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New 'Heights' Incorporation Petition Filed
Aimed to Block Plans 
Of Builder to Annex *

A new petition to incorporate part of Plymouth V .Il

Township as the City of Plymouth Heighty has been [ &-
filed with ihe Wayne County Board of Supervisors in m I .VA

order to throw a roadblock in the path of a petition M,. I-,41£401'
being circulated by a builder who wants his land an- €.
nexed to the city of Plyniouth. 4.J//////"

Town:,hip Supervisor Roy R. Lindsay said that » I
the Plymouth Ileights incorporation petition is the UlI
township's answer to the petition being circulated by ' ml/B

r .
- the Dearborn Developinent *1·<IN

I 1Co. which wants 20 acres of ptql

IThe Mail
Twn weeks ago when it was 39¥ 9

its property along the city's @Flt
eastern border annexed. I,AL,

THIS WAS the scene laNt year at the Pty-
niouth Colony Farms concerts. The outd·,or »'m-
phony program is located between Joy und Ann

Family Outings Invited

Arbor Roads, about five miles weht of the city.
Vihiton can either hit dn folding chain that are
provided or can spread blankets on the ground.

Awarded

Top Honor

IV,11,1U licti :tlr UL.•&1Upillvl

company was circulating the ;
petition. the Supervisor de- 
clared that the township "will '
do evet·ything it can" to pre-
vent the annexation. Yester-

day he said that the Heights
petition carries out that pro-
nlise.

National honor for The As far as can be determin- ed, the #evelopment corn-
Ply·,lit,lath Mail ,%·aw dix-,p:„ir's pet!,tic,n has not yet A FLOCK of sheep that had murning uhen one or perhaps tu·0 0Outdoor Symphony Begins Sunday tiollill Editorial Associa- firm is part of the Fred Gari- taken Oscar Alber of Salem Town- d(42' catihed the death of 83 of theclcihed today I}>· the Na-jbred, filed. 7he development
liti,1. ing organization which has ship nearly a lifetime to develop aninial*. Alher i,i hown with a

can be reached only from come a standard item in the built many homes and two was virtually wiped out Monday third of the dead sheep.
Sc,me people enjoy the beach, othets go for the Joy Road where a large'violinist's repertoire. The Clinip,·ting against Mer- subdjvisions in Plymouth.

wooded picnic grounds 2- but many families this parking area is provided. Spanish flavor of 9,me of the eral hundred· crack new%- The properly has been ownedfor st·veral >·ears by GarlingSunday will hearl for a partic:ular grags,· 91,•pr in There is then a valk through themes probably stem f r um pa•De, > 11·0,11 lall over thi'
but development has beena wooded path to the concert Lalo's ancestry, although '

Plymouth Township overlooking a lake where the site in front of a willow-sun Lalo lived his tife in France. country. TIN Mail was impo.:sible because of the Dog Massacres Sheep
19 y m ,uth Symphony will open its second outdooc rounded lake. Following intermission, the

it,forined by letter that lack of water. Sewers con be

concert series. Music this vear ,vill be fymphony play, Symphony "it had been belected for tonne'cti·d to a nearby drain.
Families are being invited to bring their picnic amplified for kietter hearing. in C. Major {'Janear Sym-. ne of the top three With the filing of a new ock of 85 in Salemsuppers to the Plymouth Colony Farm starting at Orchectra numberN also will phonte ) by Ludwig van Bee- award>, in the Best Col- Plymouth Heights petition. 

the annexation -incorporation4:30 p.m. for an nuting before --- be "fuller" to improve listen. thoven. Actually authorshlp „inn, Variety of Topics. story is getting more compli- A sickening situation Alber arose Monday morn-1 the dog ran through fi•'Ids to

the concert starts at St The Plymouth Colohy Con. ing. of the symphony ts still tri

0'clock. cert series was first attempt- doubt, but nevertheless the Divihi,m if NEA'% 1!138 rated. Another Heights peti- for one Salem Township ing to hear a dog yelping in the northwest. A htint later
Soloist for the concert will music is still a favorite and National Fietter Newhpa- tion still before the Board of farmer is serving as a the posture some half mile proved fruitless.

A: the day of the concert from Livonia, Nurthville,
Adams. viohnist At the age who composed it. ago. But after it was filed. the warning for others this knew immediately what it low Alber sonic compensa-ed last year. It drew people be Miss Emily Mutter outstanding work no matter per C ontest,4." Supervisors was filed a year from the farin house. lIe Washtenaw Couhty will al-

gets nearer, box order ticket Redford, Detroit, Jackson The specific award is city annixed 22 acres of its week as residents of the was for he lost 15 sheep in a lion for his deaa sheep. lillt.BaIt·s are getting so brisk of four she began study with ··
manv other areas out, . La oraction del Torero" by

• that the cininittee finds it ttl the Plymouth vicinfty. ed the School of Music at'* distinct Spanish flavor and authored bv Editor Paul and Cemetery. ' ed the death of 85 sheep. ago. ratsing appear about over.fuu.-7 w.d at Bix attend- Joaquin 'rurilla.is filled with 'er a ap!·i...d 9,»Jilmns own land in Riverside Park area seek a dog that eaus. similar manner many years to Alber, has efforts at 81 'eep
will be unable to return the

tickets by tri:Al in time for This year the concort start- Ann Arbor. She has studied ..ok•s at•nosohere of Sn,n- Chandler. Ofte appeared This annexation caused the The In the middle of the pas- timo developing the flock of
He had spent most of Iiis life-

the first concert. So the pub- ing time has been moved to 6 ,inder Michael Press and Ilya ish life. The title means t'the legal description of the massacre took ture is a swamp so thickly American Delaine sheep undlic· 1 i., being asked to pur- P·m. an hour laier than last Schkalnik. She is concert · at Chrislmas under the Heights petition to be incor- place on the farm of Os- covered with growth that it had Mhown them at hans. His
chase their concert „r season year. The new time will be a macter for the' Detroit (Continued on page 8) - headline "Two Stars rect. Since there was no pre- car Alber, 5440 Vorhies is almost impossible for ma
tickets at the ticket booth on little cooler. less sunny and Women's Symphony and Ply- --- Over Bethlehem?" and eedi·nt for suen a situation. total flock may have been

the concert grounds 14,3 allow the family to enjoy the· mouth Svniphony and plays Jured and frightened sheep
wiped out had he not hadanother which readers'the prosecutors office recom_ Rd.. eight miles west of to enter. But many of the i

Sunday. woods and fields for picnick- first violin with the Detroit Mail to Appear may recall was a narra- pervisors that they let the two dogs - moved into there, Other dead sheep lambs in the barn.
mended to the Board of Su. here. A dog - or perhaps ran into the swamp and died :4<,me 16 bucks and sonle

Trkets also still can be ing if they choose. Symphony. She was on the
music staff of WXYZ for two live of a Mr ie f-stricken parties involved take it

purchabc·d at Melody House, In case of rain. the concert· Earlier Next Week mc,ther pvho discovered court. It never has.
to the Alber pasture in the were placed in a pile while Sheep killing by dogs iM not

C:,s.,arly's, Smith Music and will be in the high school. years. her son's juvenile delin- . The newest Heights petition early Monday morning wounded ones were taken to uncommon, but 85 is alinostthe Penn Theatre. Plymouth Colony Farms The program will open with_ _ the barn and later destroyed, unheard of. The dog could
Overture and Ballet Music

Because of the Independ- is the Marne as the former darkness and killed some possibly be a farm pet. Rt·4-
ence Day holiday next week. quency for the IIIst time one except that it excludes 60 ewes and lambs. An- A lb e r and his grandson dents in the area are ke,·ping

from "Rosamunde" by Schu-

other two dozen were so ing dog running from the Alber believes the dog lie sawThe Plymouth Mail will be u lien a policeman knock- the cit v s 22 acres. It con- spied a muddy, brown-look- u look out for any stray dogi.
bert. Written originally for a tains 281 naines. Since the su-play the music in recent published one day early. ap- ed on her door. Dervisors usually act on peti- badly mauled that they swamp as they approached. was w mongrel but with %(,me

NEWS BEAT here and abroad. posing or approving the

years has become a favorite pearing on the streets Tues-

of concert audiences both day night and in the homes (Another piece of writ- qons ''first come. first serv- had to be destroyed. Several shots were taken but appearances of a shoplierd.
Widnesday. ing b\' Paul Chandler also ed," the long process of dig- ---

Symphonie Espagnole f o r All news and advertising (!rew ''011€91' the top three Heiphts petition must come H6meowner Poll Revealed
Violin and Orchestra by Lalo deadlines have been moved · befoh-e the Garling petition ix
will feature Miss Adams. back one full day next week. (Continued on Page 8) considered. Then too, there is

First performed in 1875, this and the cooperation of all the question of the precedent

composition is in five move- advertisers and news report- ; of the first Heights petition.Better Stick to Own Knitting ments, although the third is ors is needed. Registration 1,indsay. who himself is a

usually omitted in perform- Deadline for classified ads member of the Ways and
Paving Proiects Tabled

I'LYMOUTH WAS recently flooded by cards ance. The number has be- will be 3 p.m. Monday. Means Committee of the

telling of a "get rich quick" 'Rcheme by knitting or · Beard of Supervisors whichBeing Made Easy
must pass judgment on there-weaving at home. The Chamber of Cornmerce, % petitions, said that no action

• savs that several women have taken up the offers Until July 7 Meeting
herr. After the firm sells you the machine, they then Merchants Open Prize Unregistered Plymouth city will probably be taken on any

und township v o't ers Can petitions until the board con-
niake theinset·es eligible te vt'Bus next fal!.sell you the wool with promise to sell your work. vote in the IA58 priliiary and The question of whether South Main St. and The South Main project

But here's the catch: no matter what the qualitv of iii elections by mere . the township had to stop the Iough Park Subdivision streets will or will not be
Arbor Rd. It would wid{·n the6ener Iv The supervisor said thail runs from Burroughs to Annwork. they usually reject the article because A is Event for Youngsters this Frid:,y litelit or Saturday would disrupt the township's though city commissioners met Monday night to an entirely new base aud

entering a don'. litown store Garling petition because it paved this year will linger a feu, more weeks, al- street to 44 fert and gii·e it
"not up to standards." No one's getting rich except
the promoter. and -signing their nitine. entire sewer and water pro- make final decision. surface, plus new sidewalks.

A search for enough hornes to give 50 sailors a - The Plyniouth - Northville gram. "Township people Only four of the seven commissioners appeared M leol S sO 11 attended the

July 4th supper is still being conducted by the
!)unocratic· Club ii sponsor- don'i like to do this type of meeting and pointed out that

POLICE BEAT: Around $300 in damage was chalked 1,14 the registration effort. thing." he said. but it is a at the special meeting. Although this is a quorum. it backfill from sewer taps
tip to int rifles by the police department over the weekend Chamber of Commerce this week as final plans were The baoth will be at Kresge's matter of protection. He add- take& at least five members to approve a project made in the street have Not
at Eckles Coal :ind Supply Co. on Holbrook Seme<,ne shot being macie for the celebration. froin 6 to 9 p.ni. Friday and ed :hat if people on the like street paring where a majority of property own- yet compacted end that Mv-
out a!1 the wi*dowl headlights, taillights, turn signal lights There will be 50 sailors from Grosse Ile Naval all day Saturday. It requires,fringe area can't wait until ing now would mean troublearlrry:-lter. Clirr °Z.,1,70-,0,1,l,t:rt,lacfha,lon-i.rtth-!7 Irairing B,e .instead of 70 as originally expected. ;: a few :inutes to regis- rth:nall;rtli,m;, ai; ers Ccinhecp[Iti22<mission will over-ride opinion Commissioners decided* tolater.

... E. •'-••.•.••hi ..'ut uu,2,1,1,; AIL,UU liM]112, al]U Il'/UU- The Navy Mothers have volunteered to feed thelight control box ...A 24-year-old Lansing man, Guv John-
voing servicenien at noo n·--s,in. w'us taken from a passenger train here Saturday even- after the parade. but house_ Dke ship or a $100 savingsinc whi·n he become drunk and abusive. He was fined $25 holders are being asked to bond.by Judri, Perlongo ,..A young Plymouth motor scooter
-adopt- one or more of the She also receives a get ofoperator was fined $25 for somehow riding four on his vehi-

cle. visitors for the evening meal. silver spoons from Holland:
The sailors will be picked presented by KLM Royal

up bv residents at 4:30 p.m. Dutch Airline (worth $40), a'
POSTAL NOTES: With; va- They are still hoping *r an in front of the high school and trophy presented by Ply-

cation time here. postal offi- addition. returned at 6·30. Those want. mouth chu·opractors, and a
cials and rural carriers are

HONORED: The Western 1 should phone the Chamber surance Co. She also will
ing to be host to a sailor crown by William Wood In-

again concerned about chil-

dren who run out to meet the ayne County Board of Real- office. reign at many civic and mer-
ors honored its past prest-mail truck or car. Patrons

dents recently by presenting A large list of prizes ari chant functions throughout

a•re ured to keep their them
, youngsters away from theho Plaques. Local realtors boing given this year to the year.

mail box until the vehicle nored were Rov R. Lind- Youngsters by Plymouth re- Second prize winner re-

leaves. There have been nu-
say, first president and a tail merchants. Children ll ceives a watch and third

mi'rnus such accidents else- founder. and Leon Merriman. y••r• and Younger must placp will ket a travel clock.
come irto th, participating All contestants will receive· a

where. close ones here... PLANNERS CHANG : ;tor„ to register for th, photograph of themselves
Somewhere some Plymouth Thenias Rossethe 551 Evt r-De•oplr read that the post of- green, has been appointed to prizes (c hi Idron undo: 12 from Gaffield Studio. I
flee w,11 hold mail while pa- fill the term on the city plan-

must b• with a parint). There An appeal is again being;

trons are on vacation. Not so ning commission vacated bv
8 nothing to buy. macie for more individual. 1

here, Postmaxter George the resignation of Austin
The dr,r,·ing will ta k n bu5iness, industrial and 01-

Tilipona states. It is up to Pino. Sterling Eaton has now
place at 4:15 p.m. at the ath- ganization floats. Those en-
letic field ana prizes will De tering the float should notify

fach postmaster to decide resigned because of hrovy awarded that evening. the Chamber. Old cars and
this and Plymouth post of- Con"luttee work on the state Prizes include: $90 Evans floats w111 return to Penni-
fi¢, just hasn't got the room. legislature. Intercepter bike, $72 Evans man Ave. in front of the

Matador Bike, $60 portable Penn Theatre after the pa-

KEEP YOUR PLATES: When the new auto hernse laws phonograph. $50 convertible rade where the public can get
w.•,1 intq effe,·t In·7 f.,11. ;,1110 nu·ners 01*.ttine rid „f their bike,$40 portable phono- a closer look at them.
vehicles were to turn in their plates to the license bureau. graph. two $25 rod and reel, The celebration will again
But Bureau Manager Mrs. Doris Root says the law has now two $16.50 ball bat and glove. be divided into three parts-
been changed. that those disposing of vehicles without buy. two $12 artist sets. two $11 the morning parade starting
ing another should keep the plates. Kodak cameras and ten $3 at 11 o'clock. the afternoon

gift certificates redeemable program for kiddies and an
at any Plymouth store. evening affair beginning at 7.

' LONG PLAYING: Plymouth Symphony trumpeter Bill Prizes for the Miss Ply- There will also be anew

Britner (jewlery store owner) has established Jonie sort of mouth contest winners were car given away during the
record, With there being around 23 rehearsals of the Sun- announced this week. Miss evening program.
phony a year. he hasn't missed one in six years. The entire Plymouth of 1958 will get a A complete program and

symphony has a 90 percent attendance record, considered choice of a three-day lake the hours will bc publi:licd
remarkable for a non-professional group. cruise to Buffalo aboard a next week.

Any resident who haq
move in and protect its ow

- boundaries.
voted 111 the 11>'nioutn CRY or
lown:hip election since 1954 He explained that the lon

is still registered. Those who and complicated process o
have not voted since then drawing up a bond issue fo

have been dropped from the
sewers is still in the work

and that annexation of a piee
t·cgi.:trilt:fin 1·01| 4.

of property would set bacJuly 7 is the deadline for the project. The superviso
registei ing tor the August added that if the bonding prc
primary election. Mrs. Doro- cess continues on schedul€
thy Frank is chairman of the severs for the eastern a n

registration booth and any- southern sections of the towr
ont wishIng to volunteer ser-
vices mar phone her. (Continued on Page 8)

SU BUS-LOADS of Safety Patrol boy% and
girls from the 1'1ymouth School district were
gue,ts of the Detroit Tigers last Friday. The 2(HI
children ate lunch as guests of the Hotel May-

n where. opposition is in the majority, is not known,

but those commissioners ing the project represent
7 present felt that the decisions · 14 .03 percent of the affected
r should wait until the next. property owners and 36.74
9 tegular meeting on July , percent of the tront footage.e; U·hen inore commissioners Coninussioners then
k should be present. a letter from a California

r It was learned Monday resident, Harry Micol, who
, that less than a majority of owns 100 front feet and also
J Property owners along the

South Main St. paving und
opposed the project. But this

' widening project are against will still represent less than a
th6 idea. Petitioners oppos- majority opposition.

flower before leaving. The wonderful day was
spoiled only Ly one thing - the Tigers lost to
Washington.

table the South Main Proket
along with five uthera in the
Hough Park area.

Two weeks ago when pub-
lic h•aringm w•re held on thi

. many of thoio in
nougn Park who had previ-
ously pititioned for the pav-
ing later signed petilion, ,p-
posing it. duo mainly to thi
economic conditions.

This left commi<skines-so
confused that they had Cl•v

Manager Albert Glas. Grd
take a post card poll. Even
this resulted in •nme confus-

ing results, but it appears
that residents along two of
the streets want pavi -g,
those along three other
streets are opposed.

Mayor Harold Guenlher,
for one, stated that he is op-
posed to paving just part of
the streets in the subdivision.
TheN were the poll resulta:

Pprk Place from Ever-

green to McKinley: 2 with 3
parcels of land favor pawing
now; 1 with 2 parcels favor
paving in 1939: 3 with 5 par-
cels do not favor: 1 with 2
parcels favor if entire subdi-
vision is paved.

Evergreen from Elm to
Ann Arbor Trail: 5 with 10

parcels favor now; 3 with 4
parcels do not favor.

McKinley from Elm to Ann
Arbor Trail: 6 with 9 parcels
favor now; 2 with 4 parcels

(Continued on Page 8)

accepted project.
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SOCIAL NOTES
Mel. M. Todd gave a gar, Irene Wick of Karmada

don party Tuesday evening to had as her weekend guest,
hon•:r Mrs. Clara Todd's 70th Phyllis Bates of Wayne. The
birtlicla>·. Forty persons were girls are home for a summer
preent for the surprise par- vacation from the Michigan
t... 1 1.0!11 i Detroit, Plymouth Lutheran Seminary at Sagi-
20,1 Northville. naw.

Gerrit Kramer of Forest, a PFC Vaughn A. Tillotson

Pi.':nouth High school teach- feturned to Fort Benning, · 44
cr. is atSt. Joseph Hospital. Ga. after spending 15 days , ,;-1
rhere he underwvnt surgery with Mrs. A. V. Tillotson of if
June 24. , 010 Blunk and other friends

Mrs, Doris Wick of Karma- Iind relatives in Detroit. Mrs.

dn wai hostess to the North- Tillotson and Vaughn were

,·int· Lutheran auxiliary. Co. inner guests of Mr. and Strs.It,intess far the evening was yler Egetand in Detroit.

Mrs. Stiers Willis.·Games.Suzanne Daniel, daughter
were played and corsages of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dan-
givrn to the birthday and an- ic! was elected secretary of
nivck-sary guests. Gamma Kera of Kappa Pri ,

A stork shower was held at at a recent meeting in Kala-
the home of Mrs. Steve mazoo of the Kappa P h i

bc!1211tz of Simpson for Sally clubs of Michigan. Ohio. Indi-

Stamper. Fifteen guests from ana, Pennsylvania and West

I)!,rmouth and Livonia at- Virgin.ia. While in college at
tentled. Miami University in Oxford,

0., Miss Daniel was scare-
Mrs. Tyler Egeland of De- tary and president of Lamb- -

trnit :ind her daughter-in-law,  chapter of Kappa Phi. AM ra, Rubert Egeland of Ma- rlune graduate of Miami, she rine=.City, were guestsof Mrs. will be teaching home econo-
A. 7. Tillotson. mics in Ohio.

..

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Christensen

Joan Bassett, Jack Carter I '
United in Baptist Ceremony

A candlelight service per-'shade of turquoise. They car-
formed by The Rev. Patrick ried yellow daisies.
J. Clifford united Joan Kay The bride's cousins, Kathy
babselt and Jack E. Carter and Burton Scott, Jr. served

. Saturday, June 21 at Calvary as flower girl and ringbear-
Baptist Church. er. The flowergirl costume

'1'he bride is the daughter was a miniature of the other 1 of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bas- attendants.
' sett of 540 Blunk and the Assisting the bridegroom as C

bridegroom's parents are Mr. best man was Paul Cum- 2
and Mrs. Eugene Carter of mings. Seating the guests
45930 Ann Arbor Trail. were James Bassett II, bro-

Church decorations includ- th,r of the bride, James j
ed baskets ot white delphini- Wick and Thomas Ferguson.
um. chrysanthemums. carna- For her daughter's wed-
tiors and palms and a cover- ding Mrs. Bassett chose a
ed arch. Kathleen Boutwell

sheer pale pink embroidered 1
provided organ music and„ silk sheath dress with match. 1,Mildred Chester sang 1 ing hai and gloves. The 4
Love You Truly," "Beca,se bridegroorn's mother donned
and Trhe Lord's Prayer.

a slate blue silk shea* dizessEscorted down the aisle by with while accessories. Both
her father, the bride wore a

mot.ers wore rose coriages.
floor-length gown of white
embroidered organza styled Guests assembled in the ¢
with a scooped decolletage Anierican Legion Hal] in Li- . 4
and long sleeves. A fingertip vonia for the reception. *j;
veil fell from her pearl About 400 attended from Illi- B
crown. She carried a spray of nois, Canada, Cadillac, Ply- %*
white daisies and stephanotis mouth and surrounding area. MI
centered with a white Orchid. The bride' s great grandmoth- 

Maid of honor, Mary Ag- t'r, Mrs. Jennie Smith of Ply- new wore a ballerina-length, mouth, was also present.

fi hite embossed nylon over Attired in a light pink suit 
turquoise taffeta gown with a and white accessories, the
turquoise crown and veil to bride left for a trip to north-
match. She carried a bouquet ern Michigan,
of white and vellow daisies. The rn,inlp gro hath drgilu-

5
e- 4 I

2 Film Brings Music of
Evelyn Woods to TV

Friends of Evelyn Woods,
concert pianist, were happily /
surprised to see her in a tele- 1
vision progrim last week
when pictures by Dennis
Glenn Cooper of the S.S. South
American cruising the Great
Lakes were shown on Chan-
mel 4.

Miss Woods is well known
in musical circles as the or-
ganizer of the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra, where she
performed. as s 010 i s t for
many years.

As Mrs. Carl Groschke in

private life, Evelyn makes
her home in Scottsdale, Ariz.

' When she arrived in Detroit

recently she telephoned 'hel-
to' to Harold und Grace Von

Bergen of Redford Township
before leaving for Holland,
Mich. where the steamship

W spends the winter months.

Cooper narrated thr serine
nf the film showing M i st-
Woods at the grand piano in ,
one of her daily classic con-
certs on ship board. He re-
marked that she could make
the piano talk and that her

' talents were worthy of Car-
negie Hall. M iss Woods also

. heads an orchestra on board
ship when shows are pre-
sented for the cruise mem-
bers.

"On the Corner"

Main and Penniman

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

1 - Barbara Mary Johnson se-las matron of honor in a white
1 lected a lace sheath wit hand red flora! dress accented
1 matching bolero and tulleby a red cummerbund and
1 overskirt for her marriage to gauntlets. She carried red
1 Daniel Ernest Christensen and white variegated carna-

 Saturday, June 21. tions.

1 Vases of whit·· carnations ' The bridegroom asked

1 and chrysanthemums decor- James Rtch.trdson to serve
¥ ated the First Presbyterian as his best man. Seating the
1 church chapel for the 11 guests were Clyde Sumner

0'ctock morning ceremony. and Kenneth Calhoun.
performed by The Rev. Hen- For her daughter's wed-
ry J. Watch. Piano music was ding, Mrs. Johnson chose a
provided by Fred Nelson. pate blue lace sheath with

The bride is the daughter white accessories and a white
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale John- chrisanthemum corsage,
son of 9255 Oakview and the Following the ceremony, a
bridegroom is the lon of Er- reception was held in the
nest Christensen 07 248 Un- home of the bride's parents.
ion. For a trip to northern

A pearl tiara securing a Michigan and Minnesota, the
short veil and a bouquet of new Mrs. Christensen donned
white rosebuds and stephane. a pink coat dress with white
tis centered with a white or- accessories.
chid completed the bridal The couple are both gradu-
costume. ates of Plymouth High

- Mrs. Robett Jones served School.

gownea the same as the mald live :41 423 N. Main St., Ply-
of honor, only in a lighter mouth.

r

.        Mrs. Lloyd Johnson has re-. ---- ----,-- - a ---Johnson-Lnnstensen Vows Bridesmaids Marline Bas- ates of Plymouth High school | · turned to her home in Minne-
sett, cousin of the bride; Ar- and the bridegroom is a ju- apolis after attending the

.. dith Drewry, aunt of the nior at Eastern Michigan,Uni-1 wedding of her brother, An-Spoken in Morning Service bride; and Carol Clark were yersity in Ypsilanti. They wilq h

65

WEST BROS.

GOING .a

OUT OF
1 1 BUSINESS

thony L. Worth in Ply,noul
on June 15.

Mrs. Dale G. Koenig JOHNSON'S

Marcia Penhale Exchanges "PUSH BUTTON"

Vows with Walled Lake Man J-WAX
Baskets of white flowersi Robert R. Penhale servedi

decorated the First Method- I is best man and Morris Ta-
ist Church in Plymouth tori ber and Richard Raville seat- Reg. $2.50 value
the marriage of Marcia Mar-led the guests.
jean Peiihale and Dale G. The bride'• mother donned
Koenig Saturday, June 21. a light blue lace and chition

T h e Rev. Melbourne I.Idress and the bridegroom'§
Johnson performed the :I mother wore a dusly r o sel
o ciock cereniony. Williarn Ilace and-chifion dress. Whitil
Folk sang "The Lord 'Slrose coriages were pinned to
Praver- and -With Thi sltheir dresses.flini" and Mrs. Grant Beg- A reception for 150 guests 
larian provided organ music. followed in the church Fe]-

The bride is the daughter  .owship Hallof Mr. and Mrs. Randall R. i For a trip to Mackinaw 
Per:hale of 9810 Arden. Li.|Citv, the new Mrs. Koenig se- $
vonia and the bridegroom is I lected a nayy blue dress with Western Auto
I . .. - - -1 ..-- . 1

APPLIANCES

'1

AIE
Ine SOn OI Ivl lr. ana MrS. -· I white accessories.
J. Koenig of Walled Lake. The bride is a graduati of

Given in marriage by herl Albion College and Universi-
father. the bride chosealty of Michigan and the bride-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Carter floor-length gown of taffeta  groom attended Wayne State
· and lace featuring a sculptur-IUniversity, The couple will

,ed bodice and a neckline of 1 live in Mount Clemens.
scalloped lace and shortl., - . --

Births ' sleeves. She carried Amazon

lilies and white and pink'
rosebuds.

,

Mrs. Lee Lonsberry attend- 1
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Thack- Carol Lynn, born June 15 at, ed the bride ag matron of I

er announce the birth of a 9 Garden City Osieopathic Hos- honor. Her ballerina-lengthApund, 4 ounce son, Scott pital. The mother is the form- gown was of pink crystalette -:b.l
Dwight on May 25 at Harper er Eleanor Hunt of North- and her flowers were green
I Hospital in Detroit. ville. carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Goebe] Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ham- As bridesmaids, Mrs. Mor-|
of Oak Haven Trailer Court mar announce the arrival of ris Taber and Mrs. Richard

c,n Ridge Rd. are the parents their third child a daughter, Raville wore green crystal.iof a 6 pound, 11 ounce girl, Pamela Lynn, born May 29 at ette gowns and carried pinkBe yer Mentorial Hospital, c'arnations. ,
Published every rhurlay at 271 8. The babv weighed 8 pounds, 4
Main street. Plymouth. Michigan in ounces, Mrs. Hammar is the Jane Smith WedMichigan"m largest weekly news-

paper plant.
former Pat Meadows.

ASSOCIATE STORE

844 Penniman

GL 3-5130

1

4

.!1

: Still Lots of Bargains Left !... But There Is  The PLYMOUTH MAII Stamper of Schooleraft an-
Private and Mrs Johnln Kalamatoo 11

- nounce the birlh of a 7 pound.

 Phone GLenview 3-5500 6 ounce daughter, Deborah 
Only One Week to Go ...

,

. Anne, born June 21 at St, Jo-

EVERYTHING AT DEALER'S COST OR BELOW ! 1 the U.S. Post Office at Plymouth, 1
I Entered as Second Clas, Matter *u seph Mercy Hospital in Ann , .*e. 14 -».- .-'

I Michigan. under the Act of March Arbor. Mrs. Stamper is the

REG. $299.95 1-WESTINGHOUSE 30" RANGE DELUXE. . . . .............. sale 978°0 1 3. 1879. fornier Sally Canning.

REG. $219.95 1-WESTINGHOUSE 8 FOOT REFRIGERATOR .,... ........... sale 93800 I Subscription Rates Elizabeth D. Worth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren

REG. $109.95 1-HARTWICK APARTMENT GAS RANGE .................. Sale $7 00  Sj.00 Per year in Pl,mouth J Worth of Territorial is$4.00 el.whiri
spending the summer at In-

PAUL M. CHANDLER. Editor terlochen.

REG. $350.00 1-WESTINGHOUSE BUILT-IN OVEN & RANGE............. sale s24000 - NOW OPEN i 1 1134 «66*ifteir:ghdilwillir :-
4

t

A

CCA

/ New Home Toastmaster Electric

 SEWING MACHINE
Permit HOTWATER HEATER

Zig-Zag Console Number

: R.. $279.95 a|e'14800
184

Reg. $129.95 a|e 82°°
.

NEG.$169.95 3---PERFECTION SPACE HEATERS ......................... Sale 98°°
IREG. $229.95 2-WESTINGHOUSE 21" CONSOLE TELEVISIONS ............ 4,e 
:RG. $239.95 1-1.CA. 21" WOOD CONSOLE, MAHOGANY ...... Saie $19800

: t R.C.A. 21"

COLOR TELEVISION REVERE WARE
.

R.ular Look
.

. $550.00 0*y 999 331/3 OFF

.

1  -
: MANY GIFT ITEMS LEFT - ALL AT DEALER'S COST ! !
.

COFFEEMAKERS - TOASTERS - FRY PANS - STEAM IRONS
.

RADIOS - FANS - AIR CONDITIONERS - VACUUM CLEANERS

IMPORTANT ... OUR SERVICE PERSONNEL WHO HAVE

BEEN WITH US MANY YEARS WIU CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU FROM THE SAME 
LOCATION . ....

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 7IL 9 P.M.

:507 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH GL 3-5480.

PAT HAL-

House of 6

SALO
335 W. Spring

TURING

I GABRIELEEN PERMANENTS I

I HOT OIL TREATMENTS
I COIFFURE STYLING

Day & Evening Appointments

.-1.: Be W

PI
C

CRI
(F

OPEN TO ALL GREATER

SAVE NOW ...

Your Credit Union offers:

0 High In-rest (4% Paid in 1957)
0 Fr- Insurance on All Savings

STOP IN

1 PLYMOUTH C
821 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

#*==
NN-b ./9(--»03

lamour
IN
i at Davis

Mrs. James C. Kellogg

Jane Smith. the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C.

I TINTING Smith of Plymouth became
the bride of James C. Kellogg
at Kalamazoo on June 13.

, Mr. Kellogg is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D. Ke]-

GL 3-5254 logg of Olivet, Mich. The
couple will make their homi
in Kalamazoo, Mich.

'ISE - Join ...
LYMOUTH
OMMUNITY FEDERAL j

EDIT UNION
ormirly Daisy Credit Union)

PLYMOUTH RESIDENTS

FOR TOMOR ROW

o Chartered by the Fed. Gov't.
0 Low Cost Loans

available to members

TODAY!

REDIT UNION
in Mayflower Hotel

let the temperature soot -

you'll be cool ond looking
your shapely bes; In this •ow
oir.conditionid Scrong girdli
11 smoothly con,rols your

curves, never curbs your com-
fort. And limimber, on/y

#82 • IS" 4.ng,h. Col
Nylon Ind collon Ilitic

only. Slde :ipp*f. SU•1
11• 17" lingth.1 . . .3

Ad lo ... th. now jum

Bond•ov. $29#i m•dium

NEW LOW

Sarong Jr.

GL. 3-0080

;i . 7 .-4

Curves a
L

.L MESH

ong.
Sirong lills ond slims you os
nbture iniended..,onfy Sorong':
bxclusive criss-cross gives you
comple,0 1,0,dom... never,
nover rides upi Come in for
yours today-ond be cool
08 summer.

MOI Ind Iyen milh tront.

m,sh adi ond bock Whiv ,
23 10 34. {Al,O. •41• 064

........ $895
mir-cool coton Soti' bri,

84, $3 50; long lin., 13

PRICES on

$5°° & $595

!0034.

2.

-       1 t.--kiLL_

V
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Summer Activities Begin European Honeymoon Follows Freiheit-Lostuzzi Ceremony

For Lake Pointe Villagers and Salvino Lostuzzi have ted bodice. a' redingote over- the Porter Hotel dintng room Michigan. She taught school
Florence Esther Freiheit alencon lace applique. a fit- 1 buffet luncheon was held in University and University of

flown to Europe for a two skirt and long sleeves. Ain Lansing. Out-of-town in Japan for three years and
month honeymoon in Italy, matching alencon lace Juliet guests included Loraine von taught at Whitman Junior

By Mrs. Arthur Cookiey IThe Jack Ryders are having 11 little evergreen in the yard neighboring countries and cap held her tulle fingertip Glatin and Betty Demorest of High school and Bentley High

GL. 3-2871 i garage erected on theil.,f Ethel and Albert White. It the Brussels World's Fair af- voil. She carried a cascade Plymouth, who presided at school in Livonia for the past
Ilot. as are the Dudley Ma- is a "Mugo pine." It's a long- ter their marriage on June 21 arrangement of while roses. i the punch bowl: Mrs. De- three years,

We congratulate all thosehers. It was a rackety day -,eedled evergreen that is at St. Mary Cathedral in Matro i of honor, Mrs. Forest Eveland of Livonia
youngsters that have success- out here last Tuesday with shaped like a squat Christ- Lansing. Charles Cooper of Erie, and Mrs. Seth Marshall of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Mc-

tully cottlpleted another rung two little Rube Goldberg-type mas tree. But each individu- The bride lived at 367 S. Mich. donned an aqua baller- East Lansing, who cut the Allister and Mr. and Mrs. H.

un the l·ducational ladder and cement mixers going at theal limb looks like the Sauharo Harvey- St., Plymouth and is ina-length dress of silk cry- cake; and Mrs. Frank Web-
all thi,st· who have graduated same time. Both families cactus, in that the limbs grow the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. stalette over taffet&. A head. ster of Livonia, who poured Philip Barney celebrated
into a new period in their mentioned above own tri-lev- upward and outward from Fred E. Freiheit of Char- dress of miniature pink rose,:, coffee. In charge of the guest their 16th and 22nd annivet'-
lives. Many children In I.ake el homes and found, as soor the main trunk. Curving up- lotte. The bridegroom's par- and aqua veil and a cascade book was Mrs. Fred Freihelt, saries respectively FridAy,
Puinte will be pursuing di- as outdoor play equipment ward to the sun. According to ents are Mr. and Mrs. Guidoarrangement of miniature Jr. of East Lansing and as- June 20 by attending the per-
reeted activities in the sum and gardening tools entered Ethel the trees grow very Lostuzzi of Genoa, Italy. .pink roses completed her cos- sisting with the gifts were
tner program, others will bt their lives, that they HAD to fast. She estimated that her Rev. Gerald Boyer officiat- turne. She is the sister of the Mrs. George Jennings and formance of Bloomer Girl :it
enjoying Scout Day camps have a convenient place in ..ees nad each grown about ed at the double ring cere- bride. Barbara Davis, both of Lan- the Music Circle and having
Suinmer means releage from which to store them. Jour inches since they were mony at 10:30 a.m. Two bas- Edward Apostol of Lansing sing dinner afterward.

ihe daily 1'(Jutlne of school but We noticed too that Mr. Dlanted in early soring. ket afrangements of white served as best man. Ushers The nowlyweds will return . 1 -  0

it campalso Le tile tine fo, und Mri Goodale, who own Gerald and Janice Elston gladioli and chrvsanthernumslwere Fred Fruiheit, Jr. of September 1 to take up resi
children to tackle other inter ind operate Goodale's Delica tour. unle uti trum ineir home

decorated the church. I}Cast Lansing, a brother of dence al 1221 North Gr and BARBERING
ests ; perhaps those that there lessen un Starkweather, had activities and school work to Given in marriage by her the bride ; Seth Marshall of < River. Lansing. The bride-
kas no time for during t 11 c • shiny fence put up, Their ittc.nd an alumni meeting at father. the brid• chose •East Lansing. and Stanley groom is attending Michigan Two b.,bers .t your ..rvic*,
regular school year. urd is a 'marvel of bloonung their Alma Mater, Anderson

Mike Ellise,n, P.it and Ter hings. It's a wonder how in Anderson, Ind. soie gown, fashioned with a Immediately following thehe attended the Scientific Ly-
ry *ullegi·

floor-length ivory Pia' de Robertson of East Lansing State University. Previously by •ppoinlm•nl If you wish

('osgrovt'. all€1 · bevel'.4 '*4)$}|I' that work at !11 Ost Janice was very excited sabrina neckline trimmed in cerernony a reception and ceum in Fiume. Italy and ORIN SCRIMGER
Bowman children will be tak :round the clock can st,ll about the trip partly because· ' headed a branch of the In-
ing swimming lessons. It will ind time to have so many ··he wanted to re-vifit the new

ternational Refuge Organiza- 200 S. Main

inean car-pooling every day lovely flowers and shrub < library on the campus. It is
tor their mothers, but thri :rowing.

tion of ihe United Nations in next to Edison
the horary that Charles K.

Genoa.

seem to think they will b; On sunny days we have Wilson, former U.S, Secre- The new Mrs. Lostuzzi is a GL 3-0470

able to surmount the prob vhat has become a do it- tary of Defense and current Mr. and'Mrs. Hylan C. Moore _
graduate of Michigan State ,

it'rn. 'ourself figure improvement ly with G M, donated to his 30•,1,/Wirchool. Marge Haeske.who college. It ix an unusually Sally Ann Black Dons Lace, -am Flaurednale Ann and Diann Evan .tarteel the m„vement to ride beautiful building. according1,vii! be enjoying the lora , bike around the subdivision, to Janice, frasPfult'iWaewk :€Illt'en Moss and Helen Me
of thi vacation at the Seoul i round at a leisure'r pace ited her a week ago wednes- I a/et(1 (3 OWn /Or NUptiaLSiualg ean be seen pedalling Mrs. Perry's grandson vis T

060camp in Hines Park. Since rhev invite anyone e se with day from Lake Orion. He -- ,
Ilate Ann,·just 1, e c a rr, e a i bike to join thein. stopped off in Plymouth to Sally Ann Black, daughter a nosegay of blue chrysanthe- -I'.. . I

1,
Scout she is very anxious t, It's a wonder that Marge have a farewell lunch with of Mr. and Mis. Doune Black muins. -7 - 4 Patterns & Color Combinations Ilearn inure about her new 'an find time to bievele wher, his grandmother. Jimmy Nel- of Wet Ann Ai hor Rd. became Allen Campbell of Detroit .ZeD, iwork. (Bv the w·:•,7, we thin .he has so many hobbies and son was on his way to his the bride of H>dan Charles served as best man and Charles 4 To choose from with
that Scout camp site ts :, interests in her own home. summer work as a camp Woore Saturday Junt· 21 at the Sergison of Plymouth and  Blunk's . . . Style Selector Method *narvelous exhibition of corn Bhe and Art havp furnished counselor. Mrs. Perry was Fll st Unitarian Church in Aim :10•.ert Sergison of Dearbornmunitv spirit. It was built b, heir home with Early Ameri. very. happy to be honored Atbor. And William Black seated thethe niernbers of Ahe familiey .an furniture and to compli- even for a brief visit. The hridegroom is the son of guests.

223*NI'/*I

of the Scouts and by workers nent the furniture,Marge We hope that before fami- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mo{)re Mrs. Black chose a bluefrobi many different craft> laS been rveavir,g her own lies in Lake Pointe, a ki cl ,,f (-;:ircl,·rt (21th'.
Rt,34 LEES -' BIGELOW - MOHAWK

and trades in the Plymout} chifton dress and a hat of blue #1:% NEEDLETUFT - TOPTON - DELTOX 1¢1
iooked rugs. We learned they everywhere else for that mat- I)t· Edward H. Redman per- 1·c,ses for,her daughter's wed-ar,m. All fc,r fre·e! ) i re Ibvely. ter, make their s umme r :ormed the· 7:30 0'clock cert- ling. MM, Moore wore a pinkdne cannot walk ten feet ir s. -IOne easy stop to compare and select your--Ii.

Lae Pointe without seeint Ite he ran find building his outdoor concerts of the Pty- ,rate d with white gladic)}i and l ng chiffon. Both wore white·
Art spends every free min- plans. they include the four nionv. The church was dec- lace dress with a hat of match- #9carpit in plain, figured, textured or sculptured ,

s.,reething new a-building

attached garage. He and mouth Symphony on the i r m:ajetic daisies and cancit·lubra carnation corsages. FREE HOME DECORATOR SERVICEiwn

6- Viarge are almost ready now calendars. The setting at Pty-with u,hite lighted tapers, The social hall of th»
115 0 put the cupola on top the mouth Colony alone is worth traditional wedding marches ' church was the acene of th¢;tructure and to top it with a the very inexpensive price of ,nd the bride's favorite selee- reception for 173 guests !100 Samples Broug|t to yO,Ii' hOme J.· rooster. They hope to harino- the season ticket. Besides , ions frorn Bitch *tere played Plymouth, Ann Arbor, Ypsi-
4 nizq the inside and outside of hearing delightful music

'heir home with the Early they can really stretch out on For her wedding. the bride lanti. Allen Park. Royal Oak. FREE ESTIMATES - BUDGET TERMS ...
lun,trie:in style. either the slope of the hill chow a gown fashioned with Wayne. Devoit. Livo:ue. 'Around the corner on Ox- or on their own litwn chairs, a basque bodice of chantilly n•arhorn. Farmingion.

ord a home is being built al- if thrv choose to bring them lace wilh a sabrina neckline Northville. Pontiac.Hunting- 21 BLUNICS, Inc. -=
nost to order, A man from And it is one of those places and long sleeves and a

ton Woods. Bloomfield Hills.
'll'/3/.

1 rand Rapids, who works for wher,· children not only can sweeping skirt of silk laffeta Garden City and Lake Orion. g FURNITURE -- MAGNAVOX - CARPETING §7
kliehtgan Bell, will be mov- but DO have more freedom with an insert of laci. C u'S •lio attended from ' 325 Penniman--Plymouth, GL,/1-6300*IR
ng to Plymouth as soon as than would have at the regu- Her double-tier veil of silk Sandusky. Port Sanilac.

hu· builder can complete his lar indoor concerts. The mu- illusion wu hand appliqued Stockbridge, Ingersol. Ont. ./1---Ii-I-=IJ.-Illill=-IC'll
house. It is a trial model that vic being presented is fami with chantilly lace and se- London. 041.. Kansas City.

•vill have four bedrooms and liar to evervone and a treat cured by a lace cap incrusted Mo.. Fort Pierce. Fla and ibillgt Toxlured llllllllllllllllllli 'culplured jllllillllll

S e e n vet be a tri-level. The new- to enjoy when summer heat with pearls. The bridal bou- Yackima, Was¥inglon.
comer will no doubt use those and work is getting everyone quet combined white carna-

Ilostesses at the reception Mrs. Salvino Lostuzzi

four bedrooms: he has nine down. It might also be men- lions and stiphanoti, in a were Carol Dihle of Dearbgrn.
Ir on children. tioned that the entire area is cascade arrangement. cen- Sally Bgllinger of Bloomfield ' -I. .

4 Last Friday night June sprayed with a bug repellent tired with a while orchid. Hills, Ueri Madalinski 01 OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. Geist was the hostess at a before each concert and we Mrs. T, Johnson of Ypsilanti Dearborn and Sandra Ann
MINERVA'S

t ll e Stanley party. Her guests found that Plymouth Colony assisted as matron of honor in Squires of Port Sanilae.
canie from all · over the De• was just about the only place a yellow organza dress. featur- The bride donned a blue and as seen on TV
troit and suburban area. She that wasn't a swarm of in- 'ng a full skin, pleated cum- creen dress with black acres-

LOVELIEST time that no matter how big .
Her wide-brimmed white tulle The couple will live in Ypsi-has no doubt found by this seets in mid-summer. merbund, white lace bodice. sories for a trip to Gratiot Inn.

your house is, when you have arPS :11, -th:.0: 1.9, a na i„lt was accented by a yellow lanti temporarili· __..*-.. --
a

.4,:»>94 a party it could stand to be ·in mind when the;e:ftiK!;; how and streamers. She ear. The bride Was graduated11 rl ,1 41 e bigger ned a colonial bouquet of blue from Plymouth High School ·
from their trips or have ,6 „ 'L'q- * 6„n' 1 , ,¥,c, a.;,6 .,-11,..., in 1955 and is presentlv a

f 17)-,/

In*rlocking
pa,s

»

l/itt

t

A

*644,
Sad"news, too The bank at news. Instead of printing all ,·ibbons. '"" senior at Eastern -·-Miehigan. "It-*ai---*"='*--1/1 'V 7//146*Bri//Ull// 4 4 1 1.1 . 1 - ---I.--7 .

the rear of the Moss home the news that's fit, as Bud College where sbe is a member  AWIIA- --
For l,eautifu, flood-type storm we expert- :uest put it last week on his *„r Johnct,n of Ann Arbor, Pi and Lambda Tau Iota, The r

. didn't hold during the flash C Bridesmaids were Mrs. Will- of Stoic .Society. Kam)a Delta --.Iliall.-i-ill ... i

3-1¥ReK/'f1 k., *

styling. highest ,·nced last week. They were early morning radio show, I Helen Weiss of Detroi& and bridegroom is a graduate of                            , ,
simply heart-broken. Don't print "all the news that will Gayle Moore. Their dresses Fordson High School, attended . I

. stsd,rds „f quality know whether they've given fit.'' wrre blue. strled sirnilarlv to University of Michigan, and is --

ip or not. At least their dog *hal of the inatron of honor. a graduate of Eastern Michi- ;Bfrfand value. see still loves thern Wesley B. Dlinn of 743 They carried yellow chrysan- „an Collpie. He is noW a stu- 156
It seems that many folks Wing St. who haq been a pa- themuni:. dent at Kansas Citv School of 0:49our larpe (Irange out hert.ire troubled with

j Blossom ring Kelection. mushrooms growing on their tient at Ridgewood Hospital Flowergirl, Linda Lee Mason Osteopath and Surgery in #th:Ywore a floor-1,•ngth dress of Kansas Citv. Mo., where he is
lawns, and it seems to hap- for the past two weeks ts now

.1-< " ..2.-l,St

! BEITNER , Ek, thNe tlwathave rpitahnet 0,=--.=r---- - - -I,en to those people that have at home. dblite organia over taffeta and affiliated with Sigma Phi Epsi-
a tinv blue hat. She carrird lon and Atlas fraternititt

-- 1/.fir / 1.1.- - -       ... . & / ---Il

 JEWELRY them out or cutting them off

ed seed. Is there any remedy
that readers know of? Pulling IT'S HERE! THE EVENT PLYMOUTH

rloesn't seem to have any et-
HAS WAITED FOR ...

1 feet on their growth.904 Ann Arbor Tri.
Sn„aking of lawns reminds.                                            .. 1 11 -

GL. 13-2715 us that we saw a very unusu- ANNUAL j- ,...
./

..

1 SUMMER 1

Papes'
CLEARANCE 3.

i I

SALE »

SAVE 20% TO 50% ON GIFTS AND -
U BEAUTIFUL THINGS FOR THE HOME

WE LIST JUST A PYW

OF THE GALAXY OF r 1 <
BEST BUYS" j

j Tuay Iummortime
Cologne • LAAAPS ... Were $12.95 to $59.95

glamour \9
 02 size now NOW $995 To $2995 under slacks..

• PICTURES . I Were $3.95 B $39.95
4 NOW 195 To $2495 .wimeults
.

• FIGURINES . Were $2.95 to $29. playtex° panty briefs
a

/Fragralce/

/ shower-fresh
scents

1 -

Contraband

-

; Make your tingling showers or tel)id baths twice - ell,618·
1 rating this Summer with Tusey'• perfumed pick-me

rich-froth Tu•sy Bubble Bath,
oud.light Tums, Bath Powder,
,plash-on, fresh Tumy Cologne.

Also, Ane, bgrant Tisy
Soap quartet, 01.00

41 price• plus :as
' 1125 B.b66 B.*h

up• !
C1

i

, Bath Powdel

* NOW $14' To $1995

• CUPS and SAUCERS .were $1.00,0 $5.00 
NOW 49 To $195

• GLASSWARE . Drink Sets were $4.95 to $9.95

NOW $295 To $595
-1.l

0-Ily- /••.--d *I 1 Pl•h d yiN,O.

.10

S-4

0 0... 0 -• O Colk O ....1. ,

.......... D..6, Mwien.01

*d,r you, mo,0 6.m.Gfnng slacks,.horm,

ovAm,ult# Mok- you Ohe girl wHh :ho ilim

woki,moolh hip# 1101 Iummy. This fabuloOs

-•Mu,•ax ponly b,W go•. in ••d

O.101 g. WO.,OS.ily=you,

44 mit. D,1,10,..4.k.

Floy,et UVI•O* P-y 1,1,1. 04.50

Moylex Mgk C/-01:"

panly Md - w.h m-
'b......6 h.'al'-,COM,.ond

/9.#duth. ./.Il /0 /6.91

...THREE PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU ...

,  Community PharmacyPRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS f
S. Main GL. 34048

- P. 1900,0.Mie. Call Gl. 1.4592 w GL 3-7084 -

3

HOU5E OF GIFTS ,

852 W. A. A,bor Tral

Glenview 3-0656 857 Penniman

Opp. Pos, Office

Ki,AU.¥9'.M.k.

MINERVA'S GL. 3-3065

"S.v. While You Spind -We Olve SAH Me- *mp,"

,

Ilitital'10

1/1. ,11/111/2•jil/11*&1•il'

1

't,
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4 Thursday, June 26. 1958

The teachers of Allen
school gave a luncheon at
Hillside Inn for 24 guests. in-
cluding four special guests
who were honored at the
gatheringl They were: Edna
Ahen, aft6r whom the school
is named: Mrs. Don Rank,
wife of the principal; Helen
Farranci, retiring teacher;

and Pat Johnson. who is
leaving to teach in Califor-
nia.

STATE FARM
INSURANCE
OPENS NEW
OFFICE AT
25546 FIVE MILE

N..,Be.h

KE 5-5655

This new State Farm Insur-

Ince oftice hat been opened to
provide a thorough service for
its fast growing membership in
Ihil area We invite you to visit
our new otice for information

en Life. Auto and Fire insur-

ance. A carefully trained and
tourreous in$urance advi§or is

alwayi ready to assist you.
' More people enioy low-rate.
full coverage auro insurance
with State Farm than wich any
ether comrany - because Sure
Farm aim, to insure only care-
ful drivers!

Le Roy O. Leino

Robert H. Kurnick

Edward J. Shomock

KE 5-5655

7 -p- € 2-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

DIRECTORS OF the Plymouth
Community Federal Credit Union

recently elerted Carl Shear sis their
preident. The directon, from left
are: Ralph Itintow. Cliart{·% Finlan,
Harry Robertv. Harold Williams,

Many Dem€
But Few Re 1

Deniocrats arrived iii Raymond D.
crowds and Republicans in riek Walsh, JI
singles at the deadline for dino.
candidate:; w-hn will rtin in , he entire 1

the August prirnary derlinn.IS,mator reside
The final b,·11 fur petitions Ward 22, thoui
sounded at 5 p.ni. June 17. spreadsto

1·'rom this :,red. eight voma,Redfc
Democrats signed up for a Nankin, and bi
run at the Stale Senator's Incumbent 1
chair but nnlv one Republi- of Plymouth i
can is in the frav. publican filinc

Welder O. Yeager will b• Representative
unopposed in the Republican Democralic li
Stale Senator primary.:pear Harvey 1
Democrats seeking their ford Towaship.
parly's nomination are Ralph of Livonia ar
S. Halt, O. George Fedrigo. Bennett of Nor
Paul N.Smith. Raymond For U.S. CI
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Ron Layman, Carl Shear, Manager
George Lawton, Bill Fitzer, Jack
Burke, Ralph Lorenz and Herman
Halprin. The Credit Union, former-
ly the Daisy Credit Union, has of-
fices in the Mayflower Hotel.

,s in Races
oublicans
Diendel. Pat- bard. running for sheriff ; Da
,hn J. Consi- vid A. Williamson, public re

lations, 3716 Harrtson, Tren
'ield for State ton. running for clerk.
5 in - Detroits William A. Lau, buildini
gh the district contractor, 11654 Nardin
Plymouth. Li- treasurer ; A. L. Meredith, 1

, r d Towns*ip, lawyer, 9016 Outer Driv
?yond. west. drain commissioner.
Herling Eaton The two Republicans seek
s the sole Re ing nomination to register o
1 for S late leeds are: Vincent I. Mc

On the Ritchie, real estate broker
cke: will ap- 19903 Sumpter, Bellevill€
Beadle of Red- und William G. Jeffries,.
Beverly Poole flower shop owner, 500 Mai

ad George N. quette.
thville. Democratic candidates oT
)ngress from posing Olsen are attorneys
t (the Seven- john Brennan, 2266 Bosto

ent M a rthi, west ; Roman V. Ceglowsk
opposed as a 1 9373 Cherryl:,wn; Cheste

o Republicans Kaisborski, 636 Higbie plac€
>mination, both Grosse Pointe Woods: Neil P
oseph MeMil= Murphy, 822 }to ilywooc
itherford. and Srosse Pointe Woods ; Danif
1, 14101 Stah- P. O'Brien, 645 Calvert: C

Leonard Olsen, 16936 Muii
tous Waynt land,
only 7 Repub. John Patrick O'Neill, 1654

ontrastrd to 51 Wisconsin: Walter A. Parul
he office of 11609 Lumpkin, Hamtramci
eeds will offer Thomas R. Sullivan, 162(
iblican primary Stanbury: Anthony J. Szj
·n two candid- manski, 14111 Winthrop a n

Samuel G. Thorne, 477 Fish
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:or, sheriff, SHERIFF: Douglas C. Bel
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' off ices of 9173 Keller, building manal
1 sheriff. er; William A. Com'mande

ew C. Baird, 4399 Ewers, a butcher ; Kev
nth term, will neth C.Gallagher, 194:
nts. Faust, engineer; Tom Kav;

Samuel H. 01- nagh, 17014 Woodworth, t a
named to the fc,nsultant: Jack Lynch, 189H
leath of Gerald Mapleview, bar owner.
2 in September, John Mazer, 867 Lorain
against 11 can- Grosse Pointe, an assistal
ding O'Brien's prosecutor: Arthur Murph
4 P. O'Brien. 521 Hancock west, sto@
ents. all Demo- handler: Alexander J. N
Bernard J. vak. 5932 Elmwood, factoi
eeking his ninth worker: Ralph E. Quinn. 51
ster of deeds: Beaubien. public relation:
It. sixth term as W. C. Schwartz, 9651 St. C
gar M. Branig- ril, machinist; Syl Sume
as clerk, and acki, 3670 Farnsworth.toc

errick, second grinder.
I commissioner. Walter Tomaszewski, 1992
cans seeking to Annett, truck driver: Leri
nocrats' longJ. Wagner, 9620,Georgia, cE
dd are: Robert driver: Milton A. Wagne
a lawyer, 16516 5802 Chopin, Chrysler Cor
ning for prose- worker: and Elwvn R. W
i E. Revolt. in- cox. 22645 Alexandrine. Dea
slor, 2980 Hub- born, a lawyer.

ITALS WANTED

/E MANY DESIRABLE CLIENTS FOR

ACANT HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

T US BE OF SERVICE TO YOU

- r

By PAUL CHANDLER
All storm water in this area ultimately finds its

way to the Rouge River.
And the Rouge is too small for the load it must

carry under flood conditions. As building cl new
dwellings continues throughout the more distant
reaches of Wayne County, the inadequacy of the
Rouge will become worse.

So, at the same time that many communities are
struggling to put pipes into the ground to carry away
storm and sanitary sewage, they are doing it with
the guilty knowledge that even if they can build the
sewers, the Aroblem really won't be licked until
something drastic is done to the Rouge.

I state these obvious things as background to
some late-hour information which has reached this

desk from Richard E. Manning, Supervisor of Red-
ford Township.

His community is possibly as "flood conscious"
as any in the whole of Wayne County and in recent
days Supervisor Manning has been doing some• fact-
gathering which is the most comprehensive of any
I've encountered in the broad Western Wayne Coun-
ty area - all of which is intimately involved in the
final solution.

Manning has two pieces of news. They're relat-
ed:

1. There's now a law on the books which would
permit communities within the basin drained by the

I Rouge to join together by petition and ask the State
, to direct a deepening project on the river.

2. The proposed cost to each of the several com-
 munities involved has been computed on a percent-
8 age basis, and the figures show that if such a proj-
e ect were to come, the following would pay as noted:

City of Plymouth - .62 percent of the total cost
f Plymouth Township - 2.40 percent

4

Redf,ird Township - 3.75 percent
Livonia - 7.29 percent
Canton Township - 5.94 percent

a

Nankin Township - 4.67 percent
Northville Township - 2.80 percent

,- City of Northville - .28 percent
City of Detroit - 18.33 percentn

i, Salem Township - 2.18 percent
r City of Dearborn - 6.41 percent
.

City of Farmington - .44 percent
Farmington Township - 6.14 percent

4 The foregoing figures are selected at random
). Con the basis of local interest) from the multitude of
r- communities in three counties which would con-

60 tribute. The formula is based on total acreage and
c, total occupied acreage.
c But they are enough, 1 believe, to show that any
m such program would not be greeted with wild enthu-
d siabm everywhere.
. For example, Redford Township is well "down

stream" in th* flood area and takes a heavy whip-
- ping at times,of great rains, Citizenti there regard
s. the finding of relief as an emergency need.
z, But, by the assessment formula above, a place
w- such as Canton Township, "up stream," sparsely
r, settled and with perhaps only. 15 percent as much
A tax valuation as Redford Township, would be re-
a. quired to bear almost a 60 percent larger share of
x the total cost than Redford,
!7

And there is Dearborn, with the vastness of its
e tax riches, down on the rolls for a smaller slice than
nt Livonia.

The total amount of money is not even estimat-
- ed, and in any event it would hinge upon the amount
:; of widening, deepening and cleaning the communi-
)2 ties agreed upon.
9; But the percentage amount of "assessments"
y- stated above give an idea of how each community
6 would participate, if the new method should be em-

ployed.
25

'y Manning has made a full report of the long ef-Ib

fort to improve drainage. He sent copies of it to allr.

p, the civic associations in Redford Township, hoping
il- to enlist their support for the new petition method,
r stating, "there has been drafted a petition which

would authorize the Director of Agriculture of the
 State of Michigan and the Drainage Board for the

Inter-County Drajn Project, covering the Rouge Val-
ley Project. to lake action to begin the project and
levying a special assessment against the communi·
ties at large which may be affected."

He previously explained that a bill calling for
Federal expenditure of $101,500 on the old channel of

, the Rouge was vetoed this Spring by President
Eisenhower.

He also appended a letter from County Drain
Commissioner Henry V. Herrick which said: "]
wish to express our view that no major undertAkinN

RECEIVING COMMENDA- Mrs. Eythol Olson, Mrs. Lucille
TIONS for their years of safe driv- Mathias and Howard Grady. The
ing without a chargeable accident three women have eight yearb and '
were, from left: Mrs. Doris Eaton, Grady has bix years.

Four School Bus Drivers

Honored for Safety Record
Four school bus drivers for "When you look at the times ing, exemplary conduct, co- 1

the- Plymouth Community some drivers run into m cith-ioperation, loyalty and kind-
School district were honored er school districts, nur kids ness to student.; --those
at a dinner held at the Hotel look like angels.'' Houghton)qualities which have :•11 1-,cen
Mayflower Saturday night pointed out. observed in your · work -
for their years of driving School bus drivers also play an importaiit 1 1,·,11 in the
without a chargeable acci- p:11(1 honor Saturday to two of efficient operation (,f the to- ·
dent. their ranks who met on the tai program of tlie 1'1, Enquth

Receiving letters of coni- job and two months ago got Commumtv School I }i:.1,·i(·t. i
mendation from the board of married. They were Shan Your record of 11(·V,u· 11;,4,61,1 f
education and the Slipprinten Pprrich and Elaine Hiphards. a sturlent injured v. 1,11,· c,n
dent of schools wei e M rs. The citations given the your bus i:; an expell„id px-
Doris Eaton, 7773 C:inton four honorpri driver< >,1.11,·d ;iniple for iww driver.to fol-
Center; Mrs. Eythol Olson, 545 in part : "Your careful driv- low."
N, Harvey: Mrs. Lucille Ma-
thias, 858 Blunk; and Howard -
Grady, 8841 Oakview. .

The three Woinell drivers
were honored for eight years
of driving without a charge-

CRAB GRASS
able accident while Grady
was honored for six years.
" 'the dinnerids hold annually
at the end of:the school year

KILLERS
but this was Bhe first time
that recognition has been giv- GIVE THEM THEIR LAST MEAL
en drivers fr*Dtheir.safr her-
vice. There are ¢* regular
school bus drivers and thi're
substitutes, including Robert SPRAYING FOR SCALE '
Houghton, director of trans-
portation.

Each driver averages be- SOIL AERATING
tw.en 12,000 to 18.000 miles a
year. During the just con-
cluded school year, drivers
went 161.312 miles. The mile- Mosquito Control Your Subdivision
age is getting higher every
Year as nnore school buses
are added. $4 To s5 Average Lot
Five years ago there were 1,235 students transportrd hv

buys in the school district, VERTI-CUTTING
This past year the figure was
2,100 - half of the total stu-
dent body. Problems involv- for Merion Blue, Bent & Fescue
ed in figuring out routes and
making sure rach child is

EEPREEREE NU-GREEN
creditg Kis drivers with ninin.
taining outstanding driving
ability end service to thi· stu- Lawn Spraying
dents.

Houghton also believes that
there are no better children GL 3-1576
anywhere for bus passengers.

.
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SCOUT 4452NEWS
A

...............I'£-1.1.E.

fave 334 Reg. 4 prs. 4/Brownie Troop 18 had their
mothers attend their "Fly-
Up" ceremony at the Girl Men's Cool Summer
Scout Cabin June 11 to see

, them received as Girl Scouts
by Mrs. Sheldon Baker.

New scouts are Phylis Bar
ney, Cheryl Becker, Susan

. Darnell Sherada ErdilyjMary Holmes, Susan Huice, MESH SOJudy ing, Mary K. Larsen,
: Mary McAllister. Marlene
: Newton and .Ruth Woodward.
: The mothers were served
punch and cookies by the
girls.

' On June 19 the troop rnjoy-
[ ed a Irip to Greetifield Vil
r Jage. Mrs. Phil Barney apd

I

t

j,

CALL NOW
started at this tirne: and, that this rnajor project their leaders for the past two
on three branches of the Rouge River should be Mrs. Harry Larson have bren

should wait until such time as the U.S. Army Corps years.

HARRISON REALTY report to Congress - with the hope that the Federal Catches Big Troutof Engineers hds concluded its study and made its

Government will allocate funds to help defray part Leo Kowalcilk, 412 North
215 S. Main GL. 3-0920 of the cost of this Flood Control Program. Main, last week proudly dia-

"It is our belief, however, that a Widening, deep. played a brown trout that
 ening, btraightening and bridge enlargement on the weighed five pounds. three

lower stretches... would be advisable at this and three-quarters pounds. It

time." measured 25 inches long.
The big fish was caught in

- Burt Lake.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
-1 Z r. L . Z - _ . . _ - J A _ A ._ _ 1 " ....The importance of all this is that another meth- r

Thisiale Only

Try this sentational exterior

point or, your home Ihis year 4
and learn why it is earning
ihe "raves" of pointers and
homeowners everyklier.

r .M.1 Ir='7F99'11

Goes on easily and smoothly. /&1.Lz )UVI /.9, 1 '11-
Covers most surface, in only

/.'/IM,one coal, Does,he iob better, 111(G/erond more economically. 1,11 WHITE 801.1
............ ......... . i. .,1[16

f

Your choice of many beauti. -

ful colors plus Ihe now unique FACTORY FRESH

White, which actually geN STOCK

whitor the longer it is on the
surface. Treat your hom, lo
Ihe best-use O'Brien's "75".

Made with Pre-Shrunk Oils, it
Top Quality Onlylooks betler longerl

PEASE
WALLPAPER

PAINT &

Plymouth's Color Consultant

570 S. MAIN ST.
GL. 3-5100

0 1
.

A 18 po. decor.H. . A

, booll,I. Yow. f. the
-king.

uu 15 oeing usea zo try zo relieve the peril Which ex-
ists at the Rouge River.

Like all other methods, other than one involving ian outright gift of money from Santh Claus, this one' 
will pinch some and arouse opposition.

But the fact it is being tried is news today to all
of us.

Burglars Take $207 LEGAL NOTICE F
From Dairy Store Fla

REGI»TRATION NOTICE
.Ir

AKE NOTICE That the . .
Township Clerk, 16860
. Northville, Mlehigan

. Monday through Fri· 
It,ding Monday July 7.
My home office at 900 --
dorthville, Michigan will

Irom one.
be open Monday, July 7, 1938 be· BEVERI

The dairy store had $207 tween the hours of 8:00 AM. and
taken. police reported, after 8.00 P.M THE LAST DAY FOR Slate R

entrance was gained by REGISTRATION. for the purpome of
breaking off the front door registering qualified voters for the
lock. At the restaurant the August Sth. Primary Election. . AMU

front door was also pried Dated June 19. 1968 / EXP
open but nothing was found (Signed) D. J. Stark, Clerk *
taken. . . Northville Township M./.'. 1,

Linsing 5
The highest peak in British

ce: Northville Record

Columbia is Mount Fairwea-· Plymouth Mall Paid

15,287 feet. June 19. 1938

1 1

Tremendous Savingil

New Popular Styles!

Your men need a big supply of +
these su'mmer-cool socks in
white and pastels. Smooth
carded cotton, ventilated for
comfort.

HURRY ... MEN'$ SIZES 1044-12! 3-DAY SAILEI

4

698 6al.
To the qualified residents of Plymouth Town-

ship: July 7,1958 will be the last day you may

register for the August 5 General Primary Elec-

lion.

Registration taken at the Plymouth Township

Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road. Office will be

open Monday through Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-Saturday, 9 A.M. to 12 Noon--July 7, from
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

ROSALIND BROOME, Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

(June 26 and July 2)

Two Starkweather Ave. PLEASE T#
business establishments 10- office of the
rated Ride-by-s ide, Ray's Franklin Rd
Restaurant and Guernsey will be oper
FarRis Dairy, were burglariz. to 3:00 P.M
ed sometime last Saturday day and Inc
night with over $200 taken 1938 Also:

Scott Ave . 3

-     MANAGER'S SPECIAL
THIS WEEK-END ONLY! ,

Big Bottle

'ill. ./. ' ' ...
TOILETRIES
Values to 49c

3 FOR OUTDOOR LIVING

GRILLS Big 24" Size

LY E. POOL
Special

rep. 21 st'Di. f Priced

STWORTHY

ERIENCED OPEN FRIDAY 7IL 9 P.M.
360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH 1

4.1.Hv. Agent in
or thi p..1 viven

./0
y..rs.

Political Ad. '

4 For 87

$666 and $1595

t I
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Doctor's Degrees Among Those Earned
By Local Students at U.M, Mich. State

A complete list of Ply- Lynn Osen, 42475 Park-I312 with advanced degrees.
' mouth Tired residents re- hurst, master of arts; Adlai E. Stevenson was thecommencement speaker.

ceiving degrees at the Frederick L. Rafferty, At the UofM there were
University of Michigan 215 Willard St.. mir.fter of 5,813 graduates. including
and M tchigani State Uni- business administration. those who completed require-
versity has been announc- Mary Lutz Cartess 15235 Inents in February and lastsummer. There were 123 win-
ed. Haggerty, bachelor of arts in ning doctor of philospphy de-,„ ____... education ; Barbara B..._-- 11-...... ff 1....1 ....A

Donald

1 nerr were .51 receiv- Brown, 12176 Airtherst C-t:, der ofnt=I 4.42 rm;,dat@k
ing dep,rees June 14 at bachelor of arts; James N. i
Ann Arbor while in Lan- Garber, 46225 N. Territorial gave the principal eddresa.

billg on June 8. four Ply- d.isbister, 50005 An;t Arbor bachelor of laws' James

rn,q,t h stticit·nts were pre- Rd., bachelor of arts with
-, sented diplomas. distinction and honors in poli- 3 OCIAL

tical science

'  At the U of M gradua- Phillip R. Jacobus. 1396
tion, tour 1hcal people re- Elm, bachelor of laws: Luree
c,·ived doctor's degrees M. Merillat, 1292 S Main, NOTES

i and five others won their bachelor of arts with distine-
tion and honors in English;111.t.,ter s degrees. There T. Dean Palmer, 5817 Beck

Mrs. Anthony J. Worth. ac-

war. c,nt· :tudent at Michi- Rd., bachelor of arts: James companied by her sister, Lau-

ran St ate receiving aM. Reh. 203 N. Holbrook.
ra Czmanski of Wangath,

bachelor of science in chem- Lnng Island, N. Y., are
111.1 .1,·Fs degree. istry with high distinction ; spending the summer at the

7'!te.je are the U of M Richard B Root, 265 Ann St.. horne of her son Warren J.

k i tl'{11441{L4: bachelor of science witi, honi Wr,i·th of Territorial Rd. They
a ISO attended the wedding ofers in zoology :

1;ettie Arthur. 14326 Susan M Simmons. 560 Anthony L. Wor,th An June 15
Sh:,(1, wood Dr., doctor of Hartsough, bachelor of sci- in Plymouth. I

pnro in ni,reing· 1·11.. r Mrs. Line Lantz of Union

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, June 26, 1958 5

Ars. Beitner Electedo Carnegie Club Office School Board Buys
Dale Carnegie Clubs Inter- Vehicle Insurance

tational anni·al installation 1 Approval of an insurance
Ianquet was held at the Nor- policy ancl n inceliA'k with all
oIl Palnler Hotel in Windsor, : c.hool ·irli,jinistrators 1•,crl:
)ntario, Canada last Satur- 11!c' 1,A·o ill'IUS On the agendi
lay evening for its outgolng of thr board „f education al f
ind incoming division a' nd r,;,i,<·iii! 1-tteling Molday
listrict officers. niuht. .

Mrs. Mae Beitner of Ply- Blds trom four local itisur•
nouth was honored by being

ARMED FORCES Reserve Me-

dals for 10 years of satisfactory
service in the} reserve were pre-
sented recently at the Flight A
meeting. From left are Lt. Col.
George Hunt, Farmington: Capt.
Bob Hindman. 964 Harding, Ply-

Green Meadows

mouth; Capt. Robert Daivis, Farm-
ington; and Capt. Larry Ransom of
Plymouth, who made the presenta-
tion. Not present were Capt. Eric
Hill of Detroit and Capt. Itobert
Eck, 451 Ann St. Ransom 8 coin-
mander of the unit.

Injury Minor Inis Scene

4'ill be among some 70 chosen as Deputy District

5% participating in the Governor of the D.C.C.I. of

ig, which will include Michigan and Southwestern
a I laboratory experi. Ontario.
dealing with the new

ds of teaching physics Mrs. Cha'rles J. Sinlth. 9(£05
high school level. Melrose, Livenia will leave
ikers include such per- New York July 1 on the Bev-
as: Dr. James B. Co- gengfjord for a 41-day North
former president of Cape-Baltic cruise. Stops will
fd University; Dr. Wil- include Iceland, Oslo, Stock-
* Kelly, American ' In- holm, Helsinki, Copenhagen,
of Physics, New York Hamburg, Amsterdam an (l

ami Dr, Benjamin Fine, Antwerp, Mrs. Smith will re-
'a University, New turn to her home in Braden·
City. ton, Fla. October 1.

-
.

SHEAFFER'S

ance ageitts were, fonsidered
wilh thi, bid of the Trinity
Ullivers:Il Inittrance Com-

pany, 1,·pr{·se:Acd by Willilm
Wood Inwrance Agency'l con
sidered the best. It wa| 41,-
300.08,

The insurance is for 16
school Im:·.i·K. it pickup ruck
and tw¢, driver training allto-
ninbiles.

Principals :1*d other ad•
minioll':11„rs .ic,re called in to
c valluite thi· p.':,1 ye.ir's work
and board p,·heirs. .Another
turillii:, win be held ata la-
ter (tale.

HANDWRITIN6
KIT ...

'0"'0":' Mirpre':' d(,1,6, viw w:gAFU·"ak(*77TinT Rex Wynkpop, whoeri 0/ Reunion After 24 years  Collision of Two 1n had as her house guest,
1.i r i:. n , 56:

Arbor Trail bachelor of bust- Super Value ..of mirdcal arth: Law- ness administration; Ann S, formerly of Plymouth. Mrs. (Covering Green Meadows. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
6 ren, . '. 1:, M a A k, 14265 Willoughby. 49590 N Terri- Kenneth Guest of Dearborn Ann Arbor Road. Sheldon and John Thougs of Elmhurst: RegularNorth,ille ltd., doctor of torial Rd,, barhrlor of arts Cave a luncheon for Mrs. Joy, including the Gallimore ChesteriW Stretanski, daugh- School Buses

Receiving degrees al Michi- Wynkoop, with the following School District.) ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
phill'hnplly: „ e p h I). gan Stal• wer• thes.: present: Mrs. Earl Russell. By MRS. ALVIN STACE Strelanski of Elinhurst; and Two Plymouth school buses
Sargrimt. .1 r.. 331) Park- Anne L. Vineqnt, 853 Ross. Mrs Walter Sumner, Mrs. O. GL 3-1929 „ur son, Bill Stacr. The child- collided Friday with minor ).Genuine Sheaffer
rie„ Dr., doctor of medi- master of arts in hi«,tory: M. Valliquette, Mrs. Line p M. Holladay of Chicago ren put on a short program. injury to one student und to

Kay F. Ingram, 248 S. Union Lantz and Mrs. James and his friend Bud Potts of after which they were pre- bring an ironical end to the Skripsert Fountain Pen
St.,bachelor of arts in Thrasher. parmiligton made a sitrr}riqe 5,t·Ilte€i with Graduation Cer- job Of one of the drivet'S. '

• Mar,' M. Fritz, 160 speech; John R. Kroph. 41218 About 40 members of t he visit to the Richard Holladly tificates. Refreshments A girl student received a

AI,)(·11.1, tria.,ter of arts; Marlin Ave., bachelor of Arts Business and Professional lionie on Brooklinp, P. M, Hot- of cookies and punch wer,e bruise on the head as one bus ), Handwriting Booklet
IN uce let, C hibel, 17350 in hotel Inanagrment :and Women'+ Club -enjoyed the larlay is a cousin of Richard served the children and their ran into the rear or another

Karen S. Rossow, Box 64, box picnic lunches provided Hollady, They had n„t see„ parents. on North Terrirdrial Rd. Fri- To help you write better, easier!11:,f,#,.rly. Init ;ter of sci- bachelor of arts in political by Marquis Toll House at a one another in 24 years. They Wednesday evening the day morning. '1 Itree buses

49 jente in de:,ign; Margaret science. gathering in Riverside Park. had a very good tinie territ,1- children had a tar€well dance were taking band and rhoral

students to an outing al Sil- * b Pack Famous Skrip Cartridges,12 Jolled, 11785 Turkey Michigan State this year Following a short business iscing their childhood days. in the Smith School Gymna- ver Lake,
Run, master of arts; J. graduatrd 2.309. inrfueling 1,- meeting the group adjourned The Holladay family spent sturn. The lead bus had to come 

- So you can carry your ink supply997 with bachelor degrees and for the summer. A meetiniZ Thursday evening ut the Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. to a stop at the top of a hill I
. is sc·heduled for the third Graduation Party of Juliet Lee. and sons David and while shifting gears. The /

Monday in September. Main. in her home on Elin- Ronald of ED-nhurst enter- second bus then stopped I 344 in your pocketMrs. Janet Schneider, hurst. tained their neighbor Mr. quickly but the third bus V
formerly of Plymouth. at- Don:ild E. Shifle of North- and Mrs. Verne Sturm, at a couldn't stop intime to avoid 1Open Tues. & Fri. tendi·d a luncrheon at the ern is confinc,d to Garden City Sti.ak Fry Sunday afternoon. running into thi rcar of the Total 344'Til 9 P.M. home of Mrs. Lenore Garner osteopathic Hospital. He is to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brink vehicle.of Detroit. The guests of hon- undergo surgery sometime presented Mrs. Brink's par- School authorities reported'

Value value„r were Mrs. G. Mennen Wit- this week. We wish him the ents, Mr. and Mrs, John that it appeared that the bus'
liams, wife of the gbvernor: best of luck and a speedy re- Thomas of Elmhurst, with a brakes had failed. although-/ Mrs. Frank Szymanski, wife covery , new granddaughter Born they had been checked before

a/*42(24/ of the auditor general: and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beas.ey June '18 at Se,sions Hospital the trip./ Senator John B. Swainson. of Brookline are the cloi ing in Northville, the little mis€; Driving the bus was Ray

Mrs, Mary Powers, former- grandparents of a new grand- weighed about six poundN, Rorabacher, 243 Union St. It
ly of Ply,nouth and now re- son. The baby was born at The Brinks Have three other was his last day of driving

siding in Tampa. Fla., fs vis- approximately 2 a.m. Sunday children Debbie, Bobbie and for the sc·hool system before
iting at the home of her to Mr. and Mrs. Marion Heas- Julie, who are waiting pa- retirement at the age of 65.

man in ! akrpoint Village. 246 ounces. This is their sec vivit„r. Mrs. Brinks is te years, 14,000 miles ayear,claughter, Mrs. Ilene Herri- ley, He weghed in at 8 lbs., tiently to welcome the ne He had been driving for three

Mr. ancl Mrs. Henry Whal- ond child, the other being a fortner Donna Thomas. without mishap.

en returned from St. Peters- girl. Mrs, Beasley is the for- Damage to the buses is mi- 318 So. Main St. Gl 35510 PLYMOUTH, MICII
-

hurg. Fla. in May. He is now mer Carol Avery. Congratula- Congratulations are in or- nor -
der for Mr. and Mrs.in St. Joseph Hospital, Room tions to all of vou!

7019, Ann Arbor. Congratulations are in or. Butter of Ball St. They will

i» der to several young prople of celebrate their 19th wedding . 2

this neighborhood on the corn_ anniversary on July 1 as seen onTV
Foresters Picnic Draws pletion of their high school Jerry and Cheryl Cooper,

c are.er. Those graduating son and daughter of MarySeveral Local Families were: Sandra Ortman of Joy (10('PE'r of Sheldon Rd. left
Rd., Joan Jr,hnson of Corinne, Monday to visit their father --= =1 1 94£ 9 23*61= -A-

Several local families at- Janice and Jeanette Foreman in Missouri. airt/=62'*a. .
tended the Independent Or- of Mark,wr, Douglas Callioun William Emmons andi IldLIAT.EJF..ader of Foresters' picnic Sun- of Oak•irw. Janet Main of daughter Patty 01 Sheldon Rd.
dav at Riverside Park. Spon. Elinhurst, Linda L:,w of W. left M„nday on a fishing trip ...
sore.d by the Detroit Area

Anil Art-H,r Rd. atid Jiltlet to Maritie C'it,v, Mich.
Mr. and MrN. John L. Atli-Stace of Corinne. -I1 oun¢, modern and comfortable (7<,urt Henevolent, guests 'INicid:iv e'en irtit Jitnt. 17, s„n fro 111 Merriarn, Kan.,

Price

295
FREE

0

191644

MY PET

9.95

$ While

They
Last!

Only
75

were Court Concord 'and the was also graduatiA night fc,r <IM·nt the past week at the
1 ,<.i:tic,1 ,vith every career-girl-in-white in mind... Windsor Court. the sixth grade of Snuth hotne of Mr. Allison's parents,

..1L thi. good-look,1,2. southful professional shoe feels wonderful Enjoying the day from Fly- Schi,01. Those :ittendlng from Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Allison
Inouth were. Walter and Alice this vicinity were: Dennis on ]Elmhurst s

at the Cnd oi every busy day (not just the beginning) 1 Allen and their six children of Czeryba. son o[ Mr. and Mrs. Dinner Guests on Falhersl
I. 1
c oine see'it. U c have a complete range of sizes Arthur St. Their daughter, John Czeryba of Main St.. Day. in the honie of Rev. and!
and an e,n,·rt lit,inc •ervice. '; Jane. won a bteycle. Also at- Will Fortner. son of Mr. lind Mr>,- A. L. Allison were Mr.  ,

t--tending were Lloyd and iletty Mrs. Carggs 1·'ortner of Piorth- Nlid Mrs. John I.. Allison of
WILLOUGHBY BROS. set and Raymond and Mar- Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Nipp of Margaret Ruth Allison. of St.

England and children of Sun- ern, Judy Nipp, daug:*ter of '-hicago, and their daughter .%1<

garet Carley ot Deer and Ar- Marlowe; Jerry Hoeft. Man of Louis. Mich.. Mr, and Mrs. -1
322 S. MAIN GL. 3-3373 thur Finney of Buckwell. Mr. and Mrs. 1.,·she lic,eft of Arvid Burden and girls of

Court Concord will be host Brookline: David Lee, >ton of Northern, and Mr. Burden's
«95».1 ./

at a picnic set for July 27 at Mr, and Mrs. Charies H. Lee father, Ernest Burden of Ply- Thi, produci h„, no conneciloa whotiver -illl The Amencon Notional Red Cre- ... ininith.
Miverside Fark t,i DiI, i:.ulag . 4*-un,..

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bradford of Marlowe attend-
ed the wedding of Mr. Brad-
ford's nephew, Kenneth Bis-
choss.

A NEW HOME FOR ...

THE BIG M!
Fabulous MERCURY Automobiles

Guests at a steak fry at the
Clarence Bradford home,
wt·re Mr. and Mrs, Alex Bar-
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bis-
choss, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Schoner and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hum-
phreys of Elmhurst spent
their vacation in the upper
penninsula. They spent a
week and a half at the home
of Mr. Humphrey's mother.
Mrs. Freti Hanson of Crystal
Falls, Their leisure time was

9tk

k Alib

10
r

i

1.

Elh

9 3 .

WEST BROS. EDSEL - MERCURY, Inc.

Has been appointed as exclusive Dealer

for this area for the Revolutionary
New 1958 MERCURY Sales & Service

-

spent fishing.
Well, this has been a busy

week at our house with all
the hustle and bustle of grad-
uation. Sunday night we at-1
tended the Baccatureate Ser-1
vices for daughter Janet.
T„esday evening up to Smith
School for son Bill's sixth
grade graduation Wednesday
pvening Bill attended the

sixth grade farewell dance
and Thursday evening was
Janet's graduation from Ply-
mouth High. We also had
hubby's sisters visiting us
Thursday evening, Mrs. Pearl
Hadden of Flint and Mrs.
Myrtle Weaver of Troy. Mich.
Saturday friend husband and
myself attended a birthday
party of our Sunday Schoof
class at Covenant Community
Church in Redford Township.
f By the time this gets to print
we should have son Jerry I

' home on leave from Fort I
Hood, Tex. Our oldest daugh-
ter has been quite ill with a
i virus infection in her blood.
She hopes to be well enough
tn go to Wisconsin this week- 1

i end as a counselor for a Bible
Camp. So that winds the col-
umn up for this week.
1 Apologies are in order to
Mrs. Jean Braccina, 33935
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia. Last
week we published an an-

i nouncement of the approach-
ing marriage of her daughter
Nancy, to James Farmer of
Plymouth. One line of type
containing the name of the
bride's mother was inadver-
tantig lost, although it had
been set. The wedding took
place Saturday and we take

this opportunity to correct our 
error. .

-40

heavenly comfort for

every summer activity

playtex- living bras
Only America's # 1 elastic bra gives you these exclusive
elastic features for the cool comfortable freedom you want
all summer long:

WEST BROS.
EDSEL-MERCURY, Inc.

534 FOREST PLYMOUTH GL. 3.2424

''

1t
M-* und - al ¥011-11 Play'" bro,1

· I#/ /*/ **M·

|'|oy'.1, Uvt. Be,•dicu .=:t: B
pier.I "vin. Le'.11- == 8

-

......

0 0,0,0 0 c. d. O m-ly o'der 0 0-*

/'m f '44'W' 7MR L*¥/r' rn•e••'10 ..'.... 1. ...

a. Bias-cvt elastic side panels self-adiust to your every motion.
b. Elastic criss-cross front dips low for youthful separation.
c. Full elastic back won't wrinkle or curt.,

d. Cotton or nylon cups rai- you youthfully.
bandecu in sizes 32A.420 $3.95. "D" sizes $4.95.

playlex living longline bra with exclusive elastic
) "magic-midriff" for a smooth long line from bu., to waist.

32*.44(. $6.95. "D" sizes $7.95.

Also PLAYTEX LIVING Long Line
Strapless Bra... White only

Size 32 - 36A, 32 - 388, 32 - 4OC

Only 895

MINERVA'S
"Sav, While You Spend -We Give SAH Green Stamps"

857 Penniman Opp. Post Office GL. 3-3065

·W

r
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Graduates

Continue I
An appeal to 19':4(111:,te

to continue their educ:,
tion because of the neu

world of atomic' enprg,
will eventlially be coic
trolled hy young peoph
was m:ide by Steven N i.
bet, spraker :it la s
Thur·:d»''s 77th annu:,
commencement at Ply-
niouth Hinh School.

Diplomas were award
ed 208 seniors before :

stan,ting - rnom- onb
crowd in the hij:h schoo
gymnasium. Presentint
the- diplornas was Mrs
Esther liuliting, secretan
of the board of education
whose daughter was ont
of the traduates.

Nist)et, who ts State Roar,
of Education viee-president
and public relations vice

president of Gerber Bab>
Fbods of Fremont, M ich.

pointed mit the value of edu
cation in Ainerl,·a's growll
and progress. He noted tha'
it is the ba-,te IMP.tittltion G
fre,·dom und den,jcracv, ani
in >'pite of recent e, iticisin, i
iq mil basic to our safety, de
velopment ard future.

" Education is a local com.

munity's responsibility," Nis
bet told the Wratinat-9. "It
improvements lirs not in some
distant location, but in e.wl
community u h•·re 1,1,·al riti

zens. boards nf e, hication

school administrators and

teachers must work togethei
constructively •,n their schoo
program fn --insure progress

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Asked To

Education
n mind and lbody. He urged
lium to keep un with tnetr
dot·ation -for we are in a

te·w world of atomic energy
Ind -r ful,in· will l,f· *·1,11-

i 011,·d by how our young peo=
de 1,·arn how to use and
tandle this tiew force. As

:ciaitist>; say, the future w,ll
44· r,overned hv ideas and
iniagination of how to use
his new power."

N i ..1 jet stressed character

levelopment, because with-
nit n, educatit,ii can be turn-
d into a de:tructive fun·r.

fe quotrd I.4 •rd Mar<':mle>6
·omment : "Tragedy happens
. hen hi l' h intelligence ts
xediled to low ideals/'

"The basic development of
haracter demands that reli-

tionand theprinciples

taught by Jesus Christ be-
ome an integral parl of our

ives," the speakir conclud-
ed.

Fred Nelson at the organ

)layed the pracessional an rl
recessional. Rev. John Wai

ixkay, pastor of Plymouth
Assembly of God, delivered
he invocation.

List of ;
Therp werp 208 Plymouth

High School seniors rt·criving
liplornas at la·,t Thurs,hv's
night's commencement.The
4,liowing is the complete list
d the graduates:

William Hubert, president;
Gap Ponto. vice-preeicipnt:
Mary Lee Haug, secretary;
Wary Harper, treasurer.

1

4 4

t

.h

Town Crier: Europe, New England
Florida, Lakes Bed(on Varationists

-

[,EADERS OF th.· R#creali•,n Department's
playground'. held a inreting Mundily prior to the
playground opt·„itix, Tue•,day. The fullowing are
their names, from left, ocrt,pation and their
playground: Mr·.. Irene Gri,hum, herretary;
Herbert Woolwraver, director; Ri,th Martin,
Willow Run Teacher, high i.('hc]·51 playground;
John Sandmann, PHS athletic director,high
school; Billy Brown, PHS coarh, Atil),i,n; Miss
Kay Meyers, MSIT lutlent, Airburn: Mike Toth,
teacher, Gallimore: MrN. Lenore 11„we, teacher,
Ciallimore: Jim Brown, Jr. High teacher, Hamil-
Ion: Mr,4. Janet Golmant, teacher. Ilamiltun;
John H..we, te:wher, Truesdell and Hough; Miss

108 Sen iors Re,
let·, Joan Elizabeth Bennett,,Irwin, Robert Lee Isbister

Richard V. Benn,·tt, Car lThomas Harold James, Mari·
Frederick Berry, Diane Joan, ana Jensen, Brenda T. pc
Bever. Donna Grare Bish, Jewell, Anna May Johnson,
Ronald William Bondir, Bev- Joan Marie Johnson, Fred
erly Jane Johnson Bonney, Anst,·y Jones, Wayne E. Jor·
Sandra Lee Bowers, T. earle- dahl.
tori Bowling, Betty Ann Susan Jean Keith, Roberl
Bruce, J. Drnnis Brunan. Ot- M. Kellar. Nancy C. Kelly,
to Wesley Bufe, Joseph T,,An. 0 9 n Ki•nni,rlv w n a.-0 1

Deb,re4 Mct,en:rn, Ea,.tern Michigan htildent,
Tri,t·dell and Hough; bliss Jane Hardiman,
}'HS grad,tate. St:irkweather, ftill |•'04ter, teach-
er, Starkwrather; Mr?4. Christine liein, teacher,
Bird: Malcolm l'ier,·r, tracher, Uird; Miss Nan.
cy Vincent, 1·:aftern Mic·higan Al,t,lent, Allen;
John Hoben, PHS roach, junior baseball: Jack
Birk, teacher, Allen; Mrs. Gloria South, teach-
er, Smith; Juirn Cloge. teacher, arts and crafts
speciali·,t: Max hommerville, teacher, Sniith;
William Grinimer, teacher, music and drama-
tic specialist; Mi Janette Ridlry, Vii!€ %enior,
Cherry Hill: Mr%. Margaret Fotovich, housewife,
Cherry Hill.

:eiving Diploma
, AT. Gail Smith, George C. Sni- Ann Thonipson, Sherman Lee
· dea Ronald J. SP,le:m, Lou Thompson, I.<,uvinia Ann .Tid-
· Ann Sinisa, Alfred John Spinwell. Michael Arthur Todd,
, garelli, Janet Ann Spigarelli.'Judith Ann '1'ruex, David Ed-
Janet rarol Stace, Carole ward Wala€kav. John F.
;Anne Stadtmill,·r, Kent Lyn- Walker, Gerald Tho m a s
ton Stanbury, Melvin 1.averne Ward, Dona Id Ray Warfield.
Stephenson, Norma Stewn- Ronald J. Wasko, Lee Welsh,
;son, Thomas Michael Stick- Richard Allen Widmayer.
nev. Eleanor St. Louis. Don- Marilvn G. Wilkinson,Karl

(Covering the area along ut,Ad :,Ild Ali·€. 1{k·lt,nd I):4ii- tkir
Sheldon to Ann Arbor<Erail. i tly. il Aclan, 4. AIm , :ittl'Ii,Iltip
Harvey. and Sutherl,Ind. in- 11' , , N:aa·64 1,·.tcher Mr·,. 1, .1

cluding Plymouth Colony. Willard Licklelilt.
Hough Sub.. Plymouth Hills, Aliu. N.·wton returned re-
and Ridgewood.) CeMUy funn a three dav stay

By GLORIA BOWLES i,1 11:,tli•.1. 1-1(,St,it.,1,

 3-23404 Mrs. 11. W, itl•,mhern 'd
John .41,1,·n and Mrs. J. 1*.

.

Vacatinn time is here, 17% r. :t i .: pr .,f Blimk were co-
evidenced by the i·„rninps and 11,1:111'·· .•· :,t a 1,·:, 124•1,1 in M]·s.
goings of manv Town Crier 'U,·11311·'1 0'.'s | 'Ir 1 I loillh ('{11:,nv
al'ea residents. whc, 14,10,41 3,1- honip (41 7'iu-,1:,y :,ttern{,4,„.
vantage of the warm s, In,m,·r ·liii•,· 17 from 2. to 4/hon„ring
months and thr, 11·t·,· clav... :i,·r 131·1,1,?-r'1,91 1-,Or,-,th* c 'llrll>,i
pl:,Iming special family ac. who win be iii:irried 11 Aff
tivities. Saltit'clay, June 2,8. Thirty tive

Sightsering in Florida and ir')111•'11 11'•10 1 '1> 111{,1.1111. 1.1 1
visititle friends iii Na ,bvill,• · ·'Iii:i. p :,riititilt, n, and Ann
l'entl. are on the itinizary of Al·h„i· 1,·re pre+Kent.
the tip planned for Julv bv| 1'11.• ,•r, liti r.raii,li,·pr••rns „f  0M rs. Seymour L. I.tivisch and a 6 pound, 10 ounce boy -
children Nancy, 9. Jim. 11, Vl'illian, 1)*,nnis, burn on June •
Don, 14, and Mrs. 1.ini· ..'16. ri :,1 141 1).1,2. at St. J 4,111, 4
parents, Mr. and Mis. J 41111•··: 1 tor,ital in 1),·troit - '91'•· Mi

Heatlie of Butroit. '111:s trip- and M,s. Harold Dagget of ,
the first F'101 ida jaunt for the Ibiili , v.·i„„1. '1'lii, fallii·t' 11,141
hunily-- will last thize wreks. igiI,th,·i· nf th•, 11,·w 11..rn, th,;ir

Phil and Cherry Jaeobits Ii, nuenet an,1_Di·4 -
Ihe's the son ot Mr. and Mrs, wift· th•, former Dorothy Will A
R.L. Jacobus of Elm) l,ft for of i);droil. Jay is a 19·th-*rad- B
a three weeks' vacal loly 111 me

nott· 01 1'1> niouth }ligh School ,
New England states and Cape al,1 u m allt·nd his i . . reCloil . I<t 11 .T Ji• 'c,kn is, w Iw ',: g ,n,nn t Iii:·; 1,:c.c. k . £ 1i·,',bal>' 1t
elf,cted next year's Trea:,urer h:idistill I ruil rip:,rn! ) 1!p i
of the Senior Class of PHS, pr,91,1.It 14' elnpo> ed at It(-'A
has been speti,ling this week F.it}wr:; Day was relebrat-
ut Boys State at Mic'higan ed by thi, le .ilph M Ii,•41:alt·
9 tate ZIniver ity in laist 111,1 chil,Iren Al allri'rn, Lei·,
Lansing, leaving last Thurs- *11(1 I.,iiiy of 1.kiiden: Un
day. Park|:mr Subdivisid,n family

The dedication fe·:tival fm' 0111,·11:lilit-(| 11•'r par,·nt':, All*.
111,· c,peming of the preatest imi Mrs, Gity O. Fi-her {,f' E
:11.:p¢.11>.ion bridge in the I.',,r,,··t, hy takinp, the Fisher·,, 
world - the Markinae Bridp•· t,1 dinnrr on the special d.n ,

will ht· attended hv mai,v V.1111 school out, I plan to
Michiganders, including Ply- ,
mouthileN Senator and N 1 >64
.tohn Swains„n and :011 St,·ve

of Governor Bradfor,1. Sen.-i- (' NOTItor Swainson is pl«exent tv in *
the Upper Peninsuln · · ··

;.. d.' 11,1 41,1. div to Write

s column. Se if anythint
G UP. Cal| 11.e .11 (;1, 3 2.411(1:

BELL
ancl

HOWELL
DE:ACNS 2..ATION

FRIDAY
ON DKPIAY Will BE

ThlE MFIL & HOWEIL

' HI-Fl TAPE RFCORDER

' ELECTRIC L ¢2

CAMERA

) AUTO-LOAD

PROJECTOR

Ar. Gerry Grenier, Bell &
lowell f•clory repres.niative,
will he h•re lo demontirate

his p,odu€1% and annvar
questions,

Photographic
Center

182 W. Ann Arbor T, I.
CL 3-5410

. 1

"Education in Am•rira
Donald Edgur Alsbro. James Bushaw, Wanda Le- William Kenner, Ivan b

. . ......./... I- ·-· ····· '··· · 4 '-r,1-lald ' J. Streeter, Taftaiyn F.dward Williarrls, Jack It. '' a m paign tour and Mrs. 1
h• continued. "is not in :ell- 1.„nes Robert Dzurus. James nore Byers.
ing people what to think - · Kine, Gerald F.dwin Kleini Street, Richard James Strem- Wineard Carol Ell,·n Wohlge. Swains<In alid Steve .·111 Jum The Northville Township Elect,-ical Boal d will

W. Gothard, Arlene Ann Ku- Douglas Calhoun, Dennis mith, Kenneth B. Knips-lick, Larry Vern Strope, John muth, Wanda Jean Woodard, him for the ch,},r:ition, tty-:hal is indoctrination - bul bick, Berva Jean Adams, An- Barton Campbell. Patrick child Norman Karl Kohl- E. Swan. Evelyn 'Woods, El 17:,beth ing up this morning. Because meet Monday, July 7 al 8 p.m. in the Township
in teaching people how 1o irrw Wayne Alband, Geneva Jameq Carmodv, Donald I.orraine Patricia Nancy Ann Tallrnan, Ken- Yoeman, Timothy. Charles to reniember. yoling St,·ve Hall fir 11-le put-pose of reviev,ing Contractorsthink." meYer,

Reauinont Worth, Jeffrrv ilits ts the first flight he's able
fune Alexander, Harold Ri- Paul Carnev, William Carter Konke, Jacquiline Mae Lag- neth G. Thomas, Cathleen i Yoe. has been lookinA forward toUsing the thel'he of -Fin,1- , hard Anderson. Nan Aile- Sylvia C. Chingwa, Fred K,·n- row I,inda Mirearet I, a w  '- the trip. The three day fe':li-inK Ynur TVav." the sp€·aker henbaligh, Cynthia Lois Bal- neth Clernent, David Arthur Ken'neth Burns Lockhart, . val - June 26, 27, 28 - will 1 and ioui-neymen applications. Applications are

told grads that healthy and fruir, Jwwph S. Barr.,co. Ri- Clinans,nith. Lawrence Da- William A, T,ockwor„1, George
Veterans of Foreign Wars day and be clity:i*d>J the' available in the township office, Mondayconstructive thinking a n V chard A. Ballmgartner, Eli- vid Cole·, Maxine Ann Collins, E. Lomas, Staton Dana Ior- 4 include a big picnic on Sl,tul·-I

hard work ran come only pabeth Hazel Reck, Geraldine Ray,nond Combs, Jack Geraldine May Love, emonies, 1from people who are healthy Beenkkey, Connie Jean Bel- O'Neil Comer, Ann Louise ,;on'n Jean Lowden, Martha The Pns;t is holding a chick-' n osts and nixiliaries in dedication '-Eff
-.-- (:ooper, I.inda B,·rnic,· Cov- . en barbecue at thejr hall on Miehigan and in the Michigan 'n which Senator &6.4#,111>w,n 1 hrough Friday, 1 10 5 p.m.a ane Lytle.

ey, Boonie R. Cranford, Pat- D. Jo STARK, Cle,k
JULY 4th SPECIAL ty R. Cravens, Cat'olvn Vir- Edith Ann MrKenna Fve- 111]ey, road, Sunday, June 29 Overseas Bulletin of April an will take part.ginia Crowell, Bruce 'Richard Ivn Janet Main, Patricia Ann from noon on. This is open to, editorial stated that the bud- Eurnne was thel©ene of a | 6/19 6/26/58

Curtis. 1!arynski, David Paul Mel. the public and everyone is get for this year is $27,339.33. three feeks' vacation enjoyedi
lait· n,•„nic: A/1 1,·h 9,•1 AA„r. cordially invited. |The budget itt·ms include the by the James Barbers of '

Have Your

FLAG

CLEANED

Klaus Darup, Sandra L " r c':i'.1'nt,'-1'(i;An 0-*jR'Miii. Fileen Williams presentedl Ilcce 9al'v costs of c)pe ation Ridgewood ho traveled u ith'-
Davis, Karen Lee Di,wson, David CL Misener, Anthon,; a flag last week to Boy Scout and nlainten:incr and ver v :1 group of'the N:,1 ion:i 13nk
Judith Ann Day, Gail Patri- Dr,menick Monte, Doris Troop 781 of Our 1. a d >0 41  little more. While this pro- of Detroit. through the :tus-

• cia Dence. Anne Ellen Den. Wrav Moran, Alirr J ran Good Counsel church. 1.:iterl gratil doesn't benefit veterans pices of a Detroit travel ser- . New Furniture
nany, Fra nk O, Diedrick, Murbhv, Judith E. N a g v, ih the summer our nuxiliarytclireelly, it is one of the best vice. The couple left froni
I)•.mlix G. Drt·Wi Carl Albert Nelson, Richarddwill present a flag to I h bltraining progranis for their Willow Run on a BOAC air-

Slip CoversNancy Lee Eaton. Ronald Fr,·d Orr, Sundra I.re Ort- church at their roguest, Ichndren. liner, traveled froin thi·re toi ,
Eggick. Kay Marie Fisher. nlan, Alarilvn B. Outinan. Patsy Warner, daughter of Frances Zuick of California Idlewild Airport in New York.'

FREE! man, Janice Regina Fore .T,·an Pettv, Margaret Mary two weeks. Pot:iv will en tnlvisiting in Plyniouth and we included stops at I.,inrint' I

Sharon Anne Fisher,Carol Carot Alnvne Pace Rich- Roy and Marion WarHer, has was a guest at tile auxiliary and were ln London ten holoct
Ann Ford, Brenda Lou Fore-*,rd Lernv Paulger, Barbara been ch(,Men to go to I.i,np forliriecting last week. She is later. This sightsceing i un· • Drapes

Limited. time only man. Jer,nette Vi,Wa Fore- pIc,tcher, "Carol Ann Prince, Caint) Trotter and Edward were happy tci have her with Rotterdam, Germany, (ther
r,irtit. Robert I.eonard For,·Ie- C.<19>11:„,c,· Irene Prince. Zi¢_ R:irfel and J:ick Ker·,inski 1.4 ill '11>- traveled up,the Ithini·,) Swil-
ter. Riuhard Freerahn. Lois,mund F/l,virri Prvzvblowski, gi, toC:unp Woodl}wry. The>;t·| .Innet Melizin's birthday a·fluml. Ronie, Italy and

reflection Ann Frew, Diane Faith Fuel- F.qthrr M:,rir Puckett. Rus. callips are maintainrd by| U as (744(,1,1 ah·d this ni,•11111. Paris, where Mr. Barber, ri - OLD FURNITURE
ling. 4/11 Lynn Pyle, Stanlev Da- - fering to the Fri·nch Cri:-ig,

Josephine June Giefski. vid Raknezv, Joan Guil Ral- Rays it is "all ovt·r - every- REPAIRED -

Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. Carl Glagsford. Stanley Earl ston, M:,rjorie Ter Redde. ..'. ans ate o Events thing is quiet, und orderly.''
Good, Marilvn Lee ·Good-tman, Robert Charles R ed d, The executive board of themt Albion July 7-11.

St. Peter's Church in Rmne FREE ESTIMATES

875 Wing at Forest GL. 3-3275 hand, Joyce Irene Gotts, La-!navid I,. Rir, Carolyn Site Woman's Society of Christian A boki. sale is also being impressed the Barbers most. .
- verne Grady, Raymond Wil- Robinson, Judith Gail Rowe.

S,-rvice of the N (• w b 1.1 r gplanned for July 19.
This massive and beautiful

' liam Green, Jerry Lee Grib- Virginia Ruth Rowland, Su-
Methodist Church rtlet at the Closing the eve'Fling, rv a 34 :tnd e o ni plc·teel 120 ·r'c·i,r:·'

striliture was hi·gun in 150(; SAMPLES BROUGHT TO YOUR HOME
ble. gann Ruth Ruehr.

h„nle of Mrs. Harold Mackin- the singintl of "Happy Birth- later, One and a half day>,Jane Anne HardimAn. Dan- Barbara Jean Santony. Eli- der, president of the society. day" to Mrs. Hattie Taylor. were spent at the WorkVs. GA. 2-66413 POINT ny Wayne Hargrove, Beverly zabeth Irene Sarah, Gerald
This is the beginning of the A brauti'ful birthday cake Fair in Bi u.:9, 1 ]Ii{41 tln,J. Harrison, Judith Ann Hart, Kenneth Schacht, William

Marguerite Kellerns Hawrs, Gravdon Schmidt, Donna Lee new churc h-society year„ harl I„en ni,ide by thi· hostess Barbers tourect ,ne'tin>· fl·,im J. N. BOWERS
:inn Henrv. Karla Jpan Her- Kathleen Sempliner, Law. standing one. ent. aching feet !! ) Mr. Barber
Nuncv .10:inne Heike, Ruth- Schwarz. James M. Scott,I which promises to be an out- and was enjoyed by :11] pres- 8 a,in, to 19 p.m. coh inv

SPECIAL Robert Lee ilitcheos *Dan- winin Knv Shirrv, Marth a'four girls to Attend a church film during the course of tile
bold, Judith Ann Hinnte, renee Richard Sexton, Vir-| The W.S.C.S. iq sponsoring The group hopes that a]1 look 28 'or 29 rolls of m civic CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
iel Joseph Hoban, c.ail M, Kindlev Shoemaker. Pamela'camp this surnnic·r. Mrs. Nei_ woti,rn of tht· c·litirc'h will trip 15316 Shadyide LivoniaHolloway, James Arthur Hoo- Ann Sikes, H:irnld Alle n'man arid Mrs. Pringle plan to join in the activities of the Sand Point in the thumb ,6ven, Ann Hulsing, Lelah Rea Smith, Judy Elizabrtli Smith,lattend the school of missions W.S.CA near Caseville, Mi•h., is the

destination of the Mich:tel W. _ 

 a| Ren- Fuel Oil Dealers Declare 'War'
Newells and son David and

daughters Diane and Kathy,
of I':irk Place. The family will
spend the whole month of Julying in a Colt.age on the bay near FREE ESTIMATES

Fuel oil dealers of Western Wavne County dealers in the 'A roomful of fuel oil experts,ers: Sun Oil, Socony Mobil, Sand Point.
O- Wheel Balance

ed for battlt to tell the pub. Oilheating Market Reports, week to compare notes. start Standard Austin Oil of Last weekend saw the Rick- NO OBLIGATION
Wayne County have organiz- fight is a national agency, met at the Hillside Inn 1. a s t ,Sinclair. Gulf. Speedway.

bTho ihet:,t:N::s, ticular market area. The re- New York, director of Oil-JOil, C.R. Ely and Sons, Li- Gene and Ruth Niles of Pa-

lie their product offers the which has undertaken a com- the survey, and listen to ad-Wayne, Theisen Clemens Co. ard F. Newt,ns of Smith Evet-prehensive survey of the par- vice from Fred Burroughs of i Jpol ;' IC IJitr:Tii,lli,jili,'#1',fin:rn Mich. Garage Builderssuits of the research will be heating Market Reports.
Their weapon will be care- conv,·yed to suppliers for use Signs adormed the walls of Supply, plus several heating to open the Newlon's suni

fully - planned advertising in deciding where to strike the conference room: companies. mer cottage there. & Cement Co.aimed at educating readers, with their educational pro- 'They're Safe With Oil Heat.' They heard a report of the Twenty-seven classmates ofWHEEL ALIGNMENT over an extended period of gram and how much money 'Oil Heat is Best.'. amount of money which had

Reg. $9.50 Value time, to the advantages of oi] to spend upon it. Burroughs reportbd briefly been contributrd,to the "war nine year-old Nzincy Newton Block - Brick - Masonry - Frame Garages
heat. In, the latter category The open strategy confer- on the enemy. -Pipeline con- Chest" to wage · the public werr entrrtained for lunch :il

• Corred Caste and Camber they will stress cost, safety, ence was assembled by struction for gas is almost at education campaign, this Bird School third grader's
I to,recl Toe-In and To-Oul and luxury. Robert Allison of Eckles Coal a standstill everywhere," he And they named a -gener- home on Evergreen, This is SPECIAL0 inip«' 51'.,ing Allied with the Wrwtern and Supply Co. of Plymouth. said, "Everywhere there ap- al staff" to open o,ferations

pears to be a wave of rate consisting of Rodney Bar- an annual affair, held be-
- .

BRAKE RECONDITIONING SPECIAL ! !
3.10 VALUE LIMITED ·TIME ONLY

0 In•ped liake Drum, and ilining
0 I•.9-1 0--O 9.10o AId .r.k. Fluid H Noided ' F OR D-O-M AT I C
I Adiusl Hind Brille

/ Adiust Br•k. She- 1 CHECK-UP

WHEEL BALANCE 

$4.00 VALUE

10'h Fron' Whilk

0 Procision Dynamic blan€I
/ Pr«ision Stalic Bal-/7
I Install weights If ne¢,oury

All Work Don. With The

1•fle Equipment

i Mufflers Installed FREE While You Wait

: OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., TILL 9

Mohawk
Lumber Supermarts

- 33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD PHONE

- Corner Fumington Road GA1 -2700

linereases for gas. Our com- wick of Socony, Tom Osteen cause Nancy is not home in
' petitive position is improving of Sun Oil, Francis Smith of the sumnier ariel therefore un-
every day." Shell. Charles R. Ely of Ely & able to have a birthday party.His audience included Sons. Austin Bennett of Aus-
representatives of both ma- lin Oil, and Robert Feister of Helping Mrs. Newton „verr

jor suppliers and local deal- Feister Oil. Mrs. David Gates of Ridge-

r--mr--GRAND-OPENING$ALE-i
1 FREE GIFTS

b ...........

5491
749 1

11 5 CAR GARAGES - Complete,
Including Cement Floor, Ral Wall,
All Labor and Materials ...,

SPECIAL

2 CAR GARAGES - Cuslom Built
Complele, Including Con,int
Floor, R•I Wall, all labor and DET. CODE

Malerials ,*.,...,,**, ,, *

< This I. what w. do:
REMOVE OIL PAN AND

 REPLACE OIL PAN GASKET
4 ADJUST FRONT & REAR

 BANDS, ADJUST LINI(AGE
COMPLETELY, FILL WITH

NEW FLUID AND ROAD TEST

f YOUR CAR

| PRICETOTAL 9495

New Hours 7 T2Ir¥ p.m.SATURDAY 711. NOON

NORTH BROS
0 INC. 1

FORD DEALER 
30000 Ford Rd. - Garden City i

LO. 5-9000 - GA. 1-1300
.I

0 ASPHALT 0 VINYL ' RUBBER 0 CORW ' SANDRAN FLOORS

KENTILE B-GROUP ASPHALT C-GROUP TILE D-GROUP

$,100 p.r ca- $558 per C... $£48 p.....
80 pa. BO pCS. W 00 p€•.

Kentile Pure Vinyl Kentile Vinyl Kentile Corktone
Colon go rhrough to back 1,1 Quaity Cushion nick & Random Corktone
9I' 20' Each 9 X 9 9' Each

9 x. $85 p.r C...80 P€l.

Kentile Vinyl Asbestos Plastic Wall Tile
Rubber Cove BaseFull 9*9 Sid. Gauge, l• Cluality 41/4 x 44

4 Foot by 4 Inches
47 Color 19 Each 17;c- 2c- 221 - 4€

t.ch All Colo. ,9 =:
Sandran Vinyl Sandran Vinyl
FLOOR COVERING COUNTER TOP W. 1.11 Wh. w. Idve'll„

$149 s• 27. wid. 49€ un. no glmmicks, Po. Ihe b.l
6 R. -9 R.- 12 R Yid 10 Colors Ft in Th b., Kintili.

OPEN DAILY 9 Tp 9 FREE TOOLS AND INSTRUCTIONS

TILE IN STYLE INC.
27421 Joy Rd.-Cor. Ink,er Rd. GA. 1-8552

Aluminum Skiing Homo

Avg. 24'*26' 56900
Dorme• and Gable Slightly Higher

No Money Down
Up to 60 Months to Pay

Complete A4odernization Service
ilkitchens I AHic Rooms I Additions

I Recreation Rooms  Porches Enclosed

ALL WORKMANSHIP & MATERIALS GUARANTEED 100%

CEMENT WORK OF ALL YINDS

GET THE BEST FOR LESS

Mich. Garale bilders & Cement Co.
GL 3-2130 -1175 STARKWEATHER
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 7IL 8 P.M.
DetroN-23837 W. 9 Mile Rd. KE. 4-7080

1

t.

1
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, June 26. 1958 7Obituaries
1 . The male scarlet tanager

World War I Company to Pay black wings, Mit the female
has a bright se.,t·let bc,rly with---

is a grernish culor. -

Respects to Dead Commander -
. 1. .. . I

Plynmuth p.wice .1 lid t h e Members of the police de·
Ifficial city im,hly p.lid ]:,st partment served as pallbear

BY DAVE JOLLIFFE anniversary story that much plaining the intricacies of the _ Campbell mclarty
espects Mundav to Mr.. Ur- ers when services were het<

more remarkable. .30 caliber machine gun, or INCORPORATED
Seventy - seven ex-soldiers All of the men were veter- military law, or any one of a

lula I. Dirdric·k. fur .....'r. n at 2 p.m. Monday from the will hold a reunion in Grand an soldiers. They had seen dozen other subjects.
ind a half years a switch- Schrader Funeral Home. Of-
ioard ,·r),i ..1 Ill ill igh th, , , ie·ium™ was the Rev. A. E Rapids toniorrow to ra,y hum- officers before'- good and "He had the ability to re- INVESTMENT '

age to a dead man. t will be bad. duce technical coursesto
Siu· dicil :it j :30 p.ni, Fri- licullaa,In of Evergreen Lu their 40th anniversary. Gardner remembers one their lowest common demoni- SECURITIESlay, June 20 .at St. Josephs .h,·rail Church of Detroit, In In 1918, the 1st Co.. Inf., 3rd instance when he and a friend ator and put them in lan-

Mere>· 11,«pital, Apin Arbor terinent was irr Glen Ede: Officers Training School, ,vere stranded in a snow guage anyone could under-
where she had bien confined Ceittelei·y, 1.ivonia. Camp (lati·r Fort) Custer at qtorm and forced to report 24 stand. 1500 Buhl Bldg. Det. 26
or the past tw•, weeks. HIp· Battle Creek, finished its 90- hours late from leave. It so The First Company of the WO. 2-8400
luff•red n hi.rt ., 1., 1-1 ,t Mrs. Lillian M. Darga, 40

was cominairded by Captain of Michigan, Albert E. Sleep- School graduated in April of HARRY E. REEVES ;
day course with 205 men. It happened that: the Governor Third Officers Training

Mrs. Dird¢ick, 44, lived at
Torn Thoits of Grand Rapids, cr, was stranded by the same 1918 and ardner never saw

REPRESENTATIVE
1331 Rns, Stri r t. Al: th, Hit After a two-year illness

-.ight shift <11• rab,r .,t city Mt·*. 1.illian M. Darga of 68{ He was killed in 1936 in an storm and took refuge in the Thoits again until their first
i.*11 swif,·11 32: i 4 '1r· h·it,41•·d 1,:irkview, died Wednesday automobile accident and same farm house, Perhaps reunion in 1924. Thoits at-
he diffical .rt t. 11111:,it „f June 18 in Henry Ford H(4spi- buried in (Lk Hill Cernetery, this lone-:140 governor was tended regularly until his 1224 W. Ann Arbor Tri.
,•·eivin·, 111•1.4 1 Ill· f,11· lb,· :al Grand Rapids. once a military man - at any death. Since then his wife and
ic liee and fit·e dep:irtmen:ts, Surviving are her husband Captain Thoits 1nitialed rate, he understood the con- son have been at the re- Plymouth
ind othf-r ,·11 · t'' • Il.9, ·: · , Raymond Darga, whom she

memoes ........ i6 1 which ' looked sequences.. bf being AWOL, unions. ,

3.·ring that the various units wed Julv 17 1936{ two sons like tlae numerals "77," and, in an effort to help his Gardner, 62, has attended Glenview 3-4909
.·t·re di:ip.itched. |Ronald Darga stationed with 1']rat's why the company calls fellow man, he wrote a let- three reunions since 1950. His

Born Joly 6. 1913 in De- the Air Force in Condon, Ore. 1.OTS OF volunteer labor is 5on and Dave Ruge, who are paint- itself old "77."Hi:Rh (''ardner, 144 E. .rrc.132:sexadainni,k nheR wife Eval,nn also attends. -troit. shi· ·.v:,9 th,· cl:„trhic·r of|& Rob•·rt Dat'ga of Plvrnouth:
Drm and f':tulinr• c:ii„lo,ffq .nd thre,· brothers. Henry used to *tage the Plymouth Colo- ing the concert platform. First Pearl, is ont· of the fortner forgiveness for Gardner and 
Dlieball. Her husband is Al- Bleeker of Bloomfield Hills, uy Farm, C:.ncert. Nuch :1% thehe ci,ncert of the new summer out. Roldiers. He and 76 others will his friend.

INTRODUCING ..un Diedrick, who s,irvives ki,·hard Pip,•ker of Belleville three men, Hill Huge, Grorge liatil ,|„or berie is Sunday, June 29. meet at a well-kept grave to The two troopers, armed

w ith the followind : |and Arthur Bleeker of Day- + - -                 - honor a coninianding officer with the letter, marched into •

A son Frank Diedrirk of,ton, 0, whose learlership grew into the captain's office prepared r.---<-**'-7.-,-*.

Plymolitti: a datinhler, Mary Born O< tober 28, 1917 in De- Piano Pupilst an institution. Gardner, at 22 10 receive official dispensa-
T.t... n,A.1.-„.1, *.f Til.,n.r.-*h- i ·. . .. -- i ./.- ... -- - .-a . 80 - ....

Baptists Buy 7-Acre was one of the vounfiest tion. i
. {1'15 .1 1.--* 1. a ..,l . ty ...U"..., 11-OIT In nenry nieeKer ana - -
two brothers. I.ennard Due- Mae Ross, she came to Ply- Entertained Nas I ornado co,ninge Site for New Church rikembers of the company. They never got a chance.

batl of D•·trijit ; ind I·'i •·dri-b·k , It,)uth three years ago from What dill Thoits have that, Thoits had a mind of his own

Dueball of Onk 1':irk. Dayton, 0. A number of Plymouth Bv unaniniouq vote, Spring 40 vpars later Rtill com- and kept the two ramrod stiff
Mrs. Diednek came to the M rx. De rga was a membel Hanna StrE,sen entertainec 'elidents headed for their · r,f

Plymouth ar,·:1 20 years ago of Our Laly of Good Counsel , number of her plano pupil> ia,ements Tuesday nighi
St rect 11:tpliht Church has ae- niands 'the respect men at attention. Any attempts to

froin Detroit. ' Church. at four recital parties in her ibout 1:30 when they heard
crptrd a $!10.000 bond from

from all walks of life? Gard- reach a pocket and display
the Baptist Building Fund for ner now ' dispatch,·r in the the letter would have-been

Funt·r:i! services were held :tudic, on Thursday and Wri ,
TV bulletin that a tornado 9. Mill Strrul office of the suicidal.

th,· purpose of erecting a new '

June 21 at St lav of last week. Each pupt was headed for Plymouth. church on Haggerty ltd.. di-
Ann Arbor Construction Com- A firm belirver in democra-

ghility In lead That, more choice between a summary(| Marybatholic Church *16 91:Iyed a solo and there were An airline pilot had spied a rectly across trom At<en pany. explained. -He had the cy. the captain gave them a <=' Wayne with The Rev, Father veveral duets after which re. -unnel near Ann Arbor which 4,1,„m . than anything el<e. command- court rnartial and company
Ir!,r, 11.i:ic·v ollie·iatinj:. Ito- freshments w ,·re enjoyed vas the basis for :he repart. To I» called Allen Heights *.d our 21.,pect . Smnetimes he punishrnent. They accepted
41-v way; hi.ld 1,'riday, J tine '·ively discits<ions and im- But at city hall where a Con. 14:,ptist ('hurch. i·unstruction was ninre-of a father than a the punishment -30 days
4, ht Schrader Ftineral promptu renditions of boogie •liad radio is tuned al all Will 6,·gin following a ground- CO Tie'd stick up for any confined to quarters -and

 1!,t„:,·, Inte·rnient was at Holy 'iwinbers added to the fun of times for such reports from bri'aking service on Atigust 3. *,7.,A he thought was right, left sadder but wiser men. JACK SUDDENDORF
I.....I-*.Ibia,*al-4- St·l,ulchre Cetnetery. the parties. the weather bureau. no such The site consists of seven He'd even gamble his own From those few minutes 40

The first group to appear warning was recorded. act ex. rpputation for the men Per- years ago, Gardner recalls a Fibe Mirto Agency Manager of the Woodmen Ar.»lent and
Wil/al 1:14; _ .•, Bruce M. MacDonald, 66 on Thursday afternoon con- Tonight at about 5 o'clock hang Inost important, he al-,pair of bright, brown piy e s Life Company of Lincoln, Nebraska, is pleased to annout,ce

..                                                       . - - -                „tr„r.·rl... oc =1,1
i)>Itea (4 unrislinr L. utter, i„.IM -1,8 UC . 8.,11,1UW a.... H dy 0 t: U £1 l,JU L , f , J •,4.0 -9 u.• that *'saw right through; us: the addition to our slaff of Jack Suddendorf as our Disti ict

TIME Toll I winbed Tuesday, Jline 2 Janis Lort,z, 1.inda Luelfing, blast of the city fire whisile -Thr raptain got the best
Among the faithful who Manager in Livonia, Michigan.Bruce 'M. MacDonald sue- Janet Fleszar. Alyce Graye, le•:. There will be one long Willoughbys Receive ..10 1 tal ,

from a hpart attack suffered t.in(la Lum.fden, Laura Lat. to serve as a warning. Bachelor Degrees nut of everv man. I remem-
have journeyed to see Thoits'

while inowing the lawn at hly laub and Kareneve Spitz. ber once when he lined us up
grave are: Stanley Brownell, Mr. Jack Suddendorf is qualified to act ac, your per·5onal

Mi . and Mrs. Robert G. .ift,u· a partioularly sloppy
professor at Cornell Universi- insurance counselor. He offers complete personal prota finn

lic.,11,· at 1087 N. Mill St. . Later in the afternoon t h f - 1V; John Cronin. vice-prest- for you, your family, your business. life, Acri.lent Health,
·aduated from irm ard vaid, 'I've seen dent at General Motors; Si- Hospitalization, and Group policies are available th,ou Jh ·•,

Mr. MacDonald ('411.111, to -ollowing pupils were pres- Resident Enters Wheaton '11'7"r[,tilefivt' schoolf; worse drills but I can't re- mon DenUyl, president of Mr. Jack Suddendorf.
Plymouth 12 years ago from ent: Pamela Barbour, N:i
1,:unaw. He retir,·d fin March line Criger, Barbara Dick College Summer School Saturday, June 14 with bache- member when.' Bplieve nit Vohn Aluminum: and John

lor of arts dc·grres. Mrs, Atin thal was the last time he haa Zeller, former Detroit Tiger Call or write Mr. Jack Suddendorf at 40870 Joy Rd , Plymouth: 'cj?,it!.'rc'yl; 2:, ;1atil?:Jl,i{1!' ;7111, CdA';:1:;t'FIi#;:6,1:,aMT:r.y . Janrt F.lizrthrth Ctimmins Wilic,tighhy gradilated frol,11., say thal." baseball manager.

lie luis sales supervisor at 'vn Tavlor, Jane Vallier and niouth ha: enrollpci m the und her husband received his minded was not cornposed of ..77'Li expect 77 members to
f 5,0320 ft:itiford Road. Ply- me University of Michigan The conipany Thoits rom- Oddly enough company Home Phone GL 3-5263 Office GL 3-3035

Ihe tune of his retirement. Anna Zoet. 44th annual Miwit,1,€,1' s,·hor,1 al ,letzr,·e frorn Eastern Michi- battle-scarred veterans wh<' attentl the 1958 reunion. They
Ir9/atirviving Mr. MacDonald On Friday afternoon, those Wheaton college in Wheaton. gan University. In the.fag he foiu,ht sidp bv side in niprtal will rorne fron all over the

are a niece. Mrs. Margaret in the first group were: Ill. for the 1st und 2nd Ter:ns will enter Bexley I
Clinan-snuth of Plymouth and Christine Arnison, Martha and Intt·r-session. Miss £Cum- yon College in Ga
two npphews, Bruce and Don- Arnison, Kim Bartholomew,
al,1 Avis, both of Plymouth. Nancy Burlry, Beth Cutler,

--- iii, was a member of Sa John Duke, Douglas Fey,
- hna Lridge 155, F & AM, Sagi Nancy Luefling, Frank Shep-

n.iw: Palestine (·hapter 159, ard, Ricky Smith, Mary Val-
R.AM.: Detroit Conwnand lier and Elizabeth Haas, a
cry 1 und Knight Templar, guest from another teacher.

Don't hesitate . . : NOW is both of Del rt, it. The final group included,
1 He was born March 5, 1892 Dolores Aldrich, David Fey,

the best time to look fo) that i in Saginaw to Malcolm a nd Nancy Frounfeiter.Donna
home you've always wanted.,Sarah (MacCorkadale) Mac- Garlick„ Ann Gilles, Mary
Welll be glad to show you

IDona Id. Tess Newingham,Dennis

1 Funeral services'Will-63 Simpson and Elizabeth Tay-
1/le -many Real Estate proper- conducted by The Rev. Henry lor.
ties we have li·;ted. It's theJ. Walch at 2 p,m. Friday.

June 27 at Schrader Funeral

wisest,nove vou'll ever make.Home. Masonic graveside ermany is opic
Iservices will be held by- Ply-

 RM t?13rment16 1,e at 2 Of Reservist MeetingL F.I.7-FT,-1 ,rsi d e Cemetery with Ma-
' 1111 1-_1 1 + E-- sons serving as pallbearers. Col. Gerald Johnston spokt·

to the Plymouth Flight ''A"

REAL £TATE 2 The rings around the planet Air Force Reserve nieeting

____a-=26•-1.---' Saturn arr composed of tiny On ",G,ermany Then and' Now, giving a complete his-
-         highly reflective solid part]- tory and background of Ger-

cles or '*monlets." many relating its searches
, for world power under the

Ist, 2nd and 3rd Reich.
"It is unlikely," said the

NEED a be a 4th Rrich because it is
colonel, "that there will ever

highly unlikely that Russia
will ever Peturn East Ger-

, many to the homeland." The

Basket of Cash
the military again, he said.

current government is set up
in such a way that the pec,-
pit· could never be ruled by

Col. Johnston served a S

public relati„ns officer to
TO GET A GOOD DEAL ? Gen 'Hap' Arnold during

Word War H und is present-
ly with Grant Advertism*

p.

mins ts taking courses in lit- .,nd Mrs, Willoughby wi
r:,ture and * duration. :eaching at Howardf O.
The summer program be- will live in housing pro

gins with inter-·ce:-sion, June by the seminary for ma
10 to 20, during which twr, Autlents.
semester holli'K credit mity bl·
Vained, The caurses offeredare sufficiently varied to ap- C|aSS Of 1913 Holi
peal to a wide range of pro-fessional interests as well as Anniversary Dinne
particular emphasis on the
needs of Christian workers. The class of 1913, P]yn

Tht· first tprm of Mutiirrter High school. hel,1 its 451
9,·hool sturtx June 21 follow- tiiverMary at the Mityf
ed by the second term start. Hotel June 20. A turke,
ing July 19. ner was served the folk

- 12 members and.their
q· hitshands: Ilenry B

Sue Heyder Represents Velda Bogart, :Olive J
City in Beauty Contest Brown, Sadie Paulger B

Edna Fisher Compbell,
Sue Hn·der, daughter of Chilson, R„se Hillmer

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hey- :tein, Marilla F:tri'und C
dill, Maria Palmer Lutz

ler of 1056 Simpson, was na I.yndon Rathburn,
chosen by Arthur Murray Gottschalk Thorn and
lance studios to represent Sheartr Nash.
Plymouth in the Miss Uni- Twenty members remi

a class of 32 gradua
verse conipetition several Guests were Marieleine
weeks ago. She competed in nett Wood. Helen Fa
Detroit, J tine 13, in tht. state und Austin Whipple.
contest, which was .A'on by a The <·vening wt™ spereminiseence, the showi

conlestant f r o m Flushing. pictures und the singit
Mich. the class song.

ALLISO
CHEVROLE

iall, Ken- combat. They were only a wErld,--in- the past-sl,me have L..   . 1
inbier, 0. enninanv of enlicited men go- returned froni Europe. This111 be ing through Officers' Candi- year six are coming frorrl 1'Io,,tle,1 Accic,en Ifk)Al1 .1 el ™

They date School. Thai ina,9. tl.13 California; five from Florida Protedixt
vided - - -- - others frorn 20 or rnore and Ltte Compally , bli  Handrried Martin Luther Film states.

Thoits knew all the facts of

The Evangelical Lutheran the military.Gardner re- Lincol., N.brasha
members several instances

Church of the Epiphany will when the captainiwould take I IUTUAL 610,6 *1*1•VE COMPA•V · 1*TA.61*M.. i...
Mhow the film "Martin Luth- over for a technical stieaker -

in the Canton Center Town-· ,
nouth
h an- Nhip Hall on Geddes Rd.
lowei· Everyone is welcome.
, din- Firecrackers!!)wing The flag of Paraguay ts
wivesaker, composed of three horizontal
:, M e strip€·s, the upper red, the
rown, middle white and the lower
Lelia blue. In the center of one side

the national coat-of-arms. Wood Combination Doors
Hol. is4,ver- On the rpverge side, is the
An Treasury seal. 3/0 x 6/8 - 8 Lt. Galv ..,...... 11495
Julia -' I----*

Ann£i National parks regulations
require .t hat all person, Bronze s1570

-,in of before clirubing a mountain,t e s ,ijust register with the nearest ig- No. 1 Grade
Ben- p.irk warden.
riand      -

Malayo and England have
nt in about the saine hreas.
ng of The water pow,r r,•sources

KIDDIES

Ag „t nf Manitoba are :estimated at
5,250,000 horsepower. PLAY SAND
- 2 s

IN Bag
Washed & Dried

c.--7. . 71 ] FIR

x4-8

79<

Agency.  345 N. MAIN ST. SALES & SERVICE PLYMOUTH, MICH

Strawberry Festival I ALLISON CARNIVAL OF DEALS
To Benefit. Boy Scouts WE DEFY YOU!

It's Strawberry Festival 1
time again for lhe Boy Scout: 1
of Canton Township. The an
nual festival is set for 7 to 4
p.rn. Thursday, June 26 at the To beat these prices on the
Geddes Rd. Fire Hall, with
generous portions of short-
cake and ice cream assured |

The Canton Communit> 1 Fabulous "58" Chevrolet

ZONOLITE
HOUSE FILL

STEEL

CLOTHES POST

$155 B.
595

2 3

NOT AT BETTER HOME
Here you get the •ame "Good D-10' Cash or

Credit and remember th•* there i.

NO INTEREST . CARRYING CHARGE
on our preferred budget plan

.

' It's Easy to Shop Here -

Club is sponsoring thi• affaii
, to benefit Troop 298. A drv···
ing will be held for a 1958
portable radio.

Tickets may be secured
f rom the Scouts or at the
rloor, at 35 cents or three for
$1.

r-wrir-

L-

495

SCREEN DOORS

2/6 x 6/8 - h Pine
2/8 x 6/8

KNOTTY
CEDAR OR PINE

-19 Sq. Ft.
3 Years to Pay,

"DO-IT-YI

DELRAY-2 door

DELRAY-4 door

DISCAYNE-2 door

BISCAYNE--4 door

DELAIRE-2 door ........

'ElAIRE--4 door

BELAIRE-2 door Hardtop

BELAIRE-4 door H.,diop

45 Days to 1 st Payment at Bank Rales

)URSELF" PRICE LIST

$1899 IMPALA Hardlop ....... 2287.
s1946 IMPALA Convertible ....* 9406
s 1999 Station Wagons as follows:

9046 YEOMAN-2 door ....... s2146
s2126 YEOMAN-4 doer........ s2186
$2166 BROOKWOOD-4 dr. 6 p...s2266
s2171 BROOKWOOD-4 dr. - 9 p...s2351
s2221 NOMAD-4 dr.-6 p.......s2399

Random W/L ...

$,24
PEGBOARD Ve" Tempered 4'xf ........................... 6

FIR PLYWOOD W" GIS ...... $2

CEILING TILE - CELOTEX . . ./...........•••••.•• 111/2, Sq. Ft.

FIR GARAGE SIDING.--P•. #106 ...................8'Lin. Ft.

795 Sq.ASPHALT SHINGLES ...

FREE - BOX OF SCOTT'S SCUTL-CLOUT or
'r

.. See for Yourself

f-BEVERLY E. POOL MARATHON OF DEALS
KANSEL WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

St•ie Rep. 2 1 st DistBETTER HOME I 0 TRUSTWORTHY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN UNTIL MIDNITE JUNE 25th, 26th, 27*h, and 28th M,LAREN Company -0 CAPABLE

305 N. Main GL. 3-3232

1 FURNITURE & APPLIANCES  ' BNEENED ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO - BRING YOUR WIFE AND TITLE
Uvini.'. le,iolilive A,Int in
lan'in' 60/ th' I.li I.v•n

Hours During July & August DAILY 7:30 - 5:00

450 FOREST AVE* - GL 3-7420 y..... Prizes for the kids Refreshments SATURDAY 8:00 - 4:30
, Paid Political Ad. -4
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Art Competition
leing Staged At
Summer Concerts

An art competition involv-
Wg paintings of the Plyrhouth
Chlony Concert has been an-
*unced this week by the
Three Cities Art Club (Ply-
rlouth, Northville, Livonia ).
embers of the club will also
e*hibit at the concerts.

All artists in the area are
invited to enter the competi-
tien. Paintings must be the
*sult of *n-the-spot sketches
*r completed work done at
te scene of one of the con-
derts at Plymouth Colony
Farms, located west of Ply-
touth on Joy Rd„ between
Beck and Ridge Roads.

The winning painting (o i 1
e watercolor) will be pur-
dhased and presented to the
tity of Plymouth. Dates of
fhe concerts are Sundays.
June 29, July 13. July 27 and
Atigust 10 at 6 p.m. All en-
tries must be ready by Aug-
*0 8 and qualified judges will
elect and announce the win-

ner August 10. Ail artists en-
tering the competition must
register with the Three CitieN
Art Club at one of the con-
certs.

The outdoor concerts. now
¥n their second season. offer
the artist a setting of rolling
hills: lake and willow trees.
with pkturesque farm build-
ings. along with symphony
music to enhance the atmos-
phere.

Further details can be

learned bv calling Mrs. Mar-
inrie Becker. president of
the club. at Northvilte
1463-M.

EVINRUng.1 .lallIFII!$11

America'§ largest«Iling di
luxe motor - now with d,b

marie Surflite Ityling . :.
wondrous Starflize quiet !

€q, tor 04*6#52
t.      ---

 FREE. TICKETS
 for the children's prize
i d,awing al the Fourth
1 of July celebration may
 be picked up al our
j.tore.

PLYMOUTH
HARDWARE

515 Forest

GL 3-0323

EVINRUDE SALES & SERVICE

"' 9/ 1 '1

SEE IT NOW

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Paving Projects Tabled
(Continued from Page 1)

favor it in !959: 1 with 3 par-
cels do not favor.

Maple from Sheldon to
South Harvey: 3 with 8 par-
cels favor now: 2 with 2 par-
cels favor 1959; 1 *with 1 par:
cel favors curb and gutter
only in 1959: 18 with 37 par-
cels do not favor.

On an adjoining •tr••1.
Elm and Wing from Ever.
grien to South Harvey. the
following results wore tabu.
lated: 3 with 8 parcel, favor
now; 13 with 24 pucels do
not favor.

These were some of the
comments from :those ap-
proving the projects: "Y o u
should be able to get some
low bids on this work now, so
let's get a necessary job
done. "' 'The job would be
least expensive this year.
There never will be a time

when the property owners or
the city will feel it can 'af-
ford' this improvement."
"Failure to do this job will be
a serious bloW to progress."
"Heavily traveled, always
needs repair."

Remarks from those oppos.
ing paving included: "Street
being used as a race track
now." "S treetin excellent

condition. To pave with an
ugly gray cement strip would
be no improvement and an
utter waste of taxpayers'
money." "Can't afford it." "I
like the rural appearance as
it is." "I'rn about to be un-
employed so really can't af-
ford it." *'Lightly traveled
(concerning Maple). Would
favor closing street at Shel-
don Rd." "The last special
assessment for sewer. etc. on
Herald St. makes our taxes
too high now. Anything furth-
er is unfair, prohibitive and
would be the last straw for
US."

And they ven an 8-8-4
at the mighty powit of God...
-(St. Luke 9.43.)

Almighty God", power to
heal ga. phy,irally. mentally,
spiritually, hu b be experi-
enced to be believed--and it
is available to all who love
and obey Him. Truly, God i•
-the Great Physician, Who
has never le.t a eaw - Ri.
Pre•criptio• 1. Faith ; H. .-
pertS .0 p.37'Int oth. than
our 10¥e.

letters to
Editor:

A week ago I appeared be-
fore the Board of Education
as the appointed representa-
tive of the Plymouth Educa-
tien Association to give a
summary of the teachers'
views on the Board's recent-
ly adopted salary schedule.
The Mail's story on this last
week was bas,cally correct
but two statements were at-
tributed to me which I did

not make. I would like to cor-
rect any false impressions re-
garding the teachers' stand
that may have come from
these misquotations.

I was quoted as saying,
"Teachers are interested

first in their own pay, and
second in maintaining the
quality of career teachers," I
neither said nor implied this,
nor would I or any teacher
ever sav this. Teachers are

vitally concerned with "main-
taining the quality of career
teachers," and the statement
as it appeared in the Mail is
totally inaccurate.

The Mail also said,

Local Witnesses The,

Make Plans to (Continued from Page D pers. Th

awards" in the 1958 con- Redford

pete in
Attend Conventio

·Township Observer, sis- munity
 test for The Redford against

Jehovah's Witnesses from ter publication of The the land
the Plymouth congregation Mail, the NEA revealed. tests a
today ·announced plans are It was entered in the Michigai
underway to attend an inter- 1 'Top News Story" Divi- this clasnational convention of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses in New York sion.) of the tc

city this summer. The Mail has. won a Last J

Mr. C. C. Coonce, presiding host of honors in recent was dec(
minister of the local group. years and this is its high- al exce.
said the convention could est achievement on a na- Michigaiwell be the largest in the his-.
tory of Jehovah's Witnesses. Lional level. Publishers tion, w
It is scheduled for July 27 everywhere covet the state-wic
through August 3 and will be NEA prizes because they The e
held in Yankee Stadium and are the highest attainable (whetheithe Polo Grounds simultane-

for community newspa- second oously.

The last international con-

vention. attended by miny 10- 4cal Witnesses, was held in.
1953 in Yankee Stadium and
reached a peak attendance of I
165,000 including the over-I
flow audiences. Watchtower
officials, Mr. Coonce said,
have arranged this year for
the program to be held in
both places, with most pro-
gram features repeated at
the Polo Grounds immediate-
ly following the first presen-
tation in Yankee Stadium.

The Watchtewer Bible and
Tract Society, governing
agency for Jehovah's Wit-
nesses, has Heen making spe-
cial travel arrangements for
foreign delegates. Many mis-
sionaries who have served in
other lands will also be
brought to the United States
tor the Bible convention. Pur-
pose of the gathering is to
provide stimulus for the New
World society of Jehovah's
Witnesses in Christian asso-
ciation. Bible instruction and

ministerial training.
Mr. Coonce stated that it is

not yet known how many Wlt-
nesss from the area will at-
tend, but, he added, special
travel arrangements are be-
ing made,by plane, train and
many will travel by automo-
bile. He said further it may
be necessary to make limited
meeting arrangements or
cancel local meetings alto-
gether during convention
time.

Touch Over Sight

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich . .
(UPI) - Blind vending stand
operator Ernest Mohn ex-
amined a newly varnished
pine cabinet at the Grand
and discovered someone had
goofed. Sighted caYpenters
had the boards on backwards
with the unfinished surface on

the outside {0 the cabinet.
Mhon discovered the error by
touch.

There are 3,690 mile,
railway in West Virginia. [ '1
The Editor

5
Butler and Edgar Brown
warned that they were not
sure how many teachers will E.1. Fl' 1
be around in September if b Granwat-
they feel that no rais,· will be , 1-'....«2
forthcoming.' Neither Mr -
Brown nor myself said this.
;We reported only what the
IP E A. as a group had as-
signed us to report; we neith- .,-I---,-------
er knew nor said anything -

. i .,I.-....

about teachers not being
around next fall.

These errors were, I'm
sure, unintentional, but be-
cause they are damaging to 640@: 3?4me as well as to all Ply-

imouth teachers, whose offi-
cial representative I was, I 'k--- - #014.M
request that this correction
be given prominent display KITCHEN HOLIDAY - Frozen
in this week's Mail.

Sincerely,

PATRICK BUTLER MEAT PIES
(Editor's Note: We now are

informed that most teachers

have signed contracts fo r
next fall. Our reporter stands

by the general aaccuracy of
his notes, and in any event.
it is clear that the; teachers

Of

JNKIST

MON.

Rail Awarded Outdoor Symphony New 'Heights'
te Mail (and the revealed until the annual

(Continued from Page 1)
the city of Charleston

Observer) com- convention banquet on Prayer of :he Bullfighter.- (Continued from Page 1) filed in 1955 but was nc
the highest class July 9. The NEA wrote: gally correct. This pePublished in 1926 for stringed ship will start yet this year. was filed in oppositionthe largest com- "We can't tell you any quarie:. the work lends itself Lindsay asserted that wa- city petition to annex

newspapers in more at this time, but we well to the more varied or- ter for the township "w ill whole township which f.
In the NEA con- do hape that you w ill chestra. ' take a couple of years at the -- --- -

latest." The township expecfsyear ago, no make definite plans to be  Concluding the program to have Detroit water extend- HADLEY7 newspaper in present to accept your will be -Polovetsian Dances"ed here.
is received any plague at the Annual from the opera, Prince Igor The incorporation includes '
,p awards. Awards Banquet. by Alexander Borodin. This only that part of the township aCUU,11 ea||er

east of McClumpha Road, or -anuary, The Mail "The selection of your famous Russian Composer a little over eight square . Sales & Service
)rated for "gener- newspaper for this high used the opera for folk songs miles. Making the rest of the Authorized Hoover De,le
Ilence" by the award is indeed an honor,

subjects drawn from Russian tion is impossible because
and dances and to present township a city through peti- Located at

1 Press Associa- since the judges this year legend and history. The law requires a certain densi- Bob's Paint Spothich conducts were confronted with the dances vary in style and con- ty of population per square
le competition. greatest number of en. tent, but through ali of them mile. 816 Penniman-41. 3-508
xact p' lacing tries ever received in an runs the exotic oriental at- For those unfamiliar with We Repair

mosphere and the vigorous. the incorporation - annexation All Makes of Cloiners' it will be first, NEA competition - a to- intoxicating rhythms typical history, a petition to incor- - -r third) won't be tal of 2,043. ' of native Russian music. porate part of the township as -

/ / f            -
STORE HOURS

9 To 9
DAILY

&

SUNDAY

 SHORT STEAKS .... Lb. 69

SHORT RIBS M®,iy, TenderRn• fe* Baking Lb. 29

STEAK Round Or
Sirloin ..... Lb. 79

TURKEYS Eviscer.ted

Ready for thi Oven • •

C HOT DOGS . sk-s ... Lb. 49
GROUND BEEF

Ground 2 8£75Freshly

LARGE B0L06NA Piece or Lb. 49Sliced

CORNED BEEF Kesher S,yle L b. Bri.ket

VALUABLE VALUABLE
COUPON COUPON

EXPIRES JULY 2, 1958 EXPIRES JULY 2, 1958

 QuakerDOMINO SUGAR f ..
INSTANT COFFEE

B. BAG i [m·rr,rii] i

LITH THIS , LARGE 6 OZ. JAR
COUPON / WITH THIS COUPON

.- VALUABLE - VALUABLE
COUPON COUPON

UNITED DAIRIES - Homogenized

ane, MILK
booz.1 LITCHFIELD

I CHICKEN

0 BEEF BUTTER
I TURKEY

VANITY FAIR

TISSUES

ir

r X

CHUCK 11OAS
SAMWAY'S SELE(1

BLADE CUT

43

iAAA

69

GLASS

1/2 Gal. PLUS

DEPOSIT
i

Iftl
"Both will be back.)

400

COUNT

BOX EA.
51 SEABROOK FARMS

PEAS & PINEAPPLE & 0RAN6E DRINK 25' ROYAL GELATIN ...4 For ;
PINE-ORA - 46 or. Can All FLAVORS

ADE CARROTS MIDWEST FANCY - 21/2 Size Can

SWEET Pia(LES ..... 9, 35' BARTLETT PEARS . .. 3 For $
'2\ 10  9/' 2 .TABLE KING

- PORK & BEANS .,. . . 34 lb. C KREY - CANNEDCan

TOWN SQUARE DEL MONTE - ALL GREEN - 303 Can SLICED PORK BROWN GRAVY
WITH

ASPARAGUS SPEARS' .... 39' OR
-lupl Ar-%1 Frozen FRUIT PIES LARGE SIZE BOX SALISBURY STEAK Mushroom

Wjih

CHERRY SURF or SUPER SUDS .... 29 OR

---<-- OR BATH SIZE WITH

APPLE SWEETHEART SOAP .. 4Nor 39< SLICED BEEF BROWN GRAVY

AUKY SOAP l ...'. . 15'1 Lb. - 6 oz. Size

-Ill/.iil- ... .1 ....:..::
&2./7-#*fIFill.-.'-1

19/ lili *.4*5........2/Filw./'al l...P)
.

 1............ diri.. .-

1 3.7 FANCY

0 - -- CANVAS SHOES
•POSTURE IOUNDATION 3 VVATERMELONS , Aillillillpillillik illillplillilijilll/dill.'ll'llp A.

- 1- ./All'.-.....Ii. 1.

TOMATOESy- play w work lon,er b BIN, .mle.1. h.-I ... 1-4-M.

,

WId' choic, 01 141.8 -d OW."6 1 -1---1-

/ FANCY

) HE,AD LETTUCEBEE- OPEN  ,
CELERY 2 For 29'
URGE 24 SIZE 1

- -- PRIDAY
..Al.al.. 1 290 S. MAIN

ANN ARBOR ROAD at ANN ARBOR TRAIL9-

-- - ./ ......"Agi GL. 3-1390
NEW, YEUOW CANADIAN WHITE (near Mymouth Road cut·off)

-32 9 P.M. . ONIONS 3 Lbs. 19' POTATOES 10 Lbs. 55' WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

"Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth" PRICES NOT EFFECTIVE SUNDAY

39<

39<4 121/2 oz.

Cans

ea. 99
12 oz. 19' N

Pkg.

2 For 39'

6---il -

.
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Woman's Eye View
by Nancy Rigney

=--r -=h-

After reading the local columns this week, it's
hard to believe that anyone will be left in Plvmouth
after the vacation season gets into full swing. So
many fabulous vacation plans in the offing.

While the rest of the city pours over road maps
and travel folders, the James Barbers of Ridgewood
can reminisce over 29 rolls of film. They just re-
turned from a three-week tour of Europe.

Columnists must take a breather every now and
then, too. Mrs. Arthur Cooksey of Shadywood Ct.,
the Lake Pointe Village correspondent, is off tomor-
row on a two-week jaunt.

A new face among the calumnist„ is Grace Wig-
lev of 710 1»arkview Dr. who will take on reporting

0 chores for the Parkview Circle area. She is replac-
ing Mrs. Robert Fitzner who is kept busy with her
dutie# as secretary at the Methodist church.

Canton Township will have a column for the first
time, with Mrs. Esther Sprengle of Beck Rd. handl-
ing the news.

Mrs. Ithea Ross of Harding, who covers the
Marlecroft-Birch district, is carrying on with her
column as usual, despite the changeable weather,
which has singled her out as a cold victim. The 'si-
nu: season' is taking its toll... even though sum-
mer has offRially begun.

Lt. and Mrs. Harvey R. Jahn

Thumbing through the Women's Wear Daily, a
tracie publicatic,n, the fashion impression is definite- Jacquelyn Bailey Becomes
ly chen'Use or close to it. Summer styles include lots
of loose-silhouetted cousins of the chemise, with I D '/0, m uny forms of blousing, the two piece or over-blousel Driae of Lt. Harvey R. Jahn
dress, the tube with a knee flounce, the long tube-
tors„ with rleatid or flared st(irt and the trapeze. Jacquelyn Lou Bailey be- brid•'• mother. The four

The major olfense against the chemise is to(·arne the bride· of Lieutenant tier while fruit cake was
wear it too lon,4 or too big says a wornen's d re s 54 Harvey R. Jahn. Jr. at 8 topped with while sweethearto'ch,ck June 21 at the First rosas and stephanons to
manufacturer in said magazine. Improper size and I Pt e:I,yterlan church of Pty- match the brides bouquet.
longth destroy the chemise's "young effect," he re-Inic,uth. Rev, Henry J. Watch After the traditional cuti,ng
ports. officlated the double ring cere- of :he firil piece by the

To complement the simple lines of the chemise,i
moriv. couple. Mrs. Harold Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. aunt of the bride, and Vicki

headache bands and beads are the thing. Crystal Bailev, Jarvis avenue in Li- Lothman served the quest·.

jewelry is back, in both clear and vivid colors. Alvoma, art· parents of the bride. The bt·ide wore :in Oran j

Methodist Church is Scene

O/ Carter-Ho//man Union
Four attendants dressed in A reception was held at the

ovelet nylon over powder church Fellowship Hall for
blue taffeta preceded Shirley 230 guests from Adrian,
Elizabeth Carter down the Palmyra, Detroit,Toledo,
aisle of St. James Methodist Buc>·rus, O., Pennsylvania,
Church in Detroit for her New York and Maryland.
marriage to Donald Charles For a trip to Atlantic City,
•40111'Man on Saturday, June the Pocono Mls. and Niagara
14. Falls, the bride donned a

The bride is the daughter of blue sheath dress with a
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Car. while lace top. while acces-
ick, 2.,0 £'acilic ana tile bride- Sories and th/ orchid from
groom is the son of Mr. and the bridal bouquel.
Mrs. Carl Hoffman of Palm- The bride is a 1958 gradu-
yra, Mich. ' ate of Hillsdale College where

Dr. Benjamin F. Holme of- she was affiliated with Chi
ficiated at the afternoon cere- C)mega sorority. The bride-
mony, before an allar bedeck- groom graduated from AdrI-
30 with white snapdragons an College where he was a

and white gladioli. Chancel member of the American

Uccorailens incluaed large Cdmmons Club.

baskets of while chrysanthe- The couple will live in Adri-
mums.while snapdragons. in until fall.
while gladioli and candela-
bra. The wife of the minister

of the bridegroom's church.
Mrs. Frank Frinkle. sang Rebekah News
"It I Couid Weli You." "Be-
cause" and -The Lord's

PraYer."

G iven in marriage by her The next meeting of Re-

$1 a 2 her, tne Driae chose a )ekah Lodge 182 will be at 8

while chantilly lace gown ?·m. Friday. June 27.
With U wide V-shaped neck Rebekah and Oddfellow

and wristpoint sleeves. The :pembers enjoyed a graduu-
li,or-length bouflant skirt 01 tion party given by sister

net extended into a chapel Mildred Collins for her

Lrain. A princess crown 01 :randdaughter, Maxine.

pearls held her fingertip veil, . U'e are sorry to report that
Vhite roses suv.rounded an sister Pansy Carey is con fin-

mt'chid for the bridal bouquet. od to St. Jokeph's Hospital af-

Mrs. Cliffjrd Elliot, c„usin ter surgery last Friday.
of the bride, assisted. as ma- Five Islanas. Nova Scotia,1 ron of honor and Carolvn .

u cording to Indian legend,Stuck,·v of Detroit Mrs. Burt
Martetis of Roval Oak and are giant pieces of earth that

, the god G]onscap threw in an-Donna Emetson of Penn Yah, :er at a braver.
N. Y., served as; bridesmaids.
Ther wore identically ityled
gowns of white eyelet nylon ,
over blue tafieta, coniple- ,
ilientcd by inatching crowns
of sequins and net and bou-
quets of red rOS,•>4,

The bridegroom aSKed

14'PLY
Thursday, June 26.1958, Ph

Corrects Portion Of

Attendance Boundary
The superintendent of

school's office this week an-
nounced a correction regard-
ing the attendance boundary
between the Bird and Smith

elementary schools as ap·
proved last week by the
board of education.

The Hough Woods subdivi-
sion u ill be detached from'
the' Smith School attendance
area and attached to the Bird
School attendance are:l as re-
ported. The error was made
in the description of the
Hough Woods subdivision'q
southern border and should
have read as 1'011ows: '-1' h e
Hough Woods subdivision's
southern border is along the
easement between Beech
Street und Linden Street."

Therefore. all elementary
children living on either side
of Brech Street. Berch Court
and Carol Street will attend
the Smith School. All elemen-
tary children living on either!
side of I.inden Street will at-
tend the Bird School.

Radiations from a new ul-
tra-violet lamp are said t„ be
a thous.ind times more effee-
live th:in sunlight in killing
bacteria and viruses.

Then· ave nearly 600 miles
of mountain trails at Jasper
in Alberta.

MOUTHAIL
mouth, Michigan Section 2

COL' HMEN IN penonnel administration have
been i.-,mi,leted hy City Manager Albert Glass-
ford :ind hi *ecretary, l,innen Salow. They are
shown receiving their certificates from J oh n
Roberts(,11, Northrille city nianager.

William Bell to Wed

Mrs. Laura Huin and Da-

Redtord Twp. Girl
vid Andrews announce the
engagement of their dal!&:11-
ter, Shirley Andrews of lied-
ford Townichip, to William L.-
Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Boone Bell of Pl>·mouth.

An August wedding is be
ing planned.

Fire strikes at a U.S. fartr¢
Shirley Andrews every 1.5 minutes.

*1;447, ...... ..

%:45-1

nute on this is sitpplied by Yves St. Laurent, Dior'sITht· bitd,·groom is the son of sheath dress for their wi·drlin,
site·ressor in Paris, who believes that the long, 19'25-|Mrs. Eleanor Jahn, Oakdale trip to Lake Mic·higan >41,1(·, Ralph D:ivis to be his besti avt nut· in Liventa, and the the bridegroom graditated froin man. Ushers were Jameg! L i I 2(i-»I>. JUNt justyle heads are oul. He shows. 10 to 15 rows of short I late· Harvey R Jahn St West Point this Tear, ttiey will Masten, Richard Forsythe, 

, beads crowding the neckline of the latest costumes. 1 White rundelabra and palms reside in New Jersry :inr \ lillam Erskine. Clifford El- , rthru JULY 12The newest headache bands are fringed to match flanked the te-table on which Georgia while hetal.w: spl,oal- liot and Lan* Hoffman,were placed white geranium b.ed schoming, Aft•y· thi. tho, Thr bride's mother, Mrs, 6 4 t A, .dv•,Ii,od in IHIS WEEKfringed 5 10!es. plants. Following a colonial will leave for Europe on hi* Carter. selected a dress of *:>
PARADE, SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS,The cemi>.e has raised hemlines and caused thelthrme, on the communion. first assignment, duct>' rose laee over taffeta , r
FARM JOURNAL ..d PROGRESSIVE .fcomeback of the jrwelled garter (»1 say the powersitable were two bouquets of Guests we•re f!·1,!11 Bi":nin„- with matching accessories.Iwhit,· daisies und blue rarna- ham, Dearborn. Detroit, Lan-- Mrs. Holinian :,c,ze <, t (, N e 'that he in jewelry circle#.) A New York tore is fea- I tioni White satin bows mark- lace over taffeta ensemble 

/ DUSTING fi# 1
turing the jewelled leg band•, for wear juht above theled inr rel:Alive's pews. sing. Jackson. Hillsdale. Sagi- with white accessories. Their
knel·cap. Prier•; range anywhere from 3123 for a gar-I The bridal gown of import- naw. Howell, Shepherd andleorsages were of rose cyrn- SWIRL '4*0ler with an amethyst buckle, to $12.000 for one withed Swiss embroid•red organdy Hillsboro, Ohio bidiums. ,OLOGNES &a trlittering diamond flower '.et in a black rosette oni was worn oy Ine bride whon -- - .she was given in marriage by 
a red velvet band. her father. It featured a bas-

..

.

1 jubt returned Irom a few days in Chicago,|que waist line. traditional Frigidalre INFLATAB E POOL ; POWDER ef <which included several afternoons restraining iny- pointed sleeves, and a boul
fant skirt. The scalloped im-

self in the· downtown shops. They're showing noth- broidered portrait nockline

inc but the chemise and variations, bead necklaces limphasized a string of pearls.
and bibs, needle-pointed and T-strap shoes and  given bv the bridegroom. The  1 s:on fell to her fingortips from                                                                               ,

gs v..e
veil of *rench imported illu-                                    -head-hui:ging flapper hats. (No jewelled garters.) i . / jumbo 3-dimensional vinyl ring . birTEN, f NO iWEEKtlan organdy pill box headpiece.  1  55" diam , 12" deep Snowllake  1 Twir f S.,r 1, AS" 0

- 1 She carried mn old-fashioned attern. Fling or
Grange Gleaniligs J nosegay of while sweetheart 4. Swing UI roses. fluer d' amor and step- - 1.0 -'.

1 hanoil YOU CAN SAVE n- - 40 - 2/ .1Our last meeting of the On August 9 the Grange 14
COLO-DRINK PAPER CUPS, 6 packs .............. 4surnizier season was well at- invited - as usual - to be - Serving as maid of honor was

Linda Alexander. Bridesmaid>

Rexall

tended, with a friendly group the guests of the WillouchbM were Linda Schaffer, and Mrs. AT WINISATT'S PAPE PLATES. Colored, 9 packs. ........................... . 1 VI .9 1of 74 members present. Two,Wisely's at their Strawberr>' B•,6 rrly Sal„w, sister of the inew nwmbers were obligated Lake farm for the annital g}"CH,m Their gowns were of RO-BALL
int„ the order, followed by corn roast, That is a pleas- white nrlon organdy with blue ON A SUNLASSES. Up to 2.00 Values .........................

i' DEODORANT TWOSOME 
several rnatters of business ure that we all look forwardembroidefed rosebuds over 1
iniporlance. to.

REXALL ASPIRIN. 5 grain 50's. Reg 37( ........ iOn July 10 we will have our
Grange picnic at the som icstermutri,;;;-ili,3.EDNE%23

utial place hy the viaduct. w.as held in the Grange hal' pink ss#,eetheart roses. The '58 FRIGIDAIRE BOBBY PINS. 60 s Reg 25c 19c ea or 3 for 50(,2 for .35 Ne* 1011 on

Pot-luck supper will begin at instead of the park as was Elower gtrl, Kimberly Salow.

"Emingn.nn
6:30 p.rn. plantled, so there u·as not fs ntt•r't' (,f the $rt,c,rn. wore a

The men of our Grange are large a crowd .1,4 there nlight white nylon organdy dress .
to be congratulated on a job have been in the Dark. Nev€,r- wtth p p'8k und.erskirt an                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 ./I AERO METER

E zoo
Values 100 - K

i.... .

4 for .23  •*
0 4nr A 1

1.38
.29 5 95

well- done - the painting- of theless a good crhwd enjoyed carried white ciaisies ana .1.1 111.61-1.11
thu· hall ts finished and looks the socialbility of the even- rose g. NASAL SPRAY t*splendid. The -ber" on Satur- ing. (The weather was too Ath·nding the bridegroom as

, day, June 21 finished it up. damp and cold for the park. 3 best nian was 'William King 8 cu. ft. Beauty-features the 2.98 - 1,flThe women furnished a fine

New: ..._

Seating the guests werp Harold

Ct,...hricco nniG;thendd inhererd ed the Tri-County picnic Sun- graorn, Ltrutenant Robert Gat!. New Sheer Look-PLUS-Full-width Freezer Chest AerosolAbout 35 members attend- Salow, brother-in-law nf thr

).Ii.. Fast relief from stopped-up nose due to 4 44 q,immer Colds. 200 meas·  4tilll,·. day at Milan: a beautiful Tom B„nibach, and Richard „,-„· _

mitiper spirant.No waste, Zill,1
no muss

VOW | For Asthma SuffetersFxall AERO METER
ASTHMA SPRAYInstant relief fromAsthm,

Mr. ind Mrs. Squires had da>% a good dinner and a nice Bottr il
the pie:„4„re of a trip last crowd was reported as well For
wf"k by invitation of their as a fine program. Al rs. 1

ne,pllew. Thrv went up to Ta- If you want Grange Glean- 11t}
quiltil€·non Falls and of ings during the summer, you
Couts{· crossed the new will have to telephone me at U'Ott i

mativebridge and.saw many sights GL 3-1918 and I will do my
Tlic·>-in their four-day holiday. tpart to set them in print.
heart
ntitts.

GRAHM'S HAS MORE ! T•·innl,
1 henw

And w

SPECIAI dish. a
3n ant

carnat
Rh,

charg

at Grahm's gifts
Betty
trsess

Bead

. . . Famous aunts

drey

Matex Brand Brink

seamless .-

micro-mesh hosiery
i Proportionbd for your legs ... Shon - Medium - T•11 11

The Anl v
he.- ..1

8 9' 3 pair $2.60 th. ph
up to 15

AIRChoose enough to last all summer--at terrific savings!
Seamless with luxurious sheernessl leg-hugging fit!
the longer wear of reinforced heels and toes! Fine AIR·

DOfushion features -

In Slush, Sunglo. 81/2 - 11. --.

her daughter's wedding.
3 ailey chose a light pink
Icath dress, and pink &
accessories. Mrs. Jahn

i niauve lace dress with

, and beige accessories
both wore pink sweet-
roses and white stepha-

irception at the Masonic
e carried out the colonial

and the colors pink. blue
hite. On the buffet table

3€we cut glass compute
gift. held pink and blue

ions and white daisies.
,a Ravmond wal in

e of the guist book and
were taken care of by
Lewis. Serving as hos-

were Mrs. Ever.11
i and Mrs. Oven Beach.

of the bride and Au-

Strait and Mrs. James

:erhoff. frionds of thi

NSULATING TOOL! 1 j
¢001 youll need to in-t•te yau•
h Z«.elit. ./ giv. you k. Do
m half-a-d. Ke•p your hemi
de///.00 cool. An ium.. 184

Enioven
-COOL HOME

.ven w.hout

·CONDITIONING
-it-yourself
•,ith

INSULATING FILL 4 ONLY

$1.55
--

PLYMOUTH

'ZONOLTE
' LUMBER

308 N. MAIN

GL. 3-4747

1

0

99 W/T .

West Ann Arbe, T-ail , P!-,mouth. Mirh

.pdamS Of BionchialH-a, Fever anu ..... ....V.- .. Luu measured full-strengthdoses. Aerosol.
ured doses.

4.25
FRE¢I Toy Ind- Ridi, 00 J , Polye#hylene .--- 24
110+ with "little Warner' 9

DECANTER

Qt111(-BANDS v, i *, 881 ws 43c A V.1.
Adhes,ve bandages. Salt tablets wlth de.trose.

Assorted colorS.
Unbreakable, 2,4 lt.

for young,ters -/*
./.--

J .

Rixall SUPER i-i BISMA-REX
-d Rexall-..,,..1 MATESPILENAMINS ...

Penetrating Analgesic
little -1.. n .1»

. 36 12.59 hy . n.1 89c
Li./il 1.49

Powder, 4;i oz.......... .R

72'$ 1  ............................. 4.79 Goes thru skin to ehe Pound -. ....._.--,
muscular aches and pains.

Gel, liquid, 8 02
Sider Menimins JuRier, 36'5 1.79 Mates, 150's ..........
72'$ 3.29 6-oz. Liquid

Thru Jel, 2·oz. tube . Tablets, 12's, 10c ..........
144'S ....

GLYCERIN Cara Nome REXAU BUFFERE[

SUPPOSITORIES - FAST SET ASPIRIN
1.7. Val- .5 1.69 79€.eE

1.29 Val. IkIL-11 14.1 1.9

Aerosol hair spfay $05I•fCi' or Adults' 2
)•rt With 24 in each

PIM Curls.
Acts twice as last A

ordinary *Spirin.

7/-- --J ,---STAG

 1 31 VITA.MAIR TONIC, 10 .2 0 ... SHAMPOO
COMPOUND, 8 01 -- 27 I 1.30 DE LUIE HAIR OIL, 10 01. - .0

 Sil Vii- IEIAU MINERAL 1.50 ¥•le• AEROSOL SHAVE
10 41 CREAM. 12 ox. -· -

Conditions he

. 116 98C OIL 8 02
I 1.1 V•lie FUNGI·RE* POWDER ' -.--I .1

™OSOME. Seth W - .7

tr.

BEYERS 165 Liberty St. GL. 3-3400

505 Forest Ave. GL. 3.2300

985 Ann Arbor Rd. GL. 3-6400

REXALL DRU6S LIQUOR AT LIBERTY ST. STORE

BEIR AT LIBERTY ST. 8 ANN ARBOR RD.

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

1,11, ... 1.51.72

f*9U1-WI10.

i errta

K..£&.li -ele

LOOK!
81--- Model SA-80.58

SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95

OUR $
SALE

PRICE

*WITH YOUR TRADE-IN REFRIGERATOR NOT i
MORE THAN 10 YEARS OLD 

IN GOOD RUNNING CONDITION

W/MSATT
APPLIANCE SHOP

754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-2240
FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY

fL ' THERMODEX
'4 4. 39c

A.Ui

J

1

2•

1.49

-.......1.98
1.18

1.49

3 f.r.25

1 UTERED I

MEN'S NEEDS r-

4CANT||'

-1

11--
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Cottage Openings, Open Houses Usher CALENDAR

OF EVENTS
In New Season in Maplecroft-Birch THURSDAY, JUNE 26

* Passage-Gaycle post aux-
( Covering the area bounded ing career at the University Dick Widmayer accom- iliary, 8 p.m., Memorial
by Burroughs. Ann Arbor Rd. Hospital. panied his aline, Mrs. Myrtle bldg.
and the Jurior High. includ- Mr. and Mrs.Gustave Ronson, on a motor trip to F
ing Maplecrofi and Birch Dicks had as their guests for Chateau, Mon. He will return RIDAY, JUNE 27
Subs. ) dinner the following friends: by plane the second week in * Rotary club, 12:15 p.m.,

Mayflower HotelBY RHEA ROSS Dr. and Mrs. John Waller of- July to prepare for his en-
Livonia, Miss Eleanor Ozan-- trance in the UnivePsity of * Plymouth Rock Lodge 47,

GL. 3-3144
ick and Mrs. Waller, mother Michigan this coming year. F and AM. 7 :30 p.ni., Ma-

sonic TempleSCHOOLS OUT" - These of Dr. Waller. Mr. and Mrs.' Cedric Sweet * Rebekah Lodge, 8 p.m.,magic words are finally a Young Robert Pischner of had as their guests Friday I.O.O.F. hallreality for our younger set. Beaver Island will be the evening Mrs Su et' sisterThe neighborhood is a bee. hollie guest of Mr. and Mrs. :ind brother-in-lav, Alk. and TUESDAY, JULY 1
h,ve of activity and from R. Hoffmann for the next Mrs .

R. A. DeLar of Klama- * Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,
dawn till dust( the sound of two weeks. ZOO. Mayflower Hotel
children's laughter can be A weeks vacation to the * Odd Fellows, 8 p.m.,
heard. No more tight sched- Northern Peninsula and a The past and prese#t offi- I.O.O.F. hall

cers of the Evergreen Dance *
VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m.,uirs - just relaxation (I trek across the new Macki-

Club attended a cookput al VFW hallhope) for the next few naw bridfe will be enjoyed :he horne of Mr. and Mrs. . Myron Beals post auxili-months for al] of us staving by Sue aimmons and her r,-- ,:---_..,-,-- -2 .#-8--i.

DISTANT VIEW of the plat- ing background f.ir the concerts.
form from which the Pfimouth Volunteer workers have been

9vmphony will be playing; iheir spending wrekends preparing the
4,1,11 mer series shows the eye.pleas- site.

47 FFA Groups
City of Plymouth, Mich.

Go Into Finals

t

I  4

f

ri.,Wl; blilgerITIU:Uu 91 Wium#X at Reme. A chance to pdtter former room mate, Mrs. Dor- The club which hol41 itsin the garden, pack up a anne Bloxom. dances al ibe Western Coun-
: picnic lunch and head for the A piano recital given by the try Club monthly from Octo.
 beach or just sit in the back pupils of Mrs. Crandalls was ber to April ended with a din-
yard and soak up the sun. enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. ner dance in May. Plymouth
Now stop laughing - It's pos- Cedric Sweet and Mr.and is well represented in the
sible if not probable. Sum- Mrs. Stewart Dodge whose executive capacity -those
mer's here such a short time children participated along holding offices from here
let's get out and enjoy it. with several others.Robin are: Richard Stribley of Car-

Graduation parties were' Sweet played "Bubble Gum 01 St. president: Mrs.Tom
the mode this week and be- Brigade" and "The Fairies Marshall of Ross St., Beer•.
low are several that took Heart." Betsy Sweets selec- lary, and Richard F,itz of
place in our subdivision. tions were "The Chase" and Amelia St.. treasurer.

Th. Rl.Ir. Pith.. h - - - "Gypsy ViMage." Dorothv
7 - .- ---. r n - -,1_

ary, American Legion, 8
p.m., Newburg hall

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2
* VFW Mayflower post

6695, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
' * Nat'1· Council of Catholic

Women, 8 p.m., Parish
hall

* Rosary society, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall

* Passage - Gayde post,
American I.egion; 8 p.m.,
Memorial bldg.

WINNER OF a xuit in a contest during a re-
cent sale at Davi and Lent was Jay I.raven-
worth. 50:1 Beal. Northville. Salehinan Ron ,
Roberts, right, is shown presenting the Nuit to
the winner who states that he does most of his
hhopping in Plymouth.

**************
----- i----# a. W ... VNotice of Public Hearing ' 1.,\1i>,ING. Junc· 24 - 12:irrr' or, 8-urroughi, Thursday eve- Dodge chose "In a Field of i'" . 41 ..... 1¥11'1. LE,I I.*V  g., THURSDAY, JULY 3

EFiliff),91 3% :do:ththirEd U DiDaisies" and "Over Hill and er and several couple, from * Lions club, 6.30 p.m.,j* r.ansing enjoyed a wtekend Mayflower Hotel :*
lovely open house in honor of

-Ballade" and "G ay Drunimonci Islond. 'V¢ hile p.m., basement of library  *
fied f Her brother. Scotty, at th e Bailev Res olr t on * Community club, 7:30
lith annital Best Chapter cori- Plymouth High. Those at- Serape." there thev attended the wed- * Plymouth F iremensSpetial Assessment Improvement test of the Michi<un Future tending from oul of town At the June meeting of the ding of Shirley Bailey, Viaugh- ass'n, fire hall,Farniers of A]Tterica. stat¢' were: Mrs. Newell, Sharon'm Wayne County High Priest ter of the proprietor of Bail-FFA he:,dquarti·rs announced grandmother, from Capac, Associations, Stewart Dodge, ey Resort. *-'-haul-/-1.;4 - 4-0-2.-/.1 -3-To All Interested Persons: tod,iv. I Mich.; and Mr. and Mrs. was elected president for the Bill Davis and daughter, Attends Eagle-Picher ....F----i,irri---I....4i The 47 chapters will corn- Fred Barth, Sharon's aunt coming year. Nancv. accomnanied u-irli:.m ••  . 1.0 - 84...      ....A (,1.,O, I

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the /th day ot July, r... .... -,W.- U..14 .J..... ana uncie. also 01 Capac. The Cedric Sweet home of Rudick and rAildren to--the meeting 111 VIeSt -r -

awards. and the top three will From Marshall, Mich., came Harding Thursday rught was Rudick collage on Indian Ri- *1, ,
1958 at 7:30 o'clock,P.M.. Eastern Standard Time, a public

represent Michigan in the the guest of honors brother, the scene of a reunion be- ver this weekend. Returning home. from the
f-*

bearing will be held by thi City Commission of the City of National FFA Best Chapt,r Mr. R. Fisher and his two tween Mrs. Sweet and her Now. I think, I11 dash nine-day meeting of the Cela- 1 * IIII=1/-..Ii........I--Ii-il
Wekst Coast last week after a

1= • 4 #0- - 4

p'yrnouth, Michigan in thi Commission Chambers at the City competition. Final winners in children. Many of the Fish- brother. Richard Keeler of through inv house work and torn Products Dep:rtinent of  j -M---IN-lullill---*Hall, said city. upon the question of necessity in regard to the :he competition sponsored by er's friends and relatives of San Juan. Puerto Rico. Mr. soak up some of that lovely Eagle-Picher Company was; .· g ,A & P Food Stores :0 deter- Plymouth stopped by during Keeler who has been teach warm qun I mentioned ear]1- Fred Carrtpbell. 525 Parkviewj „„I,Ii„,Iqi,Ii„Id,wiNba,b.iri,jaij,La,L-a8,„ r.described as: farm youth giroups will be Sharon and enjoy a glass of sity for the past twelve years. throw off this bad cold I the firm. +91--.....I.-*
. determined late m July.. ,

punch and some of Mrs. Fish. will attend Michigan Stale 'picked up while enjoying our The combination sales ***************Location Improvement Asses•ment District
Preliminary Judging er's home made cake. University this summer for loveliest of all seasons. See' meeting, seminar, field tripW. Ann Arber Widening, curb, All properites abut- on farming, organizational The Roland Widmayer his masters degree.

you next week - if I don't'and plant inspection tour took -11---- . -i
/-and prograrn activitirs of the home on Ross was the scene Mrs. 'Walter Beglinger will develop pneunionia, the representatives to San Ill--..Ii--lili..---

Trail, Harvey to gutter and paving ting the improve-

chapters has reduced the of another open house Thurs- enjoy the next five days as Francisco, Crocket and Rich-,-lili......-I.........Il. I .
alley west of ment

field of 243 FFA chapters day evening honoring Dick one of the counsellors of the
THE EASY *WAY mond California and into,M.jin Street

 from all sections of Michigan. who also graduated with the Brou'nies at the Tonquish Nevada. Eagle-Picher pro-Still in the competition are high school class of '58. Dat Camp this week. The ac- SANTA MONICA. lif. - duces diatomaceous earth fi]-At 5aid hearinl. oblections to said impcovements will be . chapters fron, Cassopolis. Those attending were rela- tivity for the week will be (UP) - Contractors ad to ter aids for Ihe chemical,heard, The roport of thi City Manager and the resolution Marshall and Caro. which tives and friends from Ply- arts and crafts, hiking, cook. dig three wells 65 feet deep to food, brewing and sugar in-of the Commission ar* on file in the office of the Clerk at reprevented Michigan in the mouth and nearby towns - outs. games and songfests. at Pacific Ocean Park a dustries, At Colado, Nevadathe City Hall for public eximination. 1957 National chapter conte,31 except for Dick's aunt. Mrs. The girls attending from our steady supply of clean, fresh is a new $2.500,000 filter aidat Kans:,s City und earned Mrt·,Ii. Unn... r.f e....1, c.- . ..

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

ORDINANCE

NO. 243

AN ORDINANCE TO CONTROL AND REGULATE THE

POSSESSION, USE AND SALE OF AIR GUNS, BOWS AND
ARROWS AND SUNG SHOTS AND TO PROVIDE A PEN-
ALTY FOR THE VIOLATION OF SAME.

top awards.

, Other chapters qualifying
, for the 1958 state finals are:

Alma, Ashley, Braverton,
' I Bellevue, Britton, Brown City.

Caledonia, Caro. Cassopolis.
Charlotte, Chesaning, Colon,
Deckerville. Dowagiae, Ed-

I more, Elkton, Fetch, Glad-
win. Goodrich, Grand Ledge.
Inilay City. Ithaca. Leslie,
Mariette, Marshall, Mavville,
Midland. Mount Pleasant,
Niles, Glivet. Onsted, Ovii

 Pinconning, Reese, Rockford,
Sandusky. Saranae, Sebe-
waing. Stockbridge. Vassar,
Williamston and Yale.

Three thousand islands,
cavs and rocks comorise the

V. ud Ull Cle. subdivision will be: Janice
Marie, who motored down for Rudick, Mary Lynn Begling-1he occasion.

er, Lvnn Cash, Suzanne Suth-
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ney erland and Cheryl Becker.

and small son are motaring Mrs. Beglinger also reportedto Providence, R. I., for sev- a dire need for leaders for
er:,1 weeks vacatron with Brownies -and IntermediateMrs. Ney's parents. Mr. and Girl Scouts. Anyone interest-
Mic J. Zappulla and Mrs. ed call either Mrs. Begling-Elsie Ney, mother of Mr. Ney. er or Mrs, J. Hardimon.of Tarrington. Conn.

The  Mrs. Gustave Dieks attend-Dair Arnolds of Bur-
ird the 30th anniversary of theroughs had as their guests Young Mothers Child Studylast week Mr. Arn„Ids brother· Club of Ann Arbor. Honoredand sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Fr,ink Arnold of Harlan Ia. h were the past residents.
Air. and Mrs, A. J. Way of 'Mrs. Dicks presided in 1934.

Pontiac were the dinner guests,35. who were each presented
of the R. Hoffmans of Bur- with a corsage. During the
roughs St. Wednesday even- evening the members enjoy-
ing ed a style show given by the

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sin, Fogarty Hat Shoppe of Ann
mons of Edison attended th, Arbor whose employees mo-

oce.In water even though the plant and near Lovelock N
park is right on the ocean, It one of the largest and purest
was easier than running linesrd epositsof diatomacpous
into the ocean. learth found in this countrv. 1

raopping st;;*te,
k IN THE PAGES OF .90*8Ei Be,/

I - - -   ..

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1 (a) The term air gun means any gun, rifle or , Bahamas. the British c·o}onylcommencement exercises al deled hats from the Flapper
oishol, by whatever name known, which is designed to expel , st}Litheast of Florida. Thr Ba-lhe University of Michigan era up to and including our
, prolectile by Ihe action of compressed air or gas, or by ·hamian Constitution, dating Saturday evening to see·their age.
the action of a spring or elastic, but does not mean a fire· " from 1729, provides a L,rm of daughter, Sue, receive her Twenty young friends of
arm, · . covernnlent similar to that inIBachelor of Science deoree in Janice Rudick helned her

9mmr,
(b) The term slingshol means any instrument of

Nood or other material and rubber, metal spring or other
elastic material, designed, intended to, or capable of pro-
pelling shot, stone or other missiles of any substance what,
Goever,

(c) The term dealer means any person engaged in
Mhe business of selling at retail or renting any of the articles
designated in the preceding section.

Sealon 2. (a) It shall be unlawful for any dealer
'n see, lend, rent, give, or otherwise transfer any air ger.
-lingshot, or bow and arrow to any person under the age of

, sixteen (16) years. where the dealer knows or has reasonab,e
cause to believe the person could bi under sixteen ( 16) years
of age, or where such dealer has failed to make reasonable
inquiry relative to the age of such person and such person s
under sixtedn (16) years of age.

(b) 11 shall be unlawful for any person to give.
'end, or otherwise transfer any air gun, slingshot or bow
and arrow to any person under sixteen (16) years of age,
except where the relationship of parent and child, guardian
and ward, or adult instructor and pupil exi&ls between
such person and the person under si*teen ( 16) years of age.

Section 3. Notwithstanding any inconsistent provision
of this subdivision or any other provisions of this ordinance,
it shall be lawful for any person under sixleen (16) years of
age to have in his possession an air gun, slingshot or bow
ahd ·arrow if the said artitle is:

(a) Kept within his domicile
(b) Used by the person under sixleen (16) years

of age and he is a duly enrolled member of any club, team
or society organized for educational purposes and main-
faining as part of its ficilifies or having wtitten permission
to use an indoor or outdoor rifle range or other safe area,
to possess, load Ind fire in such a place under the super-
vision, guidance and instruction of a resppnsible adult-

(c) Used in or on any private grounds or resi-
dence under circumstances when such air gun, slingshot or
bow and arrow can be fired, discharged or operated in such
a manner as not to endanger persons or properly and also
in such a manner as to prevent the proiectile from travers-
ing or landing upon any grounds or space outside the limits
of such permitted area or residence.

Section 4. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person
under sixteen (16) years of age to carry any air gun, sling-
shot or bow and arrow on the streets, alleys, public roadiz,
cr public lands within the City of Plymouth unless accom-
panied by an dult. provided. however, that said person
under sixteen (16) yeath of 40 may carry such air gun,
unloaded, or *lingshot or bow and arrow in a suitable case
or suitably wrapped.

(bh..4 shall be unlawful for any person to dis-
charge any air gun, slingshot or bow and arrow from or
across any street, sidiwilk, altey, or public land, or any
public place, except on a properly constructed target range.

Section 5. The Chief of Police may approve or desig-
nate a range or area in Ind upon which air guns, slingshots
or bows and arrows may be used, provided, however, he or
the City of Plymouth, or both. shall not be responsible for
death, injury, or property damage resulting from the use
of any such range or area

Section 6 Any person convicted of violating the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall. upon conviction thereof, be
punished by a fine of not more than One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars, or imprisonment in thi Detroit House of Correction,
for a period of not more than ninety (90) days, or both such
fine and imprisonment in the discretion of 1he Court.

Section 7. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed
to relieve any parent from th. civil liability limited to actual
damages in an amount nol to exceed Three Hundred
($300.00) Dollars for thi malicious or willful destruction of
property by any mine, under the age of eighteen (18)
years, imposed by Act No. 45, P. A. 1953. as amended.

Section 8. This ordinance shall become operative and
effective on the *th dBy ef July. 1958.

Macie, passed and adopted by thi City Commission of
the City of Plymouth on this 16th day of June. 1958

Harold E. Guenther, Mayor
KInnoth E. Way, Cle,k

;thr North Ainaican coloniesNursing. After a short- vaca- celebrate her ninth- birthdaibrforr the Revolution. lion. she will begin her nurs- last week.

HEY KIDS!
Get Your

"DINO" Club. -/Ill-1

1 11 Dinosaur
TEE

SHIRT

FREE
With Purchase of 8 Gallons

or More of Gasoline

at your Sinclair Dealer
Friday & Saturday, June 27 & 28

JOIN THE "DINO" SAFETY CLUB

BATES' SERVICE WAYN'S SERVICE

Starkweather & Pearl Farmington & 7 Mile

Plymouth Livonia

1 i
1

BURLEY SERVICE PHILLIPS' SERVICE

Main & Wing Wayne Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail
1 Plymouth Livonia

STANNY'S SERVICE

BEECH & KEELER 44

JUST NORTH Ol 5 MILE

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

the

Sinclair

0

00

SPRAY NOW

-      Don't Let The
SCALE INSECTS
Kill Your Trees

and Evergreens 
Ug#T ' - * We Carry a Complete

Supply of

INSECTICIDES
and

-IL.idi SPRAY EQUIPMENT

I ,

T Insure healthy plants and
/ luxurious growth with our
# wide selection of lawn &

Z  i-:, 2 Pknt foods & fertilizers.
EVERGRI
We Have Whatever YI

Make Your Lawn ,nd Ga

O 3 YEARS TO PAY

I FREE ESTIMATES

I SUGGESTIONS BY

FOR BEAUTIFUL fu

WAYNE COUNTY'S LAR
OPEN SUN[

HAIOLD THOMA
14925 Middlebell #d. Between Five Mile & Schoolcraft

A

JF

=U

EVER BLOOMING

ROSE BUSHES
POTTED '

For exciting color and frigrancol
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The Official Proceedings of the Plymouth City Commission-- -
Monday. .ne 9. 1958 In the City HaU and on three off:- for the year 11008. for reurement of tapping fee for the Intallation of Manager. q the meeting be adjourned. Harold Guenther Use Our (lassifieds - They Bring Results

MavorA special me,11 of the City Nal pulltle bull,Un boards located in |maturing Middle Rouge Intereeptor reddential sanitary sewer taps be Carried unanin,ously Carrieri unanimously.
C,immn,sion u·aneld in the Com- other places in the city, copks of a |Drain Bonds, together with interest raised to $12500. effectlve July 1.1 M,ived by Comm. Hartmann and I Time of adjournment was 8:22 Kenneth Way
nauton Chanitw (71 the City Hall Notice of Spec,al Meeting of the due. Voting Machine Certificazes of 11188, as recommended *y the City supported by Crimm. Wernette that l PIM, Clerk I

i st2 11:C :7:30 '*, *11:1 1-il*rUS =b:=0.remirh== 1--2 8 1 . .i- .

paving protp Kenneth E. Way. City Clerk RESOLVED FURTHER. that aft
¢ 2 Con.bined M Gar Monday, June 2. 1958 erspreading on the Assessment Roll *
i ling Sub N A regular meeting of the City the amounts as required to be rats-  --f 1 1 !
3. Water instal Commission was held m the Com· ed by the general tax. the Asse.or

,11¥I•al•.id,I,hil•I -I.Id:.14 Wage Sche€ d miss,on Chamber of the City lial] certify and deliver the Barne to
=-,ile-,11'3 An,endmentl 11.1 Rules on Moqday. June 2, 1958 at 7 :30 the City Treamurer, and thi Mayor

re working Airs ,P. M
be authorked to attach his warrant -' PRESENT: :umms Hartmann, PRESENT: Comms Hartmann. therete. d,recting and requiring the  ---••iiiiIifk *'-1Shear, Terry, iernette and 31 11,-or Roberts. Shear. hinrock. Terry and City Treaiurer to collect thi Game .

Guenther

Wernette as provjded by the City Charter / - -- „I,Ii,Ii. -IA-AZ 11 | AABSENT Cums Roberts and ABSENT: Mayor Guenther
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,Slneock. i Com. Roberts art wed Since Mayor Guenther was out ot that the sum of *22 090.00 be appro-lat 7:U PM, tuwn. his ab*ence was excused b>

priated for current expenses andSince Comn S,ncock 4ad a pre· the Commission and Mayor prolem
other expenditures for the Riversidevious cuntirittent. his absence was Stneock presided
Cemetery, th.t the sum of *ll,.excuoed Ly 11 Cornmtssion , Moved by Comm. Sheer and sup· tr70 00 be apprurprialld jor current' The Mayorpened the hed, wg on ported by Comm Hartrnann thal expenses and other expenditures for1 Hart,eugh c·,1, gutter and pavIng, the minutes of the regualr meeting
the Water Department, that theMain to Cual,(4*· of May 19 and the apectal meeting
sum of *20,000.00 be appropriatedS•evera] cuens were present to of May N. 1958 be approved as
for current and other expenditures

, plutest the ping at this t,nle due written fur the Parking System. that theto the recrion The Mayor thin Carried unanimously.
sum of *31.0(U.00 be appropriateddeclared th•heartng CloNed City Manager John Robertson 01 lur current and uther expenditures  1 1The May,-Pened the hearing rn Northville presented Certificates lor for the Equipment Fund. that theMaple Ave,1 curb. gutter and Wav- completion 01 the Personnel Ad- sum of $53,41373 be appropriated •Ing, Sheldo:Hoad to S.Harvey intnistration Course to Albert Glass-
for retirement of maturing SpecialStreet ford and Unnea Salow
Al/easment Bonds. together with insever] c,eng were pro,ent to Supervisor Witkowski orally pre·

Wrest d,le and other miscellaneous 
protest thepaving and a petttlim sented his report for May.

charges, and that the sum of *98.-was presend requesting no paving ' The Clerk presented a corn,nun,· 1, be appropriated fur eurren:

1
at thls tin The Mayor then cle. cation from James Hinckley offer·

expenses and other expenditures for
Ct' 2yearnidcltuheedhearing on nh t]'®dr.ata wplial; rrm:1 the Sanitary Sewer Department.
Mt,Kmley :reet curb, gutter and Street between Amelia Street and BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 4 .

®.ving. Eu to W Ann Arbor Trail E. Ann Arbor Trail With the pro that the sum of *15,303.13 be appro. 1
Since tNe citlzen,i present were v•Sion that no parking bl allowed on prlated for retirement 01 bonds,

evenly dilited as to opposing and the street. certlacatem of itadebtedness. Pay

approving ie paving project, it was. Moved by Comm. Hartmann and ment of interest due and other rnM
decided tcrons,der it m relation to supported by Comm Shear that the eellaneous charge,1 of th* Bond Re- INCH C.1 .6,ak Vinyl AIRother petuns In the area. offer of Mr. H,nekley, so described tirement Fund,

The Mil,r opened the hearng on above, be accepted.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,Park Pla, curb, gutter and paving. Carried unantrnoudy that all installn,ents. renort*d by , , Complete with -""- \ \\ br C-.bl, //

Ever,ree,to M,·Kinley

The Clert, piresented a communt. < \ stol.. w...0 . La
Since Prk Place is in the general cation from the Chamber of Com. the City Treasurer as delinquent. on

area of !•Kinley, it was decided td merce requesting the cty to donate pectal assessments, tuiether with
intereat due thereon: unpaid chart • Coppertone Hood

, elnsider In relation to other peti- 1100.00 toward the Fourth of July es for sewer repairs and cleaning,  I Altions m - area. Fireworks Display.The Mfor opened the hearing on Moved by Comm, Wernette and unpaid charies for the construction 1 0 Molor With Ow,le, Corde Chrome Grill Adiu,4 10
Elin & Fing Streets curb, gutter supported by Comm. Roberts that of *dlwalks and sidewalk installb-

and pavk, Evergreen to S, Uar- the city donate $100.00 for the lions under Ordinance No- 233. un- I Lifetime Bowl
paid charies for the services ren-vey. Fourth of July Fireworks Display. dered by the City of Plymouth. and \ ReSince Im & Wing Streets are in said sum to be transferred from the .1 , I Heavy Outy 6 ' Whill#a Inquent water bills under Ordbthe gen,al area of MeKinley, I Unapproprated Reserve Account to nance No 141, be .blesld against /=A /1/29.95 7 -FEEN'll'Iill////-r                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     -w·af de,*d tu consider it in rela- the Parks Account.
the properties benefited and influd.tii,n to «her petitions in the grea. Carried unanimously- ed in the 1958 tax roll In the amountThe 34*or opened the hearing on The Clerk read a communkation o, 08,141 84,

S Everrem, curb, gutter and par from City Attorney Deyo relative to
ing, El, to Ann Arbor Trail. adoption 0/ the State Equallzed BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

1 |9,nee L Evergreen ts An the gen. Value for property assessments as that monies in the sum or sums ITIIA - sholf -Imm-eral ara of MeKIniey, it was de. being legal and not barred by the -herein above set forth, for the :tat.

cided b consider U in relation to City Charter. The communicallon ed municipal purpoges. be and the ------ --

r :
other jiltions In the area was ordered accepted and filed. same are hereby appropriated for . - /I- *....-

The layer opened the hearing on Moved by Comm Terry and sup- the fiscal year of July L 1958 to
IKM-ill--9-widenirt, curb, gutter. paving and Ported by Comm. Hartmann that June 30, 19511, both inclusive.

recappli of S.--!Main Street, Bur. the City Manager be authorized to Carried unanimously,  rmighs :o Ann,Arbor Road- advertise for bids for a concrete The following resolution was of·

rr sys,en

+ Ref 4

AT ALL= GREAT  \
9 5/80

L

. STORES

All Metol
810,3

Liv'n,

w,-r :111 mwres,ea CItizens had saw, u r.w. car, ronce cars, cump lerea Dy Comm Shear and support·
been r,en ample opportunity to ap- truck, pickup, loader and backhoe, ed by Comm Hartmann:
prove c disapprove the project, the steam cleaner. utility trailer and

WHEREAS. there may now be inMa> or declared the hearing closed. radlos for volunteer firemen.
The Aayor opened the heanng on

into the hands ofCarried unanimously. CL 7m:-reafter from time to
Suthemnd curb, gutter and paving, Moved by Comm. Hartmann and

Charles H Carlett, Treasurer of9. Min to Mt·Kinley. supported by Comm. Wernette that plymouth. Michigan, eertam pub.Wh all interested citizens had the Plymouth Township ¥ke Chief - lic mon:es, belonging to or heldbeen iven ample opportunity to ap· be granted permission to accept for for State. County, other politicalorove or disapprove of the project, use at the Fourth of July relebra units of the State, or otherwi,lthe tyor declared the hearing thon, fire works from the Schdler held according to Law, andlusel' Mig Company, Detroit, Michigan.
MNed by Comm H.Irtmann and being shipped by railway expreg. WHEREAS. under the laws 01

upprted by Comm Terry that delivered an person or picked up in ME·higan tt 11 required to providl
2..,Ings on Mc*Kinley, Park Place, Person. by resolution for the deposit d
El,r & Wing and S Evergreen be Carried unan,mously alt public monls Including tai
•dpur,ird until June 23. 1958 •t 7:30 Moved by Comm. Hartmann and monies coming Into the hands 01
' M m order that a better repre- supported by Comm. Terry that the said Treasurer, in one or more
witation of citizens mtght be ob- proposed Civil Defense Ordinance banks, hereinafter called bantu,
.inert. he puzed its Bet:end reading, by ti· t,i be designated m such resolu-

Carried unanimously, tie only. t ion.

The City Manager presented I re· Carried unanimously- NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
ue.t from the Garlini Construction Moved by Comy Terry and sup- SOLVED, that :aul Treamurer.
01:'pany Mr permission to use Ported by Comm. Hartmann that Charles H Garlett, Is hereby di·
onabinde sewers in Its proposed Ordtndince No 241 Civil Defense Or· rected to depoGIt aU public moa-
ubcitvl490 ,DD the Hettry property. dlnanci. be pasold 11* th*¢1 -81* 11· ies. includ,mi tax mollks. low la

1 Rloved by Comm Terry and sup. nal reading. by title only, and be- or coming into his hands
„i (ed by Comm. Roberts that the eurne operative and effective on Tre•hurer m hia name a 1 Treap
1epting of combined sewers for the June 24, 1958 Carried unanimously ur•r. m the Inllowing bank:
coposed smt,di,kaion be tabled untd The Clerk read a propobed Air Nallonal Bank of Detroitproval ot u;e cl the F.,...ttin*n Ritle Ordinance

Plymouth officeir.,in ts made by the County Draln Moved by Comm Shear and sup-
wneutoners ported hy Comm Hartmann that AND BE IT FURTHER RE-

Carred unanunously the propohed Air Rifle Ordinance SOLVED, that funds deposited in
rhe City Mandger reported reta· be passed 11, first reading any of tho Nald accounts may be

ne to a me•ter tap that had been Carried withdrawn upon a check. draft. or
btalled at 9211 Elrnhunt for whwh The following resolution was of order of the Clty of Plymouth
#lier paid *337.50 for 150 feet of fered by Con,m Terry and support· when signed by the City Treasur
idin and *125.00 deposit for a tap, ed by Comm Wernette er and countersigned by the City
ut refuses ta pay the balance of RESOLVED, that the Annual City Clerk or Mayor. whome signatures
1 14.18 for the time and material Budget for the year July 1, 1901 to shall be duly certified to the des-
sed over and at*.ve the deposlt. as June JO, 1939, as reviewed at this ignated depository and said bank
equired hy the water ordinance. meeting and previous meetings of is hereby authort:ed to pay said
he City Manaier requested that the City Commission, in the total checks. drafts, or orders and
he sum of $482.50 be refunded to amount of 0514,370.00 be approved charge fame to the respect,ve be·
ine owner and the water servlce be and adopted and that the sums be counls without inquiry as '0 the
labmt:nued.

pi'o.rated under the variou, funds ckrcumstanees 01 the issue or the
Moved by Comm Wernette and as follows: dispositlon of their proceeds. 1hl

resolution u to continue in tairlul,orted hy Comm Shear that the Generid Government $ 00.215.00 until notice to the contr wy in- .,th lan,Rer be anthurized to re- Building & Structures 14.070.00 -1....... .a. .-- ---1.--J - B ''-
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Ii,plnue water service at 9211 ElnT- Public Safely lit,301.00 (irr\,t u lanimously. OAK-IANOGANY MOLDINGLunt Health & Welfare 12050.00

.AM¥ S,VUS 'O CHOOSE I2 Carried mnanit,ou,1, Recreation * Par;l 0 800 00 The City Mleker premenled a re· , INOM IN 1 HIS SUE,1The matter of amending the-7· Deb< Retirement ' 15513.75 Port showin, 017 actual co,18 of in-
onne] Rules re working hours was Sanitary Sewer Fund stalling manttary sewer taps and. 9==a,--

mOLOING *Aill

u.tponed Contributhons HOOD 00 recommended that the tapping fee NO. 400 4#MThe following resolution was of- Retirement 14,700 00 bi increased to 1125 00. effective im//:Flill:/....I/:Ili'irill/
ered by Cornin Hartrnann and Sup- CIvil Defense

n r La ---4
t,boo 00 Juky 1. 1958

•orted by Conim Wernette: Appeal Board too 00 5 pouNDs !14-2 -- NON-CHALKINO 0. -'.04:.A )--'.----J

RESOLVED. that the maximbm Unappropriated Reserve 14.162.23
poned by Comm Wernette that theM- by Comm . and 4 , I „ASS SEm A I ROMEX WIRE 7- k HOUSEal·,rles and wage for the various

PAINT
-4,3.ltionf shall not exceed the 014.370.00 -  MASONRY ni,int listed in the schedule sub- RF.SOLVED FURTHER, that the Sal, For Orchids -49. S.*.14 WITH GROUND ,I.A. 1.6-.,m- iIn'ted by the City Manager u ol non-tail revenues as estimated by - .... 0- ....41

2, 22 7 21 fiscal year be· Lhe City Manager. in the amount of ST. LOUIS- (UP) -*107.370.00 be deducted from the 1 -MI - f ------ .Carried unanimously. above total. - 11't-3Thirty-two years ago Shaw'R

1 U.,1. 11"60goved by Comm Terry and aup· RESOLVED FURTHER, thal the Garden moved its orchid col-

ated by Comm. Shear that the City Clerk verify the amount of lection from the city to Gray's , 1"x*" Ault•, SWI.terting be adjourned. $347.000.00 to the City Aisessor for
Carried unanimously. spreading on the Asseument Roll of Slinim It, 35 miles west, be- , llli'-' 1 1- $6.25

Time of adjournment was 11:00 the CIty of Plymouth for the year CauSe of excessive air pollu.9 1981 as equalized by the mato Board tion. Now that the smoke is PON./0.
Harold Guenther. Mayor of Equalization. w.1.1 -i

.pur„..
, i Kenneth Way. Clerk RESOLVED FURTHER, that the are coming back- Transfer of  1 Kenneth E Way. City Clerk of City Clerk verify the addittonal about 10,000 plants is el
h, City of Plymouth, hereby eertl- amount of 18,73800 to the City As- BOAR

OPANEth,4*,in Saturdly. June 7, 1901, I Nessor for spreading on the asse••- pected to be cornpleted in
.•*ted on the pubbe bulletin board ment roll of the City of Plymouth three months.
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The Official Proceedings of the Plymouth City Commission
Mund.ly June 9. 1908 I kn the City Hall and on three offi· for thi year 1968. for retirement of tapping fee for the installation of Manager. Ithe meeting be adjourned. Harold Guenlher Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

A special meeting of the C I ty Icial puhlic bulletin boards located in |rnaturing Middle Rouge Intereeptor residential Ianttary sewer taps be Carried unanimously. Carried unanimously. M A vor

C.,inmt-K,n was held in the Com-lother Places in the city. copies of a |Drain Bond•, together with interest raised to $12500, effective July 1,1 Moved by Comm. Hartmann and  Time of adjournment was 8:22 Kenneth Way
n,hs l{,rt Chamber of the City HaUIN„bee of Special Meeting of the,due. Voting Mathme Cortlikates of 1938, as recommended by the Citylsupported by Comm. Wernette that P.M. Clerk I

* M„,ul.n Jun. 4. 1.68 at 7.)01City Commliton lo be held on Mon- Indebtedness, together with Interest -'- - --- - --- -
.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              -1

P M t,· i i,nsider li'e followin, day. June 9, 1958 for the purpo,e set due, and Motor Vehicle 4 Highway ,
1 Heal s,K mi H *chd Asses•ment forth above. Bonds, together with interest due · A..1 1.1. 1/9.2.=.I-=---Illill--Ill-

r.*vt ig prii),ct , Kenneth E Way, City Clerk RESOLVED FURTHER: that. aft·
2 Con,tni,ed 5*I,er s>Ztem for Gar Monday, June 2, 1938 *///.1 1 .1 . 4/ ///AA/M'"-- =.*--ar<41 *7er •preading ort the Asse=ment Roll

ung hub No .1 A regular meeting of the City the amounts as required tube rals· 0                                   -
4 WN#e Sched:,te adopted mts:lon Chamber of the City Hall certify and deliver the Bame to
3 Amend,uents to Personnel R'lles on Monday, June 2. 1958 01 7 :30 the CIty Treasurer. and the Mayor Ii. .-/.il

re working h dirs. P M. -
be authorized to attach his warrant . 23'll.#-PRI'll .PRESENT Juinrns. Har•mann, PRESENT Comms Hartmann. therele, dtrecting and requirmg the 1-.-libillchear Terry. Wernette and M,yor Roherts. 51Ikear. Stneock, Terry and Clt> 'rreasurer to collect thi same

Guenth,r Weinette ,48 provided by the City Charter -
...

ABSENT C, aull, Ruberts and ABSENT: Mayer Guenther ........ ¥mkaSal.rek. ,Com,a. Roberta artwed Since Mayor Guinther was out ol
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, -

at 7:32 PM J that the sum of *22,090.00 be appro-,town. hin al-nee was excused by priated for current expenses and ,,Since Comm Sin,·m·k had ., pre· the Commission and Mayor pro-te,n
other expendltures for the Riversideviuus conjmitn *nt, his absence uas Sincock presided.
Cemetery that the sum 01 0168.-ercused by the Commission. Moved by Comm. Shear and sup 670.00 be ' appri,rprial,d lor currentrhe Mayor opeoed the heat ng on: ported by Comm Hartmann that
expenses and other expenditures for iHarts®ob clro, gutter and paving. the mmutes of the regualr meeung
the Water Department, that theM.in M Cooll,¥e, of May 19 and the special meeting
sum of *20 800.00 he appropriated Several cilizen, were preaent to of May 26. 1968 be approved as jor current and other expenditures

pe,le,t the paving at this time due written for the Parking System, that the40 the recee,on. The Mayor thin Carried unanimously.
1.um of *31.800.00 bi appropriatedderlared the bearing closed, City Manager John Robertson of
fur current and other expendituresThe Mayor opened the hearing on Northulle presented Certificates for
for the Equipment Fund. that theMaple Avenue curb. gutter and Fav- completion of the Personnel Ad-
sum of *33.41375 be appropriated •ing. Sheldon Read to S. Harvey ministration Course to Albert Class' for retirement of maturing Special

I
Freet. ford and Linnea balow

Asmessment Bondi, together with in-
r 'a

11.ever] c lt,•ens were present to Supervisor Witkowski orally pre- terest d- and other miscellaneoul

52·fEFEE:3;;39 ·CE 6-02:&25*.::  Lflirt:ip=tl:SE L 1 A h / kiP;Zf?U@6, :li -Z,0.00 be •Ppropriated for current 0
chared the hearing closed. InK to dedicate a private street to

the Mayor opened the hearing on the city, running west of S, Mill the Sanitary Sewer Department.

-I  -09'.-- -il. - - I-

4 AT ALL U
P GREAT

0

118Kinley Street curb, gutter and Street between Amelia Street and BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
p..4 ing, Eln to W Ann Arbor Trail. E. Ann Arbor Trail, with the pro- that the surn of *15,303.15 be appro.

Suice ther- citizens present were vision that no parking be allowed on prlated for retirement of bonds
evenly divlilld u to opposing and the street. certificate» 0 indebtedness. Pay

approving 11- paving project, it was Moved by Comm Hartmann and ment of Interest due and other mia-
decided to ecillider it in relation to supported by Comm. Shear that the cellaneou• charges of the Bond Re
„ther petitang In the area offer of Mr. Hmekley. 80 diser *bed tir•ment Fund.

The Maur opened the hearng on above, be accepted
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.P.,rk Place curb, gutter and paving, Carned unanimously.

Evergreen to Meltinley The Clerk presented a communt that all Installments. reportod by
Since Park Plan ts in the general ration from the Chamber of Com· the City Treasurer as delinquent. on

area of Mi·Kinlry, it was decided to merce requelling the city to donate special absessments. together with
*sider 11 in relation to other peti- $100.00 toward the Fourth of July Inter,st due thereon: unpatd charg

es lor -wer repairs and elearung.4,ons In the area Fireworks Display
The Ma,·or opened the hearing on Moved by Comm Wernette and unpaid chargel for the construction

Elin. A Wing Streets curb, gutter supported by Conim. Roberts that 2,1 1**walks and sidewalk in:talla·
and paving, Evergreen to S Har· the city donate $10000 for the uom under Ordinance No. 133. un-

paid charges for the servire, ren·vey. . Fourth of July Fireworks Dhplay.
dered by the City of Plymouth, andStace E#rn & Wing Streets are in said sum to be transferred from the dllnquent water b•118 under Ordl-the gener,1 aria of MeKInley, it Unapproprated Reserve Account to n.nee Nt, 141, be aues,ed againstwas dee¥*d to consider it in rela- the Parks Account.
the properties ben/flted and Includ-t,un to other petitions iii the area. Carrted u}lantmously ed in the 1958 tax roll in the amount

rhe 14*or opened the hearing on. The Clerk read a communication
S Ever,hen curb, gutter Ind pav- from City Attorney Deyo relauve to 02 W' 141 84.
ing. Elm to Am, Arbor Trall adoption of the State Equaltzed BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

unce 64 Ever,reen is In the gen. Value fer property ass,imments as that monles in the sum or sums
eral ar•a of McKinley, it was de. being legal and not barred by the -herein above wt forth, for the stat·
clded to conslder 12 1,1 relation to Clt> Charter. The communication ed municipal purposes, be and the
otter potittons In the area 1*22, ordered accepted and filed same are hereby appropriated for

rhe Mayer opened the hearing on Moved by Comm. Terry and sup· the fiscal year of July 1. 1958 to
wideninl, curb, gutter, paving and Ported by Comm. Hartmann that June 30. 1959, both inclusive.
re·<·appang of 9. Main Street, Bur. the City Manager be authorized to Carried unanimously.
rt ughs w Ann Arbor Road. advertise for bids for a concrete The following resolution was of-
, *hen 21 interested citizens had saw. D P.W. car, Ponce can. dump fered bv Comm Stwar and support-
be·en gr•en ample opportumly to ap. truck. pickup, loader and backhoe, ed by Comm Hartmann
prove er disapprove the project, the steam cleaner, utility trailer and

WHEREAS. there may now be inMayor declared the hearing closed radios for volunteer firemen.
and may hereafter from time toThe Mayor opened the hearing on Carried unanimously
lime ,·t,me into the hands ofRutherland curb, gutter and paving, Moved hy Comm. Hartmann and

Ch.rles H Garlett, Treasurer ofS Mala to McKinley. supported by Comm Wernette that Plymouth. Michigan, certain pub-Whm all imerested eltuens had the Plymouth Township Fire Chief ' ik monie• belonging to or held
been given ample opportunity to ap- be granted permi<sion to accept for for State, County, other politicalDrove or disapprove of the project, us• at the Fourth of July relebra· uniti (]f the Slate, or otherwisethe Mayor declared the hearing bon, fire works from the Schiller held accordrn: to Law. andtoed Mfi Company, Detroit. Michigan,

Mcived by Comm. Hartmann and belng shipped by rallway expren, WHEREAS. under the laws of
a,p™irted by Comm Terry thal delivered in person or picked up in Michigan R H required to provide
tearing. on MeKinley, Park P}ace. person. by resc,]unon for the d.pollt of
r.im * Wing and $ Evergreen be Carned unanimously all public monies Imiluding t a 31
id»urned until June 23, 1958 at 7·30 Moved by Comm. Hartmann and monies coming into the hands 01
j M in order that a better repre- supported by Comni. Terry that the sald Treasurer, in one or njure
entation of citizens might be ob· proposed CIvil Defense Ordinance bank*, hereinafter called banks.
allied. be passed Its second reading, by ti- to be designated m such r,solu-

1bn.Carried unanimously, tie only
The City Manager presented a re- Carrted unanimously. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

urst from the Garling Construction Moved by Comy Terry and sup- SOLVED. that *aid Treasurer,
umpany for permission to use Ported by Comm. Hartmanc thal Charles H Gurlett, 18 her,by di.
a„bined ziewers In its proreed Ordinance No. 341 Civil Defense Or· rieted to deposit •11 public mon-
l.bdlvis*n NOD the Henry. prot»rty, d}nanc*. be passed JU thkd and 21 i®•. includ,R, tax momies, now in

. ki,ved by Comm. Terry and sup- nal reading, by Utle only, and be, or Coming Into his hands as
01 ted by 61*nrn Roberts that the eume operative and effective on Treaurer In his name •• Treas·
,€,ting of combined :•wers for the June 24. 1958 Carried unanimously urer. in the tollowing bank
Inposed subdivision he tabled until The Clerk r•ad a propowd Alr National Bank of Detroit
Proval of ille of the Eastiawn R,fle Ordinance.

Plymouth officeIr.•in is made by the County Drain Moved by Comm Shear and sup-
„mmissioners. ported by Comm Hartmann that AND BE IT FURTHER RE·

Tarred unanimously the proposed Air Rifle Ordinance SOLVED. that funds deposited in
The City Manager reported rela· be passed Its first reading any of thi maid account* may be

Carried wahdrawn upon a check. draft orive to a Ineter tap that had been
ntalled at 9211 Elrnhurst for which The follow'ing resolution was of order of the City of Plymoulh
-4-r paid $337.50 for 150 feet of fered by Comm Terry and support. when dined by the City Treasur-

er and countersigned by the City.An and $125.00 depo·6 for a tap. ed by Comm Wernette:
at refuses to pay the balance of RESOLVED, that the Annual City Clerk or Mayor who,e *Sinatures
114 18 for Ule time and material Budget for the year July 1. 1958 to shan be duly rertkned to the des·
-ed over and at,ove the deposit. as June 30, 1959, as reviewed at thls Ignated depository and Iatd bank

is hereby .,uthorized to pay •aldequired by the water ordinance. meeting and previous meetings of
checks. di ..fls, or orders andhe City Matiager requested that the City Commission, in the total

rte sum of $482.50 be refunded to amount of *514,370.00 be approved charge Bame to the respective lic-
he owner and the water service be and adopted and that the sums be Counts without inquiry as '0 the
iso,ntinued. pro-rated under the various funds circumstances of the issue or the

dispos,tion of their proceeds. l'huM•.ved by Comm- Wern,tte an d as follows:

resolution M to continue In 14, reUl•,rted by Comm. Shear thal the Generd Government . 80.215 00 until notice to the contr ily inIr, Manager be authorized to re- Building & Structures 14.070 00 wrmng has be¢n rcelved .,y saidund *462.50 the owner of, and dis- Public Work• 100,200 00 bank 
ollfinue water service at 9211 Elm- Pubbe Safely 101.301 00 Cirrlid unnimousl,.Ur>t Health & Welfare 12.050.00

Carried wan'11*YEL Recrption * Par¥0 . 800 00 'rhe ray Mer preminled a re·The matter of amending the Per· ?'br Retirement 13,513.75 Port showing actual comts of in-

unnel Rules re wor*Ing hours was Sanitary Sewer Fund Ktalling sanitary sewer taps and
u. tponed Contributions 14.000 00 recommended that the tapping fee
The following resolution was of- - meat 14,700.00 be increased to *125 00. eflective

Defense 1,000.00 July 1, 1958ered by Comm Hartmann and sup-
1 Board 100 00•,rted by Comm Wernette: Moved by Comm. S}war and sup·RESOLVED. that the maximum ™priated Reserve 14.16225

po,ted by Comm. Werneue that the
al.,ries and wages for the various
ObitlrinS shall :Int exceed the U14 370.00 -

niutint 11.ted in the schedule sub· RESOLVED FURTHER. thal the Safe For Orchids
nitted ty the City Manager as oi non-tax revenues as ed,mated by
une 9, 1958 for the fiscal year bl. the City Manager, in the amount of ST. LOUIS - (UP) -
inning July 1, 1938 07,370.00 be deaucted from the

Thirty-two years ago Shaw'MCarned unanimously. above total.
1[oved by Comm Terry and sup. RESOLVED FURTHER. thal the Garden moved its orchid col-
orted by Comm. Shear that the City Clerk verify the amount of lection from the city to Gray's
neeting be adjourned. *347.000.00 to the City Assessor for

Carried unanimously. spreading on the Assessment Roll of Summit, 35 miles west, be-,
Time of adjournment was 11:00 the City of Plymouth for the year cause of excessive air pollu-1 11. 1958 as equalized by the State Board tion. Now that the smoke isHarold Guenther. Mayor of Equalization

, , Kenneth Way. Clerk RESOLVED FURTHER, that the are coming back. Transfer of
1 Kenneth E Way, CIty Clerk of City Clerk verify the additional about 10,000 plants is el

he City of Plymouth. hereby eerti· amount of $8,73800 to the City As·
that on Satur€hy. June 7, 195*, 1 Nessor for spreadlng on the as-- pected to be completed in
-trd on the pubbe bulletin board ment roll of the CIty of Plymouth three months.
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Great Lakes Drops Merchants SPORTS EENg game in seven starts by de- and Bumper, 7:00, Plymouth, run rally by th€_-Ky,n

Recreation Fastball League
CLASS Friday. June 27th win over the new er

Beglingets won their sixth Beglingers vs. Chevy Spring Meri's Gym class.AsI
Front running Greal Lakes heid finished the game.- feating Wayne Dispatch 5-2, Wolf-Aircraft vs. Box Bar, team in the last innin6 Steel of the Inter-C ounty Sclater pitched the entire

Junior Golf League Opens By Bill Dilworth hitter and Slessor at second Drhoco vs. Wayne Dispatch, score.
Gabby Street pitched a three 8:30, Plynnouth one run short of tlein,

. Baseball League disposed of game for Great Lakes.
Plymouth Merchants 10-1 last The Merchants were hurt . base for the winners was the 6: 30, Dehoco Jacks Burgers scoredNow that school is out for the summer, the recreation leading hitter with two Itri- Tuesday, July Ist second wul by defeatinSunday afternoon at River not only by their four errors,
Rouge leaving the local team but also by the loss of three program swings into action on a full scale. The playgrounds ples. Mayfiower vs. Wayne Dis. mouth Colony 20-5.three notches above the cel. regulars from the line-up. With 105 Registrations are open and manned by an efficient crew of instructors and Wolf Aircraft continued patch, 6:30. Plymouth SCHEDULEler spot. Next Sunday the Mer-

ing locations: Allen School. Auburn Playground, Bird feating Lincoln 12.1. U im tern, 7:45, plymouth. · Tonight, Thursday. Junsupervisors. Eleven playgrounds are available at the follow- their unhraten string bv de- Beglingers vs. U-Daly & Wes-
The Local 1299 team of chants play River Rouge on Junior Golf opened Monday year's players. Three of last School Playground. Cherry Hill Playground. Gallimore Lowe pitched a no-hitter for Dehoco vs. Wolf Aircraft, Pick.ups vs. Firrmen,Great Lakes Steel gathered the home field starting at 3 morning at Hilltop Golf year's golters. all freshmen. School Playground, High School Playground, Truesdell Play- the winners and helped his 6 ·30, Dehoco at Smith School12 hits compared with only p.m. The visitors are one of Course with 105 youngsters made the high school golf ground, Hough Playground, Hamilton School Playground, own cause with a home run .....three for thr Merchants. An- four teams tied for second registering - 34 of them team this past season. Two of Smith School Playground and Starkweather School Play- in the fifth inping. Other =CLASS Tuesda>Aluly Istother big difference was the spot with 5-3 records. girls. Last year there were 38 the three. Del MeAllister and ground. A complete list of the activities at each playground homers for Wolf Aircraft Rain forced postponement Pl>·mouth Colon¥ vs,no errors for Local 1299 and Scores Last Sunday signing 1;Q on the opening day Steve Hayskar. even carne in appeared on page 5 section 1 of last week's Mail.four for the Merchants. Romulus 7, S. Lyons 4 with 17 girls participating: as medalists on some occa- .were hit by Art Keeler a lidof the gantrs scheduled for nien. 6.30. at high sci
Great Lakes now leads the Redford 21, Waltz 5 Eighty appeared for in- sions. In addition to the playground faciilties, Gus Gorguze and Rockman. Wednesday, June 18th. Wednesday, Jzily 2

league with seven wins and Great Lakes 10, Plyrnouth 1 structlon and play with half Advanced and in:ormodiate Mike Hoben will be coaching teen-agers and younger in the Joe Tninoapau pitched CIo The scores of last Monday's Livonia Surplus vs.
one loss while this was the Teamsters 16, River Rouge 9 beginning their league play Players will begin at 8:30 fundamentals of baseball in the afternoons at the high verdale to a 7-0 u-in overl,De- ganies are as follows: Gym Class, 6:30, at
fifth loss for Plymouth Next Sunday'• Gamis and the other half receiving a. m. next w..k and beginners school. Plymouth has two teams represented in the under-15 hoco as ho all(,wed theni 'just Ind€,penclents 5, V. 1•'.W. 12 School.
against three wins. South Lyons at Redford their first instruction.The in Group I will start at g : league and two in the 18-and-under league. These leagues five hits. Hawthorne Center 7, Men's

The lone Merchant run Waltz at Great Lakes latter will begin playing next Group It at 9:30. 0 are under the supervision of Les Anders. director of Recre- Lutheran 14 Port Alma, Ont., rli·;ncame in the third when Ron- Teamsters at Romulus week on at least four holes. Registrations are still open. ation for Livonia. Bill's Market, one of the Plymouth teams Chevrolet Spring and Bill's Market 16, Strohs 9 tural gas froin two 14 11nie Bender rapped out a tri- River Rouge at Plymouth Among the qualifiers who All members must bring in the under 15 league, is managed by Harold Stevens and Bumper defeated Mayflower SCHEDULE est fields in Ontario Ti
ple and then came home on Standings played, three points were their own clubs. Green fees in their first two games have posted victories. They defeated 11-0 as Han·ington struck.out Motidav, June 30th discovered in 1906 anan infield out by Nedrey. Team W L earned by Skip Otwell, Don tor league play on Monday a team from the Wayne Ford Civic League, 4-0, and Wayne 21 batters over the seven inn- Bill's 'Market vs. Gould Clute, discovered in l[All
Great Lakes scored once in Local 1299 7 1 Luvisch, Bob Knapp, Bill morning are 75 cents and at County Training Schooi, 13-2. The other team i in this age Ing game. His catcher drop- Homes, 6.30 at Plymouth. --
the first inning, four runs in Romulus 5 3 Rew, Doug Eder and Sue other times the usual $1,75. classification is sponsored by Davis & Lent and nlanaged Pad tile third strike so Har- Hawthorne Center vs. V.F.W. ..0,

the second, one in the fourth River Rouge 5 3 Hayskar. One and ahalf[f rain falls at the starting by Leonard Budnick. They lost their first game to Livonia rillgton had to retire one 7:45 at Plymouth
and two runs each in the Teamsters 5 3 Pints were earned by Del time, play will be cancelled Jets 6-1 and were rained out of their scheduled game with more man - this one bn a fly- Chevrolet Spring & Bumper .bail.sixth and. eighth innings. Redford 3 McAllister, Steve Hayskar, that Monday and will con. the Police team. VS WAStrohs. 9:00 at Ply-

Ken Kisabeth hurled seven|PLYMOUTH  5 Bob Stewart, Jim Haynes tinue the following week. Tomorrow night Bill's Market plays on the diamond be- STANDINGS mouth.
and a third innings for t h eISouth Lyons

  Gary Fuelling Bob Rew. pro, ts being assisted by Art Lent will journey to the Clarenceville high school diamond Wolf Aircraft 7 0 0 Vico Products vs. Bohi'
, Tim Graves, Jim Jensen· Chris Burkhardt, Hilltop's hind the high school against the police team while Davis & Team W L T Wednesday, July 2ndMerchants and Dick Shep-IWaltz

Bob Taylor, Jamie Eder and Griffith, Tom Carmichael and to play Clarenceville. .. .
1. .- I

Begliniters 6 I n Drive-in. 6:30 at Plymouthf'S OFTE N 1T ....1. rh.6,4.-1,1 Tnhn T.vln, ti -:e....... --- ... A                                                                                               -..1.11'Ua &. 4 *0-VIU. ...... L.J .W. 4 ...6.Ju a. 0 al C ine Iwo learns representing Flymoutn in the 18-and-un - Cloverdale 5 2 0 Stal-Van Wire vs. 0,ntinental - -Northville Downs Opens handicaps were Tom Adams Mrs. Bruce Richard. Elks team is made up mostly of the high school players Chrvv 4 2 0 Hidgewood Hosp i t a I vs. FulITAutomatic VVater Conditionel
Non - qualifiers earning Mrs. Jules Eder, assisted by der division are sponsored by Elks and Fishers shoes, The Wayne I)ispatch 4 2 0 Can, 7:45 at Plymouth. INVESTIGATE thewonderiul Reyi

who carded a 51: Jim Ral Mrs. Seymour Luvisch and who were members of this year's Suburban Six champion- U.Daly & Western 2 2 1 Men's Lutheran, 9.00 at softener that does everythint.Season Monday Night Rowland, 67: Gary Fillinore. for the walkers who were hill. Hank Rupert and Gus Gorguze are the managers of Box Bar 250 CLASS "C" Semt-Automatits. You can't brat the
ston, 48: John Cook. 60; Kirk Mrs. John Olendorf arranged ship team and is nianagf·d by Doug Egloff and Bob Barn. Dehoce 2 1 Plymouth. Abo, Ball 0-Maltc and Softsl

57: Keith Evans, 50: Charles Mrs. Carl Zornow. Mrs. Vivi- the Fisher team. At press time the schedules had not been MayflowerOhl, 64: Gary Parmenter, 86: an Evans, Mrs. Robert Fish- drawn up because of the uncertainty of the number of team< Lincoln Livonia Surplus defeated a170 Factory sales, installation, ierviWith the sensational sue- when it had an early spring Hal Balch, 65: 3 erry Balch, 'r, Mrs. J. B. Nitz, Mra How- that would be entered. 080
pick up learn that was nr- Webster 3-3800reds of Hazel Park Harness meeting, Northville Downs is 85: Bucky Zornow, 65: Den- ard Salisbury, Mrs. HowardRacewav's meeting still fresh anticipating at least as much · 75;nis Fuelling, Jeff Gris- Flill. Mrs, Ivan Scott, Mrs. . Balling averages for the Plymouth Merchants teain of SCHEDULE Eurnized by league supervism·

in mind, Northville Downs' success as Hazel Park durin wold, 65: Gerry Scott, 74; Rexford Hoffman, Mrs. Beck, tne Intercounty leagup were released last week by their Tonight-Thursday, June 26th Mike Hoben when Centri- REYNOLDSofficial family is looking for- the 36-night campaign which Bob Beck, 81: Hollis Hanes, Mrs. Hadley, Mrs. Balch, Ro- manager John Schwartz and Chuck Tomlinson leads the Min'flower vs, Cloverdale Spray were forced to drop
ward to the best meeting in carries into the first week in

59: Jill Hacil 55. (Last two man Arjay and Don Tate. team with a .444 average. He is followed. by the clean-up 7:00, Plvmouth
out of the league. The pick up WATER CONDITIONING

years when it opens its 15th August. ey, batter Bud Nedry with an even .400. Gary Hees is third witi Wi,lf-Aircraft vs, U-Daly and point in the game but a late ,fwater conditioningequipmeni...sinitrain were leading at one
(Mirhi,an'§ oldest and largest manul#were ra ined out after seven The Javeees have announc-campaign next Monday More than 500 horses al- holes. ) ed that they will provide .333 and f„urth is short stop Ron Bender with .324.June 30.

ready are quartered on the Benefits afforded by the prizes for the league and will FROM THE SCRATCHPAD - Mike Hoben will be Western, 7:00, Wayne rally by I.ivonia gave them a
12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4With summer dates again, grounds, and the capacity of league are beginning to pay send one or two players to spencling a week starting tomorrow at the Y,M,C,A, camp Wayne Dispatch vs, Lincoln, 27-22 victory.

after an absence of ayear 750 ™ expected to be filled by off as shown by the lower the Jaycee State .Tournament at Corry Lake coaching football fundamentals. His pupils 8:30, Wayne Postman eked out a 15-4-

Sunday when horses streanihandicaps after Monday's being held July 7-9 at Barton will be high school students from Illinois and Indiana. Some ,--
in from the East and Mid- play of all but one of last Hills in Ann Arbor.

2330222tVOTE FOR
where activities end on Satur- - _- versity of Detroit ,.,We noticed in the Livonian that Jim
west mcluding Hazel Park - State, Burip Eflitt of Michigan and John ROpetak of Uni-

day (June 28.) . Doyle's idea of a basketball clinic thi'oughout the suninier
In fact, General Manager

-an A i.r i..&6
John Carlo has made a r. L Bentley Bulldosts, Suburban Six champions this year...

LANDSCAPING
-                          frangements to take care of

an anticipated overflow of 1 -0 HOME GROWN QUALITY STOCK- 21 390 Receive Dog Vhorses at Fowlerville Fair- FILILA/ 1.1.- I.

grounds and has an opportu- -I-.1.- lolation I SPECIALIZING IN THE NEW, RARE AND UNUSUAL - HAVE THE BEST
t -"A / -'t- *A CO-A *-,A-£ *A A A.:....

BEVERLY E. POOI
State Rep. 21 st Dist.
0 CAPABLE

0 TRUSTWORTHY

0 EXPERIENCED

livonia'$ Legi,lative Agent i,
Lansing for th, pail seven

Yean

Paid Political Ad.

I'll."' JI. .U 4/4//4 C .v ,-lu,ia,1,

   -, if needed. MIL OTT

The half-mile plant gets off What happened to Jack and remain associated with Notice in Canton Townshin - MERRY-HILL NURSERY
to a flying start in thr firxt

Tighe could happen to any. the game as a sportscaster. r 49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD. Telephoneweek when the nation's top
four ·tind five-year-olds corn- ,one in baseball. Sooner or la- also writing this column. Su Cantort Township's recent'tiloved that a dog census will , (372 Miles west of Plymouth hear Ridge Rd.) GL 3-3141
pete in the $10,000 addecl ter the end of the line comes many others who love base- drive to have all dons vae-'be taken annually. -Transarrlt,ric·41 pace on Fri. for just everybody in the ball as much as 1, however, cinated and licened has met'

 day, July 4. game. no longer have any connee- with great success according

 It is the first of five stakes Players get over the hill. tion with the sport. to Lovette Gee, Township
listed at the track with four Coaches lose their populari- Sadder is the fate of those Dog Warden.
$5,000 events to follow on ty. Managers experience bad who were unprepared for the A check of records had re-

' successive Wednesdays, be. seasons. The old order has to end of their-careers.They vealed that the number of
ginning July 16. make way for the new. were trained for no other dog registrations had been

The first race is scheduled I encountered the same calling, had insufficient edu- declining steadily. This fact
nightly for 8:30 p.m. and nine situation both as a player and cation to enter another skill·- coupled with an ac'rumula-
events are listed for each a manager. Knee trouble ed field. tion of complaints by Town-

program. forced me out .is a player. A Smarter are most of to- ship residents, resulted in
downturn in the fortunes of day's players, who are aware the Township Board moving

1 According to the ancient Sa. the Giants (New York varie- that someday they must hang that a dog census be taken.
Gee, assisted by Townshiplic Code of Laws, proclaimedity) ended my career as a up their gloves for good and constables John Collins, Bert

by King Clovis, in the Fifth manager. prepare accordingly.
Waiting, John Newport and

Century, a woman cannot be- I have been more fortunate Many bMy into businesses Gerald Cather, conducted a 1- come the ruler of France. than many players of my era or start businesses that they door-to-door check and in
- turn to in the off season. those cases where dogs were

.. ' Others begin off-season ca- found to be unlicensed, a vio-reers with companies promis- lation notice was issued. Ae

NORTHVILLE
college educations to he l pa two week period in which to

ing them a future. cording to the terms of the
Surprisingly, manileek notice, violators were given

them in the days when they corr,Fly with the ordirance.
no longer can thunder on the TI* surprising number of
basepaths. Some rightly put 390 violations were issued
education ahead of baseball. during this census. Of this

The Bolting brothers, Milt total however, only six viola-
and Frank, are notable ex. tors were fined by Justice of
amples, insisting on clauses the Peace Ralph Foote for --
in their contracts when they non-compliance. In addition
were minor leaguers that al- 40 stray or unwanted dogs
towed them to finish the were destroyed during this We're celebrating with
school yearkbefore reporting period. ,to the teaml Due to the success of this

drive and because they feelAs a result, both missed
that unlicemied dogs consti-several spring trainings,

Frank with the Tiger chain. tute a serious health prob- NEW lOW PRIFie IMilt with the Red Sox farni tem, the Township Board has 1-VIsystem. But as a practical
consequence both possess de- - - -
grees from Spring Hill Col- ZZIZZLI -

' lege in their native Mobile, Our Three best sellers inA|. .-A 0 .8 -ran'....1 *-

*liTIRE.<3
DOWNS

MONDAY, June *
IThrouah A.aust 9...1

A

U..U ..G pa Iy-LIU 'U

turn to teaching when their
baseball careers are over.

9 RACES NIGHTLY tive Windsor whenever he ·     -

Reno Bertoia went to As. Spor#S
sumption College in his na-

could find the time.

Post Time 8:30 Sharp
Daily Doubles Closes 8:25 MUFFLER

Admission INSEALLATION

the most popular size !
We've sharply reduced prices on these three outstanding Goodyear Tires for our
60th Anniversary Sale! Stop today and sate With safety, A

$100 FREE
GET A

- Em

-
Don't Miss ... n:WAVOi - -,-

0/fum'. r
The $10,000 -t

2....(*7

1 Vil /1 1/ 1 lu - -

"Trans America" Pace 11'l

NOT A SUBSTITUTE lf#flN'IMti <*>Super-Cushion (*DELUXE <0> NYLONJULY 4th THEY LAST .....0.000. 0/I'll-il-Fli:PI'll Super-Cushion DeLuxe Super-Cushion- 4&, L.O-N-G- 6% 4
' FIRST OF FIVE GREAT STAKES FREE

-Hh *lry H.Mul- MuNIN

-- - -I'll I ./-'.I - ,-,-li-,-I/m.ill ,/ME'.el
ONE CAN OF AUTO WAX, POLISH a CLEANER

On. W.k only .14 Ah d ,!i
& AND ONE POUSHING CLOTH             - 95 95

&70 1 15 -6 ..1 15 .1.6

-1...4- ..1 1.6.4-

NATIONAL MUFFLERS Xys. s8" ........ ....... .--1 ...

J -

HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUmU WRAPPED MUM Check our low Prices on other sizes, tool Terms as low as $115 a week!
RERS - MT AU MAKES, AU YEARS - SUGHTLY HIGHER.
- - ' MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODY!R TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND !

Tiri Sal•1 .,Ozl S .sw, 4. O. ..h.
-- /,Drf-.prri -»r-1,r . . 95 RETREADS '111""ilillillill#illllill#Will"Wililillillilll#l#ll#lililiill#Willillillilit#millitwillbill*11!gierv,

OUR FIFTEENTH SEASON Opon Mon,Thurs. 0- 6--Fri. 8 - 8-Sel. 8-4 IRGE STIPE Tire Co. 0- 7--1 -

MICHIGAN'S PIONEER PA*I-MUTUEL HARNESS TRACK DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE (FORMERLY VINC'S TIRE SERVICE) . ,,05

NORTHVILLE DOWNS 906 S. Mah St. Ph- Gl 3-7040 ir iust off Main GL. 3-3165
- it

0 to 5:30 Week Days - 8:00 to 2:00 Saturdays

'411011$9#ligituill!111!0ll'l!111211!U!#411ltulituligatilLUilrili , 1 wm" 1

-1 $ 95
$15 $17

GEC
384 Starkweath,

Open 8:04
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Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
-

1 , -

CLAISH'IED RATE;

MINIMUM 13 -o,di -

Additional Word• . 001* -Ch

Cla,11.-1 DI•ple, Ilj' p.

column *ch

ti Arp'iciallon. ....0.1.- -
Card d Thank,0

1/10lmum---+ ..

,el)t R..ponslbllty Notiel .... .1.

Mull /10 2 -•lk••

Thil new,paper will not bl r..1.Im
ilble for rorrecto-s of •dverti-
ments phoned 10 but will make
every dIon to have them correci
If a box I, .inber is desired -41 2.
cents pe, B eek to the rate charged
Deadh, e 10·r receiving Clailille€
Adveru•ing m Tue,day noon

Our clasfified: go to 11.010
homes in Plymoum: Liv••le
Ind Redford Township.

Phone us at GL. 3-5500,
GA. 2-3160 or KE. 5-§741

-

3-In Memorian

lr, 1·,.ing i,4,„1,•ry of Dad and
Cir.•11'11'4. 1 11'.' le.'- Wit'.ke, who pass·
H| ELD Jum· 32 1!157
1.ovint i.,c,n.,1·le, never dle
3.1 Ve.,IM ri,It lin ..Ul rtat. pass hy.
Sadl·. tur;ned by Ken. Betty. Judy

4,11,1 C lili ./.

5-Special Notices

Rev. A. it.,wking, rradings by ap-
pointment, 288n5 Elmwood, Gar·

den City. Ph„ne Garfield 1·3041
L. . ,

LEE'S CHUDI{ENS NURSERY
EXPENT ,·hibl care and guidance

8-Help Wanted Female

NEED TO EARN?

Avon Products advertised

or, TV are in great
demand.

For Interview call

Garfield 2-1491

after 7 p.m.

3EAUTY SHOP. one operator. 1„u
rent. In budness center ef Lt i

·on,a. Established 12 >ears Write
Jox 2062. Ltvonia. Michigan.

DEPENDABLE WOMAN to care fo,
3 small children while mother

works. May live mil dewred. Phr,T„

Northville 465+W after 5:30, week
lays.

;ALESCIRC for--6akery Appl> -al
Terry's Bakery. 880 W Ann Ar

Dor Trail. Plymouth. before noon
ERIFE*!ENCE COOK wanted tnt

variety store fountain Apply S. S
Kresge Co.. Plymouth-

DRUG STORE n**fls -Fxper,enirl
cosmetic and drilt sales wonian

for evenings and Sundays. Ken
wood 2-0872.

MARGARET WARD einplin rilrnt

service, Greenleaf 4 6831 1.Ir,·„4-

ed and bended since 1903 Wantrd

'ady 25-40 with some nur-,·tng extwrip
ence for MD's office. Call Green
leaf 4-6631.

BEAUTY OPERATOR M.„ited full

time. Call Garfield 2-9871.

\A/oman's

Editor

17-For Rent-Homes

FIVE rr,r,in 1,„iu.r $100 Nr, Children
N,,i,kin Tnu,r.hip. Available July

1. Glen·new 3-4853

3 or 4 BEDROOM unfurnished house

required for rrnt on long term
'pa'.e or with option to buy. West
ide of I'ly,nnuth. F.xcellent refer·

ences Three teenage girls. Call
after 6 30. John Baltle, Glenview
& 057 t.

1. IVONTA. to,)8 Loveland. 3 bed·
r•,0111 brick near M·boots. shop·

inlig center, *113 Garbeld 4-2384.

LARGE plea ant 2 bedrocim home.
{;al. heat 2 children welcome. 7

Wile Berch Area. KE. 10149.

HO[bE AND GARAGE. Glenview

3-6116.
-

IRV 1 '4 near Opir Ladv of Good
0"llid'l Bric·k, 5 nice ro€ims, full

0..et,unt, G..6 heat. Broker. Glen+
..,ew 7 0321

NEW. TWO BEDROOM brick home,
auinmatic heat. full basement,

areplace electric stove Garage at
lached $125 00. Glenview 3-6387.

1101 44·. FOR RE.Nl m Joy-Merri-

1„,m ared 3 kirclrm„„ brick. car-

1,••11,•R· 11 1.,p•·4. ten,·ed yaid. $125.00
Garfiel,1 1·3214.

4 1.EAN TWO 1*droom brick flat

Few pri > arri, gas heat. One child.

Ilri 1,el,-1 Near shapptng center.

c hUrrhes, .,nl schools. *100 monthly
Gar[,plri 2-4680.

FOI-H ROOM h,„uy:e, rerlecorated

3471•) Fivr Mile „ear Farmington
Rl. 1.1,-nnin.

two BADffOOM RANr'H t>'Pe

home. near Shelden Center. Auto·

inat'.2 11,·ai $[15. Inquire 9116 Wayne
R„a,1 141'·onia

FINNI>·111·.I), two bedroom rapich

The Road Toll

,

by Jerry Marcus

r--Fr'h
..C=EGAU

--
-*r -

Th. Trove#in SaUy S.rvic.

24-For Sale--Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area

HOUSES FOR SALE. Inquire D S
Mills and mona. 9267 South Main.

Glenview 3-0006

PLYMOUTH Township, by owner. 8
rooms. gas heat. insulated. aluml-

num composition windows, 3car
garage, over 1% acre, nice trees,
half mile from city of Plymouth.
will include some furniture at price
$14,800 Apply at 39819 Pt>'moutti Rd
Plymou,th or call Glenview 3-5383.
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - 42506

Schooleraft. 3 bedroonts. 11.2 bath.
brick ranch. carpeting. *2300 down
to new F.H A Open weekends by
owner. Glenview 3.4445.

2 BEDROOM HOME in choice loca

tion. Must be sold in next 30 days.

Modern kitchen, full dining room.
Automatic heat, garage. Glenview
3-7369.

OWNER LEAVING statr. 4 bed,

ronni brick, ftill base]Ilrnt, gas

heat. carpeting, inciricralor, flre-

place, separate dining room. 1,2
baths, garage, fenced yard. F H A.
mortgage $3.600 down. Gltnview
3-7134.

HOUSE FOR SAT.E. 44030 Gordon,

Plymouth Glenview 3-5111.

5 ROOM HOUSE, full basement
corner lot. N.W. section of Ply-

mouth. $79.00 per m-th including
taxes and mburance. Call Glenview

3-0154.

A. Hogle Realtor

Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northvill,

f

24-For Sale--Homes

Roy R. Lindsay
Realtor

Just hsted·Country living, two bed·
room home, large lot, modern
kitchen, oil furnace. Only $8.of)0
with very reasonable downpay·
merit.

plymr,uth Township. Just listed 3
bedroom home, nice dining room.
In vt· 1 ·,· tireplare cartier 1,lt

price $10,000. Small down pay·
merit.

City of Ltvonia. 4 bedroom brick
home. full basement, gas heat,

two baths, breakfast room. natur·
al hreplace. Almost an acre of
land Full price $14,900. Down *3,-
500.

We have farm homes, and 6evera]
lots. Also aereages.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

(Cor. Oakview)

GL. 3-5310
FINCH L. ROBERTS

WILL BUILD TO SUIT

Near new school: 4 large lots in
Finch Mubdivision on Lakeland

Court. For information call: Glen-

view 34 1,28.

PLYMOUTH

Ann Arbor - Main St.

24-For Sale-Homes

LATTURE

REAL ESTATE

Near A&P store, thi·ee beflrm,m
frame, living room. dining room.
large kitchen. c,il heat. r.,· 1·<,u
d It 1„11. garave 150' front 1,>1, 11·I:'
ed, bun pulch. $10,[>00. Terms.

Three bedroom brick, built 1955.

16x19 catirted lic·ing !·IM,#. 'ar•
kitchen. 41.p<,621. fan. 14 bath.
full basement, 011 heat, PAr con·

ditton. $17.DUO. Termb. North el
Clt y.

S. Harvey - 3 bedroom ranch, a11,

minum slding, built 1954 Tiled
bath. full basetne, 11. anii,kinum

awnings, stormli and screens, liv

ing ronni carpeted, drapes, e.i
condition. two car garage. $16,800

N.W. Ser near parochial schools.
three bedroom brick, built 193 1

livitig Nwm, litimg rani,1 cart•·t
ed, 1%111 Lia.rt i:el 11. 4,11 hrut . b „ .fi
coliditio]). St{,rtils aild St] el'llb

$16.500.

Hough Sub. 3 lic·dronin and den, 11
baths, large ltv ing D.,111. ,11"1

kitchen. full ba-cment, tw•• (';11

garage, Bood condition. $311,1,6,(1
Terms.

Northwest Sectinn. 4 11 erlron„16·
briok. near all schools, full 1,„ .,C

i ment. 111 baths, two car gatage
$19.500.

$13.500 Older home in €·xer lit,m Ir,

24-For Sale-Homes

Area

, '1,-i-.1;01 1 it In,At·r. 4 1 *41 0,1 in I.

rt a {404· .lir,' 11 pa..ti,ent Bat-
INT $850 a,with Kenwonr! 2 2532.
14' 0-*'N/.11 - :1 1 ,• etrt,nni /,r/ck.

14411*·}1 m ]Ii,ek, r hut,rlivision.

I..it-Ee Inim: 1'•H,in ..lid kitchen. 19

1.1111 aurt tli,lity r,HI! 11. Thermopane
, ti,tin, s, lot 117 t 233 $16,1100. May
4' t.lit, h. ,·.illim: Gle,iview 3.1580.

HY f 1\I N I·'.14 . thi i t' 1 4,4 1-t,411 i brick
al 62;11 1-,laill,41,1, it,·C•'t. cattrting

.:1,1 lit.Ipei it··u .iltitionun, i·(,t:11,11,I
l'in y.'1·1'11 t],i,·11 ., id W te•?16. «80
tlritalf V,icant, ex, plk·ut tcrins.

Ut h\ Ir 2 {41

I w¢ , 111.i mi )(,M. 1,1 4· £ 2/ lia'.·, ga.

1.•. •·, .,i, t,11 .,tif· 11., lie.d and hot
Aalt·I. i,11 M·ie in ·Plymouth
rew n Ine. 312..4,I, i'l,rilwl GL. 3·1880
'1 GL. .6·7291

24-For Sale-Homes
Livonia

';AINinill)(11-*. ly,1 H)(i. Livt,nla. S

r„,11,1 flame, attached garage.

eltieken . OoP, Irlt 1181022, $1200

1, <un At, Un, Garlic ki 1-1210.

1 1 .., 41 11, 0 ..t N.· 2. 1,1,1-g al,d Ann
Ati„, 11'.it G I i'.•Illit>. .1 L•ed-

t.41 X 120. gus

1,1•.It, ,•111 In ·C,/1 nt. ill,1113'BUm

h.14„.. ·.·.ill 1,1 11.,Il .,ul,ell,•g. in-

··irn·i.,1,4. 1, „·cd, 1,1]h' 1,witdA(·al,ed.
1,131 pi :ce $1;,r,00. Gar-

1/ NI 2 in 41

;08 b 1,1· 1 HAY. „ -,• r trn-,isteri-edi
:; ht·,!t-:44 1,tiek, unl> tao years

44 1111 gr lou·eli 11,1 h !4111 *Ive,

4·,,Ii.quil' Sti: A,44 C,"Jrtlel<1 2 :{02+
--

3 13.1}h'(1' 1'.1 brak. IL,. be..t, ga.

11.-7. 2.11.11 A .11•·11. 1,!l·41 11.lb€11•€·Mt.
1'111)111' .4 1,"04 1•011| thil· 13.4,|A ,f LA,r·
elb, 1'.,1 i li v.dhm 3 1,1.•,t.·1:b. Ken ·

by a graduate te.cher. Excellen This nevv,spaper has an un· i ,2*N'.;WT,„;ndi,1'4*Re altacherl A.1 location Modet n 3 bedroom eatlon „ ge living r„Al,1, d,prill
Speeding caused 13,200 traffic deaths in 1957. brick. Full basement Gas heat.

prb,1 hnol tratiling for children ZU- 1,2 cat· garage Landscaped.
Section room and k,tihrn, .; brrlnx,ni:.. 1.1 Vt/NtA, 51.1,1jll {11,·,Ti 11,1.. verk

D. Yrar around program usua||y attractive perma- 11(,truic. 2 14'clrn,it„. 111114 [}eering _- full basenient.· garage. Aluir. tituti, 11'th 3 1,·d,·.·011 1..,1 k 4,11 1,·11·4'd

,,1 Pl,vin<,uth Rd. Garfield 2-1284, - $15.700. $1,500 DOWN
storms and screen: . ,·„1 11(1 1,11 1,1·.ir W 1 1 14,1.:n atirt P.111-

I.EKS CHILWIENS NURSERY nent staff position for a ,!It.1.t tt 112 ' it ":.'i.'7·, g.1., 1,4·at,
303 W. A- Art,•,r Trail. Plymouth (,pell.

Glenvied 3-5520 young lady trained in Two houses on one acre. $22,500. basement with :un,rfmr,11, 011 lur· 2 1,1,4
18-For Rent 21-For Rent-Halls An opportunity for you- Investigate. Northwest set'tion. 4 1,f•,Ir•,m I.. fu ll li, i :i ,, , 13.,le •i,·4 al, ,,·., (; a rlic Id- -- AEO'-ill-salAur,rgai:rlnsa n wl.ol,41'< 5<,,f",-1newspaper work. Phone

18-For Rent- Apartments 20 acres $550 per acre.
$89 PER MONTH

riate, lot 50x122 ft. $12.1-100.

Raymond Bacheldor Mr. Chandler, Glenview Apartments Gi·ang:r liall - 273 S. Union Street- 24-For Sale- HomesFURNISHED apattmelit- 4 r„, tru, Meeting,• - Parties - Receptions- Member Multiple Listing Service Ideal Family Home
Other157 S Main 4 i'le.,4,11,1 Slitilliker rates

Glenview 3-0044
3-5500. : an liath. 1,1.,11 lin„r 1176 S. Main St.location 46655 W. Seven Mile. c,ill Dinint: room - Kitchen $20.00

Local repres€utative for Modern (;lenvicw :1 517;1. with Hal] $40.00 OWN YOUR HOME9--Help Wanted Glenview 3-3030 Plymouth

f lien Monument Works Male & Female and shopping.
GL. 3-7346 storms & screens. Close to schools exe. coi,d , utility, oil furnace.

$11,500 ternis, 3 -Al, DOWN

'1 - Northville. Michigan

£WbNIA bilin lare C/*t®Flocat.1 HELP WANTED male cir fri, ile
at 34500 Pwrtree Rd imavailable car necessary. 188 W Liberty,

to all mothers. ..upervlbed play and Plymouth.
guiclarice 4,;r children from S to & PART ORPFULL TIME ,•r,rk N"
epr r. 7..plf tc, 5 p.m. State Ileens- experience nece»dry We wili
ed For firther information Call train vou Mrs. J. Armstrong, Gar
G.,rfle Id 1.0440 field 1 -3509

61x WI·.1·.KN i p (·erh enrreetion
1 ' 1,4,·innilth f„r pre,chool 10--Situations Wanted-1"; /1

al„, , 1.„11 . 11'111, 1.,1 J une 23 to

Jub .94 1'.Ill Nt•rin.m'ly 8-7952. Mile
. -4- -

Ltib·r w I.: ti . I Il ,- ..., fely, with newly
1 ••le.K 1,0| | Ii,. .1 I)lt·t lablets. Only

52,· ..t lit· rr }{crati Drugs. Pty·
mouth.

-

1,,•·.,4,/fl

ONE 111'NI}HKE, t)(1!,LANS for in-
for „riti, ·n I€.„lit,g t„ arrest and con- MATURE graduate student u 1,1,1,1
vic lp,11 i,f 2 lile,i e,le boys. wearing like part·time evening or wrpk

witit,· 'r·Jurt.i and panta with mud end employment such as g.,s station
al,1 P„.. 154 t,lfw,rt 61>litb alter attendant. lardener r,r what h.,-r
bri,tali> 1,4 .,ting and killing a pedi· you. Willing and able tr, ic.„ n
f.ree,1 ,„!Le .it Illi: E Ann Arbor Leave name at Box !41 0 0 Ply
tral p,„,p,  1. *1 Joming Riverside mouth Mall I will cont.1,·t >„,1
1'.•rk I'.t,ti,·· fled U, rough park. WALL WASHING .ind painting in
rMe,lvlr # .1-22,12 *WI* and out,elt Ftee eqUI„.*te>. 1

.tilk W,V.lt $ 1-5. white side walls Claude Reynolds. Glenview 9-26!,7
Iii,· r··tr i !,295 It..egert>, between *1.00 HOUR WANTED tor orkl Joba

Ann At hur rn.•,1 and Joy, Plymouth. Hand>'man. Wash walli uu,dow,•.

STANK 111·,AI'TY SHOP, $300, Cold gras. cutting. driving. p.inting m
W., ..· c·.1,irletr 11.,ir cut $150 what have y•,u KE 2-7629

E.1.,i,1,.herl 12 y•.•r>. :41:ark Road UAN- WISHES WORK hUCh a
1,# ''r 0.1.per a 1 '1.ull „Illh Rri. Gar· painting, lawn mowilit. or Qi„
f,•·I•1 2 Il;.:11 2-.. i,r eve,I,ngs. other odd jobs Cilenvirw :; hhil

1{1.-,1 1*.1,1 U. H F.,10:NG tut(,rtng. HIGH SCHOOL Senior warit'· wil
91,4·hipt.iii c.·t NG,·rl teacher, 03.30 jobs, has pnwer rm,wer. W,11 rio

prn· hoir 17,•ilw KM 7 3103. farm work. Bill Jones. Glenview

3-3636.

HYPNOSIS Nlek-BOY-17-will m•,w Ii,wi,#.
clean house. baby sit or do odd

jobs. GArfleld 1.7924

Has been known to be tfOLLE(ik ART major nee,1, ..ii,i,-
mer work, ally- lund. C,]ellvicw

Beneficial in gases of 3.2773.
11 1 &.i- .1,111/1,1,1 ./. Insomnia

Wi,Th, 1 0,10, f,1 Nail Biting 11-Situations Wanted--
Menir,1 ,· 1,2,im,I rmrrit Smoking

Female
RAY McMANUS

10 S. Lake Dr. IRONING done M my borne. nelt,
MAI ket 4-993 Apt- 5 sorne pick up and delivery. B/ech

and Plymouth Rd. area. KE. 1-808

6-Lost and Found
BABY SITTERS

AVAILABLE

LICENSED-BONDED AGENCY

ACCESSORY MOMS
Fl)"NU t•pic aFl gray Parakeet in M. Groff

v t·irnt £ of .1 .,1·vif. Ave and Ply- Greenleaf 4·2143

1,lf"llh Url |'Ir.,se pay for this ad. IRON™G DONE- in my home. Ken·
(2.1,·in tew .1 24'19. wood 7·3813.

CRONING tn do In m,· hente 9,ine

7-Help Wanted-Male n...b .1- an.1 ..lil..... . ...rip"r

Apartments ill·w billl,litic ;it 229 Hillt!,11 C.,11

3 ROOM se,i,1 fioni n.,1 .U,artinrit.

Nortliville 39 1 alirr I .10.

1 bedroom efficiency. all utilities CLEAN 3 1{CH)-81 ,,1, 0-11:,ent v.·ith
furnished except electricily. Stove bath. Tuo private f>,il, .,i ir,·A .gid

and refrigerator provided, other. large bac·k 1'.,14 11- t'111/lic'·. 1/1/-

nish,·d {-all al'ter 1 0'il„• i. I'lit,ur
w}Be unfurnished.

G len .· in, 2-28:11 '

300 N. Mill i ROOMS and h..th. ft,Inuillt d, and

Glenview 3-0951 uater. Pay (,wn Lit Ablne 7,11,1 M.i:
-Adults ,•111,·. ni, pcl '.. N,·pit i.·.; •,i,

MIT,Kn N 2 heci r,Mim apartment, 91,1,•. Gletivit·w 3-6117. 11,6 11,#irittlrin,
pa,dv fornishrrl. 4,11 Plymouth Ply,ric,•,th

1¢4 Plvmnuth Gle,Wlew 3-0443. ; ROOM AND 1:A-111 lilli,1..}le,1

A'17RACTIVE unfurnished 3 room Call •Ift,·l· 1 .;11. f.!f·,t·ir.. ;t 7.111,,0

.4,:i:tment with off street parking. 310 St„ik·r.,ther ,».,· . 1.11, 1, 11,11111

hful. Water fi,rni,herl CHU Glen- MOT)}·:ILN, 4 r•,i,t, i .,i •.tilii i,·iiI. Iii,it
vii·w 3 6325 or Garfirld 2,01835 _ furnit,hed, chil,1 u,·ic <,1- 4 112·.i (,il

FOUR LAH€;1·, rror,im and bath, wble retit le, teli.,16· r,1,1. 1'· le
2.•;Nize. 353 Stark weather, Ply- ,·11, cA requ irrd (•le'l'vir#& .; 11.4(1 [,i.-

mi,lith. twen 8 d m .W,1 6 1'.1,

APARI'MENT, ground floor, 3 FITRNP-lit·'11 AN[) Ill Vul l, ,,1 ,,itt-
rn,urn. bath and utility. Electric m{•Ilt, Pri·..Ile e.:'Ir,.fit e, 1„ith

sle,ve al irt ,·rf I'lgar:,tor ilild lieal Arfults <,tily 612 N. C-i·nt, r, North
fit, nisli,·0 Sm.,Il child :,cceptable ville
C,le,trint 7 GIF;•I

Furuished ·1 ri,0,1,1:. .·in,1 1,.,ah 1,1.i,-1
At'Al:TMENT .iv;,11.thle .hine 28, flat Albo olit ri,•,6,1 1,4 1%11/

p.,rtly furlitcherl No children or Gartield 1.41 1.5.
IM.,4 Garler mh#rd WorkinK c•.,1, i ROOM ANI) rit.VI'll. 4.[til, le . 6,.,·
plc, 1„·,·ferred Ch'.c references. Call

and water 11 1 r l,1 : .11 p r i . Still (Ilt·11·
.,t n,i<,i, „r 1,1·1 wren 5-6 in evening,

view :l·:073.
Glenx ir,4 3-6.:78 41680 Wilcox Rd.
Phm,ilith. .3 ROOM apartme,it, I h.,th, .,Il ,il:li-

lies fitri M lir,1. $60 IICI .......th.A FTP' It July 13 „nfurnished 4 room
Gletivieu· 3 M.,e

1,11'2';'11(1.62ir ,%.'*el z% water fur· rwo = Hhol, 1 Firlo· hi· 1 12 •11.,Er
licavillable Clrin,trw 3 1372

1 N FliliNISHED ap..rt,rir„¢. 4 large
1 ·Milt·. .,tifi I,ath 1 1,1„ck fri, ni 4 FICWN)161 FLA'1'i ht'.ilt·,1, 1, il h I.,r,·r

tl,un , 1,ll,Ir¢•n 2 110-3,1. $70 Per
kitchen, ne,•,1, il•,i'•,r.1 1,·,1. Glen·

m„J,th (;len, irii 3 71180 view 3-2278 fir· C:It·Ii'% i.·'4 -' 2882

n )111; t,iliGE rAi•nisand -halh,-Ra=- fh; 1 .AW FLAT q i .,.,in, ·• klt;·11,·It .
r..w•· r..1 ht,irkweather. Ply,nouth heaterl. Nrub· Ilecorated. (,'rit'

- - view· 3 2278 - 2 28:12

ZiNE SPAC'U )11% Ilirt·r rn<,in ap.,rl

Open For apartr,Ielit li,th wah I,alh al,4 1,ar·
1,enl 'ti,rl „,ir 1',1,-,41'th .1 :i„„11

Inspection 3-251.1 I. 95:)0 W. Ann Ai·bor rudd, 1'1>
tially furnishrd ('.Ill Glenvtrw

71 citith

New 19-For Rent-Rooms

DELUXE or rinuble with er,•,king f,v-ulities
SLEEPING ROOMS fer T•,11 Mingle

Available. 389 W. Ann Arbor Trail,

 Plymouth.APARTMENTS m*iM FOR RENT- 81-4 Filier,nind
ave.. Plymotith G,,itlrhwm only

1 AND 2 BEDROOMS PLEXRANT SI .1·,r.1.ING i ,·,•p i ju,h
large clanct Kal·L•11 prn,Irre. if

300-10 E. le.irer! 382 N 11.11-ze> , 1,1, im',,411h

NICELY FI'l?NIAH-'D rci,•ip iii all

modern 1,0-, Se, ini,rea,tr 1,,.th

LIBERTY STREET LIV{*IA
'Ircume r„„rn. c·firrier

a entleman 49111 (,leill·tru, .6 2232

Merrun,·in 4,114 43·.e. 1.<„in.i, (;.ar
BETWEEN HOLBROOK AND field 1·6821

YORK

BOARD ANH 1{1..)OM, rlilrity lul>·
UE·AT tinT WATErn <Inv, A Wn .r i·,,n'.·alec.clfic ,/1,cler 65. G.„·.

23-For Sale Real Estate

BY OWNER, a lot 63' by 130' on
Ball street. Plymi,uth. GL. 3-5299.

270 VT CORNER frontage x 400 ft..
Mill Ntr,·rl next to Arbor hill.

Fliti, 1,31: me,9 Ar induktrial location.

I'lti,Ilp Nortliville 1466 or your
lili,ker

50'x]so' LOT on Adams 6trret. In.
quit r 843 Ada,115 street, Plymouth.

(ill'!Iview 3·0358.

3 H,inins, bath. 60,ft. lot. Aluminum
•41„r,Ils and bereens, venetian
bhnds.

$9975.00 Terms

R. Cowburn
Realtor

34941 Ford Road

>,inill tarms und lake properties.

5 1-:t acres, completely modern
h n in e. nitinerous o,itbilitclings.

$14,511), 9 miles from Plymouth.

5 arre'. 3 heir„i,in home, built 1933

11 Hilles from Plyn,outh $10,500
Ht'.1:.c,Mable down payment.

1 0 2,1 4,1 acre parrets. Some wooded,
.•':lie rlearcrl $300 per acre. low
rlown payment, balance on land
entltr.ict. 5 Miles from Plymouth.

Lake 1.<,Is and Lake privilege lots,

froni $2,000 to $7,000.

Suburban Realty
GL. 3-4430

5 ACRES nn Chubb road, beautiful

orchard on thus high land.
Elizabeth Peters Realtv

LO. 1·40)02 - «E. 7.3413

PLYMOITTH AREA. A-1 cold stor
acr building 50x 120 Refrigeration

11!r br:.1. :01000 bushel capacity. A
1,in,iry maker. Land 123„493 over
.„-1·i·, truck highway, Food location.
low laxrs Al!,r} ideal for truck busi-
ne:..u warrhouse. beer distributor,

nia,·hin,• sales, shop. etc. Better
forck thi:; one- ],littermoser R € al

E tate, 93111 S. Main st., G'eng,ew·
.: fOAR

LOT 130-7-- 274- acrosifrom-golf
,·r"truke, Beck Road. High class

Arbor Village- new ranch, fully car· Iinmediate Possession

peted, 3 bedrooms. 3·way fire·
place, kitchen with built·in stove.
oven. disposal. dishwasher, kitch- TEPEE REALTY
en clnek. 112 1,aths. 2 ear attach·
ed plastcred gat·age. $21,50(1 2b2110 Five Mile Rd.

40 apre, near Ann A,bor. Zoned for Ko, 3-7272 GA. 1-25001
residential. $800 per acre. Half
down. NEW HOME P,vinouth Town:.hip,

ne.r new schaol, corner Finch

H. W. Frisble Realtor Ave and Mchootcrlift 14 baths. 3
Irdron,1-18, ·.eparate rlining r„„In,

843 Priumna u large Int. Ir,pplarr, dispOSU[. wall
Glenview 3·3860 to wall ,·,irprting, full basenient,

many extrd:. - $111,800. Phone Finch
L. Roberb., Gknview 3.1128.

Buy a Home - First

Yes, we have that 3 bedroom home SALEM REALTY
in Plymouth Twp, with cal tried
living room & fireplace, dining ACREAGE

r,),un. filll l,aserliclit. tile floar,

breezewisy, 2 car garage. ONLY $211.00 an arre and up - price dr.
$11,1}00. penis on Ir,ration and sue of par

Ce].
How soon can you move?

BUSINESS

Owner has 2 hninh¢.4 Built 1952.

3 bedronm brick ram·h home en Garage a,irl ,·4*1'ment on 1 4 Here
w·eli lanciscaped fenced lot, tile rorner, 1,lack tup road. Rf, i"Ft

baseinent, gaN furnace. $2. 2*) business, And H 6 room house with
down. 30 year F.HA. mortgage. oil heat·*l 7,508.00, terinb.

Completely model·t, 3 1, c droom 0}MMENCIAL

home 3 block:. from Krogers, gas
heat, garage. ONLY $12,600. 876 880 Frabrrk, Lot 10[)x145. 2 blr,ck

builrlings, will divide, eash or
183 Amelia-$9.500. E Terms. ternis.

536 Kellogg-Substantial older linnie, , HOMES

reasonably priced.
S Main St -larce 2 1,edrown home,

YOU BE THE LANDLORD? f till baheill,•nt and garage, must
be seen to he appreciated.

Three family income, $16,500. with
$1300. down. - 4 Flat $21.Of)0 Elm St.·quality 7 room brick home
with $2,301). down. Seven Family in excluaive Hough Subdivision,
Flat·$29,000. owner transferred.

Quality 3 bedrram brick in theW. Ann Arbur Trail-large 3 bed·
country on 1.4 acres, built 1954. room home, full basement,gas

ALL LARGE ROOMS, fireplace, heat, 11, baths. porch.
ltv baths, deluxe kitchen, 21, car

garage, $23,300. N. Territorial Rd.. 2 bedroom frame

on 3 acres overlooking golf
Herbert V. Leckie. Jr of Rome, Course, full basement, built·in Hi-

N. Y. has purchased the Bureaw Ft. $9,000.08, terms.

properly at 1201 liartsough.
11100 Gold Arbor-2 bedroom frame

LIST WITH STARK! un half acre Int-make an offer·

owners anxious to bell.

Business is Looking Up-BUY NOW!
We have man, other h„mes, farms

STARK REALTY
anrl husinebb opiwirlimitites In thD
Plymouth c„mmonity. ('onie in

and see us f<,r four needs.

293 Main at Penniman Evening call GL. 3-6037

GL 3-1020
or GL. 3.6127

1-liree liedrorim I iriek. 1 •ti}lt 1105. 41,
aeres , exc loe u ti,•11. 8 ef:t , if i ' I ·

nvulli, L]ving z·•,inn 11421, i .it iw·t
ing, man,v line feall,rf»4, lilli I.,,· r-
mclit, tw'C, tjarelle·., liw 4 01 i'.1
raKe. See ihis b€·aultful 1,1 upetty
at $28.000.

Wpl of Plvitu,i,th. W.irtrn Url

brick dinrl frit/i,r. ·10 472' Ill,1, ic. 2

I.Iv,14: ror,in 15421. i.,itilly ,·am,t.

litel,J.,er, 14#/t 1,41: 'lili¢·111, 14,1=Kr

1ttility, rK€·client C'fillflitic,it. m.·r Iii.
clition I,„1 163210. Wini. k pe:A,es·

6*on. $22.000.

New three brrir,Mint t,nek m clt>.

livilig illorn 1.1>.27. #11{*1,1:,re, 11,
IMIhi., ful| 1•.1-1 m..It. 41|.71;111!•Ii,

b|•,riliS Und bell,('11 S. $18.!191[1

l'tritis.

Ncrthwe 1 S{·t·[lilli, 3 ·1, r r] r I, I, ti

tit,me. ritrlj,·111™ 111 1 1,•41:1.., lilli

b.l.Nrm€'llt, g,trage. (:1)11(1 t'etridition.
$13,000.

758 S. Main St.

GL. 3-6670

Plymouth, Mich.

665 Ross new, 1,1,311 Ul In H.·1. 1„,·,ir
three l·,rge hedri,1,111% 1,4.1, 1·,4,1,#.
rrad# For arrop:-imn . Ne..10 :.i L.·i,1 ·
and shopping ct·mi'r

Slewal·t (,Irifii,·rl & !:••its
1270 >*outh wl...n :,t.

GL. 3,336(I

For th•.,se wh,i eciti .ind the 1,r, 1-.,
fine two level ranch h·rte hmit•· 11.
braullful :-111*ilv,htf'„ Ilt N,•1·IIi-

ville 'rownship. $35.(Ili) terms.

Northalle

A fine Early American home 0,1
200*11.10 ft. Int, 3 1,#•rir,in,ity. li
brary, b.,th. livii,g ,·„, , ,*mit,r
ronni, in.,firl kil[·|1( 1,. ,•|11!111,1,11 1

Mding, fireplace. $2<v•,6, $:.1,1,„
rlown. t

Fine :1 brdri,•,m ho,ne In h•„ 1,·9

with nirr rental aparlinint The
aliarlnicilt w,11 make :,In.t .,f r..,v.
nirtits $15,000 te,·1116, 4 ix r •·cm

contract.

.

Several fine Tols and acreage: als,b
farms in Northvilie area.

Doren Realty
1. 8 N. Ce,itrr st.

11'n s thu: 1,1 11 2 berlii„,tii li·,rne.

Alipi:. t.,0 #rug,p,11:. f<'11('Cli >-ard.
is.lter 4111(i .cv ,-1. Lhi.· 111'1*11.

NO MUI:*/GAGE 90.1

$700. DOWN

Beaobful 3 1.":10·,•rn 1,1,tile. Full

i·•,li,I•,t,,,ti„It. 'lili

11,.11, i ., 1.·1, uir le! i e L„/ GO.4120.

S 1,200 DOWN

New :; 1 .0,41•·, .1 hon,e, 1.ard Lit,od

fl.,1,1 . P 11 ...1, 1 111 11" 411 I'lul

In,"1. i'.th. 3 0" I."A2110 it. 11,1.

MANY t}'1111.1:- 70 ('1100614

Flfird

LI51 INGS APPRECIATED

11) 1,1'Y (Jit :41.1.I. 1 RY

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE

.011,1 11,111) 1:Il , "A 2 G300

ht % 3 1,,lil·,ani 1•i,i k i.wh $:9110
16,7.11 1„ 1.' .11·.,LW 1,71'14 f,r tracie.
1,11'. tl, :, :1:!1:.1

WHY PAY RENT?

$12,900
11 'WH, 11,}WN ...UN YOUR I.07

Fler 1,1,111 1,1 4.1, alid r,ven plih
$2.!11*1 0,· 1,inri, ilnwl, Id„,Irlq, 730
C.I.,ful 111.,·r :111,1 21:202 Five Mile

Rd 01*·4 th,Ity 4 p m lo 9 P.m. 2
berbm. 1,1,• k. lilli lismt., Ig over·
h;11102 ;•iljflltlll;11. Mlilf|,wh, 1.. 1|V.
rm & elm. rll, f·*tru• Ig kit, ceramic 
111* 0, h.,IIi, lut & trhind ran,e,
tiond fan, ril,1. i f,inpl · ink, spray &
$7·, wa,1-Irribr ,·1.,I.rl ., 7 .11,?ling
·ici¢,1.-0 brli'lif ·w,tf·be':, Cellillnr pla,•

tried A all  Alld,int.· lialural flliti;h;

hi:. & 1.41 - n,edi, ine cabinets, lg.
na, rw- m v.amv, e., h,·al :to g.1.
Airti'· hot U .91•'1 hr,+Irr ,<.„ghed In

ti Ilet 111 1, tlit . 111 1.,·111•·r plb. Fri/
f':.t givrn 0,1 3, 4,11 13,ans.

D. & M. Homes, Inc.
22#'11 Gl;ANI) riVER

J.L.
1. L 7 6835

Tree Grows In

Brookland
ed and neat wnrk {; -ir f 1/1,1 1,5432 REHUGERATOR SUPPLIED. frirl I :141 < MAWn·INOn Broker Glenv,ew 3,0.$21 N•,i·thville. Mirhigan i. . .11 1,5/*.0.'r.1 +11,1 /.iri,t -, u·r haveu G. J. Schmeman Ph. Nerthvillr 521 W fir 241 , ! r'f/ Iii••'i lind ,,1 Iti<·ni·(;lantWILL BABY SIT. .,fler 1 1 :41 .4 11, MANY OTHER FEATURES. REFINI·',1) (,I"b;11.1.11 \N I 1 1· 8 1

da> evrning: Garfirld I ..18 r•,nm. .111 1,•,·,1 411:13 W , 1 ,· ,, k THREE BELDRO(iM t,ti,·1. t·,•mii. I·.Ii,i I.·,•Ii. i':·,cl. W.,j,luts. I
PRIVATE PARKING .Bal, I']:1111)1,1117 1'1'.1,lic GUmvic•- Broker ga:. lical, lenred. G t. tifi,12 ,; r V.'Ide 11,1", .,11.1 2''N„res We COL;E GIRI. Ars, rey. bal,; 1.11

ting afternoons and e.·enthel.
AGENT ON PREMISES. !·6122 $16.5,)1 11..· fiur:,·r (;:,1 6.·1,1 1 6.,1,7 „i Ii,•:.4· > H .0,> .01,1 lakeb. Peace

1,1

Western Hills area Call KE 7,1322 UPSTAlk'. Ar, 61,11.: 11•1,11, ce,ille
Vaughan R. Smith (:1... i..., ft-,11},U ':144 11; An.•,·liw C ir , i ,!1 ....1.1....1... Il

OFF,NING FOR two or O,ree men

tn Rm! frird Township. Age n to
45 Au .gentf for State Farm Mu-
tiial 1,1.0,-ance Co Aptitude te,t re-
q„,red Call GarfLeld 14106 for iE,-
pointment.

7-( yeL & 11!K MAKER A-1. inust be
ahle to hit-Irl cties fri,m part prints

D. 1-1,1 :11,1.11 „thrrwise. 30210 W
} Ight Mile. Fariningion.

30 0 1-4 07 n Minufarturer with
elt,· r 1,1 NW area nr,di S men

u «h ors Mu:,t be bendable. No

at:e hille Z !1112:ual opportimity. Ap
ph 27430 W Seven Mile, 9.00- 12
11™,11 4

WANTI.D P:.pertenced mechanic
for· part tune work.

Ii.,thbur,1 Chevrolet Sale,

360 S M.,m

N-,thUlle. Michigan

b Wn, Cl,i• ago and MiddlebeAt)
Gat ful,1 164'u

8-Help W*nted Female

AMBITIOUS WIME!• to prement
Braut,· c m,n..elor Establlhed

umque winletic service No can-

va'.ing. Wonderful opportunity to
build hu mests career in your neigh·
b.,rhend Phour G.L. 3-7287.

tainES

TUPPERWARK HOME parties ha•
.,ix„„,Ar, for fi,ur. Two part Unle.

te,„ full tuve. $100 per week. To
h.4, I wh rummer bustness. Com-
1 lISSion. Car necessary. Phone
VE 7-8731 colleet tor interview.

BABY St,-rER available. aer 15

da¥ or evenings. Call Garfirlrl
2-1043. allk for Fav.

GIRIIWANTS-fuller*- part time
Summer jt>b Will accept baby

sitting. GL. 0-DOG.
YOUNG I.AlY wishes work carinm

for the siel In your home. h„.1.1

tai or r,ursitif hnme unrk. 212 S
Main. in reaA „f Gotild:, eleanery·
Apartment Ne \1, Ply,untith.
LADY WIRHES'ork 1,1 the home
•uch as house bleaning and elt

Glenview 3-6051.

WILL-bo HOUSE:WORK M trn„Ing
Experienced, have reference. nel

afraid to work Own tratit.Kw,rtatin„
Plymouth area only Glen j lew 3-:tit

EXPERIEN('ED LADY w.uith f.1110
cleamng or d.,y work. Call :,fler

6:30 Vmewood 3.704; .,sk fer A,In

Available

Employer's
Have capable local pe.,pt,• full or
part time (lifire. sales. a *de:.,

nurbe*. and domestic help Call

Mrs. Ward

GReenleaf 4-6631

16-For Rent-Business

100,000 sq. ft. Warehous€
or any part

Rental Space

Suitable for dry storage 0
Shop

C. & O. Track Siding

Also office space availabl,

GA 3-4200

GLenview 3-3693
or call collect

UN. 2-2749
UN. 3-6875

=-1
Fl'[{NE-,HED, air condition•rt, three

rn<,m:. and bath. Fnr couple only.
Plione (Arnview 3-2467.

w)[1):RN 3 large rooms. full tile
bath. gah heat. 41,• e and refrig-

atnr P.trkway 1·8132 atter 3 p.m.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, work
ing crt„,le 1290 Junction, Ply·

Mouth. r.1'1 ra rear floor

VICKLY FI'RNISHED .¢1 noor

J I,.tritilent. 4 r,•r,t,is and bath.

.erret,rd r,•rch Privalr entrane•
4 lillic': furm.hed Eniployed roupk
irrfer rert N ri peth or children

11. 3· :ty•7¢1

£'1:RNI?<In·.1} ap.arlment fur rent. :
rium, and private bath. *16 pef

.verk t,Ins ut:Lines. Dep-t required
Ind 1,0 chddirn. 353 Starkweathet
r'lv n,nuth

FITRNisliED APARTMENT. - 713
Virginta.Pl>n,outh. Glenview

1.6390

PURNISHED hMALL house OD

heal. automatic hot water Every-
hing furnihed, 1 or 2. Glentleu

OWER, HEATED. furnisheft. thre€
nium i,p.irtment Newly deror

41«1. no children or pets. 941 Mill

.LARGE ROOMS. garage:--heai
anri h,it water furnibhed Twc

blet.ks from downtown Inquire:
"rank Terry. 1 13 N t'nion. rly
riolith or Phnne Glenvirw 3-('018

1 ROOM VNFURNISHEDapart·
'Ilt·lit. t·„Ivrn,ritt lo shopping and
, horches. 363 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

Ply mauth. Garfield 1·9473.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. 3
roonis and bath. private entrance.

heat. hot water and electric :love

| C.1 11 Glenview 3-4414.

m.in Ch, r 1," 1.J'li (il{,1 vir·.•·

1·491, 10,1 Airieli,i Vied . I'l; 1,·aull,
ROC)11 fi,1 1,0 1 •rkin·· 1.*,1 . .,.,. 1·.t·1

Inge btrret, Ph 7,4,1,14

:LE: 1<1'ING HA)¢01. Irl·.i/'1· bath,

prn,de ri,Irance. /,,41,/,I f,; *11,p//le
rciarl 1'1 >i,ir,lath. 01(·,i' 31-·,i :; 1471.

20-For Rent-Resorts

NEWAY<;f '. Mlell . Morier,i. ,·1,·.m,

lake It , „il, f.-unay b.•,t-• k•·,·r„ •ir
•Ottaze- C..,s }wai, , ,, fe. ·I·•'''>
*ach. fish,1,9, 1,„v.7,1,11, (,1,11 ri•Prd

1 lake: 1,hone 227. Ne.a>gu 8,1-'
tam Hak

.0,1-1 Af:h en hil. 4·1 1.bAr. 1, c.ir
South L>-i,1, Al••,4* 1,1 0 .•d :411,1

nlic. h.,t Mal, r Iii 1.Jire 9726 Mal-
hews, 34, ki· r 1 '.4 k,

a'TRACIA'k mr,·1, rti u.i'er frni,t
11•,t w .,ter ]10.*t 3.,11 1,€·1· i•.irk

4,rly R.in,·h Houxt, {h ill, H.L,,,id
.ake, l'int·ktie, . MJ,·1,1,· 1,1 l'Ilene
'ptown 8-1813 or reitiv,ia B. 118-1
·venint-

-- 1- -

PPROXIMATFI 30 22 .ir·res ur'.t
of Northvillc en 7 M i te R.ad.

10,1 x 500 U.900, 80(MI down, Glen·
pew 3-6587.

21-¢or Rent-Halls

MERICAN I.F:GION HALL, 9310
Newburg rriarl. I.,vorum. Inr all

Teagion• C,implete kitchal Phone
:arfleld 1-7094. Rctty Wilcox.'

9.F.W. Post (1695 142*Suuth Miti
nrar At·11. Ply,7,-th, All ocra-

ions. Complete kitchen, all,Ple

orking Ph„ne Bub Buricy, Glen-
view 3-9755

-SQUARI€ DEAL CLUB
3 HAI.LS FOR HINT

BANQUETS -- A'b'TYINNGS
DANCES - R!·rm'TIONS

LOW RATES

KITCHEN FACil.rriES
GARFIELD /·343/

Real Estate

Plymouth, Michigan GL 3-2525
$12.900 Large 7 room older home, 4 bedrooms, shady lot, near down·

town. Only *3.000 down.

in the N.W. section a 2 family frame near school. churches and shop-
ping. Owner says to get an offer.

$1.500 wt!1 move you into a 2 bedroom ranch. 2 car attached garage.
new furnace and fenced yard. Total price $10.500

ph ninuth Tounship. Southworth St., nice 3 bedroom frame with family
rm,rn. 1,11_ ],4, fenced yard. $12,500

[..iri:r J betlrhilll frame built 19.55 Full basement. wlth garage (2 fire·
rtures). ·er area. laundry & worki.hop. Hot water heat, sun porch
& laintly room paneled. on 2 acres.

Exceptinnally nice 3 bedroom brick, full basement, ttled bath, paved
m ne, land.caped. wonderful locution.

in Nerthulle-4 year old. 3 bedroom brick. 2 fireplaces. lot 32*163, very
m,wlern. c.irpeted & drapeh included. $22.000

Hume with 2 livtng quarters, nice for in-laws. a bargain at $16.500
3 liedrooin back on 5 acres. 8 miles from town on paved rd $16,500,

.t,n,MI di,wn.

In Northville hills on acre. beautiful frame home with large family
1 nom, btream in front yard, attached 2 car garage.

N W. section 3 bedroom frame, full basement. real nice $13.000.
1'1> in„tith Colony large 3 bedroom brick. beautiful yard full of trees,

alt.,ched garage. many extras.
In the 5 Mile-Bradner area. real nice 2 bedroom brick, large garage.

chicken coop & fenced yard.
2 storylrame near shopping, in flne rewdent,al section. 3 bedrooms.

full basement & garage.
2 batroom brick with garage built·in, large rooms, fireplace, full base-

ment, enrner lot all land:.caped
Several good investment properties.

Arbor Village
un M+14 Just west of Haggerly. Stop in and see plans for a new split

le:.el Also a new 3 bedroom wlth family room We have one Build·
cr. r,zorlet left Blg discount, on this home. Only 10 choice lots many
af these with trees. Buy your lot now. build later.

Pilgrim Hills Estates
Suburban living al its best. 1 acre And up homesltes. Drive out and see

the beautiful ponds, trees, and rolling hills. Warren road near Na·
pler.

199 N. Main St.

.

861 Fratick St. cir. 1.tvotiia.

NEW 2 hedrn,in j,„0:,e, 1.•,-17' 1 4. 1 This IsGL. 3-1250 81)x25,1. a 11,1,1 1,jum c.l,•rll '. ./ 11 0

scrp,21,34, near t•,un Call 4-i.·.,ev

3-391 I fr,r atip,•inttitfuit. No-Ulcerland
2 BEDROOM HOM K, I,it'•e c MA

Hudson For st,in allie, nn Inf 81*143 <'In. e 1,+10;,re,· I , 1 ir ,it<:, · propetly re·
Mch,•rds and sheriung ,·,·tiler. 52.-,1,11 rtri< L, d •,1, 1„·.·el,¢ r„Iline acres - I
'lown or owner val] f 011.1,11.1- C.,11'> ri .i . th., i,•cid 1, .·11,1: i,f the cetin- I

Homes ing c,•titri,ct. Ser, an,1 in,ike „!Ici- 1 rV. 'i' 1 H h thilt 1. 11, th• mid· 1
:1]425 D,innrnv. Gar,Ir" c '1.,1 - , fll[ 041 lit(111·11/··. . ]Ii:.1 n #inlites

PLYMOUTH 84 rm,1,1 houpe, Excli,· Ir•,rn 1 „rrl, Chn ·Irr. GM, North.

Ranch, 3 bedre,om brick, carpeting, slve E,retifin. 4 lieflint,ms, all' Con· Lairl „,i,1 the an wn. Flne hurnes I

draperieg. large sun porch. ful| dition al] rn„ins. Perfect c,•„,litit,n .1 11 '11,1 1 .Itc ..p.'Cral pail·rlb at

basement, 11, car garage, fenced Nic·c I.•11¢10, apr, 1,i·.,uttlul >ard. Guh ri ·.ri··r d lirjers. Starting *Ith a

in yard. 01850 down batance F.H.· tlrinans h,ime. I{+m h th,me, 3 12<·ctiourn beauty 
A. - ----- -- + at $21,:413.

ALM} DREAM ]14 )ME 0,4,1 1) a

A real buy in Maplecroft Stlhfilvi· ever:thing. Ht·alitill}I e,gtler 16'L

Hion. 4 bedre.,mA, formal rlimne 160. Among..1 c..elusive 1,(inic .. :,0 Brookland Farms
rn©m, full ha·.ement, larp I n t, many flelt,re fratures. c,et :ill 1, itt,·
beautifully latidscaped an,1 fene- culars l.Illter,I,r,ber ]{ed] L. Idle Cre.,ted hw i ,1 1.41,111,111. pil¥812 01•
ed 2 ear garage. carpeting and Gler,vie 3·0538. - ---- t.,Ir, 16 Ihe 1,•,rtli .te :1 c.,rher of
draperles. *3300 down. Bebt terms - Niue Mili, tu.m .ind Nurthville.
on balance. Plymouth Hills Ncr.·1 r.,ad.

Large nlder hornr irleal for remo     , 4*,i © .,·i F alternoon for your in-deling into incr,me property.Lot Luxury Hillside Ranch t.peCt;OIl.
149x150, with large trees. Full
price $19,900. Expansive living rric,In with fire· Fred Blackwood Co.

plar,•. mahng:iny patwlitic. btild",
We have feveral new ranches in ceiling, 1 wall of Blifiln;: gld.b Realtors

Tri-Levels on wonded lots, ,w ith doors op,·ning on roomy veranda,
down payments as low as *1.000 new€41 model kitchen with -in- JO. 4-#i2:8 MI *4·8600

Several UKed hollie bars•ins. wlth plete built·ins m btainleha :,te,·1. Or i ,,11 Ed. Si,4.11;-Ict ·VE. 6·1:120 and
Large family rruin with break= 1:r,4 Yer!:r: :6-,? ti. itle 2'.it.2IW,down paymente., $400 and up. fast bar. 5 Knoct *,zed hedr„„Int,. ,fillil,1., FAI'l\1('17,1 1.NT h„,lic-BR
1 with walnut th,ilcling to ditul,Ir

'im '11''i. '1 lairr tor,nal fur,

J. L. HUDSON closets, twn full baths, ear,9 16,14
as den m I,hrary. ]An, of laritr

rii .lit·(1. (; r. r n U .'..4:, ;11 3-2 '00. •

1.11.'Al*.th Plair• 1Icalty
lory, lower 1,·vel lial; 111,gr recre

LO. 1·1•M,2 P.E. 7.3413

REAL ESTATE tory. Your ow·n private olfire k lili .-
atin,1 ronni with fireplore, lava·

inter·trim.. plent.v of work an d 25-For Sale-Resort
sturage spacc. tuo car hraterl na·

340 S. Main rdge, t h e r in „ p a n t' wit'll•,#i h A'J 1 HA< "1 [V l. 1.1 )01' 2 with ' l.ke
throughout Including drat*•4 c.,r· privilege:4. Ouber $730. 050 40*4

Plymouth acre corner Jot. LA{·. l'ttick,ra :VI wh,yan. /'hone
pets on bratitiful latid:,caped 111 Al•i,ly !:.ilich lb,1, ·r 'Al I|,4 1:L•and

'Vt''c·r 0 '7)13 wi Vcrolont 2-4141
Next to Kresge Wm. T. Cunningham ,·Vt 10 "12.. . ,

AL!. MC1.1.RN-catE,11•EJ-bts..
Glenview 3-2210 46830 N. Territurial road Like, C Jord. Pictures lo be

Glenvir·w 30321 U.,1. n e . i. r-k. Vertriblit 7-4141

t
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15 Words for 95 Cents ! 17,250 Homes See These Ads
24-For Sale--Homes 32-Household Goods 33-Sporting' Goods - The Road Toll by Jerry Marcus 36-For Sale-- T icklers

1

Plymouth-Northville Area <EWING MACHINE. automatic ng Miscellaneous 7.,g, console. hke new Take over
1,•.vment, 04.00 per month, 49 bat· , BOATS i '0117'AHM·: tenced, 08,od for chil-

Parklane ,„cle Finance company, Mr. Starr. 11) 11. b/l. 0 11 1
Tyler 8-2504 and ' :,th , 'all Glenvitw 3 :1918 11 1

'ONA+FrF All>:EN 5 yd. Jaeger, PKIVATE$17.700 TABLE AND 4 chairs, 010 Inquire OUTBOARDalter 5 p In 292 S. M.10, Apt. *  $2511. C., lield 4 :Itt:13 or Gle,wtew-

--I .            . ....n-- .... I ... .... .... ..1 .. ;1821
J HAYMARC

Unly , len r n a. I.,i.,1,·ing, J ira

rooms. tare brick full b.semA,1

1120 84 ft . 112 b.,Un, tully Lur
peted. I;,15 60*122 Treeb on ezer>
lot, 1>*Led streetb, c·Ity sideR.lks

se,#er and water, oven and range,
f.n and hood.

See these humes on MEKinley ave·
nue, near Carol.

$1700 .tid cost down.

Vaughan R. Smith

199 N. Main st.

Plymouth. Michigan
Ph,ine Gl.. 32525

26-Business

Opportunities

PURCHASING land contrart.1 a Alls
counts. Inqutre 647 Thayer Blvd

Northville after 5.00 pm.
*im fOOT LOff. Excellent build,

Ing site. on Whitin•,re Lake. Glen-
view 3-2086.

-BRIGHTON AREA. Or• Lake,-2
bedro•,ni rotta#te·f, modprn ck,n·

vemenc.K Fi,r 9. le $6 751). $15UD
di,btn For rent *50 utek. Garlield
1 6829
---

I.AND CONTRACT tor Lal• Ex·
Cellent terins. 11.001 di:,cmmt.

Phone Gletivieze 3.1345

27-Farm Equipment

NEW IDEA SPREADERS. 70-96.110
Label. Get our deal.

Dlxboro Auto Sales

3151 Plymouth road
Dixborn, M ichlgan
Normandy 2,8953

HAND-TRACTORwith plow.= 1,katie
and cutler, $200 Garfield 2 54:It)

6.41 re, 11,•,win.

HhAQS SINGLE BED, r•,11 spring MOTORS
atid mattresg, 112 Proctor elec-

trw tron $1 00. Bathinette U.00. Patr
ul green potter> table lamps ;7 00 New and Used
3-way fluor lamp U UO. W,ng chau·
$5 B) Magazine rack table $3 00.
Walnut oval lamp table $5.00 Plant Seven Sea
table $1.0,)„ Old model Eureka va
qunt *3.00 Modernwitic table lamp
$6 1,0 Magazine lamp table 0600. Yachts
G IBn':lew 3-2933.

MAHOGAN¥- DINING room sulti 33468 Ford road
dr.,f-8, breakfa<¢ 3/1, niapie bed.

roum. formira kitchen table, wring·
Garden Cityer waher. After 5 or all day Mon-

day and Friday 20340 Patton, De-
trott. GArfield 4-2800
WINTHROP HOOKCASE desk, ma·

hotany. Dark cherry 6 pc. dining AQUA LUNG. complete with reflll
r,iom ..Utte Glenvtew :1·2878 attachment and prl,sure gauge
El.MCI'RIC STOVE, 4-burner, Love. May be seen at Jone'B Hardware

Neat and two huth back chairs, Store, Wev Six Mile or call Ken·
three kit,·ben chairs. und an oil wod 29040

7·.we heatpr Glenview 375-. KODAK. 135 mm camera with . ase,

GENERAL El.ECTRIC *ve. good flash and Wter lens. Phone North·

con,lition, i·heap. Glenvlew 34,»34 ville 11.
ARIZONA P.OUND: fu, ,„tureand OUTBOARD MOTOR, Mercury

applwance: for hale Phone Car· Mark 55 Excellent conditic,n New
field 2 7679 No Dealer In November 1956 Glenview, 3 1.Uu

---r-- ;f

1)AVENPORT AND CHAIR. Good LARGE Polaroid camera, f I a s h.
,·on,liti#,n $45. Odda and ends timer and hght meter. $65 Call

Keli.. ..0,1 5·8893. Garfield 2 6842, 38745 Angelin.· Cir·

M{,1)EHN Ft)[:R piece plastic furd clp. 1.'ronia
mfule un,liping. idpal for fanni, GOLF %}CT, never -used, Wilison

r,w,ni or do·n. Grrenleaf 4 9101 malched and registered. Co.1 $95
WAI.NIT'r DINING rchIM t a b 1 /5 saer:flce *33. Parkway 1 3404

48du". Six chairs t..ir,re and
Km.ill bi,ffet, *60 C.,11 after 700
pin. Glenview 3 83811 SCOOTERS
-USED AUTO WASHER

1 FRIGmAIRE *83 Ne and LIsed1 FRIGIDAIRE $125
WIMNATT APPLIANCE

754 S Main - GL 3-2240 Trade-1 n

WATER SOFTENERS SEVEN SEAS

€3€\

By George 3-&--Automobiles  _
L

- 1

'58 Chevrolet
31

l_Je tdo.i j
--

411 pull oil the rood and re•
when rm good and r.ody!"

1 IN PEACE 1 1

 #Sol ..1,5, 1 1

e <N .: 1/ /
,

T#- Trovekn Scilify Sorvi-

1,860 lost their lives between midnight and six a.m.

36-For Sale- 36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

.4111)w air eanditioner, Servel,
tilit 11,",1. inodet sacitflee for

Urh No C.ind otter irtu·.rd. See

il Ot#•11 lit,Ilitt, Pl>111UU|h·

m }01. 'TABLE I)thlinudiller. 20' __Illic i,V tall. cme,tutn r,unp st,J,ve,11,·elihil·e, grate and 11'on, wrought

11 'llt c•,iffer 1.able, felt rug pad
#clww"' 10895.

1.ARGI·. plectric fun with Eland,

Webtmght,Iise, c·un be kised for
hon,e or tiftice Garfield 1·9042, af·

I e i· 4 Dll n.

Pulten rt,clou,re 9 p,mel, door
10>all. pi,twl Condit"in, 2 >pars old.

G.,1'field 2 :12(16, Gletiview 3 024 4.

Ibm Williants,

-)NE L, t..,1 im· c.,nditutner: one

ton air ct,11.litioner. One bar trig
4 1)11:MI. W

BABY 141!GGY, str,iller, bed, cheap.
Gjitield 2 128-1.

HUVKWAY .inti cariten curbing, 4
inch itmlt,n·,·d nme,etr Arlestim

Pun•·1 9 )11™18 an,t , tra,Kht,i, $] per
In¢·al 10,11 1'1' Il.„lith t''ivmg Cum·

Glell. 1•·w :13:63

AMI MINITM combination doors,
1.24 95. G.,i·1*Id 2 3206, Glenview

3 1,241 T,in, Wili,an,u

MANI)'.,AV (halt·iii.,11 12 m,·11 *1111

1.AM, 1 3 11 1' 1,i,tor. $711 IHL

,·lien I./11. 11"U $15 IHI :41,·011,·i· ,·c,]her

klux•· #,11, d. 1.,i'h.il,1,· hood. E,wel·

11·111 c„tul,lic.n, $15 wi KE, 4 )834.

![ANI) l'All VI·.1) te·.tki,i•.1 i·„i·ktall

fl.,1 trl,Ii; 11,•ng Ki,11<. Giventeaf
1 118 17.

Fl'UNACE CLEANING, Prompt
S.111'·r Gu:, l,It, .:1 £ ik,· i·. , J,·der

1),IVIC. J'ie; ela .Iwinmer ,·cirl'Us]Ull

Wol k Nuatal Itie,1 1.,cens,rd, liind

.41. Pli,inv (;1*·nview J l)5311.

4),Hell Heatni<

Al K,·kle:. Coal Yard

1,811'out h

WOOD >:1'01(Al WINDOWS, differ.

1·>.,I '$
.

62:NeKAL

AtANAGE;

9 promised myself that on the day I ret
Itarl doing the things I've always want

-Automobiles 38-Automol

1 954 FORD, $15 down. Tukr ovel

payment,4 217:10 MJ,-Ing.,0, De,I,
1,(11 11. Hee' Cremt M .111"r..1.1 LATE M
11156 FORD CUS'nmt V 8. 1,4,rdo·

matic, radio, heater, y..,fet.v 1,41. WIDE C
tureh Ext'•·Ile,11 co,Ill]Iton. c.,11 (;.il

firld ]·0880 daily 2 141., un>lurie LOW Fweekethis.

1 1/55 FORD $20. doun Take .vet
payments 21736 Mwhigan, Deur· 1!154 01,1:. ford,n·.

tiorn. Se•· Credit Mailage·r. £11., watic, A-1 1

5¢11,. imb $7 5.

1!155 Ford Falriane V.8, radio. heal· 1455 Plvinnulli Mar
et. tulone blut· with the nice.t In·

1114 al, Glih /5!35
lertor ever. ¢1154.

KI 38

Demo's

Impalas, BelAirs,
Biscaynes and Delrays

ALL WITH RADiO AND HEATER.

AiANY HA li A U TO 4 A T IC

TRANSMI:.·.ll)NS.

PT: .CED FROM

$1799
It+57 CHEVR,}I.ET. $1373 FULL

· PRICE
REAL. bliARP 1451 FilrvROLET
Ill.2 {HEVIUJLET *Z!5

1!45: CHEVHOLE'J' l'ONVERT]BLE,
1595.

14.,t, c'Ht:1'11(31.1-T WAGON, REAL
>diA}{P, *1495.

' Many more to clioose from
11,53 BIUCK TAKE OVER PAY-

MENTS
11,51 1)01)GE, HARDTOP .5 DOWN.

ired I would 1452 STUDFHAKER NO MONEY
1453 DODGIC, *5 1 )(1WN.

ed to do !" 1)(}WN.

6iles TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

DDELS 32570 PLYMOUTH RD.

:HOICE 14 MILE EAST OF

)RICES FARMINGTON RD.

, Fi... ').·«}o GArfield 1-9500
111.Jt,ir, 1'1'li·,·.1 t,J

OPEN 9-9
Dy; f,ir,Iqr, *4·olin·

-- 4

i

A-Al

--- - -11 .2- Re>nolds Autmnatte Softeners re. BASKETS, paper perks, also wood ; prit Lizes. Gatheld 1 5816.GARDEN TRACTOR, pir.w,
At.L,IMLNUM 1'1JI111+,1tion windows.cultivator and ruller, rearonable m„se• r,»re tron und hutten more YACHTS bahkets of all sizes. Speclally Feed „

WANTED" 2#& 2:Ifii ILV.3 545 ,rflfi BILL BROWN G. E. MILLER SharpGlenview :1.7743. 3!1100 Mchoole r afl. wattr fi,r le.9 operating cuxt than Co, Glenview 354(*1

Livunia :.
1 457 Ford cir 14*1 31,8. li,rlor, sedan,p'.';tent·Y N„'1;heridIr' even 33468 Ford Rd.

FEED BAGS, we always , arry a 11.1111CORMICK D•u·Ing tractor and ,·„,1,p,,re with theni When you supply of prunts, pillow cal•·0 and , MONEY &1All(}(:ANY druin table, pla>pen, SALES, INC. Sales and Service ,·adi,,I h,·,41,·r, Silitle v,ill|b, 1-dult
seven fo.it Ma'•irintek Deer,nw have a REYNOLDS, >ou have the Garden City towels, Specialty Feed Co, Glen st,il t,i„int, 4.12 tent GL. 3 2491 $13!15

Tul 1,11•t• arld untlr Irm, h Only
mower Nearly new. Glenview very Le'ht view 3-5490

"0 €Wl'AHIC YARDS 640,4 eariwt,ruc 32222 Plymouth Rd. DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND3.0369, 10075 N. Territorial. Ply
mouth, afler 6 p ni Factory Salps GArfield 4-2800 LIndiay Fully And emt-Automi„C NEW OR USED 1'.1,1. >41/1/ ari 1 2 cutler bar for

OR*i-FAIR NEW tr.,,·tur tires, stte bu:tallation and Service Water Softeners. Irlb,·rila: Tank,m For, 1 t 1 .lctal- G L. :1+7067 Between Merriman and DODGE RATED TRUCKS Jack Selle BuickGuaranteed For Life. FHA Terms. 1)1·11<, oak brin>11 $15; 6 11 Cape-9 r 38. 090 One 3 hp gur,1.·11 We Service All Makes 34--Bicyclm- M/orcycle• 36 110 No Doun }'dyment Free Wa Give us the business
lahd nd rie'·ratur, $:15: enough Farmington Rds. for 20 years 200 Ann Arbor roadtr.wtor w:th equipment, *27:, Orm

ter Analy•bi. Hertal Softeners *3 Do v.·f,i,fle,1 z Ct·eell:. for· 12'x12' patio or Serving Northville area Plymouth, Michigan
1953 ton pick 'lp tritck. C:le,p. i. ;, REYNOLDS WATER

°m ?:Ttin mic,y p.rdaf: t=,th:i 1:.IT,C:t :lt==: TENTS h,4.1 2 1578

3.0527. porch, 125 3.it:10 S ho ,[cratt, Car· Livonia
GARDENTRACTOR. 3 Hi'. Heet CONDITIONING- CO.

H.,rley Davidson motorcycle. m per ther. Plymouth, Mu,h GL. 3+2444 127 Huttonmow•r, SMickie bar. $175. 20" feet condition. Goes wtlh saddle - - - ALIMINUM AWNINGS, all blzeS 1 451 KAIMER, tudor, h>Or,..,tiali,·, GLenview 3-4411:;21;E'·pl;:n ·'ir :1;::i'r.5 0)2 121(rTE'21(tln'*1,1': Shaff;lt 4 baes _™ne_9·r"ell 1891 + P=BaUmt2tv&' 22dlt: -Camping Goods 2:&''jcl, ';LUle<7'13'.ut!;c'Tr't:2 @Fkfic"'ll.%217best aff-1 P h on , i Northville 890 w= LINCO].14 hurdor C.•prt, BWEI)ter 3-3800 14 in GIRLS BICYCI.E, int Ch" 5 Loeffler Hardware. 29130 Five MIle -Sporting Equip. hams --mile west „f H.*Re•re> Rt,ad _ _ __ conditkon with b.,sket Garfield at MIddlebelt. 1.tvonla. Garfield . 1954 FORD Stitic,nw'.•D,n. with '57 1101, 11. # ut;-k T.,ki· i,v•·r pay*4.0129
2-2210. -Work Clothes -45' ''61» 11.,rin. new p.int, extra mt,tor, $15 di,wi. '1':ike over inly· 142 1.01(1) VICTORIA N:,nitop, tn,1,11: 2I'l:* Mirhir,•11. De·.irli,in.28-Farm and Garden "*'AP " mittj; ttiw1, t"* b'. PEAT MOSS. large bate, 430. Spe- be :0·11 1,1 1,/ uppreci,,led Also' See Credit M.in,Air 1.lillil, IA, ·,1,·I' C.,i•it] 4·,•11,1Jtti,ti. ('jr· Mi·.10 t'HY. 6,&, Mintrie> haidlop.

14:ht· , M ti•(l:lili·III and lities. Must :1,ent··, 217:1(J Mit·ltip.an, 1),·,iii,c,in {.iral.1,4 1,1,1144•41. 1,1,/1.1 'detini,L Met· ('r,·,11, M.,1,.*,rr

le. *ID at - a "Al 1 11+91 .ill,1 5311 piii.
Men·,11,"il"·. 1011 1,•,"•'10, .11'%1 14,

cialty Feed Co,, Pbm„uth GL Iwitidl.,• pri IM,lt. .·.ip .,11,1 booth. Sate 1-i£65 MERPOHY Munt.·Idir. red 1,11,1FINELY GROUND 110(; cir chicken

1,1,1511/, At ,·,t,id,11•,i, (, ai'field
teed. $2 75 ewt Bring Hag. 8325N Territ,•1,4,1, I.turn..11% Glenvltu We Buy - Sell- Trade 35-Pets 3 4590 or GL. 3 4591 -

'DISCOUNT i,r 1 1 ,i.le 1„r I • i.,t „lid trailer, Phone wllite
Portable alr compres,or and toots Glem :e w 116113. £ 11*id condillcill. Cutra·Id 14:,5 FAMI) T 11 1, c) Ii[ . Iturkhkin

2 9442·6641 IIi·,inn 41•,1 Hia"', 11'„,lid),11.,ti'.3 -3146 NEW & GOOD USED fur sale or rent. '2 '1 p. MOT<,H. i,4, P,Hilm Pres>,ure
11•52 CliEVROLET. pi„,d c„nitilion, "I'|'I'· d"| la'*'1111 .'1111" Udli ,!0041lut,k. il•·el i writ filin) 11, 300 cal,ae,·

$200. Inquire :11·125 My,·na, Ll lir•*·. I'l·i,.,ti· p..it,. 3'·til N,ji·11,v,11,· 39-Trailers--TrucksCLKTOM BALING Glenview 3-2389
Miller Equipment Co. PRICES 1.v .·1,1, ki·11 13,01•der, Ralvirnized tub

v„nia G..,·littil ] 7:ml 2492FURNITURE
on wiw,+., 22'' ri·e] 1>pe mower - . 11(llis.1.:01.1<All.I· 1{ 1.,r ,·,ile, in veryof Detroit
2.'lth r•·c"ll "tarler. Gre•meat 4-1269. 1957 1,41)81) Cilial.im V.H, 9'111. u, a 1 455 2 )1 -11 , '1 -41·,12, , ,ve, 3,,1. 11,/111; 4,r

ZE,••11 run,111 b 4, ch•·ai i flieni Jew
30-Farm Products

Open 9-9,29455 Michigan - 32910 Plymouth Rd. Paint - Luggage us}:D #4,·,tui, S.Adle, C:•11 G£& 51181 1 tar with f•€irchilita{,t7, IMill,i. 11,,,lt· for ,·I,r.,prt i .,1. C:al ttel,1 1·MI#115
heater. power saeci ing, and whtle 1.426 -FREE KITTENS to Kood home,

Tarps - Rubberware w€·w 3 4062CHERRIES, YOU PICK theti#, PArkway 2-2722 waUs Prired -ght. WIll I.Ike t,·dde 411 MI· R('111*Y * i,life,·111 •le, eld
1958 Chevrolet Fleetside

female and two mal•9 88 weeks
Al.IJAUNUM 1-, endo,Ur•N $39.95 Wra Brus. hi:el

1,1,41' .„ /,1 11,•11(.1. 1.1,1141, Illatel
brtng container 380311 PI; fuouth old, black and white. Garfield 1·7811. Livonia ·

(.drtiel,1 2,3206, Glen- 534 Forest ave.
(11·r,·ide·.,1 4 1654.

Road. L,vonia

Rebui It FREE Kl 17'ENS to go,%1 horries. -- BINOCULARS virw :11,2-14. Tont Wintallts. Phmouth, Mtch. - Pick-upCHERRIES Garfield 2,7055, call after 3 P m FIRE SAr:14 Hardwood nreplace Allil) . rii,ver'ji, in '111 1,tirner Eun Glenview 32424
1!157 11,11,*k ('pottirv 14,r,11„p. rli lia ,4 ,th heal•ir al),1 turn signals.

You pirk thein Red tari pie ' Vacuum Cleaners FOR MALI< AK{7 tollip pup< wood Che,<D Garfi-ld 43883 1.41-, 4 , illit,lpti· with u,U 1111114!S 1!15:1 NAhlt, $!, d,3,<11 - *:1 u ,·t·k, 1!.,H. 1,,411„, 1,r.,1,·1. 14),ier brakek-;2'1,|,r':ar,i brmgt:;TTED 1 YEAR WARRANTY .. . Illarantee. per and . 11(,u, :t„i·ki  3,1,1 22:b g.4,1 J'h,1 tank. $·1(J, Kenwood Take civer pa>n,t.,116 21730 M:ch Di,·UT :1*41 Inf A tri,tv •,t,1,6,11,1 $1588.
also stud servire. 583 b (Untid) Farmington 1 211,7

4:an, Dearborn, hec Ccedit Al.,8- m, i·ar tor An· e wl,•, 11ke 1-·
Farm, 39580 Ann AA•or Trail, 1'1., Also Repair Center. Plymouth. Hjrold H. Lane

Il,;1·» GAM :4'1'OV E, televislon, '51 «"r. nien.1.41: I••,rformance and h,>alry
mouth

diA'fi-liti- eaehJ- Also milk imat= Heating Contractor Surplus Na·Ii. c.lipap G..,flet,I 1-:16£8. 1950 c '111*:VitcLICT tuda,r, Irr>FirmTA f 1!195. Call T[xas 4 8634 or
Any make or model

75 BUSHES OF No 1 par r,•rn 5 KE 7 0238 for Kale 503 S C.mh,n Center, (11(NAMENTAL ]HON, porch rail· slial,(•. H i,dto. he.,ter, new· ti,·rs.cres of stan,Ung hay <'411 .11 ---- --- - Plyul,•uth Square duet work made 10 order 33419 Grand River Ing. "t.iII" , c o 1 11 n i n s From $275. 441) Glare MIre,·1, NI,l·lin·Ille, GLenview 3-2369nuon or a f 11 1 6 1, M .re, Ut[, Dri-Gas Bottle Gas A K C IHIKH SE'rrER, p•·digr*, 2 Attle, r•rr•ation ur extra heat f 1 4 115 G.,1.11'.ld 2·3206. Glenview Phone Ni,i'thville :1023Kai•E•r Glen·ap. -; 6298 -
years 4,1,1. *23. Plymouth, Glen· rums ln%talled. Gas, cool or •,11 GR. 4-8520 1 9244 T•.in Willh,tnE.

FOR SAI.r 1,1,re· ,·ru·· of slai,ilingt
hay Phol.e Glt•I, w™ 3-2614

*'t*XWBEHHIES, Pick your own
39000 0 Mile road. Livonia Glen-

vt/,4 3.4855

31-Wearing Appa,el
FUR COAT BALK

RE·STYLING. rei>at,ing. rl.aning,
glazing and stonng. Guaranteed

/orkman,hip No charge on -nall
Job, 4,Jue,n Furrters. 417 E. Uber-
ly. Ana Arbor, Normandy 1-3770.

INDIVIQUALLY €1-W- 4/neer
cor-ts. surgical supporte for men

ind -emen Ten - •41 experience
Mr, Henrv M Bock. GA 1-7104
WEDDING GOWN. •De 12. exce.1

lent ronrittion Atgo one blue for
mal. size 12 Heasonable. Call Glen-
view 3-7417 after 3.30 pm.

SPENCER founriation und bra De.
:4911-1 individually for yo,1 in n,•w

Ptnk t,losbum e,•let. Limtted time
mtroduct,irv offer. Mr·q. Henry
Bork Garfield 1 -7204

diRL -SCOITT bKIHT. Nume and
Hearf. Slye 12 subteen C:lenview

3 4987

UN}:FO-L BRIDAI, a¢:•·n•lants-ing·,£
worn two hour,4 Waltz length,

. glze 7-8. blu• taifeta, Very reaion-
able. Garfield 1 4680.'

HAND KNIT DH|64>4Es :.1/4 14
White ribbon. grev organdy r·h-

ben and other. 127 Ludlow, Hunt
Ington Wn,„1<, LI 2·241)3

32-Household Goods

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES ANO SERVKE
Power P„lishers and Hand! Butler

27430 West 7 Mile

Days KE. 7·3231 Eve. GR. 4-4091

SEWING MACHINES
ELECTRIC SINGER ........... *13
WHITES, SING):RS . ....'.... $25
NEW WHITES ... .. 9 50

REUCTIONS ON
NECCHI · ELNA -WHITES

And other name brands

A&M KE. 4-001 2
22715 PLYMOUTH RD

Buy Direct

Sive Commtiatonl

Neceht. Elne ,White, Singers and
others. New. used, and trade-ini.

D•sk con-1« po,tabtel. hon,
0/7..

Ezpert R•patr on ALL MAKES
Sewing S*Mc- and Notkno

30 ylar, m buah-= 0/2 Eve.U..
Browitinan:

m704 Grand River at Be•ch

-J

Mate·, and Nervter for home heating
an, I uppli.,11•'ps l'rimer tanks ex·
chan.:r,1 <)1<,ell Ileating and Sup-
rl>, Plymouth Glenview 3-(1630.

th-ed Redriguators
1 Kelvinat„r $65
1 G,·ne:.il Electric *[0-1

Wimbalt Applianrem
754 64 31.,In (11.-intew, 3 2240

LIVING ROOM ST ITE, sewing ma·
chme. twin bed,4, and other fur

imare Good condition, di,hes and
rwid·, .11.1 ends inquire at 95150
W..vne It, i .1,1, 1,1,1,m.,.

ANTIVI F: wim h.,11 31.uid, 125 Jin-
KIP be(1 t·"ll,plete. chest, $20,

deek $5. chad.e lotinge *15, tr·unk
12, Jr. poul :Al,le *10, port:Iute diah.
w.•,Ther, $25 Northrlie 1277· M
ClilloMK TABLE and chairs. *7

tr.,in t..1,le. 03: s,nall window fan,
$5 u.,01 hunting suit. $8, ovenware
de•he., 5rrvi•·e b,r 8. $5; two piece
01,1,0,ver xet, Stt). Glenvit•w 3-1786,
ELI•'trRIC RANGE 30" Frigirtaire,

al,iroft new, lej,s than half price.
Gar! 1,·!d 2 0589

1!NIVI· HSAL. refriger.,tor. eweellent
c·„,1,1,tron, *35. Porrplain kitchen

table. erpand.,ble leaves. chronic
leg:, 4 chairs. 110, Garfield 1.3260.
14 Cli- FT. FREEZER.*iNS. Gu

gove *13. refriterator *36. Car·
f i.·Id i ·6533.

ATOVE 30- 139 range, timer and
light. $40 28851 Westheki, Li.

vnnia

VAL'THNWE71.):ANER, 1#WUr,lux.
like new *lt Beauttful sewing

marlune, preeiston automatic de
luxe. 6 months old. *55. Greenleaf
44507.

33-Sporting Goods
14 FT GLASS MAGIC deluxe Run·

al•,nt bnat, with 30 horge power
' 1957 h·Inruile nwitur. Upholstered
+NA. 41"de 'leering controls, wind.
ju, Id, battery and case, gasoline

tank. tern light and trailer plus
man> other extras including water
rkis. liff jackets. kapoc· 4/11„w.
I".ed anly five times. Original cost
$2.000 00. Will sacrifice for *1250.
$500.00 cush and take over pay-
ments of *47.50 per month. Glen-
view 3.5578

TENTS - SWIM POOLS
SLEEPING BAGS

SCOUTING SUPPLIES
SPORTING GOODS

BOAT SUPPLIES

At Ble Savings

Wayne
Surplus Sales

34083 Michigan Avi.
PA 1 *31

Open Evi• Thurs.. Frl. 8 Sat.

LONE STAR boati ind truinn
New Johnson •up,r 30 hp. motors

now on dt,play. Al.0 9.,4 -900,0
and boata.

LUN MEmGAN BOAT -Lma i

view 3·0954

PXHAREE'I S 81 .0/ F•maifs*i,
mates $5 :16044 Pl>mouth road,

Livoma Garfield 1+0655.

LABRADOR Retriever pup..no pa·
pers Glenview 3 0465

COLLIE for stud servtle Call Gar·
field 1 7582.

PUPS, tut-Gre Kame·,47--R a'nd y
Stahl', 5 weels old Corker and

Bealle $5 14198 Beck Rd. Plymouth

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

TARPS - PAINT

FOOT LOCKERS

FOAM RUBBER

BLANKETS - PILLOWS

WORK CLOTHES

Imv, Low Prlee,

Wayne Surplus
Sales '

34083 Michigan Av.,
PA 10036

Open Eve•. Thur. Fri. and Sat

CALL SAXTONS for  de:noll,tra-
Uoa of whit miracle .08 water

can do for you in your homo. Pbon.
Glenview 3-8260.

SWiMMING POOLchemical., Cio
Ieffler Hardware 29150 W. 3

Mile road at Middlebelt. Garfield
2-2*10

New Hud,- hoctng
F H A. appro-d

Za,/Mrms h- Emt:mall
Geneva 7-9441

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

38 lal. glass lined gas htr.
52 gal glass lined •le her
DIbe compt. steel •inkt

Dlb. Compt stalnle•• sink -30
3 R. built·in bath tubs $80.00
White enamel medicine cab. 010 00
Shallow well pupms 194.50
Deep well pumpl -50
V' copper tubing. per M. 21C

Largest stock of plumbing sup-
pl- In thi. area Son pipe, Cup
per Water Tube. Faucets Pump
Controli. Valves Ind Fittln®m.

Pipe cut to measure
Term, 11 De.tred

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

AT 149 WEST LIBERTY ST
PL¥MOUN

#910- GL 24""Rt 11 no answer. call
01- 9*4- •11 day I.*day.

fus·nuce. FRI.-SAT. OPE 1%1 'TIL 9
25 yparm rxperlence

All work guar,inte/d. ¥ree estimate SUNDAY 9-2
KE 2 5552 VE. 6 6987

-

ODOHEESS, Mtrimed, bone meal ('i·(DAR LOG parme tai,ler. 5 1.,ot
for your garcle n 100 11,9 *5 25; 118 50. 0 ft. and 8 11. fltlisherl and
511 11,5 $2 90, 25 11,s $1 60 or $ 08 untmt, h•d Palacks, 14500 Middle·

per lb. Abio, all anah v: of fertilizer belt, Livania
and bulk prat n,{„s Bring contain. -
er. Specialty Feed Co., Plymouth,
Mich. (11.nview 3·5490.

AUTO DRIVERS, $9 10--quartrrly Lawnmower
buys *10,000 *20.000 Budly Injury

and 15,000 Pruperty Dumage. TU. Sale
1-1370.

POWER-M<}WERS-hew and-uked Ilenclers,m patpntert ree! 15·1- 20"
We Kperialite in Merving all 11<,wer I.au·nmou pr·; that cut tail

makes Ge•,rge 1.00·ffler Hardware, gl,i<h fir wer,h; as well as launa,
29150 Five Mile. 1.tvonia. Narfield Flee demon:tration.
2-2210.

FERT'11.e.kit ,„r >„ur ' tal- -and Regular $139.50 value
garden. .,rgal„c und ,-,in,1,-rcial

All Analy' 15 Kpectalt, Feed Co, closing out at $49.50Glenview 3-3490.

Advertised in Betier liomes and

RUMMAGE SALE Gartlen.

Lariter Bilits al,ltl dre# e. <t tiargain
prices. Cli,thmE for the entire

Clnhed nn Saturday and Sunday.

'"mily. We lm·Ite >I,U to Come m
New Hudson Mfg. Co.,und bri,whe an,und.

KLOTHE5 KLOSET RESALE Inc.
17644 W. St.VEN MILE RD

Cat Ati·hdale) New Hudson, Michigan
Open 111 1, m. t„ 0 p.m.

CLEAN HUNt.Al' haes. 11:.ed once
SPECIALsultable for 11.,14:Ing sit,·et curn

8 cene; each hircially Feed Co,
Glenvtew 3-54'Mi Beautiful Letritiong of Spring an (1

RUGM: [.ME'S. 4 x 12 and 9 x 13.6 Summer 14.1·11 iuIN for proms. T, pe

Floral with belge 1,4,1·kir•,und also
writers, blt,nde ral,inet T.V :et

hand lawnmower. Glenview 3 2423 $35 Colored glass anti,lues. how,t
hold articles and many other har

HOY SCOUT cump equit,In•·,il, Bu ..1/ns.
gle, un,for,IMA. al,40 1,0.0·6's char·

enal jacket. Glenvwi 3 2276- NEARLY-NU RESALE SHOP
HEAVY RUBBER mats. fi,r ynur

car or home only 49 cents each 18927 W SEVEN MILY RD.
Specialty Feed Cu. Glenview 3-54.M} AT SUNDERLAND

SHALLOW WELL- eleetrle pump (8 Blt,cks west of Southrield)
Like new. Suitahle for c„ttag,·

d work. *54). :460 Sheldon. KE. 5-3018
Plymouth, Glpnvirw 3 05·10.

BRAND-NEW-r.•tutlli4, $126 Johi MCA 1 4 TON AiR cunditioner, 20)
Wade, 31587 Five Mde 1.iventa. voltage, console model. 1-autifui

inahogany embmet Brand new Ree
THE OLD TIMER ular $650 for $300.9812 Wayne Rd

Ltvonia.

POWER MOWER, Toro 21 in. reel

-

type. 125 Kenwood 3-9164.

DISAPPEARING stairway. .lum

inum expellent condition, 015
Garfield 2-0838 anytime.

REFRIGERATOR. SM, elertrlr
Mlove. # outside antenna. 05

bears garden tractor $40. Glenview

-When a man keep. hi. 3-3187.-_01 Southworth, Plymouth
mouth but, his ears can wor* WHTTE SATIN HOOP skirt. OraN·
twk. al fuL- •lonal chairs; floor, bridge, TV

lamps and table pad. 737 Church
Street. Plymouth.

Atti  SIGNS,
NATIONAUY advertised

 day·n·night markers for niall box lawn. gate. lamp post, etc. Gar-
field 1-7750.

OLD OOINS, will Mell or trade for
-h  3 or 4 speed phonairaph or TV

dlllllll Call Garmid 1.7750.
..........

"Whit bu.ine•l needl to. cle- trimmed doullas flr. 88,· 
REAL GOOD BUY. hi studs-Pre·

day le fewer orderi froii polt- each.
ticia- aid-re froacul" Plymouth Lumber Co.

30. M Main at CO. R.R..

*72.50

m 50

37-Wanted

Miscellaneous

SCRAP CARS and Iron wanted.
tf•:prl auto parts Ek,]d. Glenview

3 4960, 1174 Starkweather, Plymouth.
GOOL) filiniture by piece, house-

hil |ligh dollar paid ANNEX

Fl'RNITURE, 26847 Grand River,
KE St· 9250

1 )10, 1 H K IRANSPORTATION or
hN . iii ride. ti, th,wittozin Detroil,

8:30.5.00 Reprh Plunouth Rd area.

WANTED SMAL*24-litingmare
no 01,1•·r than H years. about 14

hanth , f•,r tillild Mwa be sininrl,
•11,1,·L ge,ille. 0„1.1 rea•.enal,le. Nr,
tie., 1,·ru G.,rfield 2 1027

WAN'I'KI) Ali·:I)It.tM •.ize dog house
Call Gli•nview 3.4796.

38-Automobiles

1951 Ford, tticlor, V-8. radio and
heatrr, ti•(,cl lirp< anc] r,ne of the
nlie, 1 ri,rs >·f,u'll ever Mere at thts
priat $539.

BILL BROWN
Sales, Inc.

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN and
FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1953 Pt.YMONTH Suburhan Ntation-
wagg,n Nt, money down Assume

],a>,lietit rd $27.00 per nionth. Car
,rated at 32723 Michigan. PA

2-8030 Ask fur Mr. Black.

1951 FORD, p down. 0 week Take
over pa>ment,1.21730 Mwhigan

ae·al·I,orn See Credit Manager.

952 CHEVROLET deluxe with ra·
clic, and heater, good tire and

i uns hke new Priced right. 125
lown $21 per month.

West Bros. Eclsel
5.34 + ·,rest five.

Pivmouth, Mich.
Glenvlew 3-2414

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE
Notice ts hprel,y given by the un-

1,·rsigned that on Friday the ilth
lay of July 1958 at 12:00 noon at
1,0 Ann Arbor Road In the elly of
Plymouth. county of Wayne, Mich]-
'an, a public sale of a 1967 Chev·
rolet Serial VB 57F:35107 will be
•,eld for cash to the highest bidder
InKpection of the motor car may
i had at 936 Ann Arbor Road tn
the city of Plynldlith county of
Wayne, Michigan the place of stor·
age Dated June 23, 1958 National
Hank of Detroit. Plymouth Office,
by F. A. Ket,rl, Viee Pres,dent.
WE BUY junk cars anc truck& GL

3-1080. Wo. 3-*)38.

1907 MERCURY, Montelair hird·
top *40 down. Take over pay·

ments. 21730 Michigan. Dlarborn

1953 Chrvsler Wmds•,r. de·li,xe F„r
dor. alitomall,·, ra,1*0, 1·.iter, lini
m,le.,ge A urll taken ,·pie of ca,
.tor the el„.tomer who wants hbille·
thing real nice. $479.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN
AND FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1956 METHOPO].ITAN har,lt,•p
Sharp. Radio, he.,ter. mgnals, ete.

$295 di,wn. $31.74 1,2-i mcitill,
Weit Br„h !':duel
534 Forpit ave.

Ply:,ic,Iith, Mic·h.
Glenview 3.2424

RAMBLERS
New and Used

Service and Parts

Irwin Motors
33468 Ford road

Garden City

GArfield 4-2800
1953 PACKARD, $5 down $5 week.

6 month guarantee. Take ove,
payments. 21730 Michigan, Dear·
born See Credit Manager.
1956 CHEVROLET Slatte,nwagon

Beautiful tutone. radio, hpater.

ele. *295 down. $46.37 per tnonth.
West Bros Efls/1
534 Forest ave.
Plymouth. Mich.
Glenview 3·2424

1956 Ford Fairlane 8 cylinder club
Victoria, Fordon,atic. radio, heat·
er. power steering. ThJN low mile
age unit 15 absolutely Ilawlem
throughout A-1 rating all the Ka.5
and one so nei that youll havt
to we to believe. Only *1359.

BILL BROWN
SALES, 1 NC.

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN
AND FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1958 RAMBLER, *15 down, Take
over payments. 2t730 Michigan.

Dearborn See Credit Manager.
1953 FORD 2 door. No money down

As,unie payment of 07.00 per'
month. Car located 11 32723 Micht

lan. PA. •0130 Ask for Mr. Black

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MFRRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RDS.

LIVONIA

SHARP
14/8 i J,-1.!1 Handet foldor, ladici.

1,€'al'.1 , .11 A real econninical

c.11· *1175 1.,1\( mile,lge, i,Iie i,wn
r r

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Michigan
GL. 3-4411

Clearing out all

1958 DODGES
'roder hardli,ir. forti„r hedan., sta-

tlun U ar'J/1. 1 111'lili.,

As low as

$2195
$149 down

Ilalance 1,11 1,1 36 1finlh* to pay
Rig Ird,ile 1,11„wanre

FOREST

Motor Sales
1094 S. Main

Plymouth, Michigan
GLenview 3-4800

Cheapies
:949 CHEVROLET $95
MI YONTIAC. TUDOR, *149

1452 1'1.YMOUTH, TUEOR *149
t!,51 }HINSON. THDOR $245.
1952 NASH RAMBLER *345.
r.53 FORD. FORDOR $393

BILL BROWN
Sales, Inc.

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN and
FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA
1933 DODGE, FORDOR, Coronit
' R adio, hiater, excellent c=dition.

Gartield 1-9111.

ask for Ed
11( Il ",1'NIRA Il.ER :6'4 11 . ]!*f,2 5'lp,+

U,j,HI #,1.,J,1 , I,11(illl,d, 1,&,1.1.111
30. 44" 41 1 7,532
1457 121 )1 <11 F 6. 9 5/41 11012· h (ilen.

VII'W H .Ti 4 1

1 ·,1-.1, 2 Jit,·i·l 11.Ille] . di,t,t·Axtin.te
1, 1%1, 1 42'1 ':.1 1,1.-1,1 2 1!1112 ]15527

H,·11 I 'te•,1, 1.itile, I.Ivwlla.

41-Building Supplies
1¢KAI. HARGAIN!4 on „dil lot» of

Miri,lf,1,•unt,· , iliwir,·, #,I•h, blinets, 1
an,1 ti,all¥ I,th,·r 1,111}elille itt.,te,-1@16,
.Lrt !11.,i, 11·. an I,ffer

Phni••,Ill, I.tut, her & Coal Co

3(IMN M.,in .,1 C O H.H , Plunnuth

43-Musical Instrument,
-New and Used

HI Fl EQUIPMENT
Eico Kits

Tiner.c *79 91;.11 watt *34 I
20 wati $49.45 50 watt *09.96

All Int/gral.d

4HGOS ULTRA FLF:X BAFFLF:90
$32.50

;TEVENS TRITSONIC SPEAKERS,
$31.50

HI Ft CARI.P.9 CRY YSTALS

STEREO TAPIC, *3.95 UP
STER ko CARTRIDGES *19.95

FAL)ERS l'ADDER9

H ..G *25 DIAMONDS $9.93
COMPLETE LINE G E. CART·

RIDNESAND NEEDLES

MIRIPHON RECORD PLAYERS,
$37.50

AF.I.L TAPE DECKS *129.90
BELL HINAURAL AMPLIFiERS

H & M ELECTRIC

Plymouth Rd.
Corner Inkster

KE. 4-8200 j
ORGAN HAMMOND electric

mpinvt ..'.,f€lei. Im.•utlful walnut
finish Garfield 2.45117

BALDWIN PIANO and oreanN, new
a„d w.ed. Stan Wwlunan, Garfield

1·9572

ORGAN - REED, excellent con-
dition, $50 Cia, field 2-4178.

-Sure hope tle Gover•--t
dee-'t And out ..'re taklar a
vacitiol--you've gill' th-
th" enough 9 pill a ...B
,.. t. lair

My leighbon

Paymouth  S. Credit Manage.

..:2'r.... 7
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BUSINESS SERVICES

Appliance Services
IR better *ervlce call us. W••hlnk
niarhine r.·pairs, and per!,1. AN•

. V and radio Nervt.Y.

Better HumeK Fur,illure

and Appilarit·.s

EWYNE; madmw, re·,ned 1,1 veul
borne, patti fur atl 11.Akes Bll I

'„ i r trip str•·et, Glrnview 3 3059

' A. B, ak•

Ill.11'ERMOHES wa-hing machine
service and repair. Atl n.akes

:lenview 3-2111

Washers Repaired
All Makes

Building and Remodeling

i E-433-id b
toliick I

"Headquarters"
We -11 supplv any ilze or Ihip•

wthe[ Regular St.,ck or Bod,ded
4,11 Pl,wood

We '4 1,1 inal.,11 0,

you ran do it yuur.lf.
FREE Est„nate - Alec

complete stock metal mouldng.

Catering

ANN & HARRY'S
CATERING SERVICE

We Iperialize 6 -rving WeddlngE,
Banquets, Buffet, Smorgial,ords
or full cuurs• dinners.

GArfield 1-8974 1

Excavating

CINDERS

$6 per load
8 yd. load delivered

Ihsurance

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

36725 Ah·, Art,Ar -rrall

Pin••, r NA 1 ICi.•,

Loans

.

Doty Loan Inc.

Landscaping & Gardening

FENCING

NEW WORK

REMODELING AND

REPAIRS

EXPERIENCFD FENCE Billi.D·

Int.1. All WORK GUARANTEED.

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE HARRY BRUSATI

KE-7-8196 

Music Teachers

PIANO TEACHER

Experienced & Qualified
Clastical -· - Popd|dr

at your home
MRS. LOLA HOFFMAN

17941 Mayfield, CA. 1 5572

Painting & Decorating

. I.

K&K Painting
All Work Guaranteed

Call tls for

Plumblg & Heating 

BASEBOARD

HEAT
HOT WATER OR

WARM Al R

GAS COr JVERSIONS -

WA] ER SOFTENERS

BOILER & FURNACE
REI'LACEMENTS

Printing

For a Card

or a

Catalogue
The Livonian

Does Quality
Printing at
Prices that

Please

Transportation Service

Se.-vice Station i

BURLEY'S SERVICE

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Hunting and Flhing 1.ken-,

Comidele Ill- Of

ammunition & ti•hing tackle

6011 S. Maln

GL. 3-9755

SPECIAL OFFER

Automatic and Wringer h pe 24343 PLYMOUTH
Re-,A]Jhle GL 3-5212 - :00 00 Ne for .,our old fur- THE LIVONIAN 1 MONTH ONLYFree blimates

BLUNK'S WA.t rd T.·lp :r.ir h PLOWING 1. "2 01' 1.e.ter.
Free. Esti....te. any ·.·here . KE. 7 95'i)0 · KE. 3-1170 GA. 2- Lub,1,·al„in. fi·,int wheels repacked-

Best Servar., da• or night DISCING AIr Cle'dlwr hervil·trd Bl·Likes to·825 Penniman , 16.,1 Iree i ti,t,Jit# any time, call 3160
Glew. iew 2 0938 - ___ I Branch 01 1304 Lit - unt Corp.

PAIN'1'ING .incl tle•·i,ral 11113 M.,Irrili bperted und adjusted Htadlights, Phone C.]cnvlew 3-6300 JIM FRENCH TRUCKING  ,
anti &401·k; I ball.1,ir, gitu ,:,1, • .1 ..nd K & C HEATING AND 33050 Five Mile adjusted ,·arblatet„r .3 JUSLed. AillHAME 11:1•ROVF.TIENTS: Cer,¥K '111 dirt, -nd, gravel and top loll, 1.1<H ,•,N '.1. . 'r. 31/1,4 and Grading /111% Berner lorinuired KI,m' 1.'li,4,1,1: In new 191,1 .te:.. PLUMBING - 07.93 ATar.,1 c.irt•·1:tfr u•Irk, cabinet work Beptic tanks, luad,ng Ind grading. ture. tti,·r.,twe ..4 ,., 10;:uth ,

Aviation and n ]Irrat lons, 1:,ld,t luns. Geurge Free estimates, Fit,n,w.· Po , 14 na, h.in Ave, Glen- --FREE E•<TIMATIN 2 ]18' Roofing & Sheet Metalc • 1-V,n Glenvie- 3-7380 VIew' 3 · Clilli GARFIE.I.D 1 4248 A.1 PAINTINC;, outside and In.,dk
TOM'S CITY SERVICE.. Prt<·rson. Call mornings or evenings

4

rea honable, 111·,-,dential and com· GA. 1-4812 or GL. 3-2456 -91.-r,View 2-1 135.
AA.1 GRADE merrtal Refer, nree. Cal·ful,1 2 27:12 ' i

-- 208:49 PLYMOVTH RD.
Eave.trouphing Flashing

Shert metal work

Furnace Cleaningt.

ALL WORK GITARANTEED

Learn to Fly Carl Blaich
NATIONAL FLYING

SERVICE 8888 S. Main street

39205 Ford Road GL. 3-6077
NOW 1% THE TIME to get the lacts

Plymouth. Michigan ila„.e. I,„,Il bv Thyer Mic. Co, We
abent a clo it v.,ar self Pollman

44%91•:t 21,0 Models. Elevati,ins, and

LA.A. and V.A. approved Fl-r Plans.

School Bill Foreman

'elerans mav enkll within 3 rean LI-nred Bultders
01 discharge. No juittlic J tion
needed. Nortlivitle 763-J

JAAAES KANTHE Landscaping & Gardening

Bulldozing-Land Clearing I
Excavating - Tree Removal NURSERY SO D

Sewer Work
DELIVER: D PUREWe build Parking Lots

also Driveways. MERION, 50c
Road Gravel, fill dirt, top

soil. KENTUCKY, 40c

Terms Available. , MIXED rA[:RIC't 1, 40c

GArfield 1-4484 Estimates given on

- complete iolm
J L

KE 1-0027
Excavating & Bulldozing

TOP SOIL
ALACK PEAT HUMITS

AND FrI.1. 5.AND DEL]VERED

Rl·*1.1/UN.E FI·:In/ICE

KE 2-1668

TOP SOIL

Immediate Detivery
AL'.CH

We Do Cemer Work
GA. 1-8441

FHA TERMS

'41!IELD TU«·OR.ATORK. N ,£· i.,ik

mr upl)„'"tments. for fmr· t dernr.

11,ne ' 0 "p f)1,04) it,in j Jun,· 26,
onward Lor•.111 5·1184.

JIM BA f,(:11:77. inl('r¥,;r and ex·

tprtor fle,orat,Ir. Wi,]] wri· lan,r iti·
1,le and out. Carliet, an,1 011114,1.
1,·ry <·1,·,ined F ree estu„al.« 180

R r,se, 1'11:n•,uth. I'linni· Glt·nvwv.
12/;21.

-

FR EF: EXTIMATE'*, 'nterlot· ane
elt•·rl,0/ pallitior. 1,11...1 1111/4 I

M· t %„rk. unall „1· bree I.•bs, brat
iv (lfint, CA. 1-647.1. RI ·-1,1,•till,L! anrt
cori/,Ili·'cial.

INTER1011 ANT) EXTERIc)11 ijamt
Ing al,(1 1-l·1 ):4,r·., Wlltilrnvs an,I 54,111
K:• Iwlit. N.•111,·•p•,r Il:,11,1,1,£. Illas

tering, brick work .,11,1 Miu·k w.,1 k
1-'potent fl•,i.1,14;'. 1.1 1. 2,1„'Ii,•,re

Ph,me Noillivill,· 1299; .1

EXI,!'111!42:('1'r)' i :,Lil„,0 ,i:irl rl•·.,i

,

South Redford
Heating & Cooling

ALL MAKES
24 1 IR. SERVICE

KE. 3-7344

B O N N J E F ' L U M 111 N G
S•52,•th. di.·uried, 1 ,·puirrd

 || ||1 ' 1 *A:• d

New ·,· Ii,».m Wak
KE 2 21·13 h K. 7·0409

Glenn C. Long
PLUMBING & HEATING
• ELICTRIC SIWER CLEANING

Firebaugh & Reynolds i
Roofing, Siding & Sheet Mete;

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

-------------------%,====-- ............L-/7----------

Everything in Sheet Melal
I DUCTS . GUTl ERS

I guECIAL FITTINGS
. PLANTER BOXES
I REGISTERS

AL BYRNFS 8411 Hugh St.
CA 20767 -- Garden City
1 -

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

Plot Asplialt

CORNER COLUMBIA

KE. 5-9718

Wall Washing

LIVONIA

CLEANING SERVICE

Rest,lpatial and Commercial

Wind„.f. walls, floon, rugg,
St•me brt,·k - nffli·p .Frvlk'e

GREENLEAF 4-5322

Hlleway Wall Cleallerl

Wall uu.htng by machine
Ouit 144• - Nu tn••9.

41;957 5 Mile Cl. 1.0520.

r.,lim·, v.,4 v., hme. 13'·t n:a CLEAN WAI.1. WASHINGBASEMENTS -,GRADING
Ii'r'.11-, fl,•e e'lit,i.,It: C,,11 r;.ir- ANI)Pay as you Learn 9 [' MI NUM Mil}ING 1:kNIalled 43300 Seve,1 Mile

Built-up Roofs
EXPF.RT PAINTING

$3 12 f;ati i. , 1,1 2. 1206, DITCHING - SEWERS WEED field 1 715  Phone N·>ith.ille 1128 (CXPERT }t<)1)FING *44 Ii'·Ut'.1Glit.view' 3-02·11, T,·In Whillains. Merion Blue Grass SodFor further int•.rn, a: inn call DRAGLINE - FILL SAND _ 1 - & 110-UF. 1% allrt Alls]NE»i FRI€E F. STIMATES -
i ' 1'11 1·N< ESTIMATES HEASONABLE('Al:PENTER REPAIR*, porehel, BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB CUTTING Piano Tuning PEND[ R & SONS' ALI. WORK (;1TAHANTEEDPArkway 1 -5315 . r,w,f:. addltton,4. garages, alter• -

PLUMBIN, 6 11LANNG KE. 34173
Laid or Delive.red

4 Irt hy hour or hy job. Glenview GA 4-2863
ALSO , Re, idential ·· - Commercial HARRY W. TAYLOR

3-5143

PIANO TUNING
NFW WORK K REPAIRS

9717 Horton St., Livoma
",Alfi·,:14'rER work. cabinet making LOUIS J. NORMAN .. , Mixed Merion All Types FRIE Ect                                                      - have found a new t>'pe 4,1

Phone GAritrld 1-1724 Swedish prison authoritiesBarbering & kit, hen remalellng. Reereatt<m
.,011 '. i 1 111' . 1 11 11 1 Repairing and Rebuilding KE 1 4066 KE. 34996

wind,iw Ilial drfir; C:l·:tiw itt.
rrinins. fornit,·a KInk trip•. plantk 41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

CLIt r|)/  | ¢2 2 1/ i '1 •' v:i·
lie & 11*.•r , ,1 inir Cal| PA 1-71111 FREE ESTIMATES

lARBERING by st;pointment In - --- - -. - Glenview 3-2317 itn Au!;, T 1 15  , . ,4 il ..1,C i.A 224 5 8 Shoe Repair ternpls by pri..unt·rs. 11 1911*rber Shop. loratert .,t 274; S ; 1'P•t·:HAI. -i:tillibER New hom- 1,1.1,1,1. .9,1 1,1! 1 1,0 G[O. LOCKHART · . bilill up <,1.str„i,gly harden,·dJ-

fnwn diret, Jack Ma·.F:,rello, Prop and r,n,I,deling eabin•t work L - . KE 2-23,15 KE 2-0144
Men:twr of PlanoIL 3 2094 Waltrr Nrniflf. 116:%5 Francis Ret,In - - ----- - -

r u -- Printing FRANK DAVIS mMOP. liF.PAIRING . 1,·el pole 4111,1 :Itt't 1 1,,it'%.
glass, 61 Speciallv haidined9,n. Sith. Phone GI,. 3-2648, - ' Technic·,ans G,ild

- W K 9/11 9,3,}d quality work shor.
)uilding and Remodeling

on an.n,Inum doors. screen• and Dean Monagin 524,7 f Phone Northille 678-'N , 11·,ward's Market.
DON T BUY until you get our prirel ¢11. 1 TOP SOIL :14158 Plam,uth Rd i aci irts h·on i i. i vr91 n ck are proressed
rwirrh enel<,61,res Kenwood 1 -1077 . i and p.i,·k,·,1 in inore than 31{D

MODERNIZATION
Attics - Barements

& Additionc

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Mortgage arranged if cle,ired

CALL KE. 1-0000
NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL

KE. 1 4468. ASK FOR ED

Alteration Licensed

Contractors
treezeway«, p.ira'Ph. cement work.

Fi •e blue print':, F H A. Terms
No money flo·.4 n, 5 yearS to Pay
lf,irl M,arring

Garfield 29437
-

Plymorth Tile

4 1.1 ' M I N 1 T M PORTH enclosures

95. Gaifield 2-3206 Glen-

I. 1.1 '% 7. 1,211 +

TARPENTRY

(-EMENT

nnICI: & Itt.OCK WORK

F' rr•r Garfield 1·1170
1.·' 11,1...1/ps Eve G.,rfipld 2·1284

Carpet and Upholstering
Cleaning

nT' RACI.KAN

Rugs an,1 Upholstrry stay clean
1.inger ele·.irrt in your humi
Uted "ame 0.-

015Onk Durarlean

Service
•rp 7 951 R CAH'TPT.n 4·423D -

EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road

LIncoln 7-8080

Rubbish Co.
Commercial and

Industrial
Rubbish Removed

GLenview 3-5212

1.. '1 .1

Fill Sand
I.DMil- 11A1'I l.'. 11 ti .//41

ge,WGI' f Id 4.1 Ii I . ..1.13 1 Stone
04*1111·.Lit L ,· , I, f ti•· 9,4·d b

flittliw '4 !11 Bulldozing
0,11{11.,1 ri.,9.1 ti r

4 " 5. 1 tri i GEORGE CUMMINS
l'RE E a- ..f,IZ,!11 '4·111,1.:.. 1 kl

trm,inin, , · , 11. iti,I I'l.,111 a.%, & SONS
inr„r,41 f':,11 N.1 .1,\14· rir,·•· ··,·r

- Vict• f..r h•,p r Iii , e '*i,·i • .North- GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031
vt]10• 141;5 il.a , r r,Fl,f

DT'MP '141 1 ,<I...C TOP SOILTor, St,d. >1 , 9 1 4 1-94 :,v•'1
Fl: '9: r

karin PEAT HUMITS

Jack Wright St 'I) GRAVI·.L

MANURE ST()NE
1 1., f, 1, ..07:1

r.1- 1
1., :f, .,t PROMPT DELIVERY

T-'1' 1,10.11'i, '.1 'h

TREEN, tr,n,i· i.·,1, Ill I '*'fl, ..r re- Call Fred's Trucking
ni,ii ed. 111 ur„t .in·i reital, le.

Phi,he N,·I'll,·.,!!,· I' .11 SENDAY DELIVERY

Plastering

Pl.ASTER]NG, new brmf,e·t addl-
titinc• rt pair:. mirt patches, lai'ge

or iniall Fire F. tmiat, ·., (:Iiat·.in·
tred. I.opan 2 64711 *Ir 1.I,7£,n 4 3570

Lathing & Plastering

Deardoff Bros.
KE. 2-2144

Patch Piattering

Repair Work

Ne, ir,b too small

We Do Printing

For Per.onalized

Printing of

Wedding Invitations,

Marriage & Engagement

Announcements,

Birth Announcement9,

Business Forms & All

Types of Jr>b Printing

TV Service

I L

Semer's TV Service
Free Tube Testing

Services Our Sperialty
25701 W. 7 MILE ROAD

KE. 3-3635

1 4

Macer's TV Service

, RAD]O AND TV REPAIR

ALL MAKES

9275 Marlowe Street

GLenview 3-2165

Doil 4 1.wollia TV Reak,inal,le rates,

ine.,1 plants m Illitirns.

A u·:,trr-soluble industrial

i,!iannd, believed In br the
first of its tvpe in the world,
hag been rit,veloiwd in Swe-
den.

Fre,inwn in Sierra Leone,
B !*iii·.h Ki -:1 Afrira, has a
naton,1 harbor ri,nked :imong
the I),·st iii III,· world.

The black-tailed or mul e
deer of westrrn Canada is
hearki· 1han thr inore nu-
merous while-tail species.

New fewer ll,an 16 opera
huuM·.4 were flouralling at
the saille time m Venice in
the lith centurv.

The :iverage ti•niperal,tre
range in th,· W,·st 1,0, ,•,t,·imylet:aranteed work. Day,1, nighti.Clay Tile Bathz - KitcheD Raymound Carpet TOP SOIL TO p SOIL GA. 2-0397 Amdps Garfield 1-0181.

betur,·n 23 and 68 4,·gre,·s. '
Marble and Slate KE. 4-0282 +HE OBSERVER - region cif Untish Ct,limihi:, is

Cleaners Television Ser-vice
Miscellaneous Repair and pierre Renoir, the Frent GLenview 3-0038 GRAVEL CINDERR

Plumbing & Heating At KE 5-6745, for 1919, prndne,·d mole than 8,•

F.'<r'Ft},rve•r
FILL DIRT FIll SAND FILL SAND jervice Calls $2.50 inipressionist U hu died j

- - -- - DRIVEWAYq

PEAT HUMUS · Of)0 paintings.11'ILDER - I.ICEN·-II) r, icierl· CARITT CLEANING
SHORT DISTANCF. light hauling, CLAYTON MORIN, master Plumb Prompt & Efficient,Service Monarch Television Norway's uninlinum indus·

tial. Work %11.i,al,tred, Rp,er- MARION BLUE SOD

Call Garf:•I·I 1 9-2,2 •ir c r, r <hrert , . ,:, ' -I_,·' 1 | er, fl,•04 rontri,1, pillint,Ing, heat- lnces. Ralph All•,way. *Wri N H.•g WAr.T.-TO-WAI.T.- CHAIN SAW RENTALS In <.lir rl· -iii i I 1 5 . 11 ',.,L·A
eriv„ Plymouth Glin.w·w 3-2532 Pr,OM 917¥C RUGS PARKING LOTS rria,!, r, r ' f V 1 1 21' , r• 4 1.,lf mirr POWER MOWER repair, Iharplb ing r,·pairs, ha',p,nent tellei Gar· try har| a ree,id prudlirtiOnCl ICANED TN YOUR HOME we't tic W, 1„' , .1 inE. smidi ,·,it:ine repili. Ficit fle]4 2 4801 15196 Beern M. , GLenview 3-4042 of 95,000 bins in 1957.IN TAI.LATIONS RELAYS \ ser.j, e. Autheit·ized factory service. 1Awnings BINDING REPAIRS rip, ir: .; e. i,-ic LAD.0 lu.,·m 4.,IN,ty &. .. I . -

J & J RYAN RK.1 ')Lt.M 1.· 11;'rES 587 W. Ar, 1, A, 1.,r Trait. Ph moutli

Glein ir# 3 6251*

DAHL AWNING SERVICE

Canvas-Aluminum-Flherglas,

*EE ESTIMATEI

PROMITLY GIVEN

7440 50!rm Rd Route 2

Ph•- North•tr, 858

Roofina, Eavestrouahs &

LO. 1-3420

FnEK EqTIMATES

Cement Work

91.OCK and fernent worK, footing,
flo.,rs re·lair,Ing walls, b..9ement-

and -t,le•,r fin·1,]ar·eq. Ma,oory re
pair our s p.,rt, ltv Nn joh too Imall

fri r *3·timateR
Phon.· lt•,drer Smith

G 1,·nview 3-4036

Evenings-GA. 1-4043

28555 CLEVELAND

CLIFFORD

SHOEBRIDGE

TRENCHING GRADING

ABC Sand Co. h}.Pli TANKS CLEANED --/...'....

Illin,/Alute Servire f·by £ A/MI'lk
-- -- Mot.1.Alill HANTI'A'l'JON , t.- AR,FITI/=/99'&11

116:tl; Ink, ter Rd.

TOP SOIL.-- -PEAT HUMUS ,<p. 2,un (:arfirld 1-1481

Licensed bv State & Bonded

F 111_ SA N D Reahonal,le rates

GA 1 -9-137 CIA 1 -7228 FF.ATHER litlk,w. cleaned, stert,11-

rd, flutird. ruttil ple•fl In b.-Ight new

RUDY'S TPI ICKING 4 kinF SZ 1,11 (I,up ilay KervI,·e oil _-
1,·q*··t. Talt's Cleaners. GL. 3-5420

I'F.AT 11' v. I . .1 6 A. 1 11 : .1 ! 1,1 or i !,Ol;4) I:-'. .ADS
V,'1,•.Ji . t. ..1 1.1.1,1 na,-iii trut It NI· ' AND l'gEn .Hirp pumps Wef„r h . 1 Ir , 811 2 10:71

A ,· ali,r in reprm·mp all niake·                                                    -
/,/ 8--- 7 - SEWERS AND WATER LINES , •.1 cur:Ii l,lithp,i. Al·.c, rfntal service I

H. l. Renas Lanciscaping ,„r .1111.P 1}11,11 1,4. Ge·.). 1,11:fll,•r

Siding
1 .v,· ; -1'r '.: u i.:Th

COSMO DELUCA Glenview 3-4865 Hardware, 21,13(1 W. 3 Mile Road al ,
r ,

CEMENT CONTRACTOR .61,·|.11,·I,rlt. C;.Ai·lt·Id 2.2210 ,

LaChance Brothers

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP
FIn 71*.ILM 9 . - k ,',• 61 1,0, CARPET BINDING,Trucklng, digging and bulldozing

RESID! NTIAL CUMMERCIAL Fill Dirt. top 8011

ROOFS FROM 3 10 5 YEARS TO PAY septle tankl aid tteld• installed Sri: IN 1·L.' r i - .. i 1 ..i 4 1 A L W A Y S
Ger-vi 7-7090 . 7.5758 1. 41 U "I) REPAIR

1(F 7-1 rIAA - S,in,7.1<.I.,,L*.. I LE,WING 1.

All Jobs & Work Ce · ered hy

Liability Insurance

i FREE ESTIMATES

AI* WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

Glenview 3-4884

Commercial Builders

INDITS'rRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION

CO.

1.016 Burger Drive-Ply,nouth
Phone Glenvic·w 3-44,10

€omplete Selection of
Awnings

CANVAS-FIBERGLAMS

ZEPHYR ALUMINUM

PORCH RAILINGS

Free Estimates
Ed] Congdon

Gltnview 3·06 17

-

INDEPENDENT ASPHALT

PAVING INC

DRIVEWAYS - PARKING LOTS

Re·adrnt'.,1 drir·e,iay, our *per,ally
11.Ink rates - Free ectimate•

t.tr. 1.2973 WA 2-822

BASEMENTS --- DRIVES

PORCHE< f CrliMNEYS BUILT
HOUSEN RAINED

SWIMMING POOLS BUILT

KENWOOD 3-4574

Walks - Drives - Porches

GARAGE SLABS

FINANCING ARRANGED

PATIOS
GA. 1-1017

BAER. ' RI.OCR and cement work.
Imitings, h.1,;ements, driveways.

pqr,·hr q No job to•, amall, tri,O
,· timater Glenvtew 3·7:mt.

WE DO CEMENT WORK

DUMP TRUCKING·walhed •and

and Iravel, road grave. fill ¢hrt
and top Boll. Charles Pierre, 13473
Park road, Glenvle, 3-0909

Electrical

Electrical Service

Complete line of dorniatte

and commercial wiring

FREE ESnMATES

HUBBS & GILLES

11- Au Arbor Road

Glenvtew 3-6410

Arrowsmith-Francis
ELECTRIC CORPORATION

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT

a COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Winnt-

Prompt Malntemance,

Il HI,un a Dly

See US for

Electrical Heatina Eattmates

m Blunk St.. ply,nom". Mkh.

F.d MININ

1nt,46<'ING S,; .4 3 7.r) t'AY

Member 01 1.,10..I:+ A··ne of

LO. 3-5681

Mi:[libl r.1 1'1·; ti- ··•r ,·i·nt, rte-
liver,·d .it ., 14, „: i k·. 13Ii,r rip-

Ilvt·J,·,1 .it '.3, ,··1 5,2 +Iii prr
1,1.,4 .ind Ni, C ' ' ,/, te ' u!,1, 1:11,10%
31••rvier. Fri·•' .' It· ,1.·· it I me

Lan,1-·,·.Iner·.., (; H ,·11 •.if 4 6294
Ter NOIL, 'ill, er., tral .t,pl : pread by

truck, $12 ··,1 14• tt I ti.,vt·:, sand
an,1 Ki .1 f '' N' in,, 41,1 3 61'2 1

PH f ) .1 1 "r 1 1 T·: ! 1 VE ! T Y, .e... €1,11.

pral b,8.'1.., 11,1 smin·I, frau·I, uwl,
We u 111 11, it t•e unA,r •.ad Garfield
2.1,471,

MON All'XANDEn

CUSTOM BRUSH

WEED CUTTING
4111/Fil· I.D : 7:63

1 .

Raney Brothers 
1.0 A D 1 ' f ; T { , i '  ) 1 L

Wh•,lr,=alp RAn :1

1.0. 2 77,10 I.O. 1-1338

GOLD BELL STAMPS

AND INSTALLATION

T, m al<r over unt,r .wn carpet

DU CARPET SERVICE

18"HH Berch Rd.

KE. 1-0883

MATTRFRS & BOX SPRINGS of
1.,4 U r.,•tr mater/al. We allo

make odd Ii,rs .ind do remake

work S•·e nur ghow rn•,in al any

time. Adam Hock Bed,ling Co., Six
Mile al Earhart roB¢la, 2 miles west

of Pont,.,c Tran. Phone GP.neva 8.

3855 South Lin

Hardwood Floors

SANDING &

FINISH#NG

GA. 1-1329

Moving and Storage

REDFORD

Moving & Storage
'40 Starkwpather

G' 1-4263

1 k:--11-"'h -

04,6
Eli=

Z

9

f k

04 9 Mim St

Ann Arbor

Phone No 14407
-

LICENSED BUILDER. New homes
r•:hod•Ung. cement and blocl,

•#rk Free estimates Leo Arnett

11020 Ann Arbor Trail GL. 3 0018

CARPENTER and cement work.
Qur cust•mers are our best acl.

#' t,sers. Free est,mates. Garfiek!
1 1,84.
ALL TYPES Dy modernization. Al

ttrS, re-ption »,rns. k,tehen, and
rm,fing Loweht rates, high,Mt qual-
1,5 Licensed contractors, 6,03...
hinates Chrfleld 4.4214.

CARPENERY. cement work.1;lock
and brick work Frle a.timates,

Gart=14 1-1170 w Kenwood 3.2478.

Call
PROFESSIONAL process-g, men

FREEZER PROVISIONERS

cuts and propir a,D,1. Superior

LOgan 2-7491 Pwk, proce-ing. curing. -noking
Ial lard Inder ing. Deer process·
Ii. As miabl, li - Nadjonal

MASON CONTRACTOR Free..r Prov= AlloclaU-/ I.

Brick, block .ind rement work
uaw our h-U-I.

Commercial and reildential Free
larandson's Locker Sorvice

Butcher Shop
estiniate, Carfiel,1 2 »018

190 W Libirty Street
DRIVEWAYS, poches. ba*emen. GL. 3 2835

sid/M alks. garage footlnes and
floors J. Johnston. Glenvainv Dal.

CLAYTON E HOWARD, mason -==Ii='==I=

uork „f all kinds. Over 13 year,
experience P 0 10* 197. Plymouth.

M.ASONARY WORK. basemenl ga US, 0" aassifws
age or house built in exehan,e

for deepfreeze, truck or what have
you and munly. Garfield 2-lln  -

TOP SOIL

PEAT

9 Yards for

$23.00

PICNIC TABLES
Cliff Green

12275 Inkster
Livonia

GA. 1-0794

A LEADER

We're always al the head of the
parade with the "firsts" in all the
news and the most complete section L
of Classified Advertising! Get on the 4F
band-wagon ... Use our Classified
Section for best results in buying or
selling!

YOU NOW GET TRIPLE THE CIRCU-
LATION AT THE SAME LOW PRICEI

YOUR AD APPEAR5 IN THREE PAPERS

The Plymouth Mail 6,050 homes
The Livonian ... 6,200 homes
The Observer ... 5,000 homes

Total 17,250 circulation

15 WORDS FOR 95 CENTS .

CALL IN YOUR AD BY TELEPHONE

To Any of These Stations -

GLenview 3-5500 i . dal",F
Main Office

1/95 Lah•ter, Detroit 19

Or KE 1 -oil)0

Nights

Sunday. a Holidlyl
KE. 4-2500

WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

Music Teacher

AVAILABLE TO ANYON 117 Ye, A,

not have to buy or own - org-
for priz·..te orian teb.ons. Unititilied
tree practice time. Music f,irnkhed
by us. Clgy 06. Call Waymi Mustr
Center, 35184 Mxhugan Avenue.
Wayne. Parkway 1-7535.

4

6ARFIELD 2-3160
KENWOOD 5-6745

l

¥'%



8 Thursday. June 26, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL- Family Reunion, Weather Per/ect /or Firemen's Picnic Richard Root To Further Edugation
Canton Scrap Drive Continues 12th Anniversary and Mrs. Charles Root, Jr., Sigma honorary fraternity

Richard Root, son of Mr. Richard, who belonged to Ph'

a (Covering the area •ast o! tables and th, mon built *he Betty and Jim Parks, of games topped off with ice- 285 Ann St,, will enroll in the
The Boy Scouts of Troop, The boys have set them- the railroad tracks to the fire to roast hot dogs. Then Parkview Dr. They're build- cream and brownies. Those graduate scho01 at the Uni- will go to California in Aug

298, spmmured by thi· Cantr,niselves a goal of 10 tons of Marked in Salem park and from Parkview Ciir. the real fun bigan. Paper ing a lovely patio. who attended the party are versity of California where Ust.

Community Club, still have a scrap metal and as of now cle north 10 Wilcox Lak•.) plates wor• piled high tvil}1 Marty }Ce:,ned, Jr. ha• just Patty Fehlig, Charles Hin- he will beer,rne a *oc,r·h;.,rr ."=. 1 1
lone way 10 29, 6·fore their are approximately a third of BY Mrs. Herbert Famuliner BY GRACE WIGLEY potato salad, baked beans, received notici from Oliv•t derliter, Patsy Warner, Gary sistant while working for his' Monroe County, W, Va,,ua
current scrap Inetal drive GL. 3-2734 hot dogs. and a variety of College Shal he has b••n Fue]ling, Linda Bishop, Pam- doctors aegree in zooiogy. the home of Spanish-Atiieri
can be com,idert·d u sueeess. the way completed. Residents Today, Thur.:day. June 26 Let's talk about the weath- other delicious dishes A chosen as a student counselor ela Kaatz, Greg Giroux, Kay Richard graduated with can war hero Andrew S. HowThe funds iii,tived frnm this who may have any material the Ladies of the Federated er. Hasn't it been great? choice of cherry pie and *cho- of one of the dormilories. His Osborne, and Gerald Good- distinction from the Univer-an who carried tile im·s->ag
drive are int<·rided to heIt, fi- they wish to contribitte may

Church will meet at the home
Mrs, Donald Lanning of Now's the time to start your colate cake made the even- job will be to enforce regula, man sitv of Michigan this month that lati r was ininiorhlize,

nance the summer off with a ' bang. ing complete. tions and to act as an advis- When Terry Wilson and w ith honors in zo, Icurv, Hisiannual ten {*ly contact cc,inmitteeman Rob- Seven Mile Rd. for a pot-luck Whether it's picnicking, va- Tommy and Mike Clinan- or to some of the younger Marilyn Lake cam• around wife also graduatad with a in Elbert Hubbard's elr,siccamp out f„r the SCOut trbop, ert Williams, John Thorpe or meal at noon and husiness
cationing, gardening, or just smith, of Mill St„ and Bob students. It is certainly a di•- selling fruit the other day, bachelor ot science degrre. "A Message to Garcia,which will be held at LUding- Harold Voss and they will ar_ nieeting at 1 p.m. If yeu have 1

any used children's clothing mer is a wonderful time of companied their scout troop •ix *0 receive the honor. their low prices. We ordered p ain lieing in the sun, sum- Wilson, of Holbrook Ave., ac- tinction since he is one out of everyone was surprised al --v- --- -
ton State Park, July 26 range to have the scrap pick- you care to donate for the
through August 4. ed up. Korean Orphanage, please year. on an overnight to Strawber- Congratulations I a half do:•n oranges which I

bring them to the 1110·eling. Ruth Butts and her father, ry Lake. Mrs. William Slang. form- w•re priced on the list forl
h Ge„rgc· Kelly of St·i,·n Mil,· of Parkview Dr., tried their Budling young actresses, erly of Parkview Dr,, gave a five cents. Before we could 111

Ril. was :,dti,itled li, tiie Uni- luck with the barbecue grill Terry Wilson, Sherry Truax, bridge party at the home of pay for them, the girls pre.
VACATION LOANS ver>lity }Ic,rpital rm Thilrsday, and found out what an ex- and Jo-Anne MoGill, of Garl- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H sented their homemade

The Skil,lirban Kern f :,r-IErrience it can be. Miss ing Dr., made their debut on L. Wilson, of Wayne. Those oranges which they had cut
-t'.

0

1 11111" Druiller:$

ana En e i r -,C ¥V ..m,[1 2, ... Put  ahal!196 -1,U 01112-11-UU WIC pal ly livill 8*WAil pay=, ang COLOIC= Wirl - ,·011 met at the Fir,me of Mr. r
familics also enJoyed the af. a blanket backdrop An ad- this area are Mrs. Harvey an orange crayon.

ARRANGED quickly and confidentially by - and Mrs. William Green last, fair. Tliev are Mr. and Mrs. mission of five cents was Cooper, Mrs Ted Kuhns, and The Fitznrrs, of Parkview telephone and One Trip to Our Office. Thursday evening, Songs' S. E. Butts and their two charged, with Kool-aid and Mrs. Dick Papes. Mrs. Stang, Dr., tried out their bright,
If you need money in a hurry, to meet unforeseen

were led by Mr. Chatles
sons, Thomas and Ricky, of popcorn free. who now lives near M,ilwau- new car by taking a trip toSterle. Herbert Conant
Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. How would you like to have kee, is visiting her ''parents Ohio, On Saturday they ate hexperices, Ply medicul or dental bills, repair house or = opened the meeting. Mrs ' A. M. Butts of Lansing, Mr, ten children all under five with her two sons Mike- and dinner at the Lucas County ,- - - -.Harlow Ingall reporteri en theauto, buy clothing or tuke that long awaited vacation and Mrs. Brophey of Montre- years of age in your house Chris. Childrens Home.

1, Pt> MUCT,1 Women Committet·. A snly- al. Quebec also visited the Lorraine and Joe Quinlan, of The Kendalls of Parkview On Saturday, June 14, Bar- 834 PENNIMANPhone or Come In Today MW1311% held (fre 29 Butts' home. Garling Dr,, were in just Dr·, gave a get-together for bara and Harvey Cooper, El-     -Satire

1 I Flemental y Sphool, Minute Gunsolly Mill proved to such a situation last Sunday Diane Startg with some of her len and Rockey Srnith, and Now SPAGHETTI , -1(-ARRYI Man Willl,,m (ir,·4·n :clic,rted, bo the perfic: siti Yor a pic- when Lorraine's two broth- Did friends: Dick and Barb Charlotte and Jim Wintrrhal-
Private .' Court•ou. Marlow Ingall k.el the di<cus- nic given by the Plymouth ers, Dick and Carl Thelen, Paper friends of the Papes ter danced lit Walled Lake to the "Pizza Pete Way" OUT

andsion on ''Shall Mit·higan's Firemen'§ Association. This brought their families to vis- from Detroit, Charles and Glen Miller»s orchestra. Then PROMPT GL 3-2280 DELIVERY
F..1 , Cori·litm B,n lk· rewritten : 'Pot-luck supper was thor- it. Mr. and Mrs, Thelen, Lor- Jill Storm; Jack and Lee Ru- on Sunday Barbara and Har- SERVICE

ONLYMrs. William Gr,·rn, Mrs. oughly enjoyed by the lize. raine's parents, were also land: At and Joyce Truax; vey, along with their small 35€ added lo d.livery ord..
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO- Pawlitic· Merritt. Mrs William men and their families. Kid. there. From what we hear Joe and Lorraine Quinland, son Tim, visited Harvey's fa- Diliviry A,•• - Ply-••04 - N•"h¥'100 - W Li...,. - Th. Town,hip,

c..i......4.- climm einva ..in.• •11,1-• ..A thB 01,inlinta ,•r•• rABAvBrincy and, as a surprise to Diane, ther, Arthur CooDer at Lake
.

............ ... ./1-11.,liD d/IU 1¥11 >. OVIVC'leK ---- --I- ------0 -----• -••- .. - 9........... U. 9- . '.........../.
her husband Bill. St. Clair.

839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060 Shear st' r ved st,awberry teeter-lotters fuU Ireatment'quite nlbej/-shortrake, tea :ind coffee.' while the women - picnic Summer -rt™44-in store for Lee Ruland's sister and We were all saddened toPARRING IN REAR her husband, Mr. and Mrs. hear of the death of Mrs.The July meeting will be a
Flowers, have come to visit Raymond Darga of Parkviewpicnic at the Rov LeMaster
Plymouth from Alexandria, Dr.. and we extend our sym-home on Napier ltd.
Va., where Mr. Flowers is pathies of her family.Glenn and Ernie Hardestv Parties Fete Robinson Sub.
stationed. We also share the bereave-'- (·njoyed the weekend fishing

Hear at the Kuhns house- ment of Mrs. Lestera Uptonat Londn Lake.

hold on Friday at 7 p.m., a who recently lost her mother.Carleton and Doris Har- Area High School Graduates party was getting under way, Remember to call us atHarry Says ...
wedding anniversary on Sun-

day school class who enjoy- may have. See you next

desty deltbrateri their 12th
It was Pop' s fifth gracie Sun- GL. 3-2734 with any news you

day. (Covering the aria beiwi•n the Elton's cottage in Cold-
ed (we hope) an evening of week.Pack a picnic A family reurnon wag held Ann Arbor Trail and the chester, Canada.

Sunday at the I.c·n Van Bonn's Parkway from Haggerly to Mr. and Mrs. Don Abrams
Basket of Delicious honic on Puntiae Trall with Ballet Roads, including Rob- visited Fred Pormanon Sun- Parkway Heights Residents25 attending. inson Sub.) day in the Veterans Hospital 0

. . . Delightful  Tht· Father and Son Ban- By MRS. MAXINE CARSON in Dearborn.mirt wu>, held :it tht, Saturn GL 3-0659 Mrs. Eugene Schaening and
Fed,·rated Church with 72 at- daughters, Carol and Judy,

TERRY te·tiding. Cli,vd 11*itylesty won Shirly Laycook, little five Mr, and Mrs. David Sill spent See Mackinac Bridge in Fog
'a prize for' the lather with year-old daughter of Mr. and the weekend visiting her
the most sons present. All en- Mrs. Floyd Laycock, took ]11 Mother at Long Lake in Ai- By Mrs. Jack Gage phone and it's ton bad when

BAKERY Joyed a cleliciou, hum dinner quite suddenly on Tuesday ·pena, Mich. Carol stayed und GL 3-7384 we shop in town that we
Herved by the ladit.·s. Cirtit? Hospital forand wai taken to Ridgewood will spend her summer vaca- (Covering the area bound•d don't know each other by
singing was led hy the Re . an api)endec- ton with her grandparents. by Northville Rd.. Hines sight, as I would have liked

TREATS! Burgess. A quartet, Deon and torny operation. Shirley is do- Then to make the perfect Parkway. Schoolcraft to to have known you all per-
ing fine and doesn't seem to weekend, little Judy gOt 1lp north of Five Mile Rd.) sonally. This will be my laktGlt·,in Hardestv, Stanley
mind the stay at the hospital Sunday morning with the Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gar- column and I hope your newIlicks, liev. th„-grs< sang at all. Maybe a card or two chicken pox. chow of Bradner attended a correspondent will enioy phon-'I'm Redeemed'' und When

. from some of her little friends
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad OlsonHARRY LiNDEMAN the World nn Firtz. l'k tires

und neighbors might help of Ferguson St. had their chow's mother, Mrs. William have. Many thanks for your
birthday party on Mr. Gar- ing and writing as much as I

of Pale>,Une wert· shown by
SPECIAL FRIDAY & SATURDAY liev. J. 1.. I),-i,riiniond and cheer her up and pass away daughter Mrs. Ina Mansfield Garchow of Livonia Tuesday kindness.

thi• t•Incin[, fl·Lit tilv.•n hv '12,1. the time. So let's all send her intl familv vigiting in th,•ir eyening. Also present were Mr, and Mrs. Charles

4,S

52
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COMPLETELY All- CONDITIONED

mniIA,imlimil

ki., ;un. 2:30 Continuous
PH Gl. 3-1360 Opon Week D.y. 6:30

NOW THRU SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE

1 SCIENCE.FICTION THRILLERS !

* Banana Nut Bread
. Fresh Frozen

* Blueberry Mullins 6 for 42'
Maplenut

* Chiffon Cake 52< &
STORE HOURS: 8 A M. to 6 P.M - Friday, 8 A.M. to 9 P.M

TERRY'S BAKERY

a card. home-i days last week fron, Mr. and Mrs, Torn Garchow, Hornbrook of Muskegon spentwin Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garchow, the weekend with her par-Tornmy Wheeler < spefit last Mr. and Mrs. John LaGrow Defiance, Ohio.

of Brownell Street held open Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kenyon Leona Wiltse and the Gar- ents, the- Carl Hartwicks of
week with his gr,ilidparems,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wheeler house for their daughter, attended a wedding shower for chow's grandson, Mr. and Clemons drive enroute to

Jackie, who is a graduate Mr. and Mrs. William San- Mrs. Wayne Wiltse and tami- Talahassee, Fla., where theyon South Sale iii Rd. from Plymouth High. Mrs. ders at the home of Mr. and 'y will spend a month with his.
[.aGrow estimated close to Mrs. Art Downs in Birming- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tremain parents.
70-75 attended. Congratula- ham. hal,: returned from a trip to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hart-MEN IN SERVICE tions and good luck, Jackie. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Olson Traverse City, where they wick, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

A farewell party was given spent Tuesday evening visit- visited Mrs. Tremain's sister Hornbrook of Muskegon, the
Jim Caldwell in the home of Mrs. Betty ing the home of Mr. and Mrs. who is very ill They invited Robert Beyers and Miss

Jim Crililw<*1, .on of Mr, Dethloff of Morgan St. by the Priest of Seven Mile Rd. The Mr. and Mrs. Perry Clare Amelia Gaydel Miss Sarah
and Mrs. Clayton Caldwell, former Char-Mar unit of the two ladies celebrated their Joe's brother. to return witi; Gayde, M Mr. an'd Mi·s. Floyd
,·:i,t..lcd in the l: S. N.,vy on Methodist Church in the hon. birthdays together, Then on them. On the way home it Burgett anci family, Mr. and
Junr 5 at Gri·.,t 1.akes N,ival or of Mrs. Charlotte Horvath, Wednesday' the Olsons had was decided to drive over to Mrs. Milton Miller und Mari-
Training Center. Jim was who is moving with her hus- dinner and spent the evening lake a look at the Mackinaw lyn with the T.L. Sullivans at
graduated from Plvmouth band to Rodgers. Betty at the home of their son, Mr. Bridge. It was so foggy that White Lake where they cele-
111,01 schrir,1 iii !')57 :trici was Thorne acted as co-hostess. and Mrs. Willard Olson at Mrs. Tremain said they just brated the birthdays of Glen-

The girls had a lovely even- Homer, Mich. barely made out parts of it. na Mary Sullivan and Carl
ing and presented Mrs. Hor- IV! r: and Mrs. Norman Al. We are Moglad to know that Hartutick.

4 SPACE

64<

Wo Can't Bake Like Mother-Bul Mother likes Our bking"

New Phone GL 3-2161

880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest

R-10-%Li--2-1441112
THEATREGLenview 3-0870

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

r---*                                            - - 1

AIR CONDITIONED {
-

Thur.-Fri.-Sat. - June 26-27-28

GARY COOI
SUZY PARP

DIANE VAR:

Tim Nard
CINGMASCOPE

CARTOON

Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - June 29-30, July 1

employed by We:.trin Mice-
trip C„nip:iny in Detroit prior
to his (1111:.Inrent.

Robert W. Pepper
Robert W. F upper, 344

North Harvey St. h:is begun
:11 mont}114 41, 1 irr ittity train-
ing at Ft. Ilenjainin Harri-
son, ind. After j'I·1,1,0.·r finish-
es thi + t(,11 1- *,f '1, il,'. hf· will
nmpli,te his military oblign-

tion by serving m tlie Army
reserve.

Stewart C. Oldford

Airman Stewart C, Oldf„rd,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart

(>ldford of ti,15 1{0:.40 St,, Ply-
mouth, Mic·11., 1>; undergoing
the basic milit,lry training
course for Air N:itional

Guardsmen ut Lackland
Al•'B, Tex. He will return to

his home ANG unit upon com-
pletion of his training.

Airmen ·Oicirnrd is a self-

employed building contractor.
He is a graduatr of Plymouth
High School and he attended
Michigan Collrge of Mining
and Trehnologv where he ma-

R. R. FLUCKEY
-Injuran„ Lot•,af,f

.inc. 1941

PHONE Glenview 3-4030

.r 9

1 11.

.Lgad *piat

 GREENBUSH»Em,U*57

vath with- several gifts, Those band had open house for their Joe iS wen enough agatn to

present were Betty Dethloff, sor4 Andy, who graduated go on short trips.

Retty Thorne, Charlotte Hor. this year. Mrs. Alband serv. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Abate
vath. Elsie Mae Trinka, Mar- ed refreshments to approxi- of Clemons drove up to their
ian Owens, Lois Merriman, niately 32 people. Good Luck, cottage at Clear Lake where
Pat Schrader, Barbara Ross, Andy. . they met their son Jim, They

Marian Smith, Irene Tapp, · Gary Bloomhuff celebrated had a wonderful three days
Rosemary Litzenberg, Velma his seventh birthday Satur- together before Jirn returned

Smith, Mary Bauman, Jalle day, June 14, He invited six to.Ferris Institute at Big Ra-
pias. where he is attendingf)verholt, Ce Elzerman, and little boys in and spent the
summer school.Doris Dirdrick. afternoon playing games. He

Mr. and Mrs. Jack GageMrs, Zelnia Shorter of Gil_ received several nice gifts were hosts to their family
bert St., accompanied her and Mrs. B]oomhuff served

and grartdchildren for a bar-sister and family, Mr. and cake and beverage. beque supper on SaturdayM... Robert Seay' and boys Rev. Walasky. ininister of celebrating Father's Day.
of Ypsilanti, to Belair, Mich,, the Assembly of God church Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mine-to visit their parents, Mr. and on Ann Arbor Trail, had open

hart, and Mr. and Mrs. JackMrs. Clark, on Monday. They house in the church parson-
Gage were dinner guestsreturned home on Friday age for the young people of
of Mrs. Harold Todd on Cle-afternoon.
mons on Wednesday.Mrs. Lawrence Burgett and

Stephen Veresh Jr. has re-Mrs. Leo Shultz returned
turned home from college atheme last week after spend-
Houghton for the summer. Heing three weeks in San Diego,
plans to attend Michigan inCalif., visiting Mrs, Burgett's present.
September where his sister,son who is in the Marines.

A new town to be built near Judy has been a student thisFred Elton, his son and
Salisbury, Southern Rhodrsia, past year.family spent the weekend at
will be named New Cerney, The past six wekes have

Jored in English. 3 taken from the Cotswold vii- been an enjoyable experi-lage of Northern Carney in ence. It !¥hs been interesting
The military training he is England. talking to all of you on the

receiving is the same course
of indoctrination in military
subjects that is given to air-
men in the regular Air Force.
It is designed to acquaint him ATTEND A DRIVE-IN MOV
with living and working under
military conditions, including
field and emergency situa- WAYNE A
lions.

- - DRIVE-IN THEATER DRIVI

Michigan Ave. 4 Miles West Warren b

of Middlebelt Road
To

Tonite Thru Sat.

Sig 3 Feature Show "Te
-  ROIERT WAGNER - RORY CALHOUN

DALE ROBERTSON RI

464?y *e 
"The Silver Whip" ma

PLUS

1 INN $.i.nce-Fiction'. ...t..1 ihrill., Sun.-Mon.

In tochnkolor

/L- -*ac' L.:hon 1.»p,1 // egr Chlld.. *1k:•ed by o / 4*N.Qlmoy •ala bIER,I 10*Ne fail1 torc-
40. 00. .7

THUR.-FRI. AT 8:35 ONLY THUR.-FRI. AT 7 00-9.40
SAT. AT 3:204:00-8:35 SAT. AT 4:30-7:00.9.40

iddle_MatieEverySat.pen2:30

SUN.-MON.-TUE. Robert Mitchum-Gene Barry iA
"THUNDER ROAD"

STARTS WED., JULY 2

his church who were gradu-
ates this year. Rev. Walas-
ky's Mon and Fred Jones, son
of Mrs. Helen Jones of Gil-
bert St., were among those

CER

5I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ebert
of Farmer street and the
Carl Hartwicks attendeel the
wedding of the Eherts n,·ph-
ew, Larry Beyer in Detroit
on Friday evning.

RELAX AT

HILLSIDE
INN

... visit our famous
Fireside Lounge
Dinnor Served 5 10 1:00

Luncheon servid 11:30 a.„. to
0-·30 p.m.

Privale Rooms for Parlies of
.Inquel

Opon overy day oxcopi Sunday

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

GLenview 3-4300
AMPLE PARKING

IE TONIGHT
LGIERS

-IN THEATER

ve. at Wayne Road

nite thru S•t.

DORIS DAY

icher's Pet"
PlUS

IDERT RYAN in

rine Raiders"

Tue. - June 29-30,
July 1

"RODAN" & "GOLDEN AGE OF COMEDY"

--7-

.

Open W••k Doys 6:30- SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuous

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

02* oK ' *
nd your 776/6

family to,pe •nd WI'z>enjoy. again

and •gmn.'

,

,

S *

y-1
I. ' 1 3

..

-w"- -- Ir

-- 4

0KiddleneeE&ery_iat.Qpen2:391
. - .. T

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

DA

...for you a

0

CLARK GABLE -

Mit Disne#

W!.14®
Seven DWarfs

M·G-M presenli
THE HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN IA SOL C SIEGEL Production · starring DANNY KAYE in

MERRyjINDRE{{L¥ cs.-
PIER ANGELI · BACCALONI ·NOEL PURCELL · ROBERT COOTE

.,th PATRICIA CUTTS
CINEMASCOPE & METROCOLOR

-•0641 1 -
CARTOON I 1 "Rodan, The Flying Monster" BIG 3 FEATURE SHOW   /1 *AM T Wurtlf 1 111·10 1 4 1-3-and  -------  0 330 feet private beach * golf course nearby

SHORT SUBJECT 1 • heated swimming pool I full counlelor servii'<&4/ I. tfil DIANE VARSI 1111 r ¥ ;
• sumrner theater for children plus

ALAN LADD - LIZABETH SCOTT

• tennis courts , baby sitters in tho "The Golden Age of Comedy"Sunday Showir,gs 3.00-5:00-7:00.9:00 "Red Mountain" in Color 1 1 0] SUZY PARKER 1[Fl/ i"*"26Nightly Showings 7:00-9.00 • riding stables eve-ning 21: F nr I·FY 1
• fishing . 1...tivt-*-----F FEATURING

• planned activities '.4 rm'Q- "Rodan, The Flying Monster" Llf *,%-WILL ROGERS - JEAN MARLOWPlease Note - One Week including dancing .... 40 :
LAUREL A HARDY IN COlOR - J.---- -i. 1 Ip

1....

Wed. thru Tues. - July 2 thru 8 • finest food ....AUIRICAN PUN Ule M.9.zine .in, PLus 1116 IALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

m..11 d.ilyWAA# #0% Band.Ant t "The Punni- film ever mad•"
"The Golden Age of Comedy" - -----

11 11
"VERTIGO" Sherm Rosen's

I
--:a...0=j' GREENBUSH, MICHIGAN SNOW WHITE AND THE 7 DWARFS Said - "The 1-1 Film in Yoars" SPACE CHILDREN & COLOSSUS OF NEW YORKI

STARTS SUN., JUNE 29 ED SUUIVAN & JACK PARR STARTS WED., JULY 2 - DOUBLE FEATURE

PlUS

T

1

1

-.-

-
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'Better Foods For Better Living' CLIP THESE COUPONS I 1 11

a.. 1.1.--=.TI
11

n 1 L/ SAVE 7            - 1
/1 \ 1

---11LU-777.

470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth |  BLUE RIBBON - Yellow .1:-:I>::·:.::- pp>»Ix::::.:2 :.:.:Fek,R<.X:'::9·:.: 1.... -'..,1 2.,.. ···... R:-i<AN*Sty'FSAA:-:+6}

STOP & SHOP FEATURES ... U.S. Choice ... Fully *latured ...Grain Fed ... Western Beef | MARGARINE 6 Lbs. $100.
.

Limit 6 Lbs. .1
'GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP - PLYMOUTH

-- LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER r· ADULTS ONLY IIA 1 ,

COUPON VALID THRU SAT., JUNE 28, 1958 1...

With This BONUS Coupon 1."
CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE rinds
Limit 1 Can

GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP - PLYMOUTH

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER-ADULTS ONLY
COUPON VALID THRU SAT., JUNE 28, 1958- <4

aa&.888/jaa,&=a,e.

MICHIGAN GRADE 1 Vil.- I- I.W.-- - 1-'...Il-.'-'-.I.- m ./lul.vVI:P-V-'IKUP-7WL.-Via/-gli/.ill.VIll,-PL.V. /06 1
.

SKINLESSWIENERS Lb. 49' BEEF Lb.   With This BoNus coupon 21
Gelatin Dessert-10 Delicious Flavors Al)

4 jELL-0 6 pkgs. 39 
Lean Meaty Michigan Grade 1 "Triple R Firms" Swift's Oriole Stop & Shop's  -

Limit 6 Pkgs.

Tender Lean Boneless Homemade LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER -ADULTS ONLY GOOD ONLY AT STOP & 5HOP - PLYMOUIH

PORK SLICED STEWIN6 SLICED Pure PORK 1 lioll]:115. 1
COUPON VALID THRU SAT., JUNE 28, 1958

STEAKS BOLOGNA BEEF BACON SAUSAGE I U 1 H

"TRIPE R FARMS

U. S. CHOICE

CHUCK , j %@
9

$V«>

Lb.x ROAST

l STOP & SHOP'S

Fresh LeanGROUND  9 
14SAVE Il

17 .5

.

C CLb. 59<  49 ,b· 69 63' Lb. 4 y 1--=-
DEL MONTE

Layef Yellow Cling

3 m F STOP & SHOP GIVES . . . Gold Bell Gift Stamps PEACHES... For Finer Gifts Fast,r
mjet&*4

-:14?4.:Better Food Buys .
PEACH -HALVES

. .. I

'11 1 led, ')J BIscuiTS l ICE< CREAM

Halves or
Sliced

C

No. 2V2

Can 25 t. 9·* :

Tube Vanilla or 1/2 Ga|. Ctrl. ---of 10 10< Neapolilan 

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 16 oz.

Can

VELVET

HUNTSHornogenized

PEANUT BUTTER Tomato CATSUP 3 14 oz.

Bo"les

10 OZ.
Decorated 35 SAVE 21¢

REAL GOOD - Homityl• Swee'

Tumbler Pineapple-Orange Drink 2
PINE-ORA

'2- Z,P.T. BABY POWDER CUCUMBER SLICES J., £ 7 .,......
1 - 1 110.0,101 Sal Con ANGELUS

PLUS 10 ox.
WILSON'S  1 ba., s,„ co. MARSHMALLOWS Collo Pkgs. 29

REGULAR

FUNCH'S -Cream Sal 10Homogenized
. .-12 90, VALUE MUSTARD 6 oz.

3.1

MILK 1 IlriAVE-I= ONLY KRUN-CHEE

10 OI. 59POTATO FRILLS Pkg.

1/2 Gal. 36 1 E=9¢Glass 91 FROZEN FOOD FEATURES

FAIRLANE
TREESWEET

10' WILSON'S

Fresh Creamed

4 - COTTAGE 16 ox.

04EESE
Cadon

46 o: 49'C,ns

6 oz.

Can

Fresh Frozen .
Fresh Frozen

crisp - F
LONG 1 California

ITE resh Fruits & Vegetables ;
GARDEN FRESH

- Tender* GREEN PEPPERS
* CUCUMBERS

* RADISHES Mix 'Em
Or

M.,ch

GEORGIA - Dixie Red

¢3 PEACNES ,A.4 GARDEN FRESH Solid Green4. 01882-2 1M

t

I

* FRENCH GREEN BEANS

* MIXED VEGETABLES
BLUE VALLEY LEMONADE * CUT GREEN BEANS

Fresh Sweet Cream

BUTTER BIRDS EYE * BROCCOLI SPEARS
In 1/4 Lb. Quick Frozen Mix 'Em or Match 'Em
Prints 69<

H Fami# size 29< 3 ... 49'Pack:ge Pkgs.

r-= ,
L

- 1

FREE PARKING Store J Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. Store Pay Checks Cashed
i Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.

W. ....ve 11. m.hf To um» Qul-Ul Hours Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m. Hours ' Prices Effective 'U
Ill!

Monday, June 23, Through Salurday, Jur- 28 ,
ill

l

,,,

T

1 .

___ _._+ -ZICZEZL_
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1
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v utdoor Lighting Can D€ Wonders for Your Y ard
. f--...... ./. -.... . £ lip.

it I , A'' ·/ Increase Safety,9 uburban #PA 4.                                                                                 . .1.-4.

- 3>reVI Living Attractiveness
Lighting to open up a whole new world of enjoy- I

ment outdoors after dark needn't be the glaring sort 
that brings down the wrath of the neighbors. At a 

Tips on Buying an Air is safe after dark, but electlicity also can be used to 
-i

minimum it should light the property so that walking I

164+re  fu I make the garden a fairyland.
0 -

EK?*Elf-*[30
¥ 1 /1 1

/ Safe-all $/eel bose

0 Bep-0-Motic fooo 100*-

0 Safe-ext,o riew gwo.d bl.

• Safe-blade slips on impect

SAXTON'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

GL. 3-6250

..

$84.95 1
easy '-0

poym.nh 1

t

i

t

t

t

1.

Londitionertor Room
Thanks to modern air con- may be wise for a family to

ditionng, beating the heat of concentrate on the bedrooms.
summer is a simple task. There are available. portable
The cost of air conditioning is air-conditioning units tha l
about the only stumbling can be carried from room to
ilock, but the demand for room. Such a unit could be
oom units has enabled this installed during the day in aince-high cost to be cut in room which is used by:he ialf. family. and brought to a bed-

Not too many families care room for the night.

o put out the cost of a cen- No matter which room will
Alral air-conditioning system be air-conditioned, buying the f.

na home. While Ruch a sys- right unit is important.The '=""J
em would be desirable from most important step is to se- RI
he standpoint of comfort. lect a reliable dealer who r
his high-cost-of-living age knows what he is talking
ias held up many families about and understands a
'rom making the investment. family's problem. To help

What can be done. in re- the dealer, a family should

Lard to economy and obtain-
know the exact size of area ----   -

ing efficient comfort a n d Crt,om or rooniED that are to A BACKYAR]

satisfying relief from heat, is
be cooled. Additional infor-
mation that should be includ- will keep children

selecting a room in the home
to be air-conditioned. This

ed is the number of windous

area could be a large family
in the room to be cooled. itsroom, living roorn or group of exposure, insulation, number B GCFAbedrooms where each mem- of people who will benefit by

ber could be accommodated a unit, and the amount and
type of lights in the room.

comfortably.
The capacity of the Unit lSMost anyone can endure the next step Previou* only NOf

the heal of day if he or she 10 and 12 arm)ere umts of
gets a good night's sleep. varying horsepower or -ton''
From this point of view, it fgtings were available, Now, The fascination -of iit s possible to purchase 7164 yard playhouse is enc

ampere units which means children. Such a ph
using less electricity to keep needn't be large or ela
this lower amperage u n 6.t Actually, one can be

- operating. from odd pieces of
left nver from a nroil

The house -·hich still has lights only at the front

dcor and a post lantern at the gate or driveway en-
trance is behind the times. Little more (,f a conces-
sion is the standing or table lamp With outdoor sock-et and extension cord on the porch or terrate to fa- 
cilitate reading or playing games in the evening.

Insects aren't a necessary evil accompanv:
outdoor lighting. Bulbs are available to repel or
lure insects. Ordinary yellow bulbs provide lij
without attracting the insects as a white mazda bl
does. Where yellow or other repelk,nt bulbs can't
used, spraying with an aerosol DDT bomb will ki
insects at bay for at least two hours.

Electricity shbuld be installed first to shed lil
on steps of the porch, terrace or garden or any till
of a path through the property. One simple way to
this is to countersink lights along a path or wa

-                   All this requires is a concrete box in which any lia
1 playhouse, simple iii design, bulb may be attached, so long as the box is *sea
happy and safe all day. with a cover of thick glass. lf outdoor lighting 1

tures are preferred, there are mushroom, cone 6

rd Playhouse to be plunged in the ground,at proper locations.
parasol shaded ones, either portable or statione

Lighting the lawn for croquet, the swimm
pool or any game court for after-dark use may be

igh to Build steps. This calls for floodlights. Outdoor floodlig
essential to some families as proper lighting

and spollights for use on a home property are

1 back-such as those used in house
comparable to the brilliant ones used at a basel

ness to building. Then, both sides park. Furthermore, some of these can be attael
iyhouse should be raised and held in to tree branches and thus be somewhat concea
borate. upright position by nailing
m ade 140 1x 3-inch stock to the top by foliage during daylight.
lumber and bottom of the 2 x 4's, to
•rt. Or. ioin the other two sides of the An inexpensive substitute for floodlights, fo

A4

ing _1..

Rht 1/////

.Il S

do AFTER-DARK lighting makes walking *afer
ilk.

and accents plants. The mushroom reflector is
Rht
led one of several styles of outdoor fixtures.
Lix-

111(1 Follow Seasons with Color Slides
ry,

Color slides are an ideal they are in flower ind :60
ing way for a homeowncr to re: when they in'e in fruit. U hen

cord the progress of his pro- there is a bright blue sh-, lilt
ab

perty during each of the four the camera upward and pho-
for seasons of the year. Starting tograph through the I)*.3.wh-
ht:6 uth the earliest snowdrops es so the sky wil set ve Its
nat and ending with the last bril- background. If the tree Imp.
n 11 liant color of oak leaves in pens to be an apple or -'rab-

the fall. the photographer can apple, photograph throuth
ied take an interesting set of pic- the blossoms for an artistic,
led tures. unusual effect.

While spring is the ideal Should photographing 14.

time to start, a photographer done during summer, it's

r a can begin at any tillie. The best not to photograph during
--

way to plan tne pnoto- Ine nollrs or J I a.!71. 10 Z p.ill.Equally as important as *cond-and-t*ird grade lum- playhouse. trial of this outdoor lighting, are simple waterproof- 9·41
the capacity of a unit 11 ber can be purchased from a The box-like result i• theed sockets attached to spikes which can be shifted about the property and pick this time, and this b nd.,4 10

Araphing is to take a walk The sun is too 1,1-ight ditrin·:
whether a home's wiring sys- local lumberyard to keep low tem can efficiently and safe- costs, frame of the playhouse. What f -O
ly lake an air-conditioner: . must be accounted for next is r m one Spot to another. To these sockets are at- 5'ut several spots that have wash but the color m the,interesting plantings und set- slides. Too late in the after-

apartment The size of a playhouse de- a door and window. This is tached outdoor bulbs of heavy glass in either Spot- tings. Then, photograph this noon will niake thr shdes1er.pe'sI.i other hea- ponds on the number of chil- done when applying the sides light or floodlight style. .game place m spring, sum- dark and the colors unnatur-
vy-duly appliances. it's best dren who will use it. CH of the playhouse to the frame.

APPLIANCES NEED PROPER WIRING thal an air-conditioner have course. such a play item will Siding can consint *f 4 inch
Iner, fal] and even winter. It al.

Decorative lighting of the garden or property is surprising how much t.h e
its own circuit. entice a good nurnber of plywo<xi sheets, fustic cedar foliage of trees changes from i

2.u. 62.,Mt .1.*6*. indall.ell .
.1

neighborhood - children. An half logs. or tongue and makes use of spot, floodlights and standing fixturef the soft spring greens,
..... ..... ..... .................... 1 Unce a,Unll Ula, lizb.21 12,1111- average size. however. would groove 1*6-inch, sheathing. A of the mushroom and parasol type. A handsoine through clark greens in sum-

The average house has about 20 large and small appli-
ly's needs and a price hasbe approximately 4 to 5 leel window can b' cut out of a mei', to the yellow reds or

ences in use. Be suri they operate at top efficiency with been deterrr: inc.d. a homeow·n- high. 6 feet long and 5feet completed side. shrub or tree may be sil}louettect rvith st)(itlights, brorvns of fall. Even grass Newburg
Adequate power. The cost for new or add-on wiring is modest. er showd learn from the'deal- deep. The door to the playhouse portable fixtures may be moved from week to week photographs differently
Let us give you a free estimate. er exactly what the price in- for the playhouse then the side, and no less than 2 feet to focus on a group of plants in full bloom. One good selling. for ex-

Lumber Co.If a gable roof will be used should be made on along throughout the year.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS eludes. Are there. extra roof rdge (or peak) of the wide. Unobjectionable, even in daytime, are pagoda with simple planting around 37182 Ford Road
ample, would be a birdbath

-Illb.A COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL charges for window installa- roof will be higher than the 4 Putting on th-e,-roof is next,
........ 0 ...... tions. service. guarantee? If feet on two sides of the play- If the playhouse is designed and wren-shaped fixtures to hang in trees or tall it. This makes an ideal sub- •a"- _ A.-L ,_--

AUDDJ & UILLD there are, it's better to have house. An easier design, at- for a gabled roof, rafters on shrubs, and the metal tulips that conceal light bulbs ject to photograph during wayne, micnigan
though just as attractive and leach side of the playhouse each season of the year. Il a

Your Plymouth Ana Hot Point Dealer them in writing at the initial strong as a gabled roof nlay-joined by a ridge must be_whose stems can be stuck here and there in a flower, few colorful cardinals or ori- Parkway 2-4600
1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420 purchase than h a v i n g the house, is a sled type. T 11 1 S constructed. Roof covering border . IVIE•tal cattails and lily pads conceal illumin- oles happen to be bathing al

price change from time to design calls for a box-1 ike can be of material that is the bath at the :ime so much ANYTHING FROM A

frame with an allowance for used for playhouse siding. A ation for a pool. the better. In winter, the BOARD TO A
_time. BUNGALOW- a slightly pitched roof so that shed r»of is simple, but it snow on the birdbath - if the

the rain will drain off. musthe raised at least 6 in- Go eahy on decorative outdoor lighting this sum- borne is situated in northern
COMPLETE LINE OF

The first step in making a che¢ in the front for a slight mer. Try one or two firtures in different places to areas - resembles a lemon
BUILDING SUPPLIESi-im-iwinwrim-- ing two sides of the play- Wlihoplywood or sheathing, it tures musthave waterproof sockets and cables, and be tht' photographing of ilow-

playhouse is erecting the piteD. rneringue pie.
frame. This is done by mak- Iv the playhouse is finished decide h.j,v much illumination is desirable. All fix- Another good subject would FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

, house first. Each side ca'Is shouti*e painted with at ering slirubs and trees, :ind FHA LOANS AVAILABLE

for nailing 1 x 3-inch rlock least twcoats of good out- current must come from „eatherproof outlets. Con- particularly fruit trees. Ph6-
according to playhou#e door painA Should rustic ce- sult a qualified electri¢ian. and follow community tographs can be taken when.
lengths to the top and bottom dar half loks be used. it willP on the flat Aide of 2 x 4's. tdok better in the cedar's na. regulations for installation and inspection by experi-
These will serve as -plates" tural state. enced electricians.

-- CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT
--':-0......Al HERE'S HOW ...

1 MAKE A TOOL STORAGE SHED WITH SHELF

5' QUALITY IIIMJII

-' STEPLADDER '4*'-

50
IPRE-CUT STUDS

8 Foot

2 X 4's

Utility Fir Studs

Precision Cut 10 7'*O%"

ALUMINUM

COMBINATION

DOORS

»43868
1 -AIN

, .i<:4«44 .t SPECIAL14

I .

P.21\ I

\
e %  .!2

95tacn

C

47 --4

This garden tool storage shed
includes a working - surface
shelf.

First level the ground and
pour a concrete base. Before
the concrete sets, place the 2
by 4-inch and 2 by 2-inch lower
frame members, fitted with 4-
inch bolts. Press the bolts into

the concrete. When the con-

crete has set, build the rest of
the frame. as shown, 6sing
waterproof glue and 16-penny
common nail

C• 2' STOCK 62/LONG

SHINGLE --.

An additional base member
and horizontal member at door

height should be added if the
shed 18 Dlaced in the open.

Attach the siding and roof
boards with 6-penny finishing
nails. Add building paper and
roof shingles.

The door is two 6814 -inch
lengths of 1 by 12-inch lumber
braced u shown in the detad
drawing. Both door and shetf
are fastened with 8-inch butt
hinges, first adding a 2 by 4-
inch shelf brace.

OF PITCH W

BLOCKS-

Adams Concrete Products Co.
1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilanti, Mich.

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412

1

... .4„ awl„ ,

4.- Mpt L u-

KNOTT'
.

60' - 8. - 12"
-. . - ./ I ....

Ea. 
• Over

97q6 pure
• It's heat

packed

• Easy to
tend

"Nowl I want to examine tbat gu;'
who didn't order PATSY COAL '

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
308 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GL. 3-4747

ROOF

I'QUARTEF 10% BEVEL ALL
ROLU) ON EDGES 35'
FRONT 1 1/<mrk

-, ,/501"LONG
li,

36"LONG / / 57LONG #1
f •€ STOCK' / /VA /Z-%21%

24 1- LONG 'SHELF 7- 2•4'SUK

f• 4' STI

£-- CHAIN  LONG
EDARPANELING 20 Bd.

I .

PROMPT
REUABLE SERVICE VANI

 - W*- •lwan ready to respond promptly ind
Dolve your plumbing problems Avoid costly
0,••kdowns by I.Ning us instill fin. n.w
11*Wr. in your hom. now.

- BECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

Ilinaom ....Ins . .I.,n. 1
1 1 .

- 1-· 2- STOCK li 8 34- LONG uLENN C. LONG

.Steel - Heavy Duty 4.}look ST00K IDNG Li , , <;K· coNCRETE SLAB

57 i.LONG ..... PLUMBING & HEATIN6To meet all your garden e \ 1,4. i,uct
CLOTHES POST Screen 2/6 1 2/././.

f'•4'SlDCK 68 *" LONG "WI s,11 - Service .In/all - Guir•nt••"

* spraying requirements ! <4 30 J. --- 30 .$ 5 95 Doors Whi- Pine ....
43300 7 Mil. Rd. - N.rthvill. - Ph. Northvill. 1121

Ea. SET r.' 47, \ 37• 34". 57 1 di D•Peld INSIDE OF na ro IN 2'2' STOCK
DOOR CGB€TE ¥*EN 531" LONG SALE

Oak Floodil #1 & BITTER 131/2¢ Id· A. READY-MIXED
FRESH

SHORS < «DARDEN HOSE
."11.,1 L-* ...0.0,- All.ZI.

1/4" Fir Plywood 4.1 SHEET CEMENT i ..AVER Pittsburg Outside HouseGood 1 Sid. $2.98 i

94" Mal P.eling V.GROOVED $4.98 E. OR Du Pont Garden Hose Paint - White & Standard4.0 SHEET

L Sprayer handles every gar-
5-8" Fir M,weed SHEETING

den spraying requirement.$4.98  MORTAR Only one sprayer is needed -
Colors - During June3

Screen Wire ALUM. OR GALV. 0  for all spraying jobs. Attaches to the garden
hose and sprays any chemical that mixes withix12 #1 & #2 Mixed SpruceZgo 19< lin. R.

99
water. Features handy control valve, swivel Per Gallon .

100 Lb. C hose attachment, and two separate nozzles forHouse Paint Truen". $4.89 G.1.
Oulli,y Sacks ea. , four separate sprays. Sprays up to 30 feet. ...

TO HAVE .<-

/3-ZZLU -Unit contains back siphonage protection and

Plymouth Lumber & Coal 62 SAXTOU'C HAROLD E. STEVENS
Your ARMSTRONG Dealer

263 Union Street

0.- Pir. 711 9 0-m.-Sal. 711 4:30 ..m. GL 34250 - liSOW.AnnAANRd· GL 3-7575 _-
GL 34770 Plymouth, Mich.

-,r

i --

L_
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Give Yourself a Lift L Make a Garden Corsage Every Day
Professional

'Looking Job Suburban

Is Simple
€4-

U

t

4

--Living
Wearing flowers gives a -4

person a lift, and there's
no reason why it can't be
done all summer long.
This doesn't mean a ytop ,Survey Shows Necessity
at the flurist shop every
inorning. It does mean

cutting flowers from the
garden for a small cor- Teaching Nutrition in School
sage or boutonniere. A
little practice enables Leila Presson. a long-term process that can what :miounts? Do I know that

Assistant Director not be covered in one unre- good nutrition is attained byanyone to make a profes-
Dietary Department. lated course. It may lake selecting foods that provide

sional-looking corsage. University Hospital years to improve the general nut rients in aniounts needed

The corsage or boutonniere Ann Arbor diet in a single community. by the body? Do 1 know how

rawberries One of Most and conditioned properly. school a new idea? It definite- in many instances that nu- und fallacy m adv,·Itising und
will not wilt if it hai b,·en cut Is trachitig nutrition in However. it has been shown ti, discritiltilate betwi.en fact

Flowers that are tu be worn ly isn't Nutrition was taught trition - education programs in popular brhefs about the
should be cut several hours in some Chicago und New centered in the schools can u>.i· of loody? Do 1 know' how to

*pular Freezing Fruits in advance. Cutting them the York schools as early as 1917. greatly improve the eating prepare food»:40 thev will fur-
evening before is best, und The it}11)ortallee of nutrition habits of children and thus in- nish 111:ixilliuni nutritii,n? ,And
even a day Is not too long to has been recognized by others fluence family diets. most unportant, do I put into

er a. later-than usual the berries gently over and let these corsage flowers
nutrition and medicine. In an be taught? The amount is ade. that I know?
besides people in the fields of How much nutrition should daily practice these principles

·st. Michigan strawberries over until tbe sugar is disr stand in i water in a cooln our markets. Quality lolved and juice forms, Pack place. The cellar, sheltered EVERYONE can wear cor- soft string to wind foliage and flow- Durant, the well-known phil- yes to the following questions: of good nutrition so that chil-
article written in 1936, Will quate when students can sav By teaching the principles

od and .prices are about the bernes in a container, corner of the back porch or <age when flowers bio.,m in gar er>. together, and plastic tape to :gopher, made the following Do I know how nutrtion af- dren practice what is taught.ame as thu·y were a year leaving 12 inch headspace in any dim, cool place is fine;the container.
they need not be kept in a re- denx. To make one, use fine or me. cover Aitenis of completed corsage. statement: "Since the strong- fects my work and play? I)0 we can begin to proniote the

awberrks are probably When packingin sugar
frigerator. dium fine wire for earh bloom,

I should like to see my chil. quired by the body and in good health.
est root of happiness·is health. I know what nutrients are re- happiness that accompanies

,f th, moct pi,pular fruits sYr,149, use 50 percent syrup ,or 1 cup sugar to I eup wa- When cutting flowers for dren ablindantly instructed in - -- - -
eezing - even arnong the ter. Syrup preserves the tex- corsages. cut some foliage flowers need have long sterns ithe knowledge and care of'i h„memakers. If you are ture and shape of the straw- too. Leaves of goraniums. for coriages. 1.--«tm-7.

theit· budies-I should mak,A
inK s bl?Ctgo'Nrl:1,2 berries. Be sure the syrup is ivy. begonia, i:is. coralbell or  education in health required (/1 -71001. All berries will keep any other• in the garden that A nosegay is the simplest

 f]kit}:?fig=a:itlil,  rozen for about 8 to 12 look •uractive should hi cul sort of corsage to make and ing from kindergarten to'
months.

course in every year of school- 

and conditioned as are lh• wear. This is a small bunch ' /linfnds that you select ; 1 e0 *It ,a, vt red, firm berries, free Here's an easy and quick- flow•n. Neither let,- norof flowers encircled with foli-
Ph.D." .1

He went on to say Iha "7:4= 'Uage. Two or three geraniums
blemishes and bruises. to-make pie requiring only · when ml,re was definitelv

ringed with their own foliagesort and wash the fruit ice cream, frozen or fresh known Lout diet, he wouk
ing careful to handle it strawberries and a package or ivy leaves are tied togeth-

'event bruises. Prepare of shorteake dainties from Chubby Size ask dietilians to teach th,
er with soft green string. principles of diet for one hour 

a sinall amount at a.)'our grocer s ready-to-e at /rap the stem ends w i t h in every school week for 15 ;5
3/,elf. inch-wide plastic tape inand drain well. years so that in adult life our |Dresses Can green or other suitable color people could intelligently

AL I AL _ , .

aiter nuning or capping Ine --- -....... ........-8.7 .1.-

strawberries, you may use 4 shor:cake dainties
one of three methods for 1 qi. ice criam. Iolienied

0 freezing. You may want to 2 cups :licid. 1-•etined
fresh or defrosted straw-dry-pack the berries in mon*

ture-vapor-proof Tonia iners. berries

Dry-pac'keci berries 1*4-*1 a Cut shorteake daintie

shorter time than those pack. er„*swise into 2 even slice
ed in sugar or syrup/ In dry- Butter bottom and sides of
pack, the berries 01.so fade 9-inch pie plate. and stan
and lose flavor. ) slices against edges of p

plate to form crust.Ping with/liGgar is a fa- Cover the cake with softer
vorite Nuttba,r with many ed ice cream. Place remainin
homemnkers because it pre- cake slices. elm side up. on to
serves the color and flavor. of ice cream. Freeze. Let
About 2-3 quart of berrie: :fand at room temperature
will yield one pint when froz Fill shortcake cup9 W it

en. Sprinkle 44 cup Sugar berries. Serves 4 to 6 generou:
over a quart of berries. Turn ly.

Most carefree
'4

home heating plan
available

for your family !

»'.v:

so Inat Iney will not staln

Be Problem clothing.

A nosegay could also be
made of mixed flowers. Start

The right size is oh.so-im- with a rosebud for the center,
8 portant in both ready-mades then around it arrange a ring
g. tor patterns for good looking of babysbreath, next a ring of
a clothing. And sometimes the violas, then candytuft or an-
d right size can be a problem if nual phlox and finally a cir-
ie you're shopping for a chubby cle of leaves such as coral-

girl. bells. Later in the summer

- Often the problern is to get "ne large blossonn of a luber-
1 a dress to fit the "chubby ous begonia might be ringed
'P miss" that helps her look her with leaves or fastened flat
at best and is at the same time against one large shiny green
 youthful. Many tirnes dresses leaf to make a more tailorekl

in regular girls' sizes - 7 nosegay.
'- through 14 - may fit, espe- Soft green twine to tie the

cially if they have elasticized flowers together and tape to
waist bands. These dresses bind the stems are all the
usually have set in sleeves equipment needed to make a
with roolity armholes but nosegay. For a corsage
may still be skimpy through which is pinned flat against
the chest area. Have her try the shoulder, fine and medi-
them on to be sure - it's the um fine wire also are needed.
best way to eheck fit. Wire of the weight suitable

for the flower is cut in 6-inchThe -X'' sizes are roomler
lengths and each flower isthan straight sizes. In toddler
wired, so that it can be bentclothing a 3X has more room ·

than a size 3. In children 's m position as desired. To
wire a rose, one floret from adresses a 6X runs a little big-
gladiolus spike or a pansy,ger than a size 6.
hold the blossom in the left

Several companies now hand. Pierce the green calyx
have ready-to-wear dresses at the back or base of the
· especially for the chubby girl. blossom with one end of the
You<11 find them in girls' half - ;
sizes from 84 through 144. i

make ' the changes in diet I
required by the transition;
ftom a physically strenuous |
outdoor life to a mentally ex-|
erting but sedentary one. I

We don't need to be told I
how impt,1 tunt good health is i
to our welfare and happiness.
Good nutrition is basic to good
health. Thia being true, it
seems logical to be concerned
not only about increasing the
amount of teaching with re-
gard to nutrition but also
about increasing the effectiv-
ness of the teaching.

: „ There are many methods
) and places for teaching nu-

trition, but the school is one
of the best possibilitiest At-
most every child can be
reached in school, and schools
have teachers trained in the

art and science t,f teaching,
In school, nutrition could be

wire, then grasp both wire short on the completed cor- a part of the children's con-
and flower where it has been sage and bind them with tinuous education and de-
piereed and twist the wire plastic tape. A ribbon bow velopment. This is important
down the steni. fastened with wire can be because the way we eat is a

When flowers have been twisted around the stern end. very strong habit. However,
if desired. since we know that habits can

wired. foliage is chosen for be changed or replaced, we,
the backing of the corsage. A corsage can be kept

should attenpt to replace poorHolding the foliage flat,the fresh for some tillie. Cover it habits of eating with goodwired flowers are laid in posi- with wax paper und place it habits.
lion and lied with the soft in the refrigerator until it is Another point to consider
green iwine. Cut the stems to be worn. is :hal nuirition education i•

FLOWERS for a Junior Mis: Corsage of
rases and forget.me-nots, and matching rose-
buds wired to a comb for her hair.

YOU

SAVE \41 f»\

PLENTY -2 -7-444, 

when you buy a -lillilillimililli

HANDLEY-

BROWN
Gas Water Heater

illar h

7

. . . LIFE INSURAATCE

cdvering your family'\
, heating oil requirements

absolutely without any

extra charge to you.

CD=KR . ke.filiaG

4 8210 3
8 IMET PLII 3

1 uu.' M *
" 1ITIM *L

Ir Dollar your best buy!

0 75
 for fast

   recovery
/ v. 30 ga1. model

El,Tilt /

If you're sewing instead of I ...·*'0*"'***** "**''""··..
buying ready-modes, be sure ' ."
you get the right size pattern, ' 7 A garage is one important thing '*·,
Use the child's actual breast :. .

measurement, not her age, "*• #, we really cae't postpone.
as a guide. Measure her , u:z:.....:...........· ....:$..

around the breast holding the k
tape easily, not tightly. Then ¢ ..

in pattern book charts find f
the age pattern that torres- Y ..t ./ ....
ponds to her breast measure- ' '''

ment - her measurement , ·.
,3,9

' but how'11

will probably match an age  
older than she really is. : we get the money?

For example, you'll find a 7 ....

30-inch breast measurement , ......................................
given for the size 12 pattern
- the child needs a girls' * SAVE ON
size 12. If her measurement AA
falls between sizes, choose
the larger size. -11-Ii/1 la•

Now, Gulf has hdded a wonderful peace-of-mind tea-
ture to its popular Solar Heat Budget Plan for
customers. Group Creditors Life Insurance, available

, to every budget payment customer under 65 yeari of
age. provides the undelivered balance of a family *,
heating oil requirements for the re-
mainder of the Beason cost free-
thould death of the breadwinner occur
anytime during the payment period!

There is no extra charge for this
additional insurance protection and
no medical examination is ,quired.
Phone today for complete details on ..
Gulf'h Insured Budget Plan Offer.

Mclaren - Silkworth Oil Co.
305 N. MAIN PtY MOUTI'

GL. 3-3234

Mdi[ONDY,E[™Tr-1

1 Al'llil
Take the back waist length

measurement - from the
buse of the neck to the waist.
This helps you decide wheth-
er the pattern should be in
girl's, sub-teen, Junior or

teen size range. Cheek this
measurement on pattern
chart.

You may still need to alter
the pattern. You can add up to
2 inches to the waist. Just
slash the hlouse pattern from
the bottonr, near the side
seem and parallel to the
lengthwise grainline. Spread
both front and back blouse

pattern pieces 45 inch at the
waistline for the needed 2 in-
ches.

If the skirt is gored, you'll
need to flash the skirt gore
down from the waist just be-
low where you slashed the
bloue. Spread skin sections
apart 46 inch from top to bot-
torn to allow the 2 extra inch-
es in the skin.

4

......................
.......

with an INSLOA

..

.....3 .:................
..

..

I .

..

I

*.,1,£,il l.ki h i ,
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PURCHASE PRICE

* SAVE ON

INSTALLATION

* SAVE ON

OPERATING COST

n0
* SAVE ON

MAINTENANCE

CHECK THESE FEATURES
GLASS-LINED TANK

CONSTANT HOT WATER

LOW OPERATING EXPENSE

10 YR. PROTECTION PLAN

Cl--9 8 Fini.h..1 Approve,1
Fur h.• MI/1-1

lu' 296 0 V•le'll-. Atial-U' 40', FUR COATS $ 00 95Cle-•d -d Glimed

by APP-Ved

SPICIALS W..k Indin. July 5

BLANKETS y& CURTAII
, r.

Dry Cll'-11 &
Fini.h-1 lyb-ve SANMEX $ 1
Roiyvin- P-00-

AU.1.- -
SHIRTS

•4- 929·
.s 99€ 1.01 ..PAIR

A.• 0- 0. 10*1.1

It's the elsy, low-cost home improvement loan that lets you repair, remodel or rebuild and take up to five full years to repay. There's

no need to put off, necessary new room, new kitchen, bath or garage. And it's never wise to put off home improvements, like paint.

Ing, that might become more expensive the longer they're postponed. You can borrow up to $3,500 at National Bank of Detroit to

piticl-or improve-your property. Ask your dealer-contractor about an Instaloan, or simply stop in any of MBD's 61 friendly

INic# Either way insist on an Instaloon, exclusive with NBD.

A WHALE of a lot MORE HOT

WATER for a WHALE of a lot 
LESS MONEY

. . . with GAS

Plymouth, Michigan Gardia CHy, Michigan

Mori *Unds hause ve Adp more pcople

-I.--I...-

NATIONAL BAN K -
0 1

OF DETROIT CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

Memb Fed*rel De,-1 I=mi Qi/ m

L
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS...
1

..

0 6

•f

ST. PETZ
VANGELICAL
- CHURCM

: p.iniman al Ev•rlfi•a
- Edgar Hoe,ecke. Paitor-

GL. 3-:393 GW'3-45*1
Lunday Worship-10.00 ain.
•Holy Communion-First Sunday.

 Richard Scharf. Principal
- - L.Wheran Day Sehool
Klgdargarten and Eight Grades

GL 3,0460 GL. 3-6406

Joarph Rowland. Superintendent
Lutheran Sunday School

GL. 3-3215
Sunday School Sesstf,n»-9·00 a.m.
Adult Dlscusslon Gr,Ap-11:00 a.m

Leader: James Davis

Teen-Age Bible Group-9.00 a.m.
Leadpr: Roger Geartz

Nursery S. S. Group-9:00 am.
Leader: Mrs. Niels Pedersen

Ladies' Aid Society-First Wed.
1:30 p m.

Woman's Study Club-First Mon.
8:00 p.m

Ladies' Mission Society-Third
Wed 2:00 pm

Men's Club -Last Fri. 7:30 p.m.
Young Adults' Club - Fourth

Tues. 7:30 p.m.
Lutheran Youth Club-Second

Tues. 7.DO p.m

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

Reverend Charles D. 144

Come -- CtiureR were

rHE

the o

fin a

comp
:R'S Larg,
LUTHERAN yards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SEVENTH DAY

North Nlu at Spring street ADVENT[ST CHURCH
David 6 Bleder, Pastor 41233 East A- Arbor TraU

Parloalle . 331 Arlu, 1-- Pa.tor: Mertom Henry
Phooo GL. *-0077 A J Lock, Elder

Richard Lax, Sunday School .Inch & pal...... .W.m

Ehoot Supirtalindeal
Superintendent

rhon. PA. 1-3371 or GL. 3-247*
Mro. Velina Sealfow. Services Saturday morning 9.30

Oriantl¢ and Choir Directol a.m Sabbath *choot 11:00 a.m. Wor·
M,1. Dorochy Anderl-. plaild ship -rvice.
Mrl. Norma Barile-. Uganlit Prayer meeting. 7·30 p.m. Tues.

10·00 8.m.-Chirch School with

classes for all ages. including Nur CALVARY BAPTIST
sery care.

CHURCH
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 01 Patrick J. Clifford. Puter

worship. 496 West All, Arbor Trail

Junior Church •nd Nursery will Church GL. 3-0810 R-ld.ne, 3-0703
bi in oessloo during the hour. Bible School-9:48 8.m

6:30 p.m-Junior and Senior Heber Whitefed. superintendent.
Youth groups will meet for their Classes for all ages. If you need
fellowship hour. All youth ar• espe- transportation, call above numbers.
daily Invited. Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.

6:30 pm. Adult Bible Workshop Rev Florent Totrac, miss,onary
under the direction of Mrs. Nellie from Spain.
Tidwell. despel Service - 700 p.m.

730 pm.-The Happy Evening Rev. Florent Toirac
Hour. Mondav 8:00 a m Young people

Second Tuesday - 7:30 -Night leave the church for Fa-Ho-Lo
Missionary Circle Work meeting at Christian Life Camp
the Stroud home 000 Auburn St. Monday 7:00 p n... liome Visita·

Third Tuesday - 7:30 - Loyal tionWednesday. 7.30 pm. Prayer andDaughters and Sons
Praise Service.

Fourth Tuesday - 7:30 - Night All *re •tways welcome It Cal·
Missionary Circle Study Meeting vary.

Wednesday 7.30-Midweek Ser-
vice of the Church. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Wednesday 8:0--Chancel Choir CHURCH
Reheanal. Reverend Henry J. Watch, D.D.,

VIA June 25, 1953 an,

chi

Garling Con- ye;
struction Com- a t

FIRST METHODIST pany of Dear- ins
CHURCH born announced we

Nomoul. tnin Johilla, D. D. YEARS i beginning of 1
B...ter 1 construction of hai

./. 8.0-d BUT | AA'. la 25 house sub- uAl,Wal t 11 Worship Ser-el 1 -W I division costing "
.... Joyce Elin., me.hn•' cet1 moreDr. John n..... 1,1.. 02 M..ic &-Iiiild $750.000. 4  ne da:Organtit

n. H. Norq;Ust. Church kbool new subdivision is located I

Superiate.delt just east of South Mill and ser
Delaill Tal, A:ItamB south of Park drive. Clu

Superiate".ent Construction, work on the Pri
9:30 Sunday school. new home of Jack Selle's clu
930 Worship Service. Buick got underway hereTh

last Thursday at 200 Ann Ar- the
OUR LADY OF

bor road. ye;
GOOD COUNSEL

CATHOLIC CHURCH Investigation of a Detroit ed
Rev. /ranci, c. Byrne, Pastor newspaper report of organiz. t a

Ailt Pastor. ed dissention among Ply- mo
Father William T. ChU< mouth businessmen in re- fea

Mass whedule gards to parking and city me
Holy Days: 6. 7:45. 10 a.m . 7:30 hall administration failed to wh

Pm. substantiate the report as it 100
'Weekdays: 6:40. 8 2 m. durini was published. Ha

school 7:30.8 a.m. during summer.

Confessions, Saturdays, too to Mrs. Charles Dudley and R
5:30. and 7:30 to 9:00 pm. Mrs. Richard Jones and two

Fe
Wednesdays. after Evening Devo- children, Jenifer and Janice

Uons. acc

Instructions. Gracie Sohoot. Thurs- spent from Thursday until pb
days at 400 p.m. Sunday visiting Mrs. Dud-

High School, Tuesday at 4:00 p,m. ley's mother in Davenport, 7
Adults. Mondays Ind Thursdays Iowa. mo

at 8:00 p.m. and bv appointment. Joyce, Deana, James. and for
Meeting;. Holy Name Society, Elaine Allen, children of Mr. ses

each Wednesday evening following
second Sunday of the month after and Mrs. Walter Allen of Ar- nic
Devotions. thur street underwent tonsil- mi

r:-1

r FROM THE PAGES OF 

i fathers of our school State closes Phoenix Lake

Adren - "No school next'to swimming. Action ·was tak-
ar unless you start paying en last week after it was
ax on the food you are eat- learned that the water was
; and the clothing you are polluted. Although the North-
aring." ville sewer system has run
diss Gladys Schroeder who through that lake,since it was
5 been attending the U of created and while thousands
for the past four years re- of Detroit area residents
ved her degree on Mon. have used the lake as their
y, June 19. favorite bathing spot, state

authorities have found that
'lymouth Rotarlans pre- both Pheonix Leke and near.
It radio play for Dearborn by Waterford Lake are unfit
b. Under the direction of for swimming.
esident, Cass Hough, the
b invaded the fair city last

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce

ursday and gave that club and son, Jimmy, are vaca-

i surprise program of the tioning at the Gobs eottage on
ir. The program originat- Lake Orion.

from station RCOP ( Ro- A son, Frederick William,
r y Corporation of Ply- was born to Mr. and Mrs. Pe-
Mth) and included such ter Gayde (Bernice Cline) at
tures as radio news com- Waukegon, Illinois on June
ntator, Charles Bennett, 18.
o made Floyd Gibbons Miss Helen Carruthers and

k like an amateur. Paula Detroit girl friend are at-
yward. station announcer. tending the Chicago World
rl Shear, Claire Maben, Fair this week.
bert Willoughby and Lynn '
Iton did right well to the
:ompaniment of a famous Friday, June 26, 1908

,mouth orchestra.            Tuesda y's
'he members of the Ply- storm was in-

:uth League of Voters met 50 deed a serious
their final meeting of the one for the

ison last week with a pic- YEARS
area. The barns
farmers in this

in Riverside park. Com-
ttee for the affair were .... of Charles

badly damaged while Farmers - before buying
rchards of Charles Tif- Paris Green you'd better
nd Dr. Oldfield were consult George Oldenburg of
letely demolished. Newburg. C
· trees strewn in many
showed the force of the News was received in Ply-

terrible gale.
mouth of the death of G rover

The "Superior" fishing par- Cleveland at •his New Jersey
ty of this area returned Mon- home on Wednesday morn-
day from their weekend out- ing. The seriousness of his
ing on Walled Lake. Their condition was kept quiet un-
largest catch was 100 bull-

til the end. President Roose-

heads, On Sunday they enter- vell will be among those ·dig.
tained a group of young nitaries attending the funer-
friends, feeding 20 at noon.

al. It is hard to lose a good

The group enjoyed a launchi man.

ride in the afternoon. The Born to Mr. and Mrs. Asa
next "meeting" of the party Lyon Tuesday morning. a
will bf held at the same lake boy.
in September. There will be an ice cream

Wolfrom Brothers of El m social this evening given by
lost four fine cows last week the Degree of Honor on thi
as a result of turning them lawn of Mrs. E. D. Woods,
into new clover.

George D. Gebhardt has
The Livonia Center Cenle- put·chased the shop recently

tery ladies wish to announcei vacated by John Zarn and
that hereafter all lots in Cen-lhas moved the same to 1116
ter cemetery will be sold for property on Harvey street.
$7.00 with the charge Lr Frank Oliver and Miss
grave digging being set at Edna Penney were married
$2.00 during the suminer and in Detrbit last Tuesday af-
$3.00 during the winter tel-noon. They will live un the
months. Oliver farm on Golden street.

REDUCED
41350 E. Ana A-bor Trail -

Second Thursday - 10:00 AM. Ministe, Rosary Society. each first Wed- lectomies on Monday morn- Mrs. Paul Wiedman, Mrs. P. A.W Smith, J C. 6 1956-57-58 MODELS
C.MDert Wasalasid. Day Missionary Circle White Cross Reverend Norman J Stanhope, 11) Desday 01 the month after Devo- ing in Sessions Hospital. W. Carley and Mrs. Louise O'Bryan and

Sunday School 81* Work Time 12:00 Lunch 1:00 Pro· Associate Minister tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society -=-=*, Mr. ¥cCumber
WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES

S-day School. 9:45 p.m. gram and business and meeting Elmer J Boer, Superlmlendeat Thursday evening et 7:30. Little eight year old Bea- Mulford.
Worship Service 10-43 a.m. During Second Thursday -730 P.M. - Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. and

Church School Teen Club. Mondays 8 p.m. trice Jordan of Santa Rose ' PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS
the Worship hour there 18 a nun. Board. of Christian Educauon Meet. 11:00 am. her grandmother, Mrs. Bea- 

RAMBLERS $85.00 $66.00

California, spent a week with -...'....0-.'..'-...0.-1
ery for babies. Ing in the Lounge

Youth Groups 11:00 p m. Activities Church School 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 SPRING STREET

during thia hour include five ser· Second Thursday - 7.30 P.M. - . m. BAPTIST CHURCH trice Schultz on Sheridan -
PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

vices: Boys and girls. ages 44. Board of Trustees We shall rernam on our whedule Affiliated with
avenue. "

Boys and girls ages. 9.11. Teen Third Thursday - Guild Girll of tw„ services through the month Southern .aptil Con'. The Plymouth Assembly of $75.OC $58.00 OR
agers, 12·19, Young people, 20-40: Missionary Meeting of June and shall change tu one 211 4/Ing dreet God will celebrate a mort- NEW and USED
and a prayer service for all othen Third Saturday - Fem,wship ervire. at 10 00 o'clock i,7 the

Plymouth, Miehigu gage burning ceremony Sun- $65.00 $50.00 LESS
who ame Class

John Walaskay.

morning. on Sunday, July fith. P.Ker, 1. A- Palmer, Ir. day, June 28, announces Rev. PARTS & SERVICE r
GL. , 3-1833Evangelistle Service. 7.DO p.m. Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule CHERRY HILL 10:00 am.-sunday School. $5540 $42.80Prayer Meeting. Wedneday 7:30 Class METHODIST CHURCH 1100 a.m.-Morning Worship.p m. Chair rehearsal follows the Coming Events

June 25, 1948 IRWIN MOTORS --prayer service. Cherry Hill -d Ridge Road 8:30 pm.-Trainin
June 30 - Julv 11 - 9:00 to R.¥ Lauls B Cal», Jr. 7:30 p.m.-Evenin, p.

REORGANIZED CHURCH 11:30 a.m. - Daily Vacation Bible 1671 Dorothy Ill Ypillantl Wedneaday 6 00 eaoher, (r A pe UNION INVESTMENT CO.
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

School Hu. 2·1204 and officers meeU,
terson, owner

33468 FORD RD.
LATTER DAY SAINTS July 12 - Sunday School Picnic Wesley Kals•r. Churrh Sch-1 7:00 pm- Bible Sti of the drug 10 750 S. Amin-Free Parking--GLenvie* 3-3200

July 13 1 7 30 - Daily Vacation 344perintendent 8.00 p.m.-Choir F
Service, in Masonk Temple Bible School Program 10.45 Church School. Thur*lay 7:30 p.1 :lon. store to be 10-

Unloo strect at Penniman aven,e 9:30 a.m. Church Servici. We extend to yol al .1. cated on the YEARS, Robert Burger, rutor 0:311 Youth Fellowship con.e to all services. new Atlas Fi-
31670 Schooleraft. 1.iventa, Mich. RIVERSIDE PARK Unit 1 W.S.C.S. 2nd Thurs€lay 01

Phone GA. 1-5816 CHURCH OF GOD each month. 1:43. nance building AGO

Sur*uyrr'oll clal,le, Newbur; an,1 Annoua loads
eae* month. B p.m. Combined meet- CHURCH trail this

Unit 2 WS.C.S. last Thursday of ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL on Ann Arbor

9:45 a.m
E. B Jones. P..to. inK Ind Tueld•y.for all age groups 800*h Harvey ana Maple avenue week expressed F

2SZ Arthur Street We extend to you a cordial wel- Offic. GL. 3-0110 hopes that the opening date of11:00 worship Servire. Reeld.ne. GL. 3-4:De '
7·00 p m Worihip Service.

come te all bervlces. Rectory GL. 2-3202
. Rildence Phon, GA 1 -47*

Wednesday 130 Prayer service at
the new concerh will fall

the home of Dr. Fitch 15562 Lake-
Vacation Bible school June 24- JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Reverend Davld T. Davies, Rector within 30 days.

side drive. July 3 9:30 a m to 12.00 noon for
Wayne D-lap. Choir Director

KiDgdom Hall Mn. Roland Bonamict. Organist This year's graduating
W• extend a sincere invitation all ehddren to the age of 11 The 21* Mailh U•k)• St•eet M,1. WilliIm Milme. class had the distinction of

to all to meet with u, in worship
junior high ate 12-14 will have eve- C. Carson Coonre. Church School Raperintendent being the largest, totalingning elasaes at 6.30 Transporta- Presiding Ministerand Study. 8:00 am. Holy Communion. 211, and also the first to be ,tion furnished For further inform- OL. 3-4117
ation call Garfield 1-1989, Glenview Public Discourse 4.30 p m.

9.13 a.m. Family Service and

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY 3-7582. Greenflrld 4.8527.
"What Did Christ Ransom?"

Sermon. There will be a class for
graduated ar the commence-

the younger children m Ihe Church ment exercises held on the
OF GOD 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. M R La Motte, speaker Hal a•d they will be taught through neW athletic field.

A- Arbor Trail at Rlverlide Dr. 10:00 a m. Junior Church. Bible Study with Watchtower the medium of a film strip, Attorney Nandino Perlongo
John Wataskay. Pagtor 11:13 a.m Morning Service. Holy will move into his new office11:13 am. Sunday School. Magazine 3:45 p m.

Phon/ GL. 3-4877 6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowihip. Senior - i ncreaved Knowledge Brings Baptism and Sermon Class for in th. Penniman.Allen build-
and Junlor hlib. Children'i gtory Lasting Beneflts"' Proverbs 1-5

nion.

1

p m. Ti

udy.
'ractice.

rn. Vist 1

1 a cor

Mrs. Junita Puckett.Sunday
whool st,perintendent.

10 aim. Sunday behool.

6.30 p m. Young PeopleN Service.
Midweek service on Wednesday at

7:45 p. m
Varation Bible *chont June 23

thmugh Junr 27 Daily 9.00 am.

until noon € Iming program June

29 4]rected by Mrs Virginia Brad-
ley of Ithara Gaines. songs, bible
stories and handwork,

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

863 Ponniman

(Acrole from Poitoillol)
Dr. T•uman Foll:nor. Pia-

945 Sunday School.

1:00 Morning worimp.
7-00 Training Union.

8.00 Evening Worship.
Mid week Servlce Wedne,day

8.00

You Ire Welcome

-Southern Baptilt-

1 OImAN 1
1 sama Al

WHRV < louu cKEW (700
kc) Sunday, kc) Sunday,
12:30 g.m 9:45 D..

nour.

7:30 Evening Eviang,Us*c Ser·
vlee.

Wed. 730 Mldweek Servle• . '
8 Jo Choir Behelital

THE SALVATION ARMY
Fair/Fold al Maple /1/let

Seller Majer 114 Mrs. Hartliff J
NI€holls, Officer• La Clari•

GL 3-*484

10 a.m. Sunday school.

1 1 am. Worship servlce.
6,13 pm. Young peopli'# Ikgton

-rvice.

7:30 pm. Evingelist lervice.
Tuesday: Houee of Correction: Ser·
vice of *ong and folpel message
7:30 pm. Wedn-day: Corpl Cldet
Bible study class 6:30 pm. Sunday
school teachers study cla- 7.10
pm. Prayer Borvice 8:00 p.m.
Thursday: The Ladle, Home League
1:00 p.m. Sunshine cla- 4:00 p.m.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

le¥. /J(/ard Bar,/1/
Northvttle 1353

10:00 am. Morning Worship.
Nursery. Birth to 3 years old.
Primary Church. 4 to 8 year olds.
11:00 a m. Sunday *chooL
6 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:* pm. Evening Service.
Monday. 7 to 8.30 p.m Pioneer

girls.

Wednesday, 7 pm., Choir rehear
sa 1. 8: 30 p. m. Teacher Training
Class.

7.45 p m. Hour of Fower Sorvice
Thursday, 7:00·8:30 p.m. Cbrlitlan

Service Brigadi.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sig S Mala Ntreet

Plymouth. Michigan
MiMan E. Tr-E. MI•lallf

DIS Ball Street
Gil 3-7130

13/ble School, 10.00 0 m.

Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service. 6:30 p.m,
Mld·Week Bible Cluses. Wed»-

day 7.30 pm
-

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
(Plymouth Luth•,am Mi•slo• ULCA)
Senices .o. being bew m &111 B,-

e.th Day A"-14 0...4
41221 E. An A-r ™4 - 1

er. Mah"AL ..se. • . '4
10: 13 a.m. Sunday SchooL
11:00 a.m. Service.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Il Hubbard at West Chicago
Woodrow Woole, and

Arthur B.unlk.& Mint,4,1

Phoel GA. 2-0434

Church School 8 :30. 10.00 and

11 30 a.m.

Junior High School Fellow*hip
4.00 pm

Senior High Youth Fellow:hip
7-00 pin.

UNION CHAPEL

FULL SALVATION
31630 W Eight MUe 14.

(34 miles we. of Northville)
Rev. James F Anize,4

Ge-/al Pastor

ze...04 office p....

yotinger children in the Church/" .... . . ...... ..... . . . . . ..i . i -- ----1-

Hall. ing on Pennlinan avenue on
A true Christian's devotion to July 1.

his God is not affected by times A head of lettuce, sn large
and seasons but ks falthful in his it looked as ## it had been
attendance at Church on the Lord's raised on vitamin pills, was
Day. Remember, you ran't afford

brought into the Plymouthto take a vacation from God.

If you have no church home, you Mail this week by Clyde
are cordially invited to worship Smith.
with us in this friendly church. Marjorie Bassett and Nan-
Visitors are always welcome. cy Gerst honored Anna Marie

Schroeder, June bride-elect,
FIRST CHURCH OF at a shower at the latter's

CHRIST. SCIENTIST home on Ball street.
Corner Mli all n.die Evard S. Dodge of West

10:30 Sunday morning Iervic• Ann Arbor trail is spending
10:30 Sunday school wiU be held

at 1078 West Ann Arbor Trail. two weeks in Boston, Mass.
Clas,es for pupils up to E years Joan Stover of Houghton

01 ... Lake has arrived for an in-
Wednesday evening lervices 8:00 definite stay with Mr. and
The ever-availability of the heal- Mrs. Joseph Casselman.

ing power of the Christ. Truth Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Otto-
will be brought out at Christian witz of Ann Arbor road re-
Science -rvices Sunday.

Keynoting the Lewon -Sermon on turned Sunday fit}m a week's
"Christian Science" is the Golden trip in the south and east.
Text from Isaiah (40:5: -The glory Joan Litton of London, En-
of the Lord shall be revealed. and gland, is the house guest of
all flesh shaIA see it together: for Mr . and Mrs. Edward Dent of
the mouth of the Lord hath spoken
it." Blunk avenue. Miss Litton,

who made the trip by plane,
TIMOTHY AMERICAN plans to remain in Plymouth
CUTHERAN CHURCH for the summer.

, Richard Root, son of Mr.
Wayne li Joy Red

Glenn Wermeyer. Pal- and Mrs. Charles Root, jr., of

3...1 Angel- CIrcle Ann street, and a pupil in
Home GA. 4-]IN Mrs. TangerL, sixth grade
Ollke. GA. 4.ISI room in Celtral school, re-

Sunday School. 9:10. ceived the DAR award for
Wor,hip, 10:30. ' the best essay on the Ameri-
WI have a nurs•ry can flag.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH June 26, 1933

25

YEARS

Nortkvtlle 28 11-M
-                                                   Elmhurst at Gordon. Mrs. L. E.1 p m. Sunday School 4 MUI 0-t• 4 Forl read

3 p.rn. Wor,hip Service Reveread V. E. Kile, Palt-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 . O 4
Karker of For- 0

On the firmt Sund:y of each month .... .04/1/. m•* est avenue re- 0
be¢tnning at : 30 pm. 3 General Johm Nall. 1 8. Supr· ports that on
Fellowship and Educatlonal gather· 10:00 Sunday *choot. June 12 her
ing for all li held with potluck lup-
per served in the Chapel ba,ement ;1;H Z: . EMranie Wpoornalhhi: family enjoyed r ree negi ng oi 1... in case of stekness or accidrnt ,
following the ler•,ce. Thursday, 7:* Midw- pram  AGO peas whichJunior choir Ves 0 through 11, I®rvic•. were picked i
7:30 to •:30. from their own

I--

Serving 4-fRegardless
As We The services of our organization

ore always ovailable to the be-
Would reaved family. Regardless of the

distance involved or the time of

day, calling Glenview 3-3300.
the Schrader number, immedi-

ately relieves the family of many
.

troublesome details.

SCHRABER
?unetat iome

4 280 SOUTH MAIN STREET

\
Gumvie.

3-3300

Wish
to be
Served

CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN SALEM
V...11 I... P-- .
™ 1 Dkkinion. Iatim

phon• Un-M. Noithell•

Morning Worship 10:00. Sunday
School 1100 Other Service. .

announced.

/iN AIR-CONDITIONEP
1 HOMES ITS FUN -

(4 - "GNICKER AT i
 TWE SUMMER)

SUN - /

1.11>le.YU
0:2=:1

]11 // 1 1-\
*LLAA, II•t»•••IA; 4

GL 3·4557

PL.e

WEST SALEM ' garden.
COUNTRY CHURCH More than 40 friends and

lise Angle Red, Satem TH-*4, relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick J Clmord, Pal- Moritz Langendam gathered

3-00 pm -Pre/ching Service. at their home to honor them
Mr, Bernard Kozieki will be on their anniversary having

bringing a message on propheey been invited by their daugh-
from the Book of the Revelation

You ar, cordially tnvited to at- t(Fr Nellie Margery. At that
teod the old-fashioned country time the announcement of
church wber, 8-dly p.oph .0.- Nellie's marriage in Fern-
thip. dale on December 24 to Vern

Perkins of Plymouth was
CHURCH OF GOD made.
......... 5 Om-

On Wednesday afternoon1-0 Cherry -eet
Phe- GL 1-1311 June 7, Miss Rosalie Bak-

10 DO a m. Sunday Schoet haus, daughter of Mr. and
11:00 a m. Morning Worship. Mrs. William Bakhaus. and
11:00 a.m. Evangeustle Service. Fielder Schaffer, also of Ply-
7:30 p.m. Wednoidal-Prayer mouth, were wed by the Rev-

Meeting. erend Edgar Hoenecke in St.7:30 p.m. Saturday-Y.PE
Peter's Lutheran church.

KEWBURG METHODIST Announcement has been

CHURCH made of the marriage of Miss
R. E. Nle..... ./1.„ Etha Wisley of this area to

Ch,re• n-0 oarn- 3-Ill Joseph LaVoie of Detroit. The
quiet ceremony was perform-

Beginning. Sunday. July •. 1938 ed in the Methodist church in
Sunday School 9 a m Birmingham on May 31.
Worship Sirvele 10 a m Invitations are in the mail
Ther, will 01* be one wor,hip

for the wedding of Miss Doris-rvice.

Williams and Cleo Curtis
BETHEL MISSIONART which will take place in the

BAPTIST CHURCH local Baptist church on Fri-
day evening.

bet*.m 11.....tr.- N.--, Michigan's legislative ses.
luder aerm- Han".4 ru#- sion ended at Lansing this
to a. m. sunday .choel, ela-i lor week, chaos feared. No mon-

ey for public schools, but food
n. •ad T:» p.m. Worilp and clothing '-ted. The edi-

Baptiat Tritaing IMM.
tor wonders how these men

No•hd invit.ti#- to ..0. Can go to their individual
homes and tell the mothers

KEETH HEATING
.

-- L

 9314

Bundling up like an Eskimo is fun in the icinter-
when you hare plenty of heat al home. And plenty of
oil heat...at low buclget prices... with no worries
about payments, in case of sickness or accident, is
last what Marafuel® offers you.

Marafuel's exclusive insured *6 budget payment
plan takes over the 15th day after you're laid up-
and cares for your heating oil payments 68 long as
your doctor says you can't work. In case of death,
the entire balance due under this plan is paid for you.

Budget Pavments Mean Loto Payments. The Mara-
fuel insured budget payment plan keeps your beating

Walt Skingley
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE"

oil costs at a 10-month low from September t.hroligh
June. No soaring bills when blizzard-cold weat her 1
blows in, just when you need additional money for
Christmas, winter clothing, taxes and the like.

Marafuel M#ans Soldi Comfort All Winter. Marafuel
heating oil brings you real comfort in the e#dest
weather because of its otra high heat content. Ilt is
specially refined, acreened and filtered to flow freely,
burn clean and economically.

Call your Marafuel dealer. Get full details. Sign
up today ! Don't worry another winter about soaring
fuel bills or zero cold.

Telephone

402 Sunset GL 3-1470

0

_-4 MARATHON
11 Home of-Mara,fuel, Clean Oil Heat

Cop,rlght INK Th. Ohio OU CA

YOUR LOCAL MARATHON FUEL OIL DIALER

-1 1



Newburg Resident Earns Michigan Tech Diploma
MRS. EMIL LaPOINTE tive boys for three years, On Saturday, June 14 at 10 dori of Newburg road during

GA. 1-2029 |Douglas West, the four year arn., Sandra Newingharn, the past weekend, were MI.,
James Blanton of Newburglaward and Paul Belly re- daughter of Mr· and Mrs. and Mrs. Cleetus Bosse androad, corripleted his require' ceived the five year perfect Samuel Newingham of Ply- son Ralph; Thomas Sudden-

tnents in the study of E .
attendance award. Patrol mouth, was united tn mar- dorf and daughter Vera ;Mr.

ngi- „ards were made to the riage with Jack Suddendorf. and Mrs. Joseph Sunberg:
neering Abministration at theIlichigan College of Mining three top patrols for the past son of Mr, and Mrs. Neil Sud- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weltzer

And Technology in Houghton, year and they were, in first dendorf of Newburg road at and son David and Mr. and
Michigan and received his

place, Apache Patrol; sec- Our Lady of Good Counsel Mrs. George Casey and sons
ond place, Mohawk Patrol church in Plymouth. Mary Larry and Raymond all from

Bachelor of Science degree and third place, Tiger patrol. Tess Newingham attended Cincinnati. Ohio. Also visit-|
this past weekend. Mr. and Six trophles were given to her sister as maid of honor ing, from Hamilton· Ohio, were
Mrs. Blanton will take up four boys for their outstand- and Neif Suddendorf was best Miss Dean Harris and Miss
residence in Niagra,  ¥lin.. ing work in scout skills. sucn man for his brother. Donald Mary Smith.
where Mr. Blanton Wlil as- as knot-tying lashing first Blaharski served as usher. Sorry to hear that Linda
sume a position with Kimber- aid, signalin4, compaks and Immediately folloking the Gillelan, daughter of Mr. and
by-Clark.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hermans fire by friction. Stephen Cur- ceremony, a breakfast for 100 Mrs. Gillelan of Joy road

a Angeline Circle attended ry was also honored with the guests was served at the Hill- has been in bed with the
the Plymouth High school outstanding scout award. The ide Inn. Reception was held mumps. That isn't just the
.ilunini dinner and dance at eventng was closed. rever- ati thel Newinghaml hloimle ' right way to start out a sum-the Veteran's hall on Mill ently, , with the Scoutmaster's -from lto 5 p.nic :mer vacation and we're gladstreet, Saturday, June 14. benedletton and taps by the House guests in the home to hear that she is completely
This was the annual rrteetink "GP's bulle corps. of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sudden- Irecovered

for the 1933 graduating class.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil La-

The Reader Speaks UpM.„ oven„§ B.„ag.
.

Editor: realized all too seldom, a
the "treatment" given t h

For some time. Ihave Daisy Air Rifle story by th
been intending to · write you metropolitan dailies in IN
and express my, admiration troit illustrates.
for the objective manner m So it is doubly heartenin
which your newspaper has when the newspaper elosez
reported the controversial to the scene - and thus sui
departure of tbe Daisy Air posedly Tnost susceptible 1
Rifle Company from Ply-.local pressures - calls il
mouth. shots accurately and fairly

My intention crystallized 10 resist tnese pressw e
into action when your signed as you have, calls for cou
editorial on the subject in the age and integrity of the hig]
May 15 edition of the Ply- est order.
mouth "Mail" was brought to To my warmest congratul;
my attention. tions may I add a sincei

As I understand it, the wish for the continuing pro
ideal function of a newspaper perit, and success of the Pl
is to objectively report the mouth Mail.
facts and then to honestly in- Very truly yours,
terpret those facts in its edi- NEIL STAEBLER.
torials. Democratic Party

Lamentably, this ideal is Stale Chairman.

'Can Go by Rail Expreis
S I

e Many exchange students
e and other people planning to
3- travql abroad this year arel

again expected to leave all
g details of shipping their extra
;t baggage and packages over-
)- seas to their local Railway
o Express Agent.

:S Leonard Millross, local
'  agent, said that the new ser-
r. 1 vice was tried last spring for

I the first tilne with success.
1- Overseas baggage is moved
a. via ocean steamship lines and

domestic rail and air services

s-.i of the express agency be-
tween all points of the Unit- 1

y- ed States and interior points
of 33 nations.

kite flying is the favorite
sport on the Maldive Islamds.
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WALTER ASH  P£SH Eid
SHELL SERVICE $/ ' lilli/, /

I Good-Year Tires I Delco Batteries

I Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847

pointe of Joy road were
guests at a dinner birthday
party in honor of Mrs. La-
Pointe's father. Mr. E. C.
Weiss, Sr.. of Graham road,
Detroit, at the Weiss home,
Saturday, June 14.

Judy Nordhagen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nord-
hagen of Joy road. left this
vicinity via Willow Run air-
port for Covina, California,
Sunday. June 15. Judy M ill
stay, an· indefinite time, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Roberts, former Pty-
inouth residents.

'Picnic guedts in the home
of' Mr. and Mrs. Emil La-
Plinte of Joy road on Wed-
nesday, June 18, were Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Brown and
sm Douglas and Mrs. Charles
Brown of Middlesex street,
!Dearborn.

1.

9•ve Twice !

Get

Top Value Stamp•

Plu•

Irole• Best-Buys !

P KROGER'S BACK!

1O

Good newt! Kroger'; back and bargains are bigger than

ever. What': mor®, every peach, pork chop and pecan roll

i, guaranteed fresh, because complete new stocks line the

shelves. Go Krogering tomorrow! Take your choice of th.

5,000 items that help you live better for less!

r---

;The Joy road Canasta Clan
tnet at. the home of Mrs.Claude Desmond on Joy road, (TH E HAPPY WAY TO SHOP)
Tuesday, June 17.Guestspcesent for the evening were Mrs. Harold Mackinder, Mrs. -
Robert Ppegitzer, Mrs. Wit-
ham Kenner, Mrs. Raymond
Peterson, Mrs. Emil La- --

I'ginte. Mrs. Clifford Hock-
nig. Mrs. Stuart Flaherty. for the biggest bargainsMrs. Arthur Gennis, Mrs.

Arthur DeCoster, Mrs. Bert
---al.

Oter,nyer and Mrs. Edward ... ·

Howden. This group of ladies
will meet again on Tuesday,July 22 at the home of Mrs. erer ... £1Ilcl 6()11])()Ils
Robert Pregitzer on Rich- .7,
land in the Country Homes
subdivision.

1 kdow I'm reporting a lit-
tie out of my territory on this
item and I hope you other that save you even more !
gals will excuse it this once,
for thts reporter attended a

truly inspiring court of honor .- 08/80//////Aheld, Monday, June 16 for the Al. .ABoy Scout troop 271 of St. Mi-

, r

.i

Ntt
.44 #A

chaers Catholic church. Be-
side many awards and ad-
vancements of many boys,
the Highlight of the evening
was the giving of the Eagle
Scout award, the highest ad-
dhicement in scoutin,g. to two
bt,ys, Stephen Curry and
Douglas. Wast.

The presentation was done
by the honorable Robert I€i-
on. judge of the city '01 Ll-
vmita. Judge Lorion also
spoke briefly, concerning the
values of scouting being used
in everyday living. Mother's
of the two specially honored
0(·outs were presented with
ragle medations and an or-

elud corsage. Fifteen boys
were given 39 merit badges:
Bruce LaPointe received
c.:ht ; Stephen Curry receiv-
ed 6: Robert Curry received
fate:Robert Christensen.
Douglas West and Richard
Powell each received three:
Jack Krygier and Dan Wight
each received 2 and John
Grimm, James Martin, Pe-
t,·r Roggisart, David IA-
Pointe. Richard Bots.Mike
West and Mike Tyre each
Jeceived one.

Three new boys were re-
ceived into the troop; seven
were advanced to second
class rank : seven were ad-
vanced to first class and

Robert' Christensen was
awarded the Star Scout rank
and Robert Curry the Life
Scout rank. An Emergency
Service awarel was given to
Stephen Curry and Mike
West and Paul Bellfy and
Douglas West were made Ju-
mor Assistant Scoutmasters.
1,crfect attendance awards
'were made to 10 boys for one
year, two boys for two years,

nroger

4

10c specials

PEAS & CARROTS ... 10c
Amorka• Beauty'§ family toy. #300.

SPAGHETTI . ....... IOC

Her* American Beoul¥ 541•' #300.

PORK & BEANS . ...... 10c
Clevef Valley'$ ready-to-eot. 1 tb.

LEMONADE IOC

Tri....t hozen #of ked tong 31/4 0.

POTATOES .,.10C

W-4 -,1 - 11* In o wink. #303'& u

c.nt.loupe <
Jumbo 27. Mor, molon for your moneyl

Il/III- 1
DUCKS . ... . 3-4 lb. avg. lb. 3<
Completely cleaned, frozen. Rushed to Kroger refrigerated.

SMOKED HAMS ... ..79€
Choose delicious Aper or West Vi,ginia brands for o treat!

SLICED BACON . , , , m. .c
Full flavored, delicious Greenfield' A real Kroger value!

HOT DOGS . . ... . ..49€
Amer,coJ; favofite indoor-outdoor pony treot. Sove now!

hen *u•keys .

t '1

1

5 41 .

F

1215 lb. avg.
..... 6,

CUT YOURSELF IN ON

UNBEATABLE VALUES !

Kroger'$ three famous coffee brand, are going for, slng
and • coupon! Just 59c for a pound of the porkier blr,r.d
you prefer-mild Spotlight, aromatic French Brand or
hea,ky Kroger Brandi Take anothe, short cul and save on
Kgger Instant Milk. Both ways, youll live better for less!

3

2' LEGAL j
'i,onCEU

1 Rusling Cutler, Atty.
193 Main St.. North.
Plymnuth. Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

COUNTY OF WAYNE )99. 483,090
W a ses:Unn or the Probite Court •
fi,r, said County of Wayne. held st
the Pri,bate Court Room in the City
•,f ' [>cirmt. on the twenty·ninth day
4 Ma> . in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fiftyeight.

Present James H Sexton. Judge
of Pri,bate

In the Matter of the Ellate of
r ' LINTON GOTTSCHALK, Dece.s
ed 1

An in .trumenl in writing purport·
inK to be Ihe last will and testa-
ment el sail de€€81*ed havtng be-
dellvered into this Court for pre-
bate

It im ordered. That the Firli day
of .h,ly, -next at ten o'clock in the
fort !10.,r, at sald Court Room be ap-
poll ted lor proving sald instru-
me it.

A,d R ts further Ordered. That

a 1 9py of tl}ls order be publt#hed
on, e in each week for thme weeks

cordecutively previous to iald Umi
01 4earing. in the Plymouth Mall. a
newspaper printed and circulated 18
sald Cnunty of Wayne.

James H. Sexton.
Judge of Probate

1 An Apreby cerlify that I have
c mpared the foregoing copy with
the Original record thereof and

have found the name to bl I cor-

reet transcript of •uch original rec-
brd.

Cecil A Berliard.
Deputy Probate Register.

Dated May 29. 1958

611 6-1.D, 6-24 11)08. 0

STRAWBERRIES . .,. 94.39c
, D-ri" that Foozed In Ihe Michigan sun for

I./* '10Vor.

CABBAGE ....... lb. Sc

T//,$/00,ne, 11,14 head, f

from the cooler!

COTTAGE CHEESE Z 19c
lord- *0' crowd-pleosing ;clods.

BORDEN'S MILK .......... 36c

11 4 gallon bot,1, 4 homogenized

ICE CREAM ......'/2 gal· 69c
Ct'°Di your pet Country Club flavo,1

HUMPTY DUMPTY

salmon
N• thfilly seolood dinner. lb. con.

Plucked, cleaned, and reody to roast. Serve the sizi you like!

25'
Viloouct Is

(Fresher}
11 KIOGER

FRENCH

4.

..147 4%

PICNIC PALS!

BARBECUE SAUCE . .......
Add flavor to your meots, tasy·tangy Open Pit. 1 0-01. blt

KROGER SUNS . .2 Ic

Makes your burgers ond dogs at home! Fini for /rtl-. 0 0.

CHAR COAL . . . , . , , , , . . , . . . 5-lb. bag 39c
s Stock up ot Kroger low prices for picnics ond borbxues.

WHITE RAPER PLATES ............. 2/29c
Sove time and trouble ofter the parlyl Kroom pricid. 10 0.

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

dinners
Trial thi family tc bief, chicken or turkey tonightl

, VALUABLE COUPON.
D (1%

Coffie. oily 1 '/,c per cup.

1 ISave up to 24e with thi• coupon oil
D I
R SPOTLIGHT, FRENCH BRAND,
R KROGER VAC PAK

·-4 thi, coupon when presented ot on,
ger Ior, in Detroit ond eastern Michi

through Saturday, June 28 Lirnit. one
por' per customer.

*00**ENE®%*29-0-009

Milk, oily 31/,c per quart '

Save 15e with thi, coupon on
KROGER INSTANT DRY MILK

¥/Ith this coupon when presented
at orly Kroger :tore In Detroit ond ..C
eastorn Michigan through Satur- 3-lt. pkg'  ,
day, June 28. Limit: or' coupon

per customer

W. res.ve •be rigb: to limit quantities. Pricei ind items ellectit.
:bro•:b $•urd•y, june 28,1938 in Detroit :;:d ea,ic·i. Micb,£.i• -

Wl"

K ro

gon

COU

39C

14.

1

CE

i r

i.lith

.
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Michigan . Mirror

Demos 'Steal' Issue
R€public:.ms, w!,ile acting prudent-

ly and .in good faith, lost part of a
chance for a bia Low on the public
stage in a.1 election year.

Democrats stole the show when the

legislature enact:d a federal program
to extend unemployment compensation
benefits to 115,000 jobless at a cost of
$30,000,000. '

The workers, the victims of the re-
cession, will be Ketting their checks
beyond the present 26-week maximum
this summer.

It all started when Rrpablicans
bpotisored a propofed •:Atenhion of
benefits durint: the leyislative bession
but held hack to u:.it for Congrebbion-
al action

Deniocrats charged that the origin-
al Republican plans were not enough.

the Democrats could not do it without
their votes.

Political experts *ee the situation
as a ready-made political issue this
year.

They predict R will be a vital vote.
getter among the unemployed and
those who are jittery about business
and industry and their fate in the re-
recession.

Republicans must make much
more of their side of th# story; that it
took President Eisenhower's signature
in Washington and the Republican ma-
joi'ity in the Michigan legislature to do
the job.

Fort'.ign car registrations are in-
creasing in Michigan.

Well Gdt Therd-70

1,137'i >111*rr CONFE*kke

-.

C

7 News About If Your Narne Is ' LAURA'Television By ANN Rk,YNOLDS. Ph.D. before Petrarch ever set eyes name. end th, nam•• of 1
on her. Well, the poet certain- members of yc „r family ant>

NEW YORK (UPI) _ Does the name "Laura" ly tried his best to make be- of your friends? Write abou
fol-remind you of the laurel lieve that there was a Laura it to Dr. Reynolds. car• 01Jackie Gleason has tree? (Editor's Note: No.) If of flesh and blood, this paper. If you pr•f•• •

lowed Milton Berle back so, you are pretty close to , He relates that it was on personal reply please •neli••
into the fold of regular where we have to look for the Friday, April 6, 1327 that he a starnped, 1,11-addr•••ed '•:f
TV work next s e a s o n. origin of this name. first saw her and was inflam- volope.)

Not as if some parents hac ed by his passion that ragedCBS and Gleason agreed just taken the word for this in his heart for exactly 21
to a comedy-variety Se- tree, and fashioned an appel- years. Because it was then And / Quote'ries to start Oct. 3., Fri- lation for their, new baby girl that Laura ("cd, and her de-
days from 8: 30 to 9 p.rn. from it. Things are not that Inise freed him from what "A sense of humor goes
Details of the show have simple. I'Laut·a" was adapt. had been both a bitter and a hand in hand with in,tepend-

ed from the - man's na m t sweet enslavement for him. ence of Ulought and An eter-not yet been worked out. ··i.awrence- ; most likely it Thou scholan who doubt nally quRtiontng In/nd." -
sound ''Laurencia" at first. It thal Laura wa• real lind President Risenhow r.

Sid Caesar, whose I alf- became then shortened U proof in Petrarch's sonnets, "There i• on• why Ivory
hour on ABC the latter 1.atila.'' And "Lawrence'' in which ho plays more than man likes to •e• a womenerived from a place name. once on th• similarity be- dross - quickly!" -Patpart of this season failed so eal]ed because laurel trees :ween the nam, Laura, and Bunram.
to survive has been sign- grew abundantly in its vicin] ihe laurel. symbol of his long- -A television set is an elec-
ed to do some of the Sun. ty. ing for a po•*'• laurels. tronic device whftch, whe n./
day one-hour variety The laurel tree, or ,weet Petrarch's poetry touches broken, stimulatds converse. i
shows next fall M the Di- bay. i• a plant nalive to th, on emotions embracing the tion." - Williarc R, Nimino. j

shores of the Mediterranean height of joy to the very "When a leer-acer hell•nah Shore spot on NBC. Sea: it was sacred to the an- abyss of despair, and it mat- with hous•work, it m • an•
Dinah gets every fourth rient Greeks and Roman, ters little whether there was Ihi'I visiting a friend." -
Sunday off. The laurel's shiny, deepa Laura or whether his ador- Franklin P. Janes.

green leaves. wound into ed was an idealized version of "The aver:¥ge r.,an'S I W-
wreaths, were bestowed on all the feminine beauty he gest problena M reconciling

Bing Crosby has a deal the winners in the ancient ever beheld and imagined. his gross habits with his net
with ABC covering both athle:ic games. · (Wan: to know about your'income." - Dan Bennett.
television and r adio There are half a dozen or

9

IRCL R K.

MIT CONFERENCE i 1
SUM

Two reasons are given: that the which calls for him to ap- more variations of "Laura" iRepublicans rerninded that Michi- sportier continental models satisfy an pear in a minimum of in use now: Lorraine, Lau
gan's benefits e>:ceeded those in all urge for the modern generations,and       . two 90-minute specials on . :La Reyne," which tries k.

reen, Lauretta, I.ora, even HAROLD J. CURTIS

other majof industi ial 22-,lates al; 1 rank. that domestic cars' are becoming too .,ed high in the nation. But thety stuck expensive and larite- It was described as a French word for queen ''la49 geging «t Forty the network each season imply an origin from the Uconsed Lifi Insurince Counwlor

for a time with tht ir controversial >tate "long - term\*ontract," reine", unsupported by 'any
plans even after Congress set up an As the registrations increase, all · ABC and Crosby also are fact. Friends of mine named ESTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE

emergency systelil of federal loans, major American automobile rrtanufac- their baby "Laurel", ane] 1
totaling $30,1,00.000 for Alichigan, to ex- turers have revealed they have srnall- -- - 1, 11,1; p,TER*Olli to be partners in the pro- hereby conipleted the full cir- Plymouth Detroit Office

duction and development ele; bringing the name back.tend benefits. er models un the drafting boards and George Wilkerson, 49, Of course the property of 10 new TV program in spelling, to the plant nan*·
220 W. CongressDemocrats, realizing they did not some have definite plans for makinM has a retirement plan will doubtless give the series over the' next five lt originated fron.. Gl. 3-1471

have the majority in the legislature to them. cooking which promises Wilkersons a few head- years. "Laura" is a nami famous 1 WO. 1 -8 1 74

in world literature. The Ital- 4do anything more, foup,ht for adoption Merchandising experts insist, how_ to provide hiln #-ith a re- aches between now and ian poel Petrarch, or, in il
of the federal program. ever, that most car buyers say they [irement home in Arizona retirement. For instance, Here's the lineup for original Italian spelling 

Thet, 1:ri,ziblican, went for the fed- prefer smaller, less expensive CarE - at no cost whatever! there is the matter of the rest of the year of Francesco Petrarea. address-
and then purchase the gaudiest, big- A couple of winters ago keeping the house rented. filmed one-hour shows on ed his sonnet, to on. "Lau.oral prograia. ihis coni,nercial artist But they're not worrying "Shirley Temple's Story- lion of that poet'i imaaina. I

ra." Whether sh• was a fic ,
gest cars off the assembly lines.

. 1. .e . ....          , 1 - -I-- ¥ .

When Gov. Williams signed the ana 111,4 w,Ie uent 1o too mucn Dn Inls score as DooK on INDL: Jttly 15, tion, or a real-woman. ts-liti! SCOOTERSSecretary of State James M. Hare, t'hot·nix, Arizona on a they scouted the situation "The Little I.ameaproblem und•cided bybill, the DL Elocrk.tic delegation in the
legislature was photo:, raphed behind "oting the increase in foreign car regis- month vacation. They fell befare buying and found Prince" ; Aug. 19, "T h e *cholars. And this remains I

so. although Petrarch dis·his- desk and each received a pen with trations and another boost in used car n love ith tile dry air that in rapidl y-mush- Magic Fishbone" ; Sept cribed his Laura as a golden· NEW and USEDsales, has one answer. and mild climate and de- rooming Phoenix rental 10, "The Wild Swans' '; haired beauty, lovely to lookwhich hejigm·d the bill.
cided to make this their properties are always in Oct. 3, "Ali Baba" ; Oct at, with long la•hes and jit TRADE-INS11 b reflected in the lower figures re tirement home when demand. 27, "Rapunzel"; Nov. 12, black eyebrows.The Demoeratic stand. rightly or

wrongly, is that they criated pressure ou new car sales and the slightly in- George retired some 15 They'll also have some "Hiawatha"; Nov. 25, If Laura was a real-life
SEVEN SEAS YACHTSenoul'h to force Republicans to vote for creased used car sales, the lower pric,· .,car4 hence. problems of maintenance. "The Emperor's New person. she possibly was.1

the federal plan. per unit in new cars. 'Perhaps the na- „One day," said But the bank supervises Clothes"; Dec. 21, "Mo- Laura de Noves, the daugh-
ter of a Provencal nobleman, 33468 FORD RD.tion i•, I,eginning to trade down to the .ueorge, "we happened to minor repairs, and the ther Goose." married to Hugues de SadesRepublicans point out they waited Junejes, in,lead of keeping up with,iear of a small house Wilkersons can arrange GA. 4-2800to be sure whidh course was best; that them,"1 he said.

which was renting for $84 any major repairs during
a month. Later we heard their a n n u a 1 vacation

that the house was f o r jaunt to Arizona.

Both U.S., Soviet Elect Judges when I got my brain- If you take the trouble
sale for $8,500. That's 74£™OUTH*MAIL

Published Weeklv by Mail Publishing Company4torm. I began wondering to make plans for the $3,00 per year in Plymouth $4.00 elsewhere ,C¥11 GAN BE, DCHKAGO {UPI) For all *ald :o be uniformly non- But Stason Pointed out that why I couldn't borrow years ahead you'll pave ,their diller:aces. the United political in character.'- Sta- in spite of th• fact Soviet
States and the Soviet Union son commented. judges are elected. th, law U"ne money and buy the the way for a much more Entered as Second Class Matter under Act of Congress ofdo have al least one sinulati- In P range and most of con- "quire thom *0 *01.. "t h e house - and then use the cornfortable and satisfy-

March 3, 1879, in the U, S. Post Office at Plymouth, Michigan4. Both elect judges. tinet:!al Europe lawyer, and Policy of a totalitarian dicia· rent to pay off the mort- ing - ..tirement. It is sheer
An irticle by E. Bly:h judges chose dilleren: car••r for'hip as expressed in thi 0 9 , I A  : -,1./r

411UllitaCULC wmusl Lauaieb

General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka:Stason. dean of the Univer•i- courle, immidiatily aft• ir ;'alutes of thi Soviet stat..0' 2>-"«.
ty of Michigan's law school, law school. The, muil pa•• •H. said Soviet judge. ar. al- "I did some simple many pedple to reach re- Asst. Superintendent, Stewart Robinson
in the Journal of ihe Arneri- compelitive Ixam. with tho•• way' und•r scrutiny from arithmetic and found that tirement undecided as to Advertising Director, Donald Golem
can Judicature Society. r•. who pa., entering judicial *gents of the Ministry of in 15 years we could take where they want to live Managing Ed Ror. James Sponseller
por' d two ways of choosing life .. openings occur.

'punished. The judges also
Justic, who can me, they are Editor, Paul Chandlerin over $15,000 in rentals, and with no personal fi-judges aze mosi common - In Latin America judges can bo ricalled by their con- which wt,uld more than nancial plan to help themappointment by a political of- are „lected usually by the Nallonal Adverthing
•iltue n 11. pay for the house. So I supplement their pension Generalficer or a career system. He president or congr•ss.In Repre,entative:su:veyed ways of judicial se- morne nations. Staion noled. Thirty.six stales in:his Excellence

Mirhigan PreD, Se,vic•, Ine. <leclion around the world.
judges are picked from a limt live •talim :hey are appoint. Within 24 hours I had Contest Eal Lan,ing, Michigancountry el•c: all judges. In

talked to a local banker. and social seourity. 0

Staso: said every nation drawn up b, the •uprem• ed by the governor. in four bought the house by pay. Tokyo has 215 parks. One Michigan Weekly New.paper

in the civilized world" seeks court. In A•ia some variation by thi l.gi.latur.. A l.w ing $800 down and taking Pprk, Asakuss, has a Budd prel. Rephientalive, Inc.
ludges independent of outside of these methods i, used. hist shrine that contains the Detroit, Chirage & New Tork

state. ar• experimenting. out a 15 year mortgage largest paper lanterns in the MEMBER O/ NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATIONpre.sure and influence.but In the Soviet Union low . r ./
their methods of choice dif- cour! judge* ue elected a a•on noted. with appoint- on the balance." world.

ment from a list prepared by
George says he spent afer. }te cgmpared so : of while upper court judges ar• a judicial commi•*un. Feder-the differe¥t judicial systems. appointed by logistalive bod· al judge, are appointed bylcouple hundred dollarsIn Britain a pc:itical offi- ies. Stason •aid Russian judg- - 7the president with confirma-I redecorating tile house - 9Jeer. the Lord Chancellor. ap- es do no: have 10 have train- tion required bY the U.S. Sin-1 and was lucky in tinding ·minim nearly all judles. ing in law. Up to 10 years ago

The traditions ar, such two-thirds of the ludge• had a couple which was look-
al..

'hat the appointment, can be no legal :raining. jing for jubt sitch a house i 8101¥Of &30I SIOWer LOT 81 01¥OI
as this to rent indefinite-

ly. He arranged for the

Whether you have directly to the bank - li-.tenants to pay their rent- which agreed to act as 13: liAagent. -PAless than 100
are collecting $84 a month , -ie; 44Fna#JIVA i

Today the Wilkersoni, Q *#6

USE N--APER ADS

A YOUNGSTER WALKE! ) i, i ,, 2 p·More and

aaked for a job.

"What's your name ?" asked the diuggist.
"Alexander Graham Bell," replied the boy.
"I gueu that's a pretty well-known name, son."
"It ought to be." said tile boy. "I've been delivering

groceries in this neighborhood for two years now."

...

' or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL Gl.nvio. 3-1090

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exclionge
Mvestment Securities

¥

.

A

.. illi=.

rent, and are paying out
only $72 a month on the
mortgage - plus very--
lou' taxes.

In other words, in ex- ,j
J- change for a little cash
 SELLIN' 7 and a lot of ingenuity
W-..1 they bought a house

which in all probability
, will completely pay for

itself and then smne by
ACTIONI the time the Wilkersons

are ready to retire. As-
stwning that the upward
inflationary spiral and the
Phoenix expansion boom 1

,' continue, this house
stands a gcH,d chance of 
being worth Lven Inore
then than the Wilkersons

paid for it.

...10#S &_Wa, 1-04 of lof wor
EVEN ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL himself (the
inventor, not the delivery boy) couldn't have guessed
how important his invention would become to ui
The phone plays a part in just about everything you
do. Take your vacation, for emmple. When it comes
-you'll want to be able to relax and enjoy yourself. So
*Ake care of al] the worries beforehand, phone ahead

10 1101¥ e_enio wer loater way mind and for Iuch a small cost !

to make all your reservations or let friends know
when you'll arrive. It'11 be Buch a weight off your

000000000000000

A

VOLKSWAGENS
AND

GHIAS

.. ... 0. I.

1957 ....

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Michigar¢s Largest Dispo,

LEO ADLER

ALSO

1956

AND

SWEENEY', PRICES
r MAKES

NOT MEETS ™EMI

Kentill Wax .............. Gallon $2.88

Asphal Tile-1 0 quality, all you want,
9x911/., 80 pieces - B group $3.80,
C /oup $5.20, D group $6.00,
Cork uyle $5.30.

Top Grad, C•ment ......$1.00 Gil. in 5's
Vinyl A.beaos--All colors ....$7.20 ca.
9*9*V. Solid Vinyl ............ ....27,

19€ Bonny Maid Vinyl 919*Ve........8,

AU TILE AND UNOLEUM AT
CLOSEOUT PmCES !

GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT every time. A new electric water heater

provides plenty of hot, hot water for showers and all the family's needs.

Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even
more efficient and economical.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT '

for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

0.4 elictric .tor 1-ton glve you all th- Important •dvantees:

®EMit-lhe heat goes kle the ® Fast-nav, mon emcient heiting
Unitl

 lastall any•A•re--d mot be ® Outer shell -0001 10 00 touck d
Rear, chimney 0-

 loil life-moot EdiseR't ritid Gl Edi- maintains electrical parts
standards without charge

® Automatic-all the time ® Sate-clean-quiet-modern

00000.0

A GROCER FRIEND telll =

the,tory of a lady who called him figj(DA
em. of your -p beans to th. F 0115>16/ "

poc., who t•k- ever,thing in F'¥ . 1 0his .tride, complied. "Now yg 4 J lk_ /
breek 0.,-al. comm-d®,L He
did,.d a b.p "pop" went imtov.16• wir.. -Fi.," .id tbe

THE REASON Wl ..ation *6 incident b to .how
that then im't an, end to the telephone'. usefulne-
Every day momeone hiti on a new way of saving time
and money with the phone.

27207 Phm,-h I
PHONE GL 3-3900 -- 1 (1 Il«k 1.0 ./ Ink/. 1.4 d*I DETROIT EDISON PARTING SHOT ! Drke . lk• Tour art•e/*

, ..J  I I.1. 0 SEMVES *OUTHIAITERN MICHie.N license will apire before T- b.

- ,1. I , 1.1 . -- A

...

.
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Chick,n.V.git.W.

01,1 ..

&1

COME

-ingq
SEE...

YOU'LL

SAVE

Heinz Soup

4 101/2-01. A&P's WIDE
35cEmther Spreng•1 £ Cons

1770 Beck Road

GL. 3-1094 ..I would like very much to H•inz Strained SELECTION OF u
cport an the events -rt- 7 r"Flnt to the residents of Canton Baby Foods
'ownship. The only. way I i
an find out about what is £ 4= 59c        -FOOD OFFERS toappening is from you. So O Jon

lease contact me if you Rld vall. 7,•11 i E--.0 ......8. 1 t A&p!
...

aave a bit of news for the, ./... . ./.01. .VIM. r.40'V ....1,2:
hinton Township column. Areo Glo.
As my first attempt at writ-

ng the column, I would like ' laundry Starch                                      -
o report a shower given for
ne. Mrs. Willi.im Sprengel, _-j
ly Mrs. Horner Benoit of 110 15c i-kmton Center Rd., for our
or#h-coming blessed event.
4,4 an additional surprise,
Arn. Benoit invited three
ormer school mates of mine,
drs. Eunice O'Keefe of Dear-
lorn, Mrs. Gertrude Graczyk
d Farmington and Mrs. Lil-
ian Blakley of Farmington.
W the other guests were
esidents of Canton: Mrs.

:hns. Hewer, Mrs. Delbert
.arrick, Mrs. Harold Lamb,
4! rs. Ella Cross, Mrs. Victor
liblett, Mrs. Marion Authir,
./Irs. Marge While and Mrs.
fan Mitchell, also Mrs.Guy
roppes of Garden City.
On Saturday, June 21 be-

wren the hours of 5 p.m. and
I p.m.. the Cherryhill
Wethodist church held a
Strawberry Social, with th e
7,beeeds going to the benefit
A the Little League Baseball

Lifebuoy Soap

2 ct. 31 c
4. Stz. 2 fo, 21•

S.. 01 thi Ston

lux Soap

2 cl 21 c
&*h Cok. 2 f. 29•

Atek. Washday Eadir

Breeze

4 15-01 67cZ Pkes

"SUPER.RIGHT" FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless

Homs
WHOLE

OR HALF

La.

Ham Slices CENTER CUT
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Spare Ribs 2 TO 348 RIBS
"SUPER-RIGHT"

--

&FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY
Mild, Mellow, Smoked

OUR GUARANTEE  -J
OF QUALITY

liii:

rearn of that church.

On Friday, June 27,8 p.m.,
.he motion ·picture '*Martin
Luther" will be shown at the
C:inton Township Hall at
Goddes Rd. The movie will
De sponsored by the Luthefan
2hurch of the Epiphany, Rev.
2harles Holland, pastor. All
visitors are welcome and
:here is no admission charge.
rhe picture takes approxi-
nately two hours to show.

Thursday, June 19, Mr. and
Mrs. James Spigarelli of 1300
Btk Rd., honored their
daughter, Janet, with open
house for -all her friends,
Flassmates and relatives, inl-

graduatbn exercises from
the Ply„iouth High School.

On Thursday, June 19, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Spigarelli of
1237 Beck Rd. held open
house for their son, Alfred
Spigarelli,following his
graduation from the Ply-
nic,uth High School. Friends,
relatives. and classmates at-
tinded the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Lan
rick and family are leaving
thts week to spend the sum-
m••r at their cottage at Irish
Hills.

An 8 lb. 3 oz. baby girl

Gion, Pkg. 79€

N- lu.

Silver Dust

2 U 6k
Gian, Ag. 79•

F•, Clean, Cloon Wash«

Surf
k Off

2 U 60c
Giant Pkg 67c10, Off

Houwhold Doodorizic

Florient

79cCon

Dointly kintod

Cashmere Bouqu

2 24. 21 c

79' 1
LD. 99C

59C
FULL

POUND 57c

40£

- -I-Il

t. j

h Sure to take advantage of
this wook'* meat feature al AAP.
Dilicious imoked ham-high in
qualily... low in pric•l

BUTT PORTION

8-OZ

PKGS "U. la. 59'911"'* 1

SHANK
PORTION

THIS WEEK'S FISH AND SEAFOOD BUYS -
SAVE ON FROZEN FOOD AT A&P

COMPLETELY CLEANED

Fresh Smell
6-OZ

Sun-Kist or Libby's

Lemonode 10 CANS 9,
made its arrival in the Ber- ·

lath S
nry Miller family of Cherry
Htll Rd„ this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Smith
am# family of Ford Rd., are Wilh I

1,·:,ving for upper Michigan
to httend the marriage of a Aia,
nirce. Patty Ann Smith will
be the flower girl and herbrother, Tommy, the ring 2 1
be:iff r,

The recreational program
of the Cherry Hill School un- Orond
der the supe¥vision of Mrs.
Marge Fo:ovich and assislid Li€
by Miss Jeanette Ridl•y will
commence Tuesday. June 24. 2
An educational as well al In-

tertaining program will bi
had by all childr•n register-
ing a: the school on Monday.
June 23.

Irs. Louisa B. West, of
Cnerry Hill, is reported as 0.1
doing well after suffering
frern a brokerr hip.

:M iss Penney Ridley le ft
lakt week for eight weeks to
serve,as rounselor at the Girl 2
Scout Carnp at Cedar Lake.
Miss Rid ley has been in 06
training for nine seasons and

 this is her first year as eoun-
st Wor. Her mother,. Mrs. ,- I

Grant Ridley, is chairman of
the Cedar Lake Camp. (O

Cub Scout Pack No. 766, un-
d, r the supervision of cubMaxter Eugene Armstrong of 2
Canton Center Rd., will at-
tend a ball game, Monday '
June 23. The next pack meet- , 6.0

na will be June 26
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eaton CO

Ilid open houke for their
daughter Nancy Eaton on 2Saturday, June 14.Nancy
graduated from the Ply-
mouth High School, on June
19. P./ DI

Li,

Chirepractors 12.0. a.

Attend Confab
Doctors E. A. Rice and G

K Ashton of Plymouth were
among those attending t h e 1
annual Chiropractic Conven-
tion held this month in De-
Uit sponsored by the Michi-
ran State Chiropractic Socie-
ly.

The convention is held an-

tually to fulfill requirements *+
of license renewal for Doc-

tors of Chiropractic through-
out Michigan.It provides
them with a two day educa- R
lion:,1 program in the latest
and most advanced research
in the profession.

A,nong convention high-. 1
hghts were : a $10,000 check to
establish a student loan fund

for prospective docton who [
axpky-e the profession ; a pub-
lie heminar explaining the

1

role of the chiropractor in
n„dern society: and an ad-
dress by Dr. Dewey Ander-
gon, director of the Public Af- Gia
fairs Institute, urging a pro- 1
*am to enable accredited
chirogractic schools to obtai
public funds and grants from
foundations as do midical
conege..

Frankfurters *'SUP••-KIBMI
SKINLESS

Turkeys 4 To 1 04; SIZES .
BELTSVILLE-OVEN.READY

LUNCHEON MEAT SALE
MI) OR MATCH

Old Fashion Loaf Pickle G Pimento Loo# 3Liver Loaf I Cooked
Solami I Spiced Lunch

LESSER QUANTITIES AT REGULAR RETAIL

-

-

.

-

2*4, d . -

A„ 2 for 29,

FLORIDA, RED RIPE-SWEET DELICIOUS

:ooming Acllon Had
M Cleanser Watermeldns Fres
4-01 31cCOM

Fish22 TO 24 LBS
N. Di.hw*,ht•' AVERAGE

guid Vel HALF MELON 43c-1/4 MELON 23c J
2-OI 69c ARIZONA „ -0c. Cantaloupes Vine-Riponed 0 FOR 1.00

23-SIze .11
Santa Rosa Plums l.. 29€

Golden Bananas . . 11· 17c
Tide

Seedless Grapes THOMPSON 11. 39C Dom
U 65c

on¢ N 77.
/ 4'-1 I /0 1' il.-29

¥22

i'\ ,1 % 1 ...0 ... --

moy Soap (* 0 Allit.........

2, 21c

UllikE,3653220-.1*-A)53' @91 YOUR

may Soop CHOICE G
jr-\\\=4Ce.- 29C All *03 11. Cont.1...

Unl-' 0•hinvls' Slated

TIP-TOP PHRUP'S SLICID

quid Joy Spina ch ...... 1 Oc Pot.loes ......1Oc
ANN PAGE UNDER, YOUNI

9 '12 69c Tomato Soup 104-OZ.
CAN 109 lon. Swoot P.s. . 10c

AMIRICAN BEAUTY IONA, GOLDIN

Mixed V.-bles 1* Crolm Com .... 10(

PHILLIPS WHOLE DROADCA

Pol,lees ..... CAN. 1Oc Potted Meat SW41. loc
SAVE

ILUI PLATE CHOPPID Aa,-oUR MN,ST QUAUTY

1 AAP on Turnip Greens . . . 1(k Beets SUCED O, WHoll lOC

inso -
50€ 01 LABEL

31ue Ad AUTOMATIC L..
WA SHERDETIRGENT I ' I   BOX 1.75

»tergent ONE . m 32cPalmolive Soap CENT
9 CAKES

= 65c
SPECIAL OFFERI JIFFY BRAND-CHOC..FUDGE OR SPICY

SALI

nt Pkg· 774 Brownie Mix. • PKO.01 10€
1

Puffin Biscuits 2 2 - 254

ONLY

WHOLE 
MELON

laOCK rillers FRESH

;h Cod Fillets . .

Sticks JOHN'$ ./ MI

CAP'N ..1,

4NE PARKER BAKED GOODS 1

meopple or LI
'les

REG. 55, SPECIAL
VALUE

luts SUGARID OR CINNAMON 0
GOLDIN DROWN .

f

10. C. BRAND. SHOISTRING

French Fries 2,4 -OZ.
CAN 10C

IONA IRAND

Wax Beans .....10c

AUNT NELLII'S

Sliced Beets. . JAR
16401 10C

AU IAND

Phipple Juice 1= 10,
NOITH AMERICAN

Mdroom Sauce %* loc
---7-ur-z

A&P SUPER MARKET

1050 A. Arbor Road
Rear M.1

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

9 AN. T. 9 P.Al

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

I0

Cut Green Beans Aip -
4 10-01 35c- PKGS

" 55c A&P Cut Corn..2 PKGS

10-OZ 33c

• 49C Orange Drink LI,Bri
A 6-0 Z

CANS 79c
6-OZ.

KGS. 1 000 A&P Grape Juice 6 CAN5 85c

VALUES JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH!

:mon SLICED CHEESE SALE !

39, BRICK·or FRANKENMUTH SWISS, MUENSTER

001. 19c Silverbrook Butter

IONA BRAND
T

Cut Green Beans
DAILEY BRAND

Hamburger Dills
WE-PICK BRAND SAVE ON BRUCE

WHOLE Pickles Cleaning WaxSWEET

QT. REGULAR OT.JA· 37, 1.09 VALUE 0 < CAN

A&P Apple Sauce QUALITY 2 CAn / 1 8FANCY 1/44'I. 49

AaP Golden Corn OR CREAM STYU  CANSWHOLE KERNEL 16-OZ. 49:

JUSY 10,1958 Woman's Day
All prici In Ah ad Illidive Ohru Surday, Juno 28111

C

PKOS.

POUND
PRINT 65c

16-OZ.
CAN

16-OZ.

JAR

THI TEA
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC co,

DEPENDABLE FOOD RETAILERS LINCE 1859

4

e

,-4

.

1
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Farm in Family for 12:
III--lill--i-lill---1-

i amirn, •Iner ana rather

! Years
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E.

Smith - owners of a Centen-

nial Farm at 8010 Newburgh
Road, were honored by the
Michigan Historical Commis-
sion and Detroit Edison at a

luncheon in Plymouth last
week.

A Centennial Farm plague
- designating a farm which
has remained in the same

family 100 years or longer -
was presented to the Smiths
by Edward L Millis, man-
ager of Edison's Wayne sales
district. Also, honoring the

family at the luncheon was ount C)pens YourN. A. Smith, assistant county
agent (Wayne County) for the
Michigan Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

Clyde E. Smith and his two
gons. David and Everett, own
and operatei, a truck farming IGS ACCOUNT
business on land purchased
by Stephen Smith - great-
grandfather of the present
owner - in 1836. The first
family owner, a native of New 'ou'll Enioy Saving atYork State, bought the orig.
inal 80-acre parcel for $750 -
less t] an acre. The'
land w owned, in turn,
by Jc nd William J. Million Dollar

-Crv -=

CENTE•NIAL
F ARM

0..0 .7 h,1 560£ r 4.111
oVER g•[ •u40*to TE•RS

MICHIGAN
HISTORICAL COMMISSION

THE *TROIT [045*, cop WINNERS OF prizes in a contest sponsored
by Fisher's Shoes were these five boys, from
left: Dennis Cole, Jeffrey Rogers, Dory Breed,

David Aubrey, and Billy Aluia.

American Legion News

:t

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Gl 3-2056

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 am. to 5 p.m.

an $1
as lat r

isiah ai

an i

e.

chi.

COI,OR *CREME I '

HAMDEN, Conn. CUP) -
"he town's new police cruis-
ers are colored turquoise and

gold. Police Chief Frank
Catanneo said, "We got tired
of black cars." 4

1

 Any Am
1

SAVIN

-and Y

this 240
of Cly
The b

Farm program
ated in 1948 by

OWNED BY the same family
for 122 years, the farm of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde E.Smith has been
designated a Centennial Farm by
the Michigan Ilistorical Commis-

YOUR HANDI

TELLS YOUR I
With Grapho A

BY JEAN EVANS

Dear Jean: sub-conscious

I wrote you a lettor quit• mood th*t wi
a *hile ago. but never mailed moment of the
U. I am enclosing that litter seem that yc
wilh this one. to see if there is differs but to
-4 difierinci in my wil- lyst there is r
ing. I also used differ*nt pins. charact€r trai
W11 be walching for Your ri-

Dear Join:

B.J.R. Would you

sion. Smith, who lives at 8010 New- Mistorical

co-sponsor,
burgh Road, is the great-grandson Edison C,

of Stephen Smith who came from su#ners Pc
New York State and purchased the d,4 the pr
land in 1836. is present

nial Farrr
plague. T
1000 awar

FRITING

STORY

6 nalysis

NROTC
mind and the Diar Joan: Tait, Jr., are in at the Could You pliase toll me il the Mic
writing It may I have a chance of getting a C

ur handwriting good job or not. I'm 16 years
ruise X-

the trained ana- old and will graduate from mer. lie v
D change in the school nox: rear. Alio could

in the duti

ts. you analyze my boyfriend'• ties of a J
handwriting? Her, i• a sam- cer in the

plo of it. the USS 1

pleas. analne Pauline June 17 tc

The Auxiliary's nomination,national program of the
In Centennial

and election of officers wil lAmerican Legion Auxiliary.
was inaugur- take place at their business In these days of stress and
the. Michigan meeting, today, Thursday, unrest, Girls' State brings to

Commission and ts June 26,8 p.m. at the Veter- tlie girls of today a knowl-
ed by The Detroit ans Community Center. edge of t h e fundamental
)mpany and Con- Please bring your chairman- principles of American gov-
,wer Company. Un- ship folders and annual re ernment through actual prhc-
ogram, each owner ports will be given.Come tice. Selection to attend Girls'
ed with a Centen- and elect your officer for the State is a high honor. The
I certificate and a year. girl chosen is a potential
o date more than The 17th District Post leader, honest, industrious, '
ds have been rnade rneeting is Friday, June 27, and has a high sense of duty.

the state. 8:30 p.m. at the Redford Her physical condition
Township Post Home, Beech should be such that she can

Road Election of officers is actively participate in the

MEN IN elect your choice of officers. grain. The girl is chosenscheduled.'.be there and athletic and fast moving pro-

July 2, Wednesday, 8 p.m.
trom a list obtained from the

SERVICE tion of Officers ...of the
Wolverine Girls' State is lim-

at the Elks Club ... Installa- principal of the high school.

Post and Auxiliary. Refresh- ited to any girl in the Junior

menys will be served after or third year in Senior High 1bchool. At the conclusion of
the installation. The public lS

Girls' State, two girls will beStudent Clifford W. cordially invited to attend.
chosen from the 360 girls towill particioate in Marion Kot. Girl's State
attend "Girls' Nation"inIshipman training Chairman„ Maxine Kunz

Ray II this sum- Adah Langmaid. Gwen Hol- Washington, D.C., where they

rill receive training combe, Melva Gardner and
will see the United States

les and responsibili. Fern Burleson served re- Government -in operation.

runior Division offi- freshments from the 360 some The 13th annual American
U.S. Navy on board girls at Girl's State. Univer- Legion Boys Nation July 18-25
lalley Forge from sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, is expected to be the biggest
, August 8. Clifford for their regular pajama par-
. .' u. ... ... tv. This was held in Stock- yet, with 98 high school boys

Inrougnouz

5avings Association
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Dear B J.Ri: my handwriting. Thank You. Dear Pauline:

You are a person with deep R.S. First of all I have no idea EtifiC>d'14."TaTE N;;;UAiti; well Hall. Girls' State is a scheduled to attend. <
liating emotions. You are im- Dear R.S.: what your future holds for you Rd. He is a 1957 graduate of
pulsive and will do things There is rhythm in your as Grapho Analysis is by no Plymouth High School and is
without thinking first. You are handwriting whtch indicates means a method of fortune presently a sophomore at
not easily influenced, having that you are "in step with telling. But, living in the Unit- Ohio State where he is enroll- V8 WITH VITAMINS! 1
your own opinions and stick- life". You can do whatever ed States you are a free citi- ed in the college of com-
ing to them. you set out in life to do. zen whose opportunities are merce.

Yog like color, and you en- You are a person who will as unlimited as your ambitiol

joy that which satisfies your want the approval of others allows. It is up to you wha

senses whether it be taste, and would be a good worker you will attain in life becaus
smell, touch, hearing or see- in any position that you put you will. earn exactly wha
ing. your mind to. You would do

you receive.

There isn't #ny change in the best you could to deserve By nature you are an irr
pulsive person but you ar

your handwriting since you the least criticism. You are hampered by timidity an*
wrote Che first letter. We put proud of your work, your self fear. You are conseryativ
on paper just what is in our and your surroundings. and thrifty not only wit

- -- money but expenditures of th
' emotions also.

4 Your boyfriend is likely t
skim the surface of things an4

00 not think deeply about theni

 BAUMHOLDER, Germany
e (AHTNO - PFC Ronald D.
t Lamerand, whose wife, Bev-

erly. lives at 39087 Plymouth
rd., Livonia, recently partiei-

1- pated in a physical fitness
; test conducted by the Seventh
e Army near Baumholder, Ger-
h many.

Lamerand. a truck driver
e in Headquarters Company of

the 12th Infantry, entered the
o Army in July 1957 and re-
d ceived basic training at Fort
. Riley. Kan. He arrived in

When you Jeel the JuU-blown vigor of CHEVROLET'S TURBO-

THRUST Ve,* you'll agree that here's a car with a healthy heart.

And it looks as good as it goes - the only car of the lou)-priced

,three with Fisher Bodv "jitness" and that jine new Chery shape.

Try it on the road ... an66 in your driveway.i 
Here's a gentle giant designed to just dream along at cruising speeds, using only The only rdl-neic ear

f 4 There is a hit of the desire to Europe last January.
f be bossy shown here and he is The 23-year.old soldier was a velvety fraction of its trenidndous strength, So everything Turbo-Thrust docs

· ' ·outspoken and talkative while employed by Bartet Flowers i, superlatively easy, supremely quiet. Ultra effcient tw--with fully tnachined,you are more on the quiet in civilian life. combustion chambers for exact power-metering, aero-light valve gear for effort- .£2/111
- side A 1952 graduate of Ply-

mouth High School, Lamer- 1233 "breathing," extra-short stroke for long, long engine life. Cradled in a more 2, ilaiN. +: 4 Dear Jean:

u,oould appreciate Your eval. gan College of Education and of going- as your Chevrolet dealer will be delighted to demonstrate! . in the low-price field.  I.' t.35,1 2/
and attended Central Michi- rigid, road-holding Safety-Girder frame, Turbo-Thrust offers a whole new way

of my handwriting Michigan State College. Hish-daGIUMIIL 1 sample. I hav• boen reading parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benja- ............6*Optional at ertra est.Mtt---1/-IPAFS Your column with a good dial
min A. Lamerand, live at

 of int•re•t. Flp 3374 Elmwood dr., Clio.                  /- Dear F.F.:
 You thrive on responsibility f„.-r
I· and will carry through succes- FJJ /9 0..
 sfully. There is dignity and • Ai 1....6.': 41

1 pride shown here. You are not  rriar
I sensitive to criticism and will . -- be hble to take other's re- I FORESIGHT :
 marks in the manner they 0 0
 were intended.  If you .re a career woman, 0

,/ There is evidence of diplo- . forearm with protection to  ,
I macy and a sense of humor.  help a-ure yourielf an in- 0

 rainbow colored fish, was; futur, with life inaurance. . 1£-«-M-. come for emergenci- and:
The Dollly Varden trout, a • retirement. Prepare for your 

named after Dolly Varden, . .
who always dressed in bright • FRED VANDYKE : s*=S*---SUM=iwi= 2 i 9315 JOY ID. 0 .

. -LAWLLAAAL--

el, "Barnaby Rudge." . Gl 3-2516 : _ -- Itt//1//MIC/»- - - ilillillillillillilillillilill,4/,Ili//Ili//./.£-- =' WASH STACK Japan's textile mills em- 0 - -ploy more workers than any  im 0 Ii I .0 W./.d -1.-----

AFTER STACK ... in the country almost a fourth '
other manufacturing industry • 0 *- Vlk, 14 Vwh, N Y . Il ..,4.b *.I i/&)-'//1/- '

of the total work force. n .....................

, You never run out of -MENWANTED-.--ffeHOT WATER with a

,U

i

tr

7 new.:.fast recovery Ages 17 to 55 to Train for

WAY. R * Mante.ce * Troubb Shoot
HEAVER * Inspectiol * *erhall

1 /0000/0/li.lillillf

M - , ¥. 6,-a. **1 ON JET -GAS TURBINE AND
0.£

TURBO-PROP ENGINES
7--16-1..-- -4.

>f ,3

 GAS . 2

r'

You get a WHALE of
|ot MORE HOT WATI

for a WHALE of a

lof LISS MON IY

•#h GAS

-0 0.0,0 -

SEE YOUR GAS WATER HEATER DEALER

Trained Men May Earn $35 p-
as Much as (or More) - WK.

vERSAL JET ENGINE 3
TRAINING

1.rn 1 Mid..., D'vili.. 1
al you learn. 1 04 50 W. -Nich.6

i D.t.it 21, Michlei.
No noid m quit I

1 N.me A„- 1
» Hil y. I. 1 1

1 C. S...

H'. . Home
8.1.- .Hh J. 1

.,_/ 11111 LELL--11 ,/J,j J,i

Th. b.eutiful Ifookwood Station Wagon. Every window of ivory Ch,vrolot i; Solity PlaN Gle,s. Air Condilionin,-t-p.fo,u,- mod, te mdef. G,1 0 d,monstr,honl
TOP TV-Thi Dinah Shor. Ch.vy Show-Sund.y-NBC-TV ..d »Ii Pel loon, Ch.vy She.r-n-wi.kly . AIC·TV.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc.
0 345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN GLenview 3-4600

*--63.6-r-Ir-*-.iI*5-5.Ima:/t","%*.:=--
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